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L 1X. An Account of the EffeEts of EleBri-

city in paralytic Cafes . In a Letter to

John Pringle, M. D. F. R. S. from Ben-

jamin Franklin, Efq\ F. R- S.

S I R,

Read Jan. 12,rpHE following is what I can at pre-

17581
fent recoiled, relating to the ef-

fects of eledricity in paralytic cafes, which have

fallen under my obfervation.

Some years fince, when the news-papers made

mention of great cures performed in Italy or Ger-

many, by means of eledricity, a number of para-

lytics were brought to me from different parts of

Penfylvania, and the neighbouring provinces, to be

eledrifed ;
which I did for them at their requeft.

My method was, to place the patient firft in a chair,

on an eledric {tool, and draw a number of large

ftrong fparks from all parts of the affeded limb or fide.

Then I fully charged two fix-gallon glafs jars, each of

which had about three fquare feet of furface coated

;

and I fent the united fhock of thefe thro’ the affeded

limb or limbs ;
repeating the ftroke commonly three

times each day. The firft thing obferved was an

immediate greater fenfible warmth in the lame limbs,

that had received the ftroke, than in the others

:

and the next morning the patients ufually related,

that they had in the night felt a pricking fenfation in

the flefh of the paralytic limbs ;
and would fome-

times fhew a number of fmall red fpots, w hich they

Vol. 50. Qqq fuP-
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fuppofed were occafioned by thofe prickings. The
limbs too were found more capable of voluntary

motion, and feemed to receive ffrength. A man,

for inflance, who could not the firff day lift the

lame hand from off his knee, would the next day

rail'e it four or five inches, the third day higher
; and

on the fifth day was able, but with a feeble languid

motion, to take off his hat. Thefe appearances

gave great fpirits to the patients, and made them
hope a perfed cure ; but I do not remember, that I

ever law any amendment after the fifth day : which
the patients perceiving, and finding the fhocks pretty

fevere, they became difcouraged, went home, and
in a fliort time relapfed ; fo that I never knew any

advantage from electricity in palfies, that was per-

manent. And how far the apparent temporary ad-

vantage might arife from the exercife in the patients

journey, and coming daily to my houfe, or from the

fpirits given by the hope of fuccefs, enabling them
to exert more ffrength in moving their limbs, I will

not pretend to fay.

Perhaps fome permanent advantage might have
been obtained, if the eledric fliocks had been ac-

companied with proper medicine and regimen, un-
der the diredion of a fkilful phyfician. It may be,

too, that a few great ffrokes, as given in my me-
thod, may not be fo proper as many fmall ones

;

fince, by the account from Scotland of a cafe, in

which two hundred fliocks from a phial were given

daily, it feems, that a perfed cure has been made.
As to any uncommon ffrength fuppofed to be in the

machine ufed in that cafe, I imagine it could have
no fliare in the effed produced ; fince the ffrength

of
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of the fhock from charged glafs is in proportion to

the quantity of furface of the glafs coated ; fo that

my fhocks from thofe large jars mull have been

much greater than any, that couid be received from

a phial held in the hand.

I am, with great reipedt,

S I R,

London, Your moft obedient Servant,

Dec. 21, 1757.

R. Franklin.

LX. Obfervations on the late Comet in Sep-

tember and Odtober 1757 ; made at the

Hague by Mr. D. Klinkenberg : In a

Letter to the Rev. James Bradley, D. D.
Ajlronomer Royal

,
and F. R.S, and Mem-

ber of the Royal Academy of Sciences at

Paris. Lranflatedfrom the Low Dutch.

S I R,

Read Jan. 12, Hope you will be pleafed to excufe
J 7 S

8
- the liberty, which I take, of troubling

you with my obfervations on the comet, which

made its appearance here, and in other parts of Eu-

rope, in the months of September and October lad:

;

and which, according to the news-papers, was iirft

obferved the nth September by Mr. Gartner, at

Dorlkeurtz near Drefden ;
then by me, on the 1 6th

Qqq 2 of
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of the faid Month, here in the Hague ; and after-

wards in different places. As I find, that you have

obferved the comet, I doubt not but that you have

done it in the mod; accurate manner ; and my great

love for this fcience induces me to beg, that I may
have the happinefs of knowing fome of your ob-

fervations. My good friend Mr. Struyk at Amder-
dam wrote me fome time ago, that he intended to

afk the fame favour of you ;
but I have not fince

heard any further from him. I obferved this comet
from Septemb. 16th in the morning, until Odtob.

the nth in the morning ; and found its fituations,

according to my method, as follows

:

Longit. Latit.

*7 57*
.

o / .
o /

Sept, 1 6. at 4I1. ante mer. The comet in S io 15 with 10 10 North.

17 — 3
— — _ — — ffi 14 7 9 3 8

18 — 3 i — —• — — .— S 1 8 10 8 57
*9— 4 — .— — —• •— $ 22 1 8 17
22 _« 2 3 6 15
2 3 — 4

— — — — — £1 7 36 5 24
25 — 4? — •— •

—

— — SI 14 50 4 6
28 “4 — * — — — Si 24 22 — 1 41

I — 4 i — — — — — nje 2 46 — 0 12 South.

4— 4? — — — — '— nje 9 45 1 30

9 — 4 * — — — •— •—
' f 20 20 2 40

1

1

— S 3 9

But the two lad obfervations will, in my opinion,

differ the mod j becaufe, when I made them, I was in

fome doubt about the adjudment of my indruinents ;

and the comet was then far advanced into the morn-
ing rays. I have, fince the month of February lad
to the end of May, made fundry obfervations on
fixed dars, with a tclefcope of 16 inches, made by
Mr. Short

j and with a pendulum clock, made after

the manner of Mr. Graham, by Mr. Vryhthoff of

this
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this place. In the months of February and March,

by a medium of eight oblervations, I found, that by

the clock, the ftar Rigel, in every daily revolution,

palfed 4 min. 2^ feconds of time earlier, in the tele-

fcope ; and in the latter end of May I found, by fix

obfervations, (the clock not in the lead; changed or

altered) on the ftar Spica Virginis, that that ftar,

in every revolution, palfed 4 min. 5-
1- fee. earlier, in

the fame telefcope ;
which intervals differ pretty

nearly 2-f feconds of time from one another. Whether

this difference arifes from any defedt in the clock,

or whether it proceeds from any fmall difference of

velocity of the earth’s motion round its axis, I would

have been very glad to have endeavoured to find out

by farther inquiry, had not the death of Mr. S.

Koenig intervened, and I thereby hindered from con-

tinuing my obfervations. The above obfervations

were taken in the obfervatory of his illuftrious High-

nefs the minor Prince of Orange and Naffau, &c. &c.

under the dire&ion, and with the approbation of the

aforefaid Mr. Koenig. After the death of that gen-

tleman, I petitioned her Royal Highnefs the Princefs

Governefs of thefe Provinces, &c. that I rqight have

leave to continue my aftronomical obfervations ;
but

as yet I have not been able to obtain her Royal

Highnefs’s permiffion : otherwife 1 would have ob-

ferved this laft comet with more exadtnefs. Had I

been able to purfue the above-mentioned obfervations,

I would, for the greater certainty in regard to the

pendulum, have made ufe of a farther precaution.

By means of a ftove, with the help of a thermo-

meter, I would have endeavoured to have kept the

room (in which the clock flood) in the winter, and
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at all times, in the fame degree of heat it had at the

time I made the obfervations in the fummer. I

would alfo have daily obferved and noted the moon's

place, at the time of the obfervations. Tho’ this

is but a flight obfervation of mine
j

yet I make no

doubt, but that in cafe, by the different diftances of

the earth from the fun, and the different diftances

and fituations of the moon with refpecft to the earth,

and the refpe&ive effe&s produced by thefe caufes,

any inequality arifes in the velocity of the diurnal

motion of the earth on its axis, you (who have

made the moft fublime obfervations on the aberra-

tion of the fixed ftars, and more than any mortal

ever did before) muft have difcovered, and are well

acquainted, with the fame.

As my above-mentioned obfervations on the co-

met appeared too incorredt to undertake a calcu-

lation for the afcertaining of its path from the theory,

I contented myfelf with effecting it by a conftruc-

tion. By this means I found, on a figure, whofe
globular or fpherical diameter was 13^ Rhineland
inches, as follows

:

That the comet was in its perihelion the 21ft of
October, at two of the clock in the afternoon : the

place of the perihelion 3 degrees in Leo. The co-

met’s diftance in the perihelion from the fun was
about 34 parts, whereof 100 make the mean diftance

between the fun and the earth. The inclination of the

comet’s orbit with the ecliptic 13 degrees; and the

fouthern latitude of the perihelion alfo 13 degrees:

the afcending or north node Q 4-j degrees in Scorpio
;

and the comet’s motion direct, or according to the

order of the flgns of the zodiac. On this fuppofi-

tion
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tion I have, for fome of the times of obfervations,

eftimated the apparent places of the comet, and
found them as follows

:

Long. Latit.

Sept. 18, at 3|. ante merid. In S 18-^ and 9 deg. North.

19 — 4 •— — — $ 22 — 8*
22— 2l

t — 3i H
2 3 — 4 — — — SI 7#

* 1

} a

2 5 — 4i —

•

—

•

— SI '4l 4
28— 4 — — — a 2 4j — *4

4— 4i —

>

— — m 9I
— 2 •

9— 44 —

•

—

>

— mi i 9|
— 3t

1

1

— 5
— •

—

— ^ 23 ! — 3t

The obfervations, which I have taken, to ground
the meafurement on, are thofe of the 16th and 23d
of September, and of the lft of OClober. It ap-

pears very evident, not only from this rough calcu-

lation, but every other circumftance of this comet,

that it is not the fame with that in the year 1682 :

which, on certain accounts, is very deftrable to be

known
3 for both here, and in other parts of the Ne-

therlands, there have been fome people, who have

publifhed mere conjectures ; and have ventured (very

minutely and exaCtly, as they pretended) about the

time that this comet firft made its appearance, to pre-

dict the return of the comet of the year 1682. But by

the above, the weaknefs of their pretenlions is very

evident to all the world : whereas, if this had proved

to be the expeCted comet, they would have affumed

to themfelves much undue praife, and have pretended

to knowlege even fuperior to the every-where much
celebrated Newton and Halley.

It appears alfo probable to me, that this comet is

none c/f thofe already calculated, or brought upon a

lift, by Meftieurs Halley and Struyk. It is fomewhat

remarkable,
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remarkable, that the line of the nodes is almoft at

right angles with the long axis ol the ellipfis
j
which

correfponds nearly with the comets of the years

1580, 1683, and 1686: but thofe had their peri-

helions northward of the ecliptic ;
whereas the. peri-

helion of the laft, which we have lately feen, was to

the louthward of the ecliptic.

I have the honour to fubfcribe myfelf, with the

moll perfed efteem for you, and your iublime ftudies,

very refpedfully,

S I R,

Your very humble and obedient Servant,

Hague, 13th Dec.
* 757 -

D. Klinkenberg.

LXI. Remarks on the different "Temperature

of the Air at Edyftone, from that ob~

Jerved at Plymouth, between the 7th and

\\th of July 1757. By Mr. John Smea-

ton, F. R.S.

S I R,

Read Jan. 12,

1758. ON the reading of Dr. Huxham’s
letter at the laft meeting, fome ob-

fervations occurred to me, concerning the different

temperature of the air, which I had obferved at the

Edyftone, from what had been obferved by the

Dodor at Plymouth, between the 7th and 14th of

J iily
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July laft : which having been defired by fome mem-
bers to be put into writing, I beg leave to trouble

you with the following.

Edyftone is diftant from Plymouth about 16

miles, and without the head-lands of the Sound
about 1 1

.

The 7th and 8th were not remarkable at Edyftone

for heat or cold ; the weather was very moderate,

with a light breeze at eaft $ which allowed us to

work upon the rock both days, when the tide

ferved.

About midnight, between the 8th and 9th, the

wind being then frefh at eaft, it was remarkably

cold for the feafon, as I had more particular occafion

to obferve, on account of a fhip that was call away
upon the rocks. The wind continued cold the 9th

all day ; which was complained of by fome of the

fhipwrecked fermen, who had not time to fave their

cloaths; and fc, frefh at eaft, as prevented our going

near the rocks, or the wreck ; and fo continued till

Sunday the 1 oth ; when, feeing no profpedt of a

fudden alteration of weather, I returned to Plymouth

in a failing boat, wrapped up in my thick coat. As
foon as we got within the headlands, I could per-

ceive the wind to blow confiderably warmer
* but

not fo warm as to make my great coat uneafy.

Having had a quick paffage, in this manner I went

home, to the great aftonifhment of the family to fee

me fo wrapped up, when they were complaining of

the exceflive heat : and indeed, it was not long be-

fore I had reafon to join in their opinion.

This heat I experienced till Tuefday the 12th,

when I again went off to fea, where I found the air

Vol. 50. Rrr very
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very temperate, rather cool than warm ; and fo con-

tinued till Thurfday the 14th.

In my journal for Wednefday the 13th I find the

following remarks, viz. “ This evening’s tide” (from

6 A. till 12 A.) “ the wind at eaft, but moderate,.

“ with frequent flafhes of lightning to the fouth-

ward. Soon after we got on board the ftore-

“ veffel, a fquall of wind arofe from the fouth-weff
“ on a ludden, and continued for about a minute

“ part of which time it blew fo hard, w'-e expedted
u the mads to go by the board : after which it was
<f perfectly calm, and prefently after a breeze re-

“ turned from the eaft.”

And in the journal of the 14th is entered, cC This
<c morning’s tide” (viz. from 1 M. to 1 A.) “ the
“ air and fea quite calm.”

Hence it appears, how different the temper of the

air may be in a fmall diftance ; and to what lmall

fpaces fqualls of wind are fometimes confined.

It may not be amifs further to obferve upon this

head, that once, in returning from Edyflone, having

got within about two miles of the Ramhead, we
were becalmed ; and here we rolled about for at lead:

four hours ; and yet at the fame time faw veflels^

not above a league from us, going out of Plymouth
Sound with a frefh of wind, whole direction was
towards us, as we could obferve from the trim of
their fails ; and as we ourfelves experienced, after

we got into it by tacking and rowing.

I am, Sir,

Your molt humble Servant,

J.
Smeaton.

LXII.

Furnival’s-Inn Court,

12th Jan. 1758.
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LX II. An Account of the Earthquake felt in

the Ifand of Sumatra, in the Eaft-lndies,

in November and December 1756. In a

Letter from Mr. Perry to the Rev. Dr.

Stukeley, dated at Fort Marlborough, in

the Ifand of Sumatra, Feb. 20. 1 757.

Co7?imunicated by the Rev. Wm, Stukeley,

M. D. F. R. S.

Read Jan. 12, / \ HE earthquake at Lifbon, which
1758 A y°u gave me an account of, was

certainly the inoft awful tremendous calamity, that

has ever happened in the world. Its erfe&s are ex-

tremely wonderful and amazing; and it fecms, as

you obferve, to have been felt in all parts of the

globe. On the 3d day of the fame month the earth-

quake of Lifbon happened, I felt at Manna (i)a

violent fhock myfelf ;
and from that time to the 3d

of December following I felt no lefs than twelve

different fhocks, all which I took an exad account

of in my pocket-bock. Since which we have had

two very fevere earthquakes, felt, we believe, through-

out this ifland (2). The walls of (3) Cumber-

land-houfe * were greatly damaged by them. Salop-

houfe *, my own (formerly Mr. Maffey’s), the houfes

(t
)
Manna lies about 50 miles to the fouthward of Marlborough.

(2) The ifland of Sumatra is between 7 and 800 miles long

from north to fouth.

(3)
Cumberland-houfe is a new well-built houfe for the gover-

nor of the place.

* N. B. Both thefe are contiguous to the fort.

R r r 2 of
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of Laye (4) and Manna, were all cracked by them ;

and the works at the fugar-plantation (f) received

confiderable damage. The ground opened near the

qualloe (6) at Bencoolen, and up the River in feveral

places j
and there iffued therefrom fulphureous earth*

and large quantities of water, fending forth a moft

intolerable ftench. Poblo Point (7) was much cracked

at the fame time ; and fome doofoom (8) in-land at

Manna were deftroyed, and many people in them.

Thefe are all the ill effe&s, that have come to our

knowlege ;
but, it is reafonable to fuppofe, not all

the damage, that has happened upon the ifland.

LXIII. Concerning the Fall of TVater under

Bridges . By Mr.
J.

Robertfon, F. R. S.

Read Jan. 19, rjOME time before the year 1740^.
1 75 ®-

t]ie problem about the fall of water,

occafioned by the piers of bridges built acrofs a river,,

was much talked of at London, on account of the

fall that it was fuppofed would be at the new bridge

to be built at Weftminfter. In Mr. Hawkfmore’s and

Mr. Labelye’s pamphlets, the former published in

173^

(4) Laye houfe or factory is about 30 miles to the northward of

Marlborough, and Manna houfe orjfadtory fifty miles to the fouth-

ward.

(5) The fugar-plantation is five or fix miles from Marlborough..

(6) The qualloe is the country word for a river’s mouth.

(7) Poblo Point lies about three leagues to the fouthward of

Marlborough.

(8) Doofoons are villages.
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1736, and the latter in 1 73 p, the refult of Mr. La-

belye’s computations was given : but neither the in-

veftigation of the problem, nor any rules, were at

that time exhibited to the public.

In the year 1742 was publifhed Gardiner’s edition

of Vlacq’s Tables j in which, among the examples

there prefixed to fhew fome of the ufes of thofe

tables drawn up by the late William Jones, Efq;

there are two examples, one fhewing how to com-

pute the fall of water at London-bridge, and the

other applied to Weftminfter-bridge : but that ex-

cellent mathematician’s inveftigation of the rule, by

which thofe examples we-e wrought, was not printed,,

altho’ he communicated to feveral of his friends copies

thereQf. Since that time, it feems as if the problem

had in general been forgot, as it has not made its ap-

pearance, to,my knowlege, in any of the fubfequent

publications. As it is a problem fomewhat curious*

tho’ not difficult, and its folution not generally known

(having feen four different foliations, one of them

very imperfeft, extracted from the private books of

an office in one of the departments of engineering in

a neighbouring nation), I thought it might give fome

entertainment to the curious in thefe matters, if the

whole procefs were publifhed. In the following in-

veftigation, much the fame with Mr. Jones s, as the

demonftrations of the principles therein ufed appeared

to be wanting, they are here attempted to be fup-

plied.

Principles.

I. A heavy body
,
that in the firft fecond of time has

fallen the height of feet, has acquiredfiich a ve-

locity

,
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locity, that, moving uniformly therewith
,
will in

the nextfecond of time move the length of 2 afeet

.

II. Thefpaces run thro ’

/£y falling bodies are propor-

tional to one another as the fquares of their lajl or

acquired velocities.

Thefe two principles are demonflrated by the

writers on mechanics.

III. Water forced out of a larger chanel thro ’ one

or more fmaller pajjages, will have the Jlreams thro
’

thofe pajfages contracted in the ratio of 25 to 21.

This is {hewn in the 36th prop, of the ad book
of Newton’s Principia.

IV. In any ftream of watery the velocity is fuchy as

would be acquired by the fall of a body from a

height above the furjace of thatJlrearn.

This is evident from the nature of motion.

V. The velocities of water thro ’ different pajfages of
the fame height

,
are reciprocally proportional to

their breadths.

For, at fome time, the water mull: be delivered

as faft as it comes ; otherwife the bounds would
be overflowed.

At that time, the fame quantity, which in any
time flows thro’ a fedtion in the open chanel, is

delivered in equal time thro’ the narrower paf-

fages
;
or the momentum in the narrow paflages

muft be equal to the momentum in the open
chanel ; or the redtangle under the fedtion of the

narrow paflages, by their mean velocity, mull be
equal to the redtangle under the fedtion of the

open chanel by its mean velocity.

Therefore
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Therefore the velocity in the open chanel is to

the velocity in the narrower paffages, as the fec-

tion of thofe paffages is to the fedtion of the open

chanel.

But the heights in both fedtions being equal,

the fedtions are diredtly as the breadths

;

Confequently the velocities are reciprocally as

the breadths.

VI. In a running ftream, the water above any ob-

ftacles put therein will rife to fuch a height
,
that

by its jail the ftream may be dijcharged as faft as

it comes.

For the fame body of water, which flowed in

the open chanel, muft pafs thro’ the paffages made

by the obftacles

:

And the narrower the paffages, the fwifter will

be the velocity of the water :

But the fwifter the velocity of the water, the

greater is the height, from whence it has de-

scended :

Confequently the obftacles, which contract the'

chanel, caufe the water to rife againft them.

But the rife will ceafe, when the water can run

off as faft as it comes

:

And this muft happen, when, by the fall be-

tween the obftacles, the water will acquire a ve-

locity in a reciprocal proportion to that in the

open chanel as the breadth of the open chanel is

to the breadth of the narrow paffages.

VII. 'The quantity of the fall caufed by an obftacle in

a running ft
ream is meaj'ured by the difference be-

tween
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tween the heights fallenfrom to acquire the veloci-

ties in the narrow paftages and open chanel.

For juft above the fall, the velocity of the ftream

is fuch, as would be acquired by a body falling

from a height higher than the furface of the

water

:

And at the fall, the velocity of the ftream is

fuch, as would be acquired by the fall of a body

from a height more elevated than the top of the

falling ftream ; and confequently the real fall is

lefs than this height.

Now as the ftream comes to the fall with a

velocity belonging to a fall above its furface

;

Confequently the height belonging to the velo-

city at the fall muft be diminifhed by the height

belonging to the velocity, with which the ftream

arrives at the fall.

Problem.
In a chanel of running water

, whofe breadth is con-

trailed by one or more objlacles the breadth of
the chanel

,
the mean velocity of the whole ftream ,

and the breadth of the water-way between the ob-

ftacles being given
;

To find the quantity of the

fall occafioned by thofe objlacles.

Let b = breadth of the chanel in feet.

v = mean velocity of the water in feet per fee.

c = breadth of the water-way between the

obftacles.

Now 2$ z 21 :: c z ~ c the water-way con-

traded . . . Principle III.

And
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And — c : b : : v : — v the veloc. per fee. in the
25 21 C

1

water-way between the obftacles. . . Pnncip . V.

Alfo 2 a
1

: vv :

acquire the vel. v.

a : — the height fallen to
4 a °

I. & II.

And 2
2 S b

21 c

z 29 b
y. vv \ : a : —

21 d
X — the height

4 <2

fallen to acquire the vel. v I. & II.

J L’ — — is the meafure of the fallThen
2̂1 c

X
4 <2 4 a

required VII.

Or
^ — 1 x — is a rule, by which the fall may

21 c\

be readily computed.

Here a = 16,0899 feet and 4 a = 64,3596.

Example I. For London-Bridge.

By the obfervations made by Mr. Labelye in 1 746,

The breadth of the Thames at London-bridge is

926 feet;

The fum of the water-ways at the time oi the

greateft fall is 236 feet

;

The mean velocity of the ftream taken at its fur-

face juft above bridge is 3^ feet per fecond.

Under almoft all the arches there are great num-

bers of drip-fhot piles, or piles driven into the bed

of the wateF-way, to prevent it from being wafhed

away by the fall. Thefe drip-fhot piles confide-

rably contrad the water-ways, at leaft £ of their

meafured breadth, or about 39^ feet in the whole.

Vo L. 50. S f f So
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So that the water-way will be reduced to 1967

feet.

Now b = 926

j

c — 1967; ^ — 3^ >
4^ —

&b355>6 -

Then 2L» ,= 231*2 = 5,60532
2If 4I3O

. And 5,6o532
|2 = 314196; and 3.14.196— 1 =

3 «=4^6 = |ff
I.

Alfo vv 51
2 - ^1 . And — - 361

6 ' 36 * 4 a 3 t> X 64^3596

= 0,1 5581.

Then 30,4196 x 0,1 5-581 = 4,739 feet, the fall,

fought after.

By the mod exadt obfervations made about the

year 1736, the meafure of the fall was 4 feet 9
inches.

Example II. For Wejlminfier-Bridge

Altho’ the breadth of the river at Weftminfter-

bridge is 1220 feet
;

yet, at the time of the greatefh

fall, there is water thro’ only the thirteen large arches,

which amount to 820 feet : to which adding the

breadth of the twelve intermediate piers, equal to

1 74 feet, gives 994 for the breadth of the river at

that time : and the velocity of the water juft above

bridge (from many experiments) is not greater than

24 feet per lecond.

Here b = 994 ; £ = 820; v= 2 * j 4*7 = 64,3596

Now—
21 e

24850

17220
i>443 -

And
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And 1,443^ = 2,082 ; And 2,082 — 1 ;= 1,08c.

0,0786.

Then 1,082 x 0,0786 = 0,084 feet, the fall

fought.

Which is about 1 inch ; and is about half an

inch more than the greateft fall obferved by Mr.
Labelye.

LXIV. An Account of the Earthquake in

the Wefi Parts of Cornwall, July 1 $th

17 57. By the Rev. William Borlafe,

M. A. F. R. S. Com?nunicated by the Rev.

Charles Lyttelton, LL.D. Dean of Exe-

ter, F. R. S.

R«ad Jan. 26. N Friday the iyth of July, 1757.
1758 a violent (hock of an earthquake

was felt in the weftern parts of Cornwall.

The thermometer had been higher than ufual,

and the weather hot, or calm, or both, for eight

days before ; wind eaft and north-eaft. On the

14th in the morning, the wind drifting to the fouth-

weft, the weather calm and hazy, there was a

fhower. The afternoon hazy and fair, wind north-

weft. The barometer moderately high, but the

mercury remarkably variable.

21 c
j

Sff 2 Oa
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On the 15th in the morning, the wind frefn at

north-weft, the atmofphere hazy. Being on the

lands, half a mile eaft of Penzance, at 10 A. M.
near low water, I perceived on the lurface of the

fands a very unulual inequality: for whereas there

are feldom any unevenneftes there, but what are

made by the rippling of the water, I found the fands,

for above 100 yards fquare, all full of little tubercles

(each as large as a moderate mole-hill), and in the

middle a black fpeck on the top, as if fomething.

had ifined thence. Between thefe convexities were

hollow batons of an equal diameter. From one of

thefe hollows there iflued a ftrong rufh of water,

about the bignefs of a man’s wrift, never obferved.

there before nor fince.

About a quarter after fix, P. M. the fky dufky,

the wind being at weft north- weft, it fell quite calm.

At half paft fix, being then in the fummer-houfe at

Keneggy, the feat of the Hon. J.
Harris, Efq; near

Penzance, with fome company, we were fuddenly

alarmed with a rumbling noife, as if a coach or

waggon had pafled near us over an uneven pavement

;

but the noife was as loud in the beginning and at the

end, as in the middle ;
which neither the found of

thunder, or of carriages, ever is. The fafh-cafe-

ments jarred : one gentleman thought his chair

moved under him ;
and the gardener, then in the

dwelling houfe (about an hundred yards, diftant from

us) felt the ftone pavement of the room he was in

move very fenfiblv.

In what place the ftrock began, and whether pro-

greflive or inftantaneous in the feveral places where

it was felt, is uncertain, for want of accurately de-

termining the precife point of time in diftant places.

The
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The (hock was not equally loud or violent. Its

extent was from the ifles of Scilly eaftward as far

as Lifkerd, and towards the north as far as Camel-

ford
;

thro’ which diftrid I (hall trace it, according

to the beft informations I could procure.

In the bland of St. Mary, Scilly, the (hock was

violent. On the fhores of Cornwall, oppofite to

Scilly (in the parifh of Senan, near the Land’s-end)

the noife was heard like that of a fpinning-wheel on

a chamber- floor. Below ftairs there was a cry, that

the houfe was {baking ; and the brafs pans and pew-

ter rattled one againft another in feveral houfes in the-

fame parifh. In the adjoining parifti of St. Juft, two

young men being then fwimming, felt a ftrong and

very unufual agitation of the fea. In the town of Pen-

zance, in one houfe the chamber-bell rung
; in an-

other the pewter plates, placed edgeways on a fhelf,

fhifted, and Hid 'to one end of the ftielf : and it was

every-where perceived more or lefs, according as peo-

ple’s attention was engaged.

At Trevailer, the feat of William Veale, Elquire,

about two miles from Penzance, the noife was heard,

and thought at ftrft to be thunder : the windows

fhook, and the walls of the parlour, where Mr.

Veale fat, vifibly moved.. The jarring of the win-

dows continued near half a minute
;
but the motion

of the walls not quite fo long : and fome mafons,.

being at work on a contiguous new building, the up-

right poles of the fcaffolds {hook fo violently, that,,

for fear of falling, they laid hold on the walls,,

which, to their ftill greater furprize, they found agi-

tated in the fame manner. And a perfon prefent,

who was at London at the time of the two {hocks in.

the

4
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the year 1751, thought this fhock to referable the

fecond, both in degree and duration (1).

At Marazion, the next market-town eaft of Pen-

zance, the houfes of feveral perfons fhook to that

degree, that people ran out into the ftreet, left the

houfes fhould fall upon them.

In the borough of St. Ives, on the north fea, fix

miles north of Penzance, the fhock was fo violent,

that a gentleman, who had been at Lifbon during

feveral fhocks, faid, that this exceeded all he had

met with, except that on the 1 ft of November 1 755,
fo fatal to that city.

At Tehidy, the feat of Francis Bafiet, Efq; the

rooms fhook, and the grounds without doors were
obferved to move. The fhock was felt fenfibly at

Redruth, St. Columb, Bodman, &c. along to Ca-
melford, which is about 90 miles from the ifle of

Scilly. From Marazion eaftward it was felt at feve-

ral places in like manner, as far as Loftwythyel ; but

at Lifkerd, about ten miles eaft of Loftwythyel, it

was but faintly perceived, and that by a few perfons.

It was ftill lefs feniible at Loo and Plymouth,
“ fcarcely fufficient to excite curiofity or fear” (2).

The times of its duration were various. At ICe-

neggy we thought the noife could not have lafted

above fix feconds ; at Trevailer, not two miles di-

ftant to die weft, it was thought to have lafted near

half a minute ; in the parifli of Gwynier half a mi-
nute ; at Ludgvan, three miles eaft of Penzance,
the noife was rather longer than half a minute ; but

(1) Letter from William Veale, Efq;

(2) Letter from John Trehawk, Efq;

the
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the Ihaking felt in the garden, and obferved in the

houfes, fhort and momentary. In Germo great Pin-

work, feven miles eaft of Penzance, it iafted only a

few feconds ; but in the ifles of Scilly it was com-
puted at 40 feconds.

Thus was this earthquake felt in towns, houfes,

and grounds adjacent but ftill more particularly

alarming in our mines, where there is lefs refuge,

and confequently a greater dread from the tremors

of the earth.

In Carnorth adit, in the parifh of St. Juft, the

ftiock was fenfibly felt 1 8 fathom deep ; in the mine
called Bofcadzhill-downs, more than 30 fathom.

At Huel-rith mine, in the parifh of Lannant, peo-

ple faw the earth move under them, firft quick, then

in a flower wavy tremor
j

and the ftage-boards of

the little winds or fhafts 20 fathom deep were per-

ceived to move.

In Herland mine, commonly called the Manor,

in the pari ill of Gwynier, the noife was heard 55
and 60 fathom deep, as if a ftuddle (3) had broke, -

and the deads (4) were fet a running. It was nothing

like the noile of thunder.

In Chace-water mine the fame noife was heard,

at leaft 70 fathom under the furface.

At Huel-rith mine, near Godolphin, the noife

was feemingly underneath. I felt (fays the director

of the mine) the earth move under me with a

prodigious fwift, and apparently horizontal tremor:

its continuance was but for a few feconds of time.

(3) A timber fupport of the deads.

(4) Loofe rubbifb and broken Hones of the mine.

not
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not like thunder, but rather a dull rumbling even

found, like deads running under ground. In the

fmith’s fhop the window-leaves fhook, and the Hat-

ing of the houfe cracked. The whim-houfe {hook

fo terribly, that a man there at work ran out of it,

concluding it to be falling. Several perfons then in

the mine, working 60 fathom deep, thought they

found the earth about them to move, and heard an

uncommon noife : fome heard the noife, and felt no

tremor
;

others, working in a mine adjoining called

Huel-breag, were fo frightened, that they called to

their companions above to be drawn up from the

bottoms. Their moor-houfe was lhaken, and the

padlock of their candle-cheft was heard to ftrike

againft the ftaples. To fhew, that this noife pro-

ceeded from below, and not from any concuffion in

the atmofphere above, this very intelligent captain of

the mine (5) obferves, from his own experience,

that thunder was never known to affed the air at 60
fathoms deep, even in a {ingle {haft pierced into

the hardeft Hone ; much lei's could it continue the

found thro’ fuch workings as there are in this mine,

impeded in all parts with deads, great quantities of
timber, various noifes, fuch as the rattling of chains,

fridtion of wheels and ropes, and dafhing of waters

;

all which mull contribute to break the vibrations of
the air as they defcend : and I intirely agree with
this gentleman’s conclulion, that thunder, or any
other noifes from above in the atmofphere, could not

be heard at half the depth of this mine. This there-

fore could be no other than a real tremor of the earth,

(5) Mr. J. Nantcarrow.

attended
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attended with a noife, owing to a current of air and

vapour proceeding upwards from the earth.

I do not hear of any perfon in thofe parts, who
was fo fortunate as to be near any pool or lake, and

had recollection enough to attend to the motion of

the waters j but it may be taken for granted, that

during the tremors of the earth the fluids muft be

more affeCted than the folids : nay, the waters will

apparently be agitated, when there is no motion of

the earth perceptible, as was the cafe of our ponds

and lake-waters in mofl: parts of Britain on the ifl:

of November i/ff. Whence this happens is diffi-

cult to fay : whether the earth’s bofom undergoes at

fuch times a kind of refpiration, and alternately emits

and withdraws a vapour thro’ its mofl; porous parts

fufficient to agitate the waters, yet not fufficient to

fhake the earth ; or whether the earth, during the

agitation of the waters, does rock and vacillate, tho’

not fo as to be fenflble to man ; is what I ffiall leave

to future inquiry.

Earthquakes are very rare in Cornwall. This was

but of ffiort duration, and did no harm, any-where,

as far as I can learn ; and it is to be hoped not the

fooner forgotten for that reafon ; but rather remem-
bered with all the impreffions of gratitude fuitable to

an incident fo alarming and dangerous, and yet fo

inoffenflve.

VOL. 50. Ttt LXV,
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LXV. Some Obfervations upon the Sleep of

Plants \
and an Account of that Faculty,

which Linnaeus calls Vigilias Florum ;
with

an Enumeration offeveral Plants
,
which

are fubjeB to that Law . Communicated

to Wm. Watfon, M. D. F. R . S. by Mr.

Richard Pultney of Leicefter.

Read Jan. 26. yi Cofta and Profper Alpinus, who both
*758. f\ wrote near the conclufion of the

XVIth century, are, I believe, the firft, who recorded

that nocturnal change in the leaves of plants, which

has fince been called fomnus . It is an obfervation

indeed as old as Pliny’s time, that the leaves of tre-

foil aflume an ere£t fituation ( 1 )
upon the coming of

ftorms. The fame is obfervable of our wood-forrel

;

and Linnaeus adds, of almoll all plants with de-

cimated flamina (2). In the Trifolium pratenfe al-

bum C. B. or common white-flowered meadow tre-

foil, it is fo obvious, that the common people in

Sweden remark, and prognofticate the coming of

tempefts and rain from it.

The examples of Deeping plants inftanced by Al-

pinus are but few. That author fays, it was com-

mon to feveral Egyptian fpecies (3) ;
but fpecifies only

the Acaciae, Abrus, Abfus, Sefban, and the Tamarind-

(1) Trifolium quoque inhorrefcere et folia contra tempeftatem

fubrigere certum eft. Hift. Nat. lib. xviii. cap. 35.

(2) Flor. Lappon. p. 222.

(3) Profp. Alpin. de plantis flSgypti, cap. 10.

tree.
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tree. Cornutus fome time afterwards remarked this

property in the Pfeudo-acacia Americana. From
that time it has remained almoft unnoticed, till Lin-

nseus, ever attentive to nature’s works, difcovered

that the fame affair was tranfa&ed in many other

plants ;
and his obfervations have furniffied us with

numerous and obvious examples thereof. Mr. Miller

mentions it in the Mcdicago arborea Lin. Sp. PI. 778.
and we may add to the lift two other common plants

not mentioned by Linnaeus : thefe are the PhaJ'eolus

vulgaris, common kidney- bean ; and the Trifolium

pratenfe purpureum majus
,

or clover-grafs : in both

which this nocturnal change is remarkably difplayed.

Doubtlefs the fame property exifts in numberlefs other

fpfecies ;
and future obfervation will very probably

confirm Dr. Hill’s fentiment, that no “ plant or tree

“ is wholly unaffected by it.”

It is now more than twenty years fince Linntfcus

firft attended to this quality in plants. In his Flora

Lapponica
,
when fpeaking of the 'Trifolium pratenfe

album
,

as above-mentioned, he remarks, that the

leaves of the Mimofa, Caffia, Bauhinia, Parkinfonia,

Guilandina, and others in affinity with them, were

fubjeCt to this change in the night time : and he had

then carried his obfervations fo far, as to find, that

heat and cold were not the caufe of this quality j

fince they were alike influenced by it when placed

in ftoves, where the temperature of the air was al-

ways the fame.

The merit of reviving this fubjeCt is therefore due

to the illuftrious Swede ;
and the naturalift is greatly

indebted to him for fo far extending his obfervations

thereon.

Ttt a The
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The fubjedt of the fomnus'plantarum cannot but

be highly entertaining to the lovers of natural know-
lege: and fuch, I apprehend, cannot be lefs enter-

tained with that faculty, which Linnsus calls vigihce

Jlorum j of which we fhall give a brief account.

Previous to our explanation of this affair it is pro-

per to obferve, that the flowers of mod plants, after

they are once opened, continue fo night and day,

until they drop off, or die away. Several others,

which fhut in the night-time, open in the morning
either fooner or later, according to their refpedtive

fituation in the fun or fhade, or as they are influenced

by the manifefl changes of the atmofphere. There
are however another clafs of flowers, which make
the fubjedt of thefe obfervations, which obferve a

more conffant and uniform law in this particular.

Thefe open and fhut duly and conflantly at certain

and determinate hours, exclufive of any manifefl;

changes in the atmofphere
j and this with fo little

variation in point of time, as to render the pheno-
menon well worth the obfeivation of all, whofe tafle

leads them this way.

This faculty in the flowers of plants is not alto-

gether a new difeovery
; but we are indebted to the

fame hand for additional obfervations upon this head
likewife. It is fo manifefl in one of our common
Englifh plants, the Tragopogon luteum

,
that our coun-

try people long flnee called it Jobn-gc-to-bed-at-noon.

Linnaeus’s obfervations have extended to near fifty

fpecies, which are fubjedl to this law. What we
find principally upon this fubjedt is in the Pbilofopbia

Botanlca
, p. 273. We will enumerate thefe plants,

and mention the time when the flowers open and

fhut,
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lliut, that thofe, who have opportunity and inclina-
tion, may gratify themfelves, and probably at the
fame time extend this branch of botanic knowlese
ftill farther.

It is proper to obferve, that as thefe obfervations

were made by Linnasus in the academical garden at

Upfal, whoever repeats them in this country will

very probably find, that the difference of climate will

occafion a variation in point of time : at lead; this

will obtain in fome fpecies, as our own obfervations

have taught us ; in others the. time has correfponded
very exactly with the account he has given us.

Whether this faculty hath any connexion with
the great article of fecundation in the oeconomy of
flowers, I cannot determine : in the mean time it is

not improbable. Future and repeated obfervations,

and well-adapted experiments, will tend to illuftrate

this matter, and it may be lead the way to a full ex-
planation of the caufe.

1. Anagallis fibre phceniceo C. B. pin. 252. Raii
Syn. p. 282. Anagallis arvenfis Lin. Spec, plant, p.
148. The Male Pimpernel. The flowers of this

plant open about eight o’clock in the morning, and
never dole till paft noon. This plant is common in

kitchen-gardens and in corn-fields, and flowers in

June, and continues in flower three months.
2. The Anagallis casrulea foliis binis ternifve ex

adverfo nafcentibus C.B. pin. p. 252. Raii Hift. Plant,

p. 1024. Anagallis Monelli Sp. plant. 1.48. Blue-

flowered Pimpernel with narrow leaves . The flowers

of this plant obferve nearly the fame time in opening
and Abutting as the foregoing.

3. Con-*
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Convolvulus peregrinas cagruletr. folio oblongo

C. B. pin. 295. Convolvulus tricolor Ip. plant. 158.

Little blue Convolvulus, or Bindweed. This opens its

flowers between the hours of five and fix in the

morning, and (huts them in the afternoon.

4. Phalangium parvo flore ramofum C. B. pin. 29.

Raii Hift. PI. 1193. Branched Spiderwort with a

jmallflower. Thefe open about feven in the morn-

ing, and clofe between the hours of three and four

in the afternoon.

f. Lilium rubrum Afphodeli radice C. B. pin. 80.

Hemerocallis fulvus Sp. pi. 324.
'The Day Lily.

The flowers open about five in the morning, and

(hut at feven or eight in the evening.

6. Plantago aquatica minor. Park. 1245. Raii

Syn. 257. Alifma ranunculoides Sp. pi. 343. FI.

Suec. 2. N°. 325. The lefler Water-Plantain^ during

its flowering-time, only opens its flowers each day
about noon.

7. Caryophyllus fylveftris prolifer C. B. pin. 209.

Raii Syn. 337. Dianthus prolifer Sp. pi. 410. Pro-

liferous Pink . The flowers expand about eight in

the morning, and clofe again about one in the after-

noon.

8. Spergula purpurea
J. B. III. 722. Raii Syn. p.

3f 1. Arenaria rubra. Sp. pi. 423. Purple Spurrey.

Thefe expand between nine and ten in the morning,

and clofe between two and three in the afternoon.

This little plant is common among the corn in fandy

foils, and flowers in June.

9. Portulaca latifolia fativa C. B. pin. 288. Por-

tulaca oleracea Sp. pi. p. 445. Common Purflain,

opens its flowers about nine or ten in the morning,
and clofes them again in about an hour’s time.

10. Fi-
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10. Ficoides Africana, folio plantaginis undulato
micis argenteis adfperfo Boerh. Ludg. 1. p. 291. Me-
fembryanthemum chryftallinum Sp. pi. 4,80. Dia-
mond Ficoides. The flowers of this plant open at

nine or ten, and clofe at three or four in the after-

noon.

11. Ficoides Africana folio tereti in villos radiatos

abeunte. Tourn. Mcfembryanthemum barbatum Sp f

pi. 482. The flowers of this fpecies expand at feven

or eight in the morning, and clofe about two in the

afternoon.

12. Ficoides folio tereti Neapolitana flore candido

Herm.Ludg. 252. Kali Craffulse minoris foliis C. B.

pin. 289. Mefembryanthemum nodiflorum Sp. pi.

480. The flowers of this plant open at ten or eleven

in the morning, and clofe at three in the afternoon.

13. Mefembryanthemum folio linguiformi latiore

Dillen. Hort. Elth. Mefembryanthemum linguiforme

Sp. pi. 488. Ficoides with a tongue-fhaped leaf,

\

Thefe open at feven or eight in the morning, and
are clofed about three in the afternoon.

14. Nymphaea alba J. B. III. 770. Raii Syn. 368.
Nymphaea alba Sp.pl. 510. FI. Suec. 2. N°. 470.
White Water Lily. This plant grows in rivers,

ponds, and ditches, and the flowers lie upon the fur-

face of the water. At their time of expanfion, which
is about feven in the morning, the ffalk is eredted,

and the flower more elevated above the furface. In

this iituation it continues till about four in the after-

noon, when the flower finks to the furface of the

water, and clofes again.

15. Papaver erraticum nudicaule flore flavo odo-

rato Dillen. Hort. Elth. 302. Papaver nudicaule Sp.
1

N Pi.
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pi. p. 507. Wild Poppy with a naked flalk and a

yellow fweeUfmelling flower. The flower of this

plant opens at five in the morning, and clofes at

feven in the evening.

16. Alyfloides incanum, foliis finuatis Tourn. Infl:.

213. Alyflum finuatum Sp. pi. 6fi. Hoary Mad-

wort withflnuated leaves. The flowers of this plant

expand between the hours of fix and eight in the

morning, and clofe at four in the afternoon.

17. Abutilon repens alceae foliis, flore helvolo

Dillen. Hort. Elth. 5. Malva Caroliniana Sp. pi. 688.

Creeping bidian Mallow with leaves like Vervain

Mallow
,
and a fleflo-colouredflower. Thefe open at

nine or ten in the morning, and clofe at one in the

afternoon.

18. Tragopogon luteum Ger. 595. RaiiSyn. 171.

Tragopogon pratenfe Sp. pi. 789. Yellow Goats

Beard, or Go-to-bed-at-noon. The latter of thefe

names was given to this plant long fince, on account

of this remarkable property. The flowers open in

general about three or four o’clock, and clofe again

about nine or ten, in the morning. Thefe flowers

will perform their vigilice, if fet in a phial of water,

within doors for feveral mornings fucceflively ; and I

have fometimes obferved them to be quite clofed,

from their utmofl: ftate of expanfion, in lefs than a

quarter of an hour. It flowers in June.

19. Tragopogon gramineis foliis, hirfutis. C. B.

pin. 275. Raii. Hift. Plant. 2^3. Rofe-coloured Goats

Beard. Thefe open between five and fix in the

morning, and clofe about eleven. Tragopog. hy-
bridum Sp. plant. 789.

20. Tragopogon, calycibus corolla brevioribus in-

ermibus,

3
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ermibus, foliis lyrato-finuatis. Hort. Upf. 244. $p.
pi. 790. Hall. Hort. Gotting. 2. p. 419. The flowers
of this plant open at fix or feven in the morning,
and fhut between the hours of twelve and four in
the afternoon.

21. Sonchus Tingitanus papaveris folio. Tourn.
Raii Suppl. 137. Scorzonera Tingitana Sp.pl. 791.
African Sowthiftle with a poppy leaf This plant
opens its flowers between four and fix in the morn-
ing, and clofes them in about three hours.

22. Sonchus repens, multis hieracium majus J.B,
II. 1017. Raii Syn. 163. Sonchus arvenfis Sp. pi.

793. ‘Tree Sowthiftle. Thefe flowers expand about
fix or feven, and clofe between eleven and twelve in
the forenoon. This is common in corn-fields, and
flowers in June, July, and Augufl.

23. Sonchus lawis Ger. Raii Syn. 162. Sonchus
oleraceus Sp. pi. 794. Smooth or unprickly Sowthiftle

,

Hares Lettuce. Thefe open about five in the morn-
ing, and clofe again at eleven or twelve.

24. Sonchus laevis laciniatus casruleus C. B. pin.
124. Raii Hift. pi. 2 2y. Sonchus alpinus Sp. pi. 794.
Blue-flowered Mountain Sowthiftle. Thefe open about
feven, and clofe about noon.

2
ft-

Sonchus tricubitalis, folio cufpidato Merr. pin.
Raii Syn. 163. Sonchus afper arborefcens C. B. pin.
124. Sonchus paluflris Sp. pi. 793. The greateft
Marjh tree Sowthiftle. It expands its flowers about
fix or feven, and clofes them about two in the after-
noon.

26. La&uca fativa C. B. pin. 122. Sp. pi. 795.
Garden Lettuce

, opens its flowers about feven, and
clofes them about ten, in the forenoon.

V o l. 50. Uuu 27. Dens
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2j. Dens leonis Ger. 228. RaiiSyn. 170. Leon-

todon Taraxacum Sp. pi. 798. Dandelion. It ex-

pands at five or fix, and clofes at eight or nine, in

the forenoon. This flowers early in the fpring, and

again in the autumn.

28. Dens leonis hirfutus leptocaulos, Hieracium

di&us. Rail Syn. 171. Leontodon hifpidum Sp. pi.

799. Rough Dandelion
,

or Dandelion Hawkweed.

This plant opens its flower about four in the morn-
ing, and keeps it expanded till three in the after-

noon. In May.
29. Hieracium minus praamorfa radice. Park. 794,.

Raii Syn. 164. Leontodon autumnale. Sp. pi. 799.
Hawkweed with bitten roots

,
or Yellow Devil’s-bit.

The flowers open about feven, and keep in an ex-

panded ftate till about three in the afternoon. It

flowers in July and Auguft.

30. Pilofella repens Ger. 573. Raii Syn. 170..

Hieracium Pilofella Sp. pi. 800. Common creeping

Moufe-ear. It opens about eight in the morning,

and clofes about two in the afternoon. Very com-
mon on dry paftures, flowering in June and July.

3 1 . Hieracium murorum folio pilofiflimo C. B.

pin. 129. Raii Syn. 168. Hieracium murorum Sp.

pi. 802. The flowers of this plant expand about

fix or feven, and clofe about two in the afternoon.

Upon old walls, flowering in June and July. This
is called in Englifh, French or Golden Lungwort.

32. Hieracium fruticofum anguflifolium majus.

C. B. pin. 129. Hieracium umbeflatum Sp. pi. 804.
Narrow leaved bujhy Hawkweed. The flowers of
this fpecies expand about fix in the morning, and
remain open till five in the afternoon.

33. Hiera-
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33 * Hieracium fruticofum latifolium hlrfutam C.
B. pin

;
129. Raii Syn. p. 167. Hieracium fabau-

dum Sp. pi. 804. Bujhy Hawkweed with broad
rough leaves. Thefe flowers are in their expanded
Rate from about feven in the morning till one or two
in the afternoon. In woods, flowering in June and
July-

34. Hieracium montanum cichorii folio. Raii. Syn.
p. 166. Hieracium paludofum Sp.pl. 638. FI. Suec.
2. N

. 702. Succory-leaved Mountain Hawkweed.
The flowers expand about fix in the morning, and
clofe about five in the afternoon.

3 f • Hieracium hortenfe floribus atro-purpurafcen-
tibus C. B. pin. 128. Hieracium aurantiacum Sp.
pi. So 1 . Garden Hawkweed with deep purpleflowers,
or Sweet Indian Moufle-ear. The flowers are in
their expanded Rate from fix or feven in the morn-
ing till three or four in the afternoon.

36. Hieracium luteum glabrum, five minus hir-
futum. J. B. Raii Syn. 16 Crepis teRorum Sp.
pi. 807* Smooth Succory Hawkweed. The flowers
of this plant expand about four in the morning, and
clofe about noon.

37. Hieracium Alpinum Scorzonera folio Tourn.
InR. 47^* Crepis Alpina Sp. pi. 806. Mountain
Hawkweed with a vipers-grafls leaf. Thefe open
about five or fix, and clofe at eleven in the forenoon.

38. Hieracium dentis leonis folio, flore fuave-ru-
bente, C. B. pin. 127* Raii hiR. pi. 231, Crepis ru-
bra Sp. pi. 806. Hawkweed of Apulia with a flefh*
coloured flower. The flowers remain in their ex-
panded Rate from fix or feven in the morning till

one or two in the afternoon.

U u u 2 39. Hiera-
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39. Hieracium echioides, capitulis cardui bene-

didti C. B. pin. 128. Raii Syn. 166. Picris echioides

Sp. pi. 792. Lang de bceuf. On banks about hedges,

and about the borders of fields, flowering in Auguft.

Thefe expand about four or five in the morning, and.

never clofe before noon fometimes thev remain
*

open till nine at night.

40. Hieracium Alpinum latifolium hirfutie inca-

num flore magno. C. B. pin. 128. Raii Syn. p. 167.

Hypochasris maculata Sp. pi. 810. Broad-leaved

Hungarian Hawkweed. Thefe flowers are in their

vigilating Rate from fix in the morning till four in

the afternoon.

41. Hieracium ramofum, floribus amplis, calyci-

bus valde hirfutis, foliis oblongis obtufis : dentibus

majoribus inaequalibus incifis Raii Suppl. 144. 76.
Hypochseris Achyrophorus Sp. pi. 810. This plant

opens its flowers about feven or eight in the morn-
ing, and clofes them about two in the afternoon.

42. Hieracium minus dentis leonis folio, oblongo
glabro C. B. pin. 127. Hypochseris glabra Sp. pi.

Si 1. Thefe expand about nine in the morning, and
clofe about twelve or one o’ clock.

43. Hieracium falcatum alterum Raii Hift. 276.
Lapfana calycibus frudtus undique patentibus, radiis

fubulatis, foliis lyratis Hort. Upfi 247. Sp. pi. 812.
The flowers open at five or fix, and clofe between
the hours of ten and one.

44. Hedypnois annua Tourn. Inft. 478. Hyoferis
hedypnois Sp. pi. 809. The flowers open at feven
or eight, and clofe again at two in the afternoon.

45. Hieracium montanum alterum leptomacro-
caulon Col, Raii Hifl. 234. Lapfana chondrilloides

Sp.
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Sp. pi. 812. Mountain Hawkweed with Ions; J,lender
Jialks and /mail flowers. The flowers are in their
expanded or vigilating ftate from five or fix in the
morning till about ten.

46. Cichoreum fylveftre Ger. em. 284. Raii Syn.
172. Cichorium Intybus Sp. pi. 813. Wild Succory

*.

On the borders of fields, flowering in Auguft and
September. The flowers open about eight in the
forenoon, and keep expanded till about four in the
afternoon.

47. Calendula arvenfis C. B. pin. 277. Raii Hift.
338. Calendula officinalis Sp. pi. 921. Wild Mari-
gold. The flowers expand from nine in the morn-
ing till three in the afternoon.

48. Calendula foliis dentatis Roy. Ludg. 177.
Miller, p.. 30. Tab. 75- f. 1. Calendula pluvialis Sp.
pi. 921. Marigold with indented leaves. The
flowers expand from feven in the morning till three
or four in the afternoon. Linnaeus obferves of this
plant, that if its flowers do not expand about their
ufual time in the morning, it will almoft afluredly
rain that day

; with this reftridtion indeed, that the
plant is not affedted by thunder fhowers. Phil. Bot.
277.

49. Sonchus pedunculis fquamatis, foliis lanceo-
latis indivifis feffilibus. Hort. Upfal. 244. Flor. Suec.
2. N . ($90. Ladtuca Salicis folio, flore caeruleo.
Amman, ruth. 211. Of this plant it is remark-
ed, that whenever the flowers are in the expanded
ftate in the night-time, the following day generally
proves rainy.

LXVI.
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LXVI. An Account of the Cafe of a Boy

troubled with convulfve Fits cured by the

Difcharge of JVorms. By the Rev. Ri-

chard Oram, M. A. Chaplain to the Lord

Bifop of Ely.

Read Jan. 26, YOfeph, fon of John and Mary Poftle,

Jf of Ingham in the county of Norfolk,

was fubjedt to convulfive fits trom his infancy
$

which were common and tolerable till he was about

feven years of age. About that time they began to

attack him in all the varieties that can be conceived.

Sometimes he was throv/n upon the ground
; fome-

times he was twirled round like a top by them
; at

others he would fpring upwards to a confiderable

height, &c. and once he leaped over an iron bar,

that was placed purpofely before the fire to prevent

his falling into it. He was much burned
; but was

rendered lb habitually ftupid by his fits, that he ne-

ver expreffed the lead; fenfe of pain after this acci-

dent. His intelledl v/as fo much impaired, and al-

moft deftroyed, by the frequency and violence of his

fits, that he fcarce feemed to be confcious of any
thing. He did not acknowlege his father or mother
by any exprefiions or figns j nor feemed to difiinguifh

them from other people. If at any time he efcaped

out of the houfe without the obfervation of the fa-

mily, he had not underftanding to find and return to

it
;
but would purfue the direction or road he firft

took, and fometimes lofe himfelf. Once he was
miffing for a whole night j and found the next

morning
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morning in the middle of a fen, flack fail in mud as
deep as his bread:. He was very voracious, and would
frequently call for fomething to eat

;

which was the
only indication he gave of his knowing any thino-. N0
kind of filth or naftinefs can be conceived, which he
would not eat or drink without diftindtion. He ap-
pealed to be as ill as he really was

; for he was become
a mold fhocking fpedfacle. He was fo much emaci-
ated, that he feemed to have no flefh upon his bones

;
and his body fo diflorted, that he was rendered quite
a cripple. His parents confulted a phyfician at Nor-
wich, w'ho very judicioufly (as it will appear) con-
fidered his diforder as a worm-cafe, and prefcribed
for it accordingly

; but (being afraid, I prefume, to
give too violent medicines to the boy) without fuc-
cefs. In fhort, he was fo fmgularly affli&ed, that
Ins paien«.s told me tney could not help thinking him
under fome evil influence.

It was obferved, that his diforder varied, and <mew
worfe, at certain periods of the moon.

In thefe miferable circumftances the poor boy con-
tinued to languifh, till he was about eleven years of
age (July 1

7

f7 )> when he accidentally found a mix-
ture of white lead * and oil, which had fome time
before been prepared for fome purpofe of painting,
fet by on a fhelf, and placed, as it was thought, out
of his reach. There was near half a pint of this
mixture when he found it

$ and, as he did not leave

,

1^ * 3 n° L improbable, that a confiderable portion of whitin^
might be ufed inftead of pure white lead, which is frequently
done : and this fuppofition is favoured by the mixture’s not proving
fatal to the boy, as fuch a quantity of white lead in all probability
would. 1

much.
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much, it is thought he fwallowed about a quarter

of a pint of it. There was alfo fome lamp-black in

the compofition ;
which was added to give it a pro-

per colour for the particular ufe it was intended for

in painting. It was, as I fuppofe it ufually is, linfeed

oil, which had been mixed with the lead and lamp-

black.

The draught began to operate very foon, by vomit-

ing and purging him for near 24 hours in the moft

violent manner. A large quantity of black inky

matter was difcharged ; and an infinite number of

worms, almoft as fmall as threads, were voided.

Thefe operations were fo intenfe, that his life was
defpaired of But he has not only furvived them,

but experienced a moft wonderful change and im-

provement after them : for his parents aftured me in

November 1 757, when I faw him, that he had daily

grown better from the time of his drinking the mix-

ture, both in body and mind. Inftead of a fkeleton,

as he almoft was before, he is become fat, and ra-

ther corpulent : and his appetite is no longer raven-

ous, but moderate and common. His body too is

become ftraight and eredt. His underftanding is at

leaft as much benefited by this peculiar remedy. It

cannot be expedted, that he fhould already have at-

tained much knowlege, as he feemed, before he was
fo wonderfully relieved, to be almoft deftitute of
ideas. But he appeared, when I faw him, to have
acquired nearly as much knowlege in four months,
as children ufually do in four years; and to reafon

pretty well on thofe things, which he knew. He is

now capable of being employed on many occafions;

is often fent a mile or two on errands, which he dif-

charges
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charges as carefully, and then returns as fafely, as
any perfon.

It is farther remarkable, that the boy’s mother,
her father, and' fifter, are frequently infefted with
•worms. Her father, tho’ about 60 years of age, is

ftill much troubled with them : the worms, which
he voids, appear hat, and much larger than thofe,

which his children have obfcrvcd. Her lifter is often
exceedingly d ifordered by them. About three months
fince they threw her into violent convulftons, and for
iome time deprived her of her fenfes. But the mo-
ther of the boy has been affe&ed in a more extraor-
dinary manner than the reft. About 20 years ago
•the voided fome worms, which forced their way
thro’ the pores of the fkin, as it is fuppofed; for
they were found in fmall clufters under her arms.
As the was very young then, fhe does not remember
how the was particularly affecfted j only, that die
fuffered violent ftruggles and convulfions. She is

ftill, about five or fix times in a year, feized with
fainting fits, which ufually attack her in bed, and
laft three or four minutes

; but fhe cannot certainly

fay, tho’ there is very little reafon to doubt, that
they are occafioned by worms.

An Account oj the fame Subject
y

in ci Letter from
Mr. John Gaze, of Wal'ket, in the County of
Norfolk, to Mr. Wm. Arderon, F. R. S. Com-
municated by Mr. Henry Baker, F. R. S.

Read Jan. 26. TOfeph Poftle, fon of John Poftle, of
/5 J Ingham in Norfolk, until about the

age of feven years was an healthy well-looking
y 0L

- 5 °* X x x child i
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child ; but about that age was afflicted with ftoppages,

which often threw him into convulfive fits, and at

laft rendered him quite an idiot. He continued in

this condition for about four years, eating and drink-

ing all that time any thing that came in his way,

even his own excrements, if not narrowly watched.

His father took the advice of feveral eminent phyfi-

cians, both at Norwich and elfewhere ^ but all their

prefcriptions proved of no fervice.

About the beginning of Auguft laft he happened

to get at a painting-pot, wherein there was about a

pound of white lead and lamp-black mixed up with

linfeed oik This he eat almoft all up before he was
difcovered. It vomited and purged him, and brought

away prodigious numbers of fmall worms. In a

few days he grew well, his fenfes returned, and he
is now able to give as rational anfwers as can be ex-

pected from a boy of his age. His appetite is good,

he is very brifk, and has not had the leaf! return of
his former diforder.

I heard of the above by feveral people ; but not

being fatisfied, got my friend to go to Mr. Poftle’s

houfe, of whom he had the foregoing account.

January 12th, 1758.

LXVII,
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LXVI I. An Account of the extraordinary

Heat of the Weather in July 1 757, and

of the Effe&s of it. In a Letter from
John Huxham, M. D. F. R. S. to Wm.
Watfon, M. D. F. R. S.

Find by your letter, that the heat at

London was not fo great in the be-

ginning of- July 1757, as at Plymouth by two or

three degrees of Fahrenheit’s thermometer. We had
again, after much rain at the clofe of the month, and
in the beginning of Auguft, exceflive heat • viz. on
the 8th, 9th, and 10th of Auguft ; which mounted
the mercury in that thermometer to 85 ; nay, on the

9th, to near 8d. I never before remember the mer-
cury in that thermometer to exceed 84 ; and that is

even here a very extraordinary degree of heat.

The confequences of this extremely hot feafon

were haemorrhages from feveral parts of the body j

the nofe efpecially in men and children, and the

uterus in women. Sudden and violent pains of the

head, and vertigo, profufe fweats, great debility and

oppreftion of the fpirits, affedted many. There
were putrid fevers in great abundance

;
and a vaft

quantity of fluxes of the belly both bilious and

bloody, with which the fevers alfo were commonly
attended. Thefe fevers were always ufhered in by

ievere pains of the head, back, and ftomach ; vomit-

ings of green and fometimes of black bile, with vaft

oppreftion of the prcecordia
,
continual anxiety, and

X x x 2 want

Read Jbeb. z,

*7 5 8 -
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want of fleep. Thefe were foon fucceeded by tre-

mores tendinum
,
fubfultus,

delirium, or ftupor. The
pulfe was commonly very quick, but feldom tenfe

or firong ; was fometimes heavy and undofe.. The
blood oftentimes florid, but loofe ; fometimes livid,

very rarely flzy : in fome however, at the very at-

tack, it was pretty denfe and florid. The tongue

was generally foul, brown, and fometimes blackifh ;

and towards the crifis often dry. The urine was
commonly high coloured, and in fmall quantity ;

frequently turbid, and towards the end depofed a

great deal of lateritious fediment. A vafl: number
were feized with this fever, during, and foon after,

the exceflive heats ; tho’ but few died in proportion.

Long and great heats always very much exalt the

acrimony of the bilious humours ; of which we had
this fummer abundant inftances.

Bleeding early was generally beneficial
;

profufe,

always hurtful, efpecially near the ftate of the fever.

LXVII I. An Account of the fo[file 'Thigh-bone

of a large Anitnal
,
dug up at Stonesfield,

near Woodflock, in Oxfordfhire. In a
Letter to Mr. Peter Collinfon, F. R. S.

frGtn Mr. Jofhua Platt.

Dear Sir,

Read Feb, 2.

1758. ABOUT three years ago I fent you
fome vertebra of an enormous fize,

which were found in the flate-flone pit at Stonesfield,

near Woodftock, in this county.

I have
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I have lately been lo lucky as to procure from- the

fame place the thigh-bone of a large animal, which
probably belonged to the fame creature,, or one of the
lame genus, with the vertebra above-mentioned.

As the bone, and the ftone,.in which it is bedded,
weigh no lefs than two hundred pounds, I have fent
you a drawing of it (See Tab. XIX.)

3 from which,
and the following fhort defcription, you may, I hope,
form fome idea of this wonderful foible.

The bone is 29 inches in length 3- its diameter,,
at the extremity of the two trochanters, is 8 inches

3

at the lowei extiemity the condyles form a furface
of 6 inches. The leifer trochanter is fo well ex-
preifed in the drawing, that you cannot miflake it 3

and both the extremities appear to be a little rubbed
by the fluctuating water, in which I apprehend it

lay fome time before the great jumble obtained,
which brought it to this place

; and from whence I
imagine it to have been part of a fkeleton before the
flood. F or if it had been corroded by any men-*
ftruum in the earth, or during the great conflux of
water before the draining of the earth, it mull have
buffered in other parts as well as. at each end:; but
as the. extremities only are injured, we can attribute
fuch a partial efletl to the motion of the water only,
which caufed it to rub and /trike againft the fand
&c.

The fmall trochanter was broken in lifting it out
of the hamper, in which it was brought to me 3 but
not unhappily

3 fince all the ca?icelli were by. that
means difeovered to be filled with a fparry matter,
that fixed the flone of the flratum, in which it lay!

The outward coat or cortex is fmooth, and of a

dufky
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dufky brown colour, refembling that of the ftone, in

which it is bedded.

One half of the bone is buried in the flone
;

yet

enough of it is expofed to lhew, that it is the thigh-

bone of an animal of greater bulk than the larged;

ox. I have compared it with the recent thigh-bone

of an elephant ; but could obferve little or no re-

femblance between them. If I may be allowed to

aflume the liberty, in which foflilifts are often in-

dulged, and to hazard a vague conjecture of my
own, I would fay it may probably have belonged to

the hippopotamus, to the rhinoceros, or fome fuch

large animal, of whofe anatomy we have not yet a

competent knowlege.

The flate-pit, in which this bone was found, is

about a quarter of a mile north-well; from Stones-

field, upon the declivity of a riling ground, the

upper ftratum of which is a vegetable mould about

eight or ten inches thick : under this is a bed of

rubble, with a mixture of fand and clay, very coarfe,

about fix feet deep, in which are a great number of

anomice both plain and ftriated, and many final! ob-

long ovfters, which the workmen call the flckle-

oyfter, fome of them being found crooked, and
bearing fome refemblance to that inftrument but

all differing from the curvi-roflra * of Moreton.
Immediately under this ftratum of rubble is a bed

of foft grey ftone, of no ufe
; but containing the

echini ovarii
,
with great mantilla

,
the clypeati of

different fizes, all well preferved
; and alfo many

anomice and pettines. This bed, which is about fe-

* What Lhwyd calls ojheum minus falcaium
,
N°. 451.

ven
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ven or eight feet in depth, lies immediately above
the fratum of fone, in which the bone was found.

This fratum is never wrought by the workmen,
being arenarious, and too foft for their ufe. It is

about four or five feet thick, and forms a kind of
roof to them, as they dig out the flone, of which
the fates are formed

; for they work thefe pits in the
fame manner as they do the coal-pits, leaving pillars

at proper difances to keep their roof from falling in.

This laf bed of f ate- ftone is about five feet depth,
and lower than this they never dig. So that the whole
depth of the pit amounts to about 24, or 25 feet.

It was by working out the flate-fone, that this

bone was difcovered flicking to the roof of the pit,

where the men were purfuing their work ; and with
a great deal of caution, and no lefs pains, they got
it down inti re, but attached to a large piece of flone 5

and in this fate it now remains in my pofiefilon.

There is no water in the works, but fuch as de-
fcends from the furface thro’ perpendicular fiffures

;

and the whole is fpent in forming the fala&ites and
falagmites, of which there is great variety, and
whofe dimenfions are confantly increafing. One of
the workmen has been fo curious, as to mark the
time of the growth of fome of them for feveral

years paf

.

I am, with the greatef efeem,

Dear Sir,

Your ever obedient,

and mof humble Servant,

Jcflhua Platt.
Oxon,

Jan. 20. 1758,

LXIX.
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LXiX. A Difcourfe on the Ufefulnefs of In-

oculatio7i of the homed Cattle to prevent

the contagious Diftemper among them. In

a Letter to the Right Hon. George Lari

of Macclesfield, P. R. S
.

fro?n Daniel

Peter Layard, M. D. F.R. S.

cx

<c

c c

My Lord,

Read Feb. 2. f
g

\ pq £ honour you have done me, in
I/S8

’ JL condefcending to perufe my Eftay

on the contagious Diftemper among the horned

Cattle, claims my mofb refpedtful thanks ; and I am
no lefs obliged to your Lordfhip for the juft remark

you made, “ That before inoculation could be prac-

“ tifed on the horned Cattle, it is neceftary to bring

proofs, that this difeafe is not fufceptible more
than once ; and alfo affurances, that a recovery

from the diftemper by inoculation guards the beaft

“ from a fecond infection.”

An intire convidtion of the analogy between this

difeafe and the fmall-pox would not permit me to

omit mentioning the great advantages, which muft
arife from inoculation

;
and therefore, mv Lord, I

recommend its ufe : nor do I find any real'on to alter

my opinion, after having carefully read over what
has been publifhed, and made the ftridleft inquiry I

was able in feveral parts of Great Britain.

I fhall, in the concifeft manner poffible, fubmit
the following particulars to your Lordfhip’s conlide-

ration, and the learned Society, over which you fo

defervedly prefide.

The
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The Marquis de Courtivron, in two memoirs read

before the Royal Academy of Sciences in the year

1748, and published by that learned body, relates

the obfervations he, together with Monfieur Pel-

verder de Gombeau, formerly furgeon to the regi-

ment de la Sarre, made on the rife, progrefs, and
fatality, of the contagious diftemper at Iffurtille,

a town in Burgundy
; to which are added experi-

ments they made, by application, digeftion, and
inoculation, towards communicating the difeafe *

and concludes from the failure of thefe attempts,

that the diftemper can only be communicated from
one beaft to another. Befides, notwithstanding the

Marquis obferves ( 1 )
the regularity of the illnefs, the

critical days, on the feventh and ninth, and particu-

larly that all fuch as recovered had more or fewer
puftules broke out in different parts of the body;
yet (2) he will not allow of Rammazzini’s opinion,

of the analogy between this diftemper and the fmall-

pox, nor that it is an eruptive fever ; but ranks it

as a plague.

But the Marquis goes ftill farther. He pofitively

fay, (3)
“ That in the preceding years, in the pro-

“ vinces of Breffe, Maconnois, andBugey, fomepri-
tc vate perfons had Suffered by buying cattle reco-
“ vered from the diftemper, which had, at that time,
“ the puftules remaining on them : which cattle had
<c the diftemper afterwards.” Nay, he adds that
,£ even after recovering twice, a third infection has
“ feized and killed many.”

(1) Memoires del’Acad. des Sciences, anno 1748. p. 326.

(2) Ibid. p. 338.

(3) Ibid. p. 337.

Vol. 50. Y y y No
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No wonder, my Lord, that fuch pofitive aflertions

Ihould dagger, and cau'fe the practice of inoculation

not to be received, till the nature of the diieafe be

abfolutely determined, and faCts prove the contrary

of what has been averted.

In a matter of.fo great importance to every nation,

it were to be wiihed, that the Marquis :de Courtivron

had produced atteded obfervations of thefe fecond

and third infections: for tho’ a nobleman of his rank,

character, and great abilities, would not willingly

impofe upon the world
3
yet it may happen, that he

may have received wrong informations.

As to the nature, rife, progrefs, and fatality, of

this diftemper at Iffurtille, it appears to be the fame
difeafe as raged in thefe kingdoms. All the fym-
ptoms agree, as defcribed by Rammazzini, Lancifi,

the Marquis, and in my Eday. A didempered bead;

gave rife to the three infections. The illnefs was
every-where the fame in Italy, France, and Britain ;

and either terminated fatally on the fourth or fifth

day, when a lcouring prevented the falutary eruptions,

or in Lome cafes by abortion 3 and on the feventh or

ninth favourably ,
when the puftules had regularly

taken their courfe. Tho’ the Marquis did not ob-
ferve, that any particular medicines were of ufe, he
lays, that in general acids were beneficial, efpeciallv

poor thin wines fomewhat four 3 and that the di-

itempered beads were all fond of thefe acids (4.).

The fatality was likewife the fame, as will appear

from the Marquis’s tables. Of 192 head of cattle,

.176 died. Tire mortality was chiefly among the fat

(4) See my Eflay on the contagious Diftemper, p. 70.

. cattle.
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cattle, cows with calf, and young fucking or yearling
calves

; and of the furviving hxteen, only two calves
out of feventy-feven lived, and thefe two, with feven
other beafts of the lixteen, efcaped the infection, tho*

conftantly among the difeafed : fo that it is plain.

Of 192 beafts, - - 1 76 died

, 7 recovered

9 efcaped the infe&ion.

192

The mortality was as confiderable in thefe king-

doms.

Whoever will compare the appearances, progrefs,

and fatality, of the fmall-pox, with what is remarked

by authors of authority, as Rammazzini and Lancifi,

and other. obfervers, relative to the contagious dis-

temper among the horned cattle, will not be at a

lofs one moment to determine, whether this difeafe

be an eruptive fever, like unto the fmall-pox, or not.

Now if, as the Marquis has granted in both his

memoirs (5), it be a general obfervation, that an

eruption of puftules on fome parts of the body, re-

gularly thrown out, digefled, and dried, is the means
ufed by nature to effedt the cure ; and that in general

the morbid matter does not affedt the parotid, ingui-

nal, or other glands, nor produce large carbuncles

and abfcefles, as the plague does : Nay more, iince it

is obferved by the Marquis, that the difference be-

tween the contagious diffemper of 1745 and 1746,
and of 1747 and 1748, was, that in the former the

(5) Pag. 143. and 338.

Yyy 2 falutary*
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falutary eruptions appeared, but in the latter were,

as he juftly apprehends, checked by the exceffive

cold weather ;
and fhould it appear, that by inocu-

lation the fame regular eruptive fever has been pro-

duced, with every llage, and the fame fymptoms as

arile in the fmall-pox ; the nature of this diftemper

will then be afcertained.

I (hall now proceed, my Lord, to lay before your

Lordfhip and the Society the accounts I have received

relating to the infedion and inoculation of the cattle,

and make fome obfervations on the experiments made
at Iffurtille.

So long, my Lord, as the diftemper has raged in

Great Britain, not one attefted proof has been brought

of any bead having this difeafe regularly more than

once. I make no doubt but thefe creatures may be

liable to eruptions of different kinds; but as all forts

of eruptions, fays Dr. Mead (6), are not the fmall-

pox, nor meafles, fo every puftule is not a fign of

the plague. Thro’ ignorance, or fraud, perfons may
have been deceived in purchafing cattle, and have loft

them, as well in England as in the provinces of
France mentioned by the Marquis ; but until a fe-

cond infedion be proved, the general opinion muft
prevail in this cafe, as in the fmall-pox: for tho'

many have infilled on the fame thing with regard to

the fmall-pox, yet a fingle inftanCe, properly vouched
and attefted, has never been produced, either after

recovery from the natural way, or from inoculation ;

unlefs what is frequently the cafe with nurfes and
others attending the fmall-pox, that is, puftules

(6) Eflay on the Plague.

breaking
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breaking out in their arms and face, be allowed as
the Signs of a fecond infection.

The farmers and graziers in Huntingdon fhire,
Cambridgeshire, Lincolnshire, Kent, and Yorkshire^
from whence I have written testimonies, all agreed
that they never knew of a bead having the conta-
gious diftemper more than once. In this county
particularly, Mr. J. Mehew, the farmer mentioned in
my ESTay, has now among his Stock at Godman-
cheSter eight -mew, which had the contagious distemper
the firSt time it appeared in GodmancheSter in 1746.
It returned in 1749, 1755, and 1756 ; the two laSt
not fo generally over the town as the two former
years. All thefe four times Mr. Mehew differed by
the lofs of his cattle

;
yet thofe eight cows

,
which

recovered in 1746, remained all the while the dis-
temper was in the farm the three years it raged,
were in the midSt of the fick cattle, lay with them
in the fame barns, eat of the fame fodder, nay of
fuch as the distempered beads had left and Slabbered
upon, drank after them, and constantly received their
breath and Steams, without ever being in the leaSt
affeded. Is not this a convincing proof? If in ge-
neral the cattle be fufceptible of a fecond infedion,
how comes it, that not one of thefe eizht cows were
affeded ?

In the years abovementioned the distemper Spared
no beaSt, but fuch as had recovered from that dif-
cafe : and this is confirmed to me by Mr. Mehew’s
father and brother, all the chief farmers of God-
mancheSter, and is the opinion of all the farmers and
graziers in Huntingdonshire, who are fo thoroughly
convinced of there being no fecond infedion, that

they
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they are always ready to give an advanced price for

fuch cattle as have recovered from the contagious dis-

temper.

The Rev. Mr. Scaife, afliftant to the Rev. Dr,

Greene, Dean of Salifbury, in his parilh of Cotten-

ham, Cambridgeftiire, acquaints me, that the farmers

in that neighbourhood loft, in 1746 and 1747, twelve

hundred head of cattle, in 1751 four hundred and

feventy ; and tells me, that Mr. Ivett, Sayers, Moor,
Dent, Lawfon, chief farmers at (Tottenham, Mr.
Taylor, Sumpter, and Matthews, of his own pariftt

of Hifton, and the farmers of Wiveliugham alias

Willingham, unanimoufly declare, they never had
one inftance of a beaft having the diftemper twice.

Mr. Thorpe, a farmer and grazier near Gainsbo-

rough in Lincolnlhire, has had beafts recovered from
the diftemper, which have herded with cattle fallen

ill afterwards, and never met with a fingle inftance

cf a fecond infedtion.

Mr. Loftie, an eminent furgeon at Canterbury, has

inquired for me of the farmers and graziers in that

part of Kent, and about Romney-Marih
; and from

whence no belief of a fecond infedtion can be had.

The Rev. Dr. Fountayne, Dean of York, writes

me word, that no beaft has been known, in his

neighbourhood, to have had the diftemper twice.

And feveral perfons from that county, and others,

have told me the fame thing.

If the above teftimony of perfons of charadter and
veracity, together with the concurrent perfuafion of
farmers in general, be allowed of, it muft be deter-

mined, that there is no inftance of a fecond infedtion.

Suppofing now it fhould appear, that this diftemper

is
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is regularly, as in the natural way, tho’ in a milder
manner, produced by inoculation, and that inocula-
tion fecures a beaft alio from a fecond infection

;

then undoubtedly inoculation will be recommend!
able.

Thp very few trials made in England, and thofe
not with the greateft exa&nefs or propriety, will yet
ferve to put this matter out of all doubt.
The Rev. Dean of York had five beads inoculated,

by means of a ikein of cotton dipped in the matter,
and paired thro’ a hole, like a featon, in the dew-lap!
Of thele five, one cow near the time of calving died :

the other four, after going thro’ the feveral Rages of
this contagious difeafe, recovered

; two of which,
being cows young with calf, did not flip their calves!
All four have herded with diflempered cattle a long
while, and never had the leaft iymptom of a fecond.
infection.

Mr. Bewley, a furgeon of reputation in Lincoln-
fhire, inoculated three beads two years old, for Mr.
Wigglefworth of Manton, in the dew- lap, and with
mucus from the noflrils. All three had the regular
fymptoms of the contagious diftemper in a mild
manner, recovered, and tho’ they herded a twelve-
month after with five or fix diflempered beads, they
never were the leaft affected. Mr. Bewley alfo de-
clared to Mr. Thorpe, that there never was one in-
dance produced, that he knew of, of a fecond in-
fection.

Since it is plain, that notwithftanding neither well-
digefted pus was made ufe of, nor incifions made in
the propereft places, and it may be fuppofed few
medicines were given

j
yet inoculation fucceeded fo

as
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as to bring on the diftemper in a regular and mild

manner, as appears by the cows with calf not flip-

ping their calves. One may fairly conclude, that in

this contagious diftemper, like unto the fmall-pox,

the practice of inoculation is not only warrantable,

but much to be recommended.

But how comes it then, that neither by applica-

tion, digeftion, nor inoculation, the diftemper was
not communicated in France ?

The Marquis fays, that this diftemper is not com-
municated but from one beaft to another immedi-
ately. I muft beg leave to fay, that to my know-
lege the diftemper in February 1756 was carried

from the farm-yard, where I viftted fome diftem-

pered cattle, to two other farm-yards, each at a con-

fiderable diftance, without any communication of

the cattle with each other, and merely by the means
of fervants going to and fro, or of dogs.

The experiments made on four beafts, by tying

over their heads part of diftempered hides, or pieces

of linen and woollen cloth or ftlk, which had re-

ceived the breath and fteams of dying cattle, ferve

to fhew, by the bullock’s forcing off the cloth tied

about him, that the putrid ftench was difagreeable

to him
; but that neither his blood, nor that of the

other three beafts, was then in a ftate to receive the

infection.

With regard to the puftules, which the Marquis
relates were mixed with oats and bran, or diffolved

in white wine ; the diftempered bile, which was
mixed with milk; milk taken from difeafed cows

;

water, in which part of a diftempered hide had been

fteeped ; and the precaution taken to force thefe

8 mixtures
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mixtures into the paunch of calves, by means of a
funnel, whofe end was covered with a piece of raw
diftempered fldn, that the bead: might both fwallow
and fuck in the difeafe. All thefe experiments could
have no other effed than what followed

; which was,
that the acrimony of the diftempered bile created
firft a naufea, and then produced a violent fcouring,
which killed the beaft, leaving marks of its irrita-
tion on the inteftines.

The pradice of inoculation is but lately followed,
and even now but little known, in the provinces of
France. Its advantages have not long fince been
ftrangely difputed at Paris. In the cafe of inoculating
cattle, inftead of a flip of raw hide taken from a
beaft juft dead, or putting a puftule into the neck,
they fhould either have paled in the dewlap cotton
or filk dipped in well-digefted pus, or have inferted
in proper incifions cotton-thread or filk foaked with
pus. either on the fhoulders or buttocks ; the true way
of inoculating in the Englifh manner. Some perfons
have indeed thought, that to inoculate with the blood
of the infeded would anfwer the intention ; but moft
of the modern praditioners chufe to depend on di-
gefted matter.

Several conftitutions will not receive infedion, let

them be inoculated ever fo judicioufly. A Ranby,
a Hawkins, a Middleton, and other inoculators, will
tell us, that the incifions have fometimes fuppurated
fo much, and puftules have appeared round the edges
of the wound, without any other particular marks of
the difeafe j and yet the patient has never had the
fmall-pox afterwards. The Marquis mentions art

inftance fomewhat of the fame kind in his firft Me-
moir, p. 147.
Vol. 50. Zzz The
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The examination of thefe very important and in—

terefling particulars has, I obferve, drawn me into x
prolixity, which I fear may prove tedious to your

Lordfhip : but fhould I have removed all doubts,

and brought convincing proofs of the abfurdity of

fearing a fecond ihfediion ; fhould I have fhewn in-

oculation to be a necelfary practice, and that the

contagious diftemper may be communicated more
ways than one j I hope your Lordfhip will excufe

the length of this letter. I fhall only add my earned:

wifhes, that the legiflature may, by effectual means,,

prevent the importation of diftempered cattle and
hides into thefe kingdoms ; the only means of natu-

ralizing and perpetuating a dreadful didemper, now,
thank God ! much decreafed among us.

I am, with the greatefl iefpedt,

My Lord,

Your Lordfhip’s

Moft humble and mod; obedient Servant,

Huntingdon,

26 Nov. 1757. Daniel Peter LayarcL

LXX. Trigonometry abridged. By the Rev.

Patrick Murdoch, A. M. F.R.S.

Read
i

Fe
g/

2
’ r

|
' H E cafes in trigonometry, that can

1,v
" properly be called different from

one another are no more than four } which may be
lefolved by three general rules or theorems, expreffed
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In the fines of arcs only j ufing the fupplemental
triangle as there is occafion.

CASE I.

When of three given parts two /land oppofite to

each other
,
and the third /lands oppofite to the part

required.

Theorem I.

'Thefines of thefides are proportional to the fines of
angles oppofite to them.

Demonstration.
Let QR (Tab. XX. Fig. i.) be the bafe of k

fpherical triangle
; its Tides P Q, PR, whofe planes

cut that of the bafe in the diameters QC y, R C r.

And if, from the angle P, the line P L is perpendi-
cular to the plane of the bafe, meeting it in L, all

planes drawn through PL will be perpendicular to

the fame, by 18. el. x i. Let two fuch planes be
penpendicular likewife to the femicircles of the fides,

cutting them in the ftraight lines PG, PH; and the
plane of the bafe in the lines LG, LH.
Then the plane of the triangle PG L being per-

pendicular to the two planes, whofe interfedtion is

QGCy, the angles PGQ^LGC^will be right an-
gles, by 19. el. 11. PG likewife fubtends a right

angle PLG, and the angle PGL meafures the in~

clination of the femicircle QP q to the plane of the
bafe (def. 6. el. 1 1.) that is (by 16 el. 3. and 10 el. 1 1.)

it is equal to the fpherical angle PQR : whence PG
is to PL as the radius to the fine of PQJl. The
fa»e way PL is to PH as the fine of PRQjs to

Z z z 2 the
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the radius : and therefore, ex ceqrn. PG the fine of
the tide P Q^is to PH the line of P R, as the fine

of PRQ^is to the line of PQR.

CASES II. and HI.

When the three parts

And,
are of thefame name.

II hen two given parts include between them a given
part oj a different name

,
the part required funding

oppofite to this middle part.

Theorem II.

Let S and s be thefines of two [ides of a fpherical
triangle

, d the fine of half the difference of thefame
[ides, a thefneof half the included angle, b thefine
of half the bafe ; and writing unity for the radius

,

we have S s a~ -p d 2— b‘= o
;

in which a or b may
be made the unknown quantity

,
as the cafe requires.

Demonstration.
Let PQR (Fig. 2.) be a fpherical triangle, whole

iides are PQ PR, the angle included QJPR, the
bafe QR, PC the femiaxis of the fphere, in which
the planes of the lides interfedt.

To the pole P, draw the great circle AB, cutting
the lides (produced, if needful) in M and N ; andtW Q^and R, the lelfer circles Q q, rR, cutting
off the arcs Qj". q R equal to the difference of the
lides; join MN, Q 7, rR, QR, qr .

Then the planes of the circles deferibed being pa-
rallel ('Theod.fpharic

.

2 . 2.), and the axis PC perpen-
dicular to them (10. 1. of thefame), their interfec-

* tions
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Crons with the planes of the Tides, as QT, and R/,
will make right angles with PC; that is, QT and
R/ are the lines (S, 5 .) of the Tides PQJPR, and
MC NC are whole fines. Now the ifofceles tri-

angles MCN, QTy, rt R, being manifeftly limilar;

as alfo MN, the fubtenfe of the arc which meafures

the angle QP R, being equal to (2a) twice the

line of half that angle
; we (hall have MN : MC :

:

Qy : QT :: rR : RQ or, in the notation of the

theorem, Qy = 2Stf, rR = isa. And further,

the chords Q r_ qR being equal, and equally diftant

from the center of the fphere, as alfo equally inclined

to the axis PC, will, if produced, meet the axis

produced, in one point Z. Whence the points Q,
y, R, r, are in one plane (2. el. 1 1.), and in the cir-

cumference in which that plane cuts the furface of
the fphere : the quadrilateral Qjq

R r is alfo a feg-

ment of the. ifofceles triangle ZQ q, cut off by a line

parallel to its bafe, making the diagonals QR, yr,

equal. And therefore, by a known property of the

circle, Q q x r R -f jR 2 = QR 2
; which, fubflitut-

ing for Q q and Rr the values found above, 2 d for

Or. ** for QR, and taking the fourth part of the

whole, becomes S s a 2 + d 2 = the propofition

that was to be demonftrated.

Note 1. If this, or the preceding, is applied to a

plane triangle, the lines of the Tides become the

Tides themfelves ; the triangle being conceived

to lie in the furface of a fphere greater than

any that can be afligned.

Mote 2. If the two lides are equal, d vanilhing,

the operation is Ihorter : as it likewife is when
#ne or both Tides are quadrants.

Note
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Note 3. By comparing this propofition with that

of the Lord Neper J, which makes the 39th

of Keill’s Trigonometry, it appears, that if A C,

AM, are two arcs, then lin. x lin.

AC ~-— = (f+d x b=2=) fin. i AC +
fin. | AM x lin. | AC— lin. { AM. And in

the folution of Cafe II. the firft of thefe pro-

ducts will be the moft readily computed.

CASE IV.

When the part required fiands oppofite to a part,

which is likewife unknown : Having from the data

of Cafe I. found a fourth part, let the lines of the

given lides be S, s ; thofe of the given angles 2 > a ;

and the lines of half the unknown parts a and b j

and we fhall have, as before, — b2= o\

and if the equation of the fupplements be 2 a ad -f- S
z

— /3
2=e>; then, becaufe a

1— 1

—

b1— 1— S sa z
-\-d

l
>

and (Z
z=i — a 2

, fubftituting thefe values in the

fecond equation, we get

Theorem III.

1 — 2 <r x 1 — d z — S
2

, . ,
.—

5
— = a z

; in words thus

:

1 — S 5 2 <r

Multiply the produB of the fines of the two known
angles by thefquare of the cofine of half the difference

of the fides : add the fquare of the fme of half the dif
ference of the angles ; and divide the complement of this

% See Logarith. Canon, defer. Ediub. 1614. p. 48.

fum
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film to unity

, the like complement of the product oj
the four fines of the fdes and, angles ; and the fquare
root oj the quotient fhall he thefine of half the unknown
angle..

If we work by logarithms, the operation will not
be very troublefome ; but the rule needs not be ufed,
unlefs when a table of the trigonometrical analogies
is wanting. To fupply which, the foregoing theo-
rems will be found Sufficient, and of "ready ufe -

being either committed to memory, or noted down
on the blank leaf of the trigonometrical tables.

Note, The fchemes may be better, raifed in card-
paper, or with bent wires and threads.

LXXL An Account of Two extraordinary

Cafes of Gall-Stones

.

By James John-
ftone, M. D. of Kidderminfter. Com-
municated by the Rev. Charles Lyttelton,

jL. JL. D. Dean of Exeter.

To the Rev. Dr. Lyttelton, Dean of Exeter.

Rev. Sir,.

Read Feb. 9, Ccording to promife I fend you a
ffiort account of the two extraor-

dinary cafes we talked of, the laft time I had the
pleafure of feeing you at Kidderminfter.

The truth of the iirft narrated cafe you are already

a fufficient judge of j. and if it is at all neteftary to

afcertain
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afcertain the fecond in like manner, I can at any-

time produce the poor woman and her hufband be-

fore you, who will atteft the truth of fufferings,

which will not eafily elcape their memory.
You are at liberty to difpofe of this paper as you

fhall think proper. I am,

Reverend Sir,

Your refpedtful and moft humble Servant,

Kiddermiafter,

Sept. ii. 1757. J. Johnftone,

TH O’ it is now pretty well known, that colicky

and idteric difeafes often arife from gall-ftones

generated in the bilious receptacle, and obflrudting

its canals
;
yet an example of one, of fuch enormous

fize, voided into the duodenum from the duttus com-

munis, as happened in the firft of the following cafes,

is a very rare, if not intirely an unexampled occurrence.

It will encourage us not too eafily to defpair of the

expulfion of the largeft calculi from the gall-bladder;

and will teach us, that all violent attacks of pain

about the ftomach are not owing to gout refledted

upon that organ : it will make us more cautious of
giving draftic cathartics, heating and inflaming medi-
cines, upon fuch a vague prefumption

; and ought
to difpofe thofe, who are trufted with the lives of
their fellow-creatures, to a nicer obfervation of even

the minuted: fymptoms and circumflances, which
may occur in difeafes.

The fecond cafe points out, under certain circum-
ftances, the pradtibility of extradting, by incifion into

the
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the^ gall-bladder itfelf, thofe calculi
, which, from

their figure, or other impediments, cannot be voided
in the natural way. The method of performing this
unufual operation, and fome infiances of its fuccefs
have already been made public in the Memoires de
TAcad. de Chirurg.

i . Mrs. F
, 3 fedentary corpulent old lady,

had been much fubjedt to colicky complaints, with-
out jaundice, in the vigour of life. The feat of the
pain was chiefly under the right hypochondrium

,
as

high as the fiomach. She had been tolerably free
from it for at leafi eight years pafi. December y,
1 7 5

3

’ about eleven o’clock in the evening, fhe was
iuddenly leized with a violent pain, extending from,
that part of the fiomach lying under the right fide,
thro’ to her back. She compared it to a fword
driven in that direction. This pain continued not
only with unremitted violence, but even increafed,
till feven o’ clock in the morning : all this time fhe
vomited and ftrained almoft incefiantly

; but after
her fiomach was emptied of its contents, nothing
came up befides clear flime, fireaked with blood
About feven o’ clock in the morning fhe felt her pain
fall or move lower, as fhe exprefled it, and from
that time became remarkably eafier. Soon after this
change, fhe became extremely fick, and vomited up,
for the firft time, a prodigious quantity of greenifh
yellow bile. She had not before this feizure been
remarkably cofiive

j and in her pain had a free mo-
tion to fiool with efiedt

; but during the remainder
of the

(
6th) day had none, tho’ all this time emol-

lient clyfters were injected ; and fhe took regularly
- Vol. ^Oo 4^ every
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every two hours a powder of magnef. alb. terr.fol

.

tartar, tart, vitriol, ana ?j. ol. fine, moj'ch. gutt. j.

with a draught of the J'ucc. Union. & J'al. abfmth. But

in the middle of the night, and all day (the 7th), the

had an abundant difeharge of loofe bilious ftools.

She had continued free from exceffive pain fince the

morning of the former day, only now and then com-
plained of uneafmefs fometimes in one, fometimes in

another, part of her bowels. About twenty-four

hours after her firft feizure, the felt a great pain

ftriking towards the bottom of her back, and one

hour after voided the extraordinary calculus
, of which

the figure and defeription are fubjoined. Some time

after pieces of fkins were voided by ffool, which
were evidently of the texture and appearance of
the internal villouS coat of the inteftines and gall-

bladder. The above medicines were the only ones

Ihe ufed, by my direction, under her painful com-
plaint, excepting an external fomentation, and bleed-

ing, which the hardnefs and contra&ednefs of her

pulfe feemed to require. She was ordered to drink

plentifully ofthin broths, and other foft diluent liquors.

During the courfe of her diforder fhe had no appear-

ance of jaundice, nor fince; and, confidering her years,

enjoys at prefent (Sept. 1757) very good health.

This calculus
,

as appears by the figure, was of a

pyriform fhape, refembling the form of the cyflis

fellca itfelf. Its furface was quite fmooth and polifh-

ed, excepting towards the bafe, at that part marked
A, where it was fcabrous, as if fome other fubftance

had lain contiguous to it. When broken through,

it was compofed of concentrical laminae, which were
alternately white and ochre-coloured. In length it

meafured
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meafured one inch and three tenths

; its tranfverfe
fe&ion meafured at lead feven tenths of an inch. It
had a faponaceous fmoothnefs, like other gall-hones,
and floated upon water. It weighed only about 126
grains.

Tho’ it be difficult to conceive, how fo bulky a
fubftance, generated in the gall-bladder, could be
conveyed along fo narrow a paffage as the common
biliary dudf, efpecially confidering the obliquity of
its infeition for near half an inch of length betwixt
the coats of the duodenum

;
yet there feem fuflicient

dcittz in the above cafe to prove, that this animal
hone was. not formed in the alimentary tube, but
(large as it was) had come into it from the duSius
comonunis cboledochus.

The fhape and faponaceous fmoothnefs, and colour
of the lamina?, of this fubhance, fhew it was moulded
in the gall-bladder, and formed from bilious particles.
The fevere pain and torture, and enormous vomiting,
Ihe underwent, for feven hours after her firh feizure*
argue, that it muh then be lodged in fome canal
much narrower and hraighter than the alimentary
canal.; for fo foon as it dropped into that, the fevere
pain in a great meafure cealed.

But that hraight canal, in which it was htuated
during thofe feven hours of torture, could be no other
than the dudlus communis cboledochus

; for, during
this fpace of time, no bile was emptied into the
bowels, nor thrown up by the ftrongefl: efforts of
"vomiting. But. no fooner had fhe perceived the
caufe.of her pain to move or drop downwards (a
fenfation, which points out the precife moment the
ffone mull have dropped into the duodenum), than

4 A 2 fhc
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file began to ficken, and inflantly after vomited up a
vaft quantity of bilious matter

j
which now, from

the de-obftrudted duft, began to flow freely into the
duodenum. The obftru&ion of the dndlus ckoledo-

chus was of too fhort a duration (only three hours)
to occaflon any obfervable jaundice. And it appears
by the bloody flefli-like knots, thrown, up with
phlegm by vomiting, that the paflage of the fub-
flance was not effected without conflderable lacera-
tion of the fmall bilious dudts. And this eafily

accounts for the reparation of the villous coat, which
afterwards appeared in this patient’s ftools.

2. In February 1752. I was Called to relieve a
poor woman of this place, Sarah Ewdall, aged 30
years and upwards, and the mother of feverai chil-
dren. She laboured under the jaundice, and com-
plained of a fevere acute pain ftriking thro’ from the
right hypochondrium to her back, with frequent vo-
mitings. A preternatural hardnefs, of a coinpafs
not exceeding the hollow of the hand, was then
plainly to be felt at the pit of the flomach, or a little

nearer to the right hypochondrium. When that par-
ticular part was prefled, fhe complained of great
pain. The pain at this part was always increafed
by attempting to lie upon the left fide. She was

This coarfe delineation re^*

prefents the figure and true

bulk of the calculus
$ which,

I believe, is flill in my pa-
tient’s cuflody..

blooded,
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blooded, fomented externally, had emollient fapona-
ceous clyders inje&ed, and a nitrous apozem, and
pills compofed of galban. &Jap. CaJtillenJ'. and foon
after recovered. She had frequent returns of the
lame complaint after this

; but I faw her not again
till Jan. 1 757, when die lay infenlible in a fit, which
for leveral days deprived her of the ufe of her fpeech
and of all her fenfes, only fhe tolled her limbs about.
About a quarter of a year after die had recovered
from this fit, Mr. Cooper of this place, her apothe-
cary, informed me, that from a fmall fore at the
pit of her domach, which came fince her lad ill—

1 nefs,. die had voided feveral gall-dones. Curiofity

prompted me to inquire into the matter of fadt from
herfelf. She fhewed me the fore, which was now
almod cicatrized. She faid, that foon after her lad
illnefs a little pimple arofe upon that part of the pit

of the domach, which had been hard ever fince fhe
had been fubjedt to the jaundice. This pimple broke,
ran matter, and at different times the calculi

, which
die lhewed me, had come out with the matter. Her
domach had been fomewhat painful before it broke,

hut was now eafy. The calculi
, which fhe fhewed

me, had the appearance of being fragments of larger

ones, and fome were almod dud ; tho’ fhe affured

me they all came from the fore in that condition.

Of thefe fragments I have two or three of the larged

now in my cudody : they are light, fwim on water,

fmooth like foap ; are of a yellow colour, and in

fome parts brown like fnuff ; and confid of dmilar
concentrical layers. The poor woman has fince

then been troubled with returns of pain and jaun-

dice, in the intervals of which her fkin is perfectly

clear
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and white. She is dill alive, and ready to atteft the

truth of this narrative.

Kidderminfter,

Sept, nth, 1757. J.
Johnftone.

LXXII. A remarkable Cafe of Cohefons of

all the Inteftines,
See. in a Man of about

\Thirty-four Tears of Age
,
who died fome

time lajl Summer
,
and afterwards fell un-

der the InfpeElton of Mr, Nicholas Jenty.

Read Feb. 9, f
|

A H E fubjedt was tall, and partly

emaciated. I found nothing ex-

ternally but a wound in the left fide, which feemed

to me to have been degenerated into an ulcer. As I

did not know the man when he was alive, and had
him two days after his deceafe, I cannot give an im-
mediate account of the caufe of his death. But in

opening his abdomen, I found the epiploon adhering

Olofe to the inteftines, in fuch a manner, that I could

not part it without tearing it. It felt rough and dry.

And as I was going to remove the inteftines, to exa-

mine the mefentery, I found them fo coherent one
with the other, that it was impoftible for me to di-

vide them without laceration. Then I inflated the

inteftihal tube, for the infpe&ion of this extraordi-

nary phenomenon
;

but, to my great furprize, all

the external parts of the inteftines appeared frnooth ;

very few of the circumvolutions were feen, occa-

fioned by the ftrong lateral cohefions of their fides

with
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with each other. The fubftance of the inteftines

was rough, and a great many pimples, as big as the

head of a pin, appeared in them, and were almoft

free from any moifture. It is proper to obferve,

that thefe pimples have been taken for glands by the

late Dr. James Douglas, and others ; whereas they are

in reality nothing elfe but the orifices of the exhaling

veflels obftrudted, and are not to be met with ex-

cept in morbid cafes.

After having made incifions in that part of the

colon next to the redhitn, I found the peritoneum, or

external membrane which inverts the inteftines, and
the roifcera of the abdomen

,
to be of the thicknefs of

a fix-pence j and I fairly drew all the intertines from
their external membrane without feparating their co-

hefions
;
the peritoneum

, or external membrane, af-

terwards appearing like another fet of inteftines. I

found a fluid in the intertines ; and I will not take

upon me to fay, how the periftaltic motion muft have

been performed. And afterwards I parted the fto-

mach from its external tunic, as I had done the in-

teftines. I found no obftrudlion in the mefenteric

glands ; but every evolution of the mefentery firmly

cohered together. The liver alfo adhered clofely

to the diaphragm, and its adjacent parts : and in the

vejicula fellis I found the bile pretty thick, neither

too green nor too yellow, but a tint between both.

I met with nothing remarkable in the other parts of

the abdomen. In opening the thorax
,

I found the

lungs clofely adhering to the ribs laterally, and pof-

teriorly and interiorly clofe to the pericardium . In

making an incificn to open the pericardium, I found

it fo clofely adhering to the heart, that I could not

5 avoid
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avoid wounding that organ, and with much diffi-

culty could part it from it. I met with no fluid in

the pericardium. The heart was fmall
; and in the

internal fide the pores of the pericardium appeared

fo large, that one might have inlinuated the head of a

middling pin into them. They have been defcribed

by fome anatomifts, who have met with cafes fome-

what fimilar to this, but without fuch univerfal ad-

hefions j and they have been luppofed to have been

glands. The fame pores likewife appeared on the

heart ; which, in my opinion, are nothing but the

extremities of the exhaling vertels. In removing the

heart, I found the dorjdl
,
and other lymphatic glands

above the lungs, quite large, indurated, and of a

dark greyifh colour. Nothing remarkable appeared

in the lungs j
only, that the portion of the pleura

,

which inverts the lungs, and is generally thin, was
here thick and rough ; and thro’ a glafs it appeared

as if covered with grains of fand ; and might in fe-

deral places have been eafily torn from the lungs.

7'he aorta was pretty large ; and in that part of it,

which runs on the tenth dorfal vertebra
,

I found a

cyftis ,
as big as an olive, full of pus

; and lower

down, immediately before that veflel perforates the

diaphragm, I found another, fomething lefs, full of
matter likewife ; both which portions 1 have by me.
That portion of the aorta

, where the cyjlis appeared,

was rather thicker than the other, and ofleous. In
opening the cranium , I found in that part of the ce-

rebrwn
,
which lies over the cerebellum

, a table fpoon-

full of pus
,
of a greenifh colour ; and examining it

thro’ a glafs, there was an appearance of animalcula

in it.

LXXIIL
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LXXI II. Of the heft Form of Geographical

Maps. By the Rev. Patrick Murdoch,

M.A. F.R.S.

Read Feb. 9, I. T T TH EN any portion of the earth’s
l/ S 8 - VV furface is projected on a plane,

or transferred to it by whatever method of defcrip-

tion, the real dimenfions, and very often the figure

and pofition of countries, are much altered and mif-

reprefented. In the common projection of the two
hemifpheres, the meridians and parallels of latitude

do indeed interfeCt at right angles, as on the globe

;

but the linear diftances are every- where dimi-

niflied, excepting only at the extremity of the pro-
jection : at the center they are but half their juft

quantity, and thence the fuperficial dimenfions but

one-fourth part k and in lefs general maps this in-

convenience will always, in fome degree, attend the

fiereographic projection.

The orthographic, by parallel lines, would be ftill

lefs exaCt, thofe lines falling altogether oblique on

the extreme parts of the hemifphere. It is ufeful,

however, in defcribing the circum- polar regions : and

the rules of both projections, for their elegance, as

well as for their ufes in aftronomy, ought to be re-

tained, and carefully ftudied. As to Wright’s, or

Mercator’s, nautical chart, it does not here fall un-

der our confideration : it is perfeCt in its kind ; and

will always be reckoned among the chief inventions

of the laft age. If it has been mifunderftood, or

mifapplied, by geographers, they only are to blame.

Vol. 50. 4B II. The
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II. The particular methods of defcription pro-

pofed or ufed by geographers are fo various, that we
might, on that very account, fufpeCt them to be

faulty
j but in mod of their works we actually find

thefe two blemifhes, the linear difeances vifebly falfe,

and the interjections of the circles oblique : fo that a

quadrilateral rectangular fpace fhall often be repre-

fented by an oblique-angled rhomboid figure, whofe
diagonals are very far from equal ;

and yet, by a

ftrange contradiction, you fhall fee a fixed fcale of

diftances inferted in fuch a map.

III. The only maps I remember to have feen, in

which the laft of thefe blemifhes is removed, and
the other leffened, are fome of P. Schenk’s of Am-
iterdam, a map of the Ruffian empire, the Ger-
mania Critica of the famous Profeffor Meyer, and a

few more J. In thefe the meridians are ftraight lines

converging to a point j from which, as a center, the

parallels of latitude are defcribed : and a rule has
been publifhed for the drawing of fuchmaps* *. But
as that rule appears to be only an eafy and conveni-

ent approximation, it remains ftill to be inquired,

What is the conferuSHon oj a particular ?nap> that

fhall exhibit the J'uperfecial and li?iear meafures in

their truefe proportions ? In order to which,

IV. LetE/LP, in this figure (See Tab. XXI.)
be the quadrant of a meridian of a given fphere,

whofe center is C, and its pole P j E L, E /, the la-

titudes of two places in that meridian, E M their

4: Senex drew feveral of that form.

* See the Preface to the frnall Berlin Atlas.

middle
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middle latitude. Draw LN, In, cofines of the lati-

tudes, the fine of the middle latitude MF, and its

cotangent MT. Then writing unity for the radius.

x we draw xR, xr
,
equal each to half the arc L/,

and perpendicular to CM; the conical furface ge-

nerated by the line Rr, while the figure revolves on
the axis of the fphere, will be equal to the furface

of the zone that is to be defcribed in the fame time
by the arc L /; as will eafily appear by comparing
that conical furface with the zone, as meafured by
Archimedes.

And, laftly, If from the point t
y

in which rR
produced meets the axis, we take the angle C tV in

proportion to the longitude of the propofed map, as

MF the fine of the middle latitude is to radius, and
draw the parallels and meridians as in the figure, the

whole fpace S O QV will be the propofed part of
the conical furface expanded into ,a plane ; in which
the places may now be inferted according to their

known longitudes and latitudes.

V. Let L/, the breadth of the zone, be 50°, lying

between io° and 6o° north latitude; its longitude

no°, from 200
eaft of the Canaries to the center of

the weftern hemifphere ; comprehending the weftern

parts of Europe and Africa, the more known parts

of North America, and the ocean that feparates it

from the old continent.

if in CM we take Cx =

Example.

And becaufe Cx =
three logarithms.

N n

L/xMFxMT’ add thefe

4 B 1 Log.
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Log. 0.87266C0 (= co°to radius 1) — 1.94.084.7#

Log. MF (fin. 35°) — i-73 8 39*3
Log. MT (tang, 55

0
) 0.1547732

Take the fum — 1 .8 542 1 2

1

from log. N« (= .6923772) .... — 1.8403427

the remainder — 1.986130

6

is the logarithm of C.v. And becaufe 1:

Cx : : MT : xA, to this adding the log.MT o. 1 54773 2

The fum 0.1409038

is the log. of xt = 1.383260 j and R (= xr =
| L l) being .4363325, R* will be 0.9469275, rt

— 1.8195925. Whence having fixed upon any con-

venient fize for our map, the center t is eafily found.

As, allowing an inch to a degree of a great circle,

or 50 inches to the line Rr, R^ the femidiameter of

the leaft parallel will be 54.255 inches, and that of

the greateft parallel 104.255 inches.

Again, making as radius to MF fo the longitude

iio° to the angle S/V, that angle will be 63° 5'-^.

Divide the meridians and parallels, and finifh the

map as ufual.

Note,
The log. MT being repeated in this com-

putation with a contrary fign, we may find a: t

immediately by fubtrading the fum of the loga-

rithms of L / and MF from the log. of N n.

VI. A map drawn by this rule will have the fol-

lowing properties

:

1 . The interfedions of the meridians and parallels

will be redan gular.

2. The
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2. The distances north and fouth will be exadtj
and any meridian will ferve as a fcale.

3. 1'iie parallels thro’ z and y, where the line

Rr cuts the arc L/, or any final 1 diftances of places

that lie in thofe parallels, will be of their juft quantity.

At the extreme latitudes they will exceed, and in

mean latitudes, from x towards ^ or y, they will fall

fhort of it. But unlefs the zone is very broad, nei-

ther the excefs nor the defedt will be any-where con-
liderable.

4. The latitudes and the fuperficies of the map
being; exadt, by the conftrudtion, it follows, that the

exceftes and defedts of diftance, now mentioned,
compenfate each other j and are, in general, of the

leaft quantity they can have in the map defigned

.

5. If a thread is extended on a plane, and fixed

to it at its two extremities, and afterwards the plane

is formed into a pyramidal or conical furface, it may
be eafily fhewn, that the thread will pafs thro’ the

fame points of the furface as before ; and that, con-

verfely, the fhorteft diftance between two points in a

conical furface is the right line which joins them,
when that furface is expanded into a plane. Now,
in the prefent cafe, the fhorteft diftances on the coni-

cal furface will be, if not equal, always nearly equal,

to the correfpondent diftances on the lphere : and
therefore, all redtilinear diftances on the map, ap-

plied to the meridian as a fcale, will, nearly at leaft,

fhew the true diftances of the places reprefented.

6 . In maps, whofe breadth exceeds not io° or

15
0
,
the redtilinear diftances may be taken for fufti-

ciently exadt. But we have chofen our example of

a greater breadth than can often be required, on pur-
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pofe to (hew how high the errors can ever arile j and
how they may, if it is thought needful, be nearly

eftimated and corrected.

Write down, in a vacant fpace at the bottom of

the map, a table of the errors of equidiftant parallels,

as from live degrees to five degrees of the whole lati-

tude ; and having taken the mean errors, and dimi-

nifhed them in the ratio of radius to the fine of the

mean inclination of the line of diftance to the meri-

dian, you lhall find the correction required j remem-
bering only to diftinguifti the diftance into its parts

that lie •within and without the fphere, and taking

the difference of the correfpondent errors, in defebl

and in excefs.

But it was thought needlefs to add any examples

;

as, from what has been faid, the intelligent reader

will readily fee the ufe of fuch a table j and chiefly

as, whenever exaCtnefs is required, it will be more
proper, and indeed more expeditious, to compute
the diftances of places by the following canon.

Multiply the produdl of the cofines of the two given

latitudes by the fquare of thefne of half the difference

of longitude j and to this product add the fquare of
the fine of half the difference of the latitudes ; the

fquare root of the fumjhall be thefine of haf the arc

of a great circle between the two places given.

Thus, if we are to find the true diftance from
one angle of our map to the oppolite, that is, from
S to Q, the operation will be as follows

:

5

L. fin.
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L. fin. 30

0—— 1 .6989700
L. fin. 8o°=r — 1.99335 15

2 L. fin. 55°m— x. 8267290

— 1. 5190505 — log. of 0.330408
and 2 L. fin. 25

0—— 1.2518966— log. of 0.178606

Log. of the fum . . . 0.509014 is — 1.7067297
Whofe half is — 1.8533648

the L.lin. of 45
0

3

1

7
,
the double of which is 91

0
2', or 5462 geogra-

phical miles.

And feeing the lines TS, TQ, reduced to minutes
of a degree, are 6255.189 and 3255.189 refpe&ively.

and the angle STV is 63° 5'
-f, the right line SQ^on

the map will be 5594/, exceeding its juft value by
13 1

'
or of the whole.

7. The errors on the parallels increafing faft to-
wards the north, and the line S Q^having, at laft,

nearly the fame dire&ion, it is not to be wondered
that the errors in our example fhould amount to

Af* Greater ftill would happen, if we meafured the
diftance from O to Q^_by a ftraight line joining thofe
points : for that line, on the conic furface, lying
every-where at a greater diftance from the fphere
than the points O and Q, muft plainly be a very
improper meafure of the diftance of their correfpon-
dent points on the fphere. And therefore, to pre-
vent all errors of that kind, and confine the other
errors in this part of our map to narrower bounds, it

will be beft to terminate it towards the pole by a
ftraight line KI touching the parallel OQJn the
middle point K, and on the eaft and weft by lines,

as H I, parallel to the meridian thro’ K, and meet-
ing the tangent at the middle point of the parallel

S V in H. By this means too we fhall gain more
fpace than we lofe, while the map takes the ufual

re&angular
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rectangular form, and the fpaces GHV remain for

the title
,
and other infcriptions.

VII. Another, and not the lead: confiderable, pro-

perty of our map is, that it may, without fenfible

error, be ufed as a fea-chart ; the rumb-lines on it

being logarithmic fpirals to their common pole t
y

as

is partly reprefented in the figure : and the arithme-

tical folutions thence derived will be found as accu-

rate as is necedary in the art of failing.

Thus if it were required to find the courfe a fhip

is to deer between two ports, whofe longitudes and

latitudes are known, we may ufe the following

Rule.
jTo the logarithm of the number oj minutes in the

difference of longitude add the conftant logarithm *

— 4. 1015 i 05, and to theirfum the logarithmfine of
the mean latitude

,
and let this lafJ'um be S.

'

'The cotangent of the mean latitude being T, and
an arithmetical mean between half the difference of
latitude and its tangent being called m, from the lo-

garithm of T -|- m take the logarithm of T— m,
and let the logarithm of their difference be D ; then

fall S — D be nearly the logarithm tangent of the

angle,
in which the flip's courfe cuts the meridians .

Note
,
We ought, in driftnefs, to ufe the ratio of

+ to tx— .vR indead of ’T-fm to

T— m\ but we fubditute this lad as more
eafily computed, and very little different.

* This conftant logarithm contains the reduction of the difF.

of longitude to parts of radius unity, and to Briggs's Modulus.

Example
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Example r.

Let the latitudes, on the fame fide of the equa-

tor, be io° and do0
} then the middle latitude and

its complement are 35° and 55
0

,
and half the diffe-

rence of the latitudes is 2 5 ° : and the difference of

longitude being no°, the operation will ftand as

below.

Log. 66oo' (in 1 io°) .
.
3.8

1 95*439

Conftant log. . . .
— 4.101 5105

-— 1.9210544

Log. fin. 35
0

. : . — 1.7587913

S == . . . . — 1.6796457
Again T= 1.4281480

m = .4513202

Log.T+7«(= 1.8794682) 0.2740350

Loo-. T—

m

(= 0.9768278) — 1.9898180

Log. 0.2842170=0=;—1.4536500

g — D (= log. tangent 59
0

1 6') . . . . = 0.2259957

agreeing to a minute with the folution by a table of meridional

parts.

Example 2.

The reft remaining, let the difference of longitude

be only 40°; then

Log. 2400' (in 40°) . . 3.3802112

Conftant log. . . . — 4.1015^05*

— 1.48x7217

Log. fin. 35
0

. . .
— 1.7585913

S = . . . . — 1.2403 130
D (as before) =— 1.4536500

S— D (=log. tang. 31
0 27' x) . — 1.7866630

Vol. 50, 4 C Example
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Example 3.

Let the difference of longitude be 40°; but the

latitudes 560 and 8o°;

And log. 2400 '

7

.

+ log. conflant 3
'4 7 7

Log. fin. 68° . . . =— 1.9671659

S= . . . . — 1.4488876
T (tang. 22°)= .4040262

2109980

Log. T m (= .61 50242) — 1.7888921

Log. 1
'— m (= .1830282) — 1.2625181

Log. . . 0.5263740=0= — 1.7212944

S— D (= log. tangent 28° 6') =— 1*7275932
wanting of the true anfwer no more than i° 4'.

And in all cafes that can occur, the error of this

rule will be inconfiderable.

It is not meant, however, that it ought to take

place of the eafier and better computation by a table

of meridional parts : but it was thought proper to

ffiew, by fome examples, how fafely the map itfelf

may be depended on in the longed; voyages
;
provided

it is fufHciently large, and the neceffary rumb-lines

are exadly drawn *.

* See Cotefii Logometr. prop. 6.

LXXIV.
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LXXIV7
. A port Differtation on Maps and

Charts : In a Letter to the Rev

.

Thomas
Birch, D . D. and Secret. R. S. By Mr.
Wm. Mountaine, F. R. S.

SIR, London, March 21. 1758.

Read April 6. MONG the feveral improvements
made in arts and fciences by inge-

nious men, the condrudtion of glebes
,
maps

,
or charts

,

deferves a place : not only on account of the pleafure

and fatisfadtion that arifes to fpeculative minds, in

furveying the extent and dividons of this terraqueous

globe, but alfo for their real ufe and fervice to navi-

gation, trade, and commerce.
Globes perhaps were drd invented, as bearing the

neared; femblance to the natural form of the earth

and fea, with proper circles thereon deferibed, and
the feveral empires and kingdoms, according to their

extent, latitudes, and longitudes, as far as geography
and hidory would admit.

But tho’ thefe convey the mod: general and trued;

ideas of the pofition and dtuation of places
;

yet, as

containing but a fmall furface, they were found not
extenfive enough to take in particular kingdoms or

dates, with their fubdividons, cities, and rivers, fo

as to convey an adequate and fudicient reprefentation.

Beddes, they were not fo portable and commodious
in voyages or travels.

Maps and Charts were therefore thought of, as

being mod convenient for both the purpofes above-

4 C 2 mentioned :
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mentioned ; the accuracy of which depends on re-

prefenting the meridians and parallels in fuch man-
ner, that when places are laid thereon, according to

their latitudes and longitudes, they may have fuch

refpedt to each other, as they have on the globe it-

felf ; and thofe are either globular or rectilinear.

Globular
, or curvilinear

,
are either general or par-

ticular.

General
,
are the hemifpheres; for the mod; part

condrudted dereographically.

Particular, contain only fome part of the terra-

queous globe ;
and of this fort there are fundry

modes of condrudtion, which for the mod part

are defedtive, fo as not to be applied with accuracy

and facility to the purpofes intended, in determining

the courfes or bearings of places, their didances,

or both.

Rectilinear were therefore very early adopted, on
which the meridians were defcribed parallel to each

other, and the degrees of latitude and longitude every-

where equal ; the rurnbs were confequently right

lines ;
and hereby it was thought, that the courfes

or bearings of places would be more eafdy deter-

mined.

But thefe were found alfo infufRcient and errone-

ous, the meridians being parallel, which ought to

converge ;
and no method or device ufed to accom-

modate that parallelifm.

Notwithdanding the great deficiency in this plane

map or chart, it was preferred, efpecially in nautical

bufinefs; and hath 'its ufes at this day in topographic

condrudtions, as in bays, harbours, and very narrow
zones.

However,
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However, the errors herein were fooner difcovered

than corrected, both by mathematicians and ma-
riners, as by Martin Cortefe, Petrus Nonius, Coigniet,

and forne fay by Ptolemy himfelf.

The firft ftep towards the improvement of this

chart was made by Gerardus Mercator, who pub-
lifhed a map about the year i yyo, wherein the de-

grees of latitude were increafed from the equator to-

wards each pole ; but upon what principles this was
conftrufted, he did not exhibit.

About the year i fpo, Mr. Edward Wright, an

Englifhman, difcovered the true principles upon
which fuch a chart fhould be conftruCted ; and com-
municated the fame to one Jodocus Hondius, an en-

graver, who, contrary to his honeft faith and engage-

ment, published the fame as his own invention : This

occalioned Mr. Wright, in the year 1599, to exhibit

his method of conftruCtion, in his book, intitled,

Correction of Errors in Navigation
; in the preface of

which book may be feen his charge and proof againfl

Hondius ;
and alfo how far Mercator has any right

to fhare in the honour due for this great improve-

ment in geography and navigation.

Blundevill, in his Exercifes, page 327, publifhed

anno 1594, gives a table of meridional parts an-

swering to even degrees, from i° to 8o° of latitude,

with the fketch of a chart conftrudted therefrom

;

but this table he acknowledgeth to have received

from Mr. Wright, in the following words, page 326,
viz. “ In the mean time to reform the faide faults,”

(in the plane chart) “ Mercator hath in his univerfal

“ chard or mappe made the fpaces of the parallels
<{ of latitude to bee wider everie one than other

“ from the equinoctial towards either of the poles,

7
“ by;
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u by what rule I know not, unlefs it be by fuch a
tc table as my friend Maifter Wright of Caius-col-
“ lege in Cambridge at my requeft fent me (I thank
“ him) not long iince for that purpofe, which table

“ with his confent, I have plainlie fet down,” &c.
About the year 1720, a globular chart was pub-

lifhed, faid to be conflruCted by Mr. Henry Wilfon ;

the errors in which were obviated by Mr. Thomas
Hafelden, in a letter to Dr. Halley ; who at the fame
time exhibited a new fcale, whereby diftances on a

given courfe may be meafured, or laid off, at one

extent of the compaffes, on Wright’s projection j

and was intended to render the fame as eafy in prac-

tice as the plane chart.

The above chart was publifhed in oppofition to

Mr. Wright’s, which that author charged with im-

perfections and errors, and that it reprefented places

bigger than they are upon the globe.

It is true, the furface is apparently enlarged
; but

the pofition of places, in refpeCt to one another, are

in no wife diftorted ; and it may be afferted, with

the fame parity of reafon, that the lines of fines,

tangents, and fecants, are falfe, becaufe the degrees

of the circle, which are equal among themfelves,

are thereupon reprefented unequal.

Yet if a map or chart was fo conffruCtcd, as to

fhew the fituation and true extent of countries, &c.
prima facie (if I may be allowed the expreflion),

and yet retain all the properties, ufes, and fimplicity,

of Wright’s conftruCtion, it would be a truly great

improvement ; but this feems to be impoffible.

The method exhibited by the Rev. Mr. Murdoch,
in his paper, read before the Royal Society on the

9th of February laft, fhews the fituation of places,

and
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and feems better calculated for determining fuperficial

and linear meafures, than any other that has occurred

to me.

This Gentleman illuftrates his theory with ex-

amples juftly intended to point out the quantity of

error, that will happen in a large extent.

For inftance ; Between latitudes io° and 6o° N.
and containing no degrees difference of longitude,

Mr. Murdoch computes the diftance at 5-794, miles ^

which, upon the arc of a great circle, is found to be

74.77, or by other methods 574.62 ;
fo that the dif-

ference is only 1 17, or at moft 132 miles in fo great

an extent, and to an high latitude
; and the higher

the latitude the greater the error is like to be, where-
ever middle latitude is concerned.

His courfes alfo agree very nearly with computa-
tions made from the tables of meridional parts.

In example the firfl they are the very fame

:

In example the ad they agree to half a minute

:

In example the 3d they vary i°4 /

,
on account of

the high latitudes, which extend from 56° to 8o°N.
However, I do not efteem this method fo fimple,

eafy, and concife, in the practice of navigation, as

Mr. Wright’s conftrudtion, efpecially in determining

the bearings or courfes from place to place : nor will

it (I prefume) admit of a zone containing both north

and fouth latitude.

Of thefe inconveniences Mr. Murdoch feems to

be extremely well acquainted, when he expreffes

himfelf in the following very candid and ingenuous

terms, viz. “ As to Wright’s or Mercator’s nauti-
<c cal chart, it does not here fall under our conlide-

“ rat'on : it is perfect in its kind
;
and will always

“ be reckoned among the chief inventions of the

“ laft
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te laft age. If it has been mifunderftood or mifap-
tc plied by geographers, they only are to blame.”

—

And again, at the end of his nautical examples, he

concludes thus, 'viz. “ It is not meant, however,
“ that it ought to take place of the ealier and
“ better computation by a table of meridional
tc parts.”

I have the honour to be, with the greateft refpedt,

S I R,

The Royal Societ y’s, and

Your moft obedient Servant,

William Mountaine.

Addenda to Mr. Murdochs Paper
,
N°. lxxiii.

TF it is required “ to draw a map, in which the fuperficies of a

“ given zone (hall be equal to the zone on the fphere, while
“ at the fame time the projection from the center is ftriCtly geo-
“ metrical Take Cx to C M as a geometrical mean between CM
and N n, is to the like mean between the cofine of the middle latitude,

and twice the tangent of the femidifference of latitudes
; and project

on the conic furface generated by xt. But here the degrees of lati-

tude towards the middle will fall fliort of their juft quantity, and
at the extremities exceed it : which hurts the eye. Artifts may
ufe either rule : or, in moft cafes, they need only make Cx to

CM as the arc ML is to its tangent, and finifh the map; either

by a projection, or, as in the firft method, by dividing that part

of xt which is intercepted by the fecants thro’ L and /, into equal
degrees of latitude.

Mr. Mountaine juftly obferves, “ that my rule docs not admit of
“ a zone containing N. and S. latitudes.” But the remedy is, te

extend the lejfer latitudes to an equality with the greater ; that the cone

may be changed into a cylinder, and the rumbs into Jlra]ght lines.

LXXV.
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LXXV. Cafes of the remarkable EffeSls of
Blifters in leffening the ^uicknefs of the

Pulfe in Coughs
,
attended with InfarElion

of the Lungs and Fever : By Robert

Whytt, M. D. F. R. S. Fellow of the

Royal College of Phyficians,
and Profejfor

of Medicine in the Univerfty of Edin-

burgh.

Read Feb. 16. ^vNE of the moft natural effects of
J 7 S 8 - bliftering plaifters, when applied

to the human body, is to quicken the pulfe, and in-

creafe the force of the circulation. This efted they

produce, not only by means of the pain and in-

flammation they raife in the parts to which they

are applied, but alfo becaufe the finer particles of

the cantharides, which enter the blood, render it

more apt to ftimulate the heart and vafcular fyftem.

The apprehenfion, that blifters muft in every cafe

accelerate the motion of the blood, feems to have

been the reafon, why fome eminent phyficians have

been unwilling to ufe them in feverifti and inflam-

matory diforders, till after the force of the difeafe

was a good deal abated, and the pulfe beginning to

fink. However, an attentive obfervation of the ef-

feds, which follow the application of blifters in

thofe difeafes, will fhew, that inftead of increafing,

they often remarkably lefien the frequency of the

pulfe. This I had occafion formerly to take notice

Vo l. 50. 4 D of
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of (i), and fhall now evince more fully by the fol-

lowing cafes.

I. A widow lady, aged about 50, was feized (De-

cember 1755-) with a bad cough, oppreffion about

her llomach and bread;, and a pain in her right lide,

tho’ not very acute. Her pulfe being quick, and

fkin hot, fome blood was taken away, which was a

good deal fizy : attenuating and expectorating medi-

cines were alfo prefcribed. But as her complaints

did not yield to thefe remedies, I was called on De-
cember 26th, after the had been ill about ten days ;

at which time her pulfe beat from 96 to 100 times

in a minute, but was not fuller than natural. I or-

dered her to lofe feven or eight ounces more of blood,

which,, like the former, was fizy ; and next day,

finding no abatement of her complaints, I advifed a

blifter to be applied, in the evening, to that part of

her right fide which was pained. Next morning,

when the blifter was removed, the pain of her fide

was gone, and her pulfe beat only 88 times in a mi-
nute, and in two days more it came down to 78.
However, after the bliftered part became dry, the

pulfe rofe in one day’s time to 96, and continued be-

tween that number and 9a for four days.; after which
I ordered a large blifter to be put between her (boul-

ders. When this plaifter was taken off, her pulfe

beat under 90 times in a minute
; and next day it

fell to 76, and the day after to 7 2 . The cough and
other fymptoms, which were relieved by the firll

blifter, were quite cured by the fecond.

(x) Phyfiological Eflays, p. 69.

II. Jolin
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II. John Graham, bookbinder, in Edinburgh, aged

37, of a thin habit of body, formerly fubjedt to

coughs, and thought to be in danger of a phthijis

pulmonalis
, having expofed himfelf unwarily to cold

in the night time, was, about the end of January

1756, feized with a bad cough and feverifhnefs
; for

which he was blooded, and had a diaphoretic julep,

a pedtoral decodtion, and a mixture with gum. am-

moniacum and acetum fcilliticum, given him by Mr.
James RufTell, furgeon-apothecary in this place. On
the 1 2 th of February, after he had been ill above a

fortnight, I was defired to vifit him. He feemed to

be a good deal emaciated ; his eyes were hollow,
and cheeks fallen in : he was almoft conftantly in a
fweat$ coughed frequently, and fpit up a great

quantity of tough phlegm, fomewhat refembling^rr
his pulfe beat from 1 1 2 to 1 1 6 times in a minute.
In this condition I ordered immediately a blifter to

be applied between his Ihoulders, which leffened in

fome degree his cough and fpitting, as well as the fre-

quency of his pulfe
; but the bliftered part no fooner

began to heal, than he became as ill as before, and
continued in this bad way nine or ten days, gradually

wafting, with continued fweats, and a great fpitting

of a thick mucus. During this time he ufed tinttura

rofarum , and the mixture with gum. amnion, and acet.

fiillit. without any fenfible benefit, and had fix ounces
of blood taken away, which was very watery, and
the crajjamentum was of a lax texture. *In this almoft
defperate condition, another blifter, larger than the
former, was put between his fhoulders, which re-

markably leffened his cough and fpitting, and in two
or three days reduced his pulfe to p6 ftrokes in a

4 D 2 minute.
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minute. After this he continued to recover flowly,,

without the affiflance of any other medicine, except

the tinftura rofarum and the mixture with gtm. am-

mon. and acet. Jcillit. and at prefent he enjoys good

health.

III. Mrs. , aged upwards of 40, who had'

for feveral years been fubjedl to a cough and fpitting

in the winter months, was, in Odtober 175”6, feized-

with thofe complaints in a much greater degree than

ufual ; to remove which, fhe was blooded* and got

fome attenuating and pedloral medicines from Mr.

John Balfour, furgeon-apothecary in Leith. I was
called on November 11th, after fhe had been ill:

feveral weeks, and found her in a very unpromifing:

condition. She had a frequent and fevere coughr

with great fhortnefs of breath and a wheezing j her

lungs feemed to be quite fluffed with phlegm, of

which fhe fpit a vafl quantity every day, and of fuch

an appearance, that I was apprehenfive it was, in

part at leafl, truly purulent. When fhe fat up in ar

chair, her pulfe beat above 130 times in a minute.

She had a confiderable thirfl, and her tongue was of

a deep red colour,, with a beginning aphthous cruft

on fome parts of it. She was fo weak, and her pulfe.

fo feeble, that there was no place for further bleed-

ing : a blifler was therefore applied to her back,

November 1 ith, which fomewhat lowered her pulle,

and leffened the fhortnefs of breathing and quantity

of phlegm in her lungs. November 1 6th, a fecond-

blifler was laid to her fide,, which gave her flill more
fenfible relief than the former, and reduced her pulfe

to 114 flrokes in a minute. November 25th, a third

bliller
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blifter was applied to her back ; by which her cough
and wheezing were rendered confiderably eafier, and
the phlegm, which fhe fpit up, loft its purulent ap-
pearance, became thinner, more frothy, and was-

much lefs in quantity. Her pulfe beat now only

104 times in a minute. After this, her cough and
fpitting increafing again, fhe had, on the 20th of
December, a fourth blifter applied to her back, which,
like the former, did her great fervice. Her ftomach
being extremely delicate, I fcarce ordered any medi-
cines for her all this time, except a cordial julep',

with fpir.. volat.. oleof. tin&ure of rhubarb as a laxa-

tive, and a julep of aqu. rofar. acet . vin. alb. and fyr.

balfam. of which laft fhe took two table fpoonfuls

twice or t-hrice a day in a quarter of a pint of lint-

feed tea. After the fourth blifter, fhe drank for

fome time a cupful of infufum arnarum twice a day,,

and continued to recover flowly : and tho’ during the

remaining part of the winter fhe was* as ufually, a

good deal troubled with a cough, yet in the fpring fhe

got free from it, and is now in her ordinary health.

IV. Chriftian M cewen, aged 21, had- laboured

under a cough, thick fpitting, pain of her breaft,

and pains in her fides affe&ing her breathing, for

about a twelvemonth : and after getting, by proper

remedies, in a good meafure free from thofe com-
plaints, her cough, from catching a frefti cold, in-

creafed to a greater degree than ever, became hard-

and dry, and was attended with a conftant difficulty

of breathing, pain in her left fide, and head-ach.

After having been feven or eight days in this condi-

tion, file was admitted into the Royal Infirmary, Ja-

nuary
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xmary 9th, 17 57. As her pulfe was Small, tho’ very

quick, viz. beating 130 in a minute, I thought it

unneceflary to bleed her, as from former experience

I did not doubt but that blistering alone would relieve

her : I ordered, therefore, a large blifter to be applied

to her left fide, where fhe complained of pain, and

prefcribed for her the following julep

:

^ Aqu. menth. Jimp
.
fpirit. Minderer. ana Sjiij.

.acet.fcillit. %i. J'accbar. alb. 5 »j. mifce ; cap

.

coch. ij. ter in die

.

She was alfo defired to breathe frequently over the

fteam of hot water, and to drink lintfeed tea.

January 10th. Her pulfe beat only 112 times in a

minute, and was fomewhat fuller than on the pth.

The blifter was not removed till late in the evening,

and made a plentiful difcharge. The cough having

been fo fevere laft night, as to keep her from deep,

I ordered her the following anodyne draught

:

^ Spirit. Minderer. §fs. acet. fcillit. 3 k fir. pa-

pav. alb. 3vi. mifce ;
cap. hor.fomni.

Jam nth. The cough eafier laft night; difficulty

of breathing lefs
;
pulfe 108 in a minute. Ordered

the anodyne draught to be repeated, and the ufe of

the julep, with acet. fcillit. to be continued.

Jan. 1 2th. Pulfe flower ; cough and pain of the

fide eafier ;
but ftill complains of a head-ach.

Jan. 1 3th. Pulfe 94 in a minute ; cough continues

eafler in the night, but is troublefome in the day-

time.

Jan. 14th. Every way better
;

pulfe only 80 in a

minute. As her cough is ftill bound, ordered her,

befides the medicines above-mentioned, a pe&oral

decodlion of rad. alth. See.

4 Jan.
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Jan. 15th. Cough and other complaints in a great

meafure removed
:

pulfe 65 in a minute.

From this time her cough gave her little trouble

but on the 1 8th fhe complained of a pain in the

epigajtriuni) with flcknefs at ftomach, want of ape--

tite, and a giddinefs in her head, which were cordi-

derably relieved by a vomit, infufum amarum
,
and:

ftomachie purges ; and were almoft wholly cured

by the return of her menfes on the 5th of February,

after an interval of eight weeks.

V. A girl 2 1 months old v who had' (December

1756) a great load of the fmall-pox, and not of a good 1

kind, with a cough and obflrudcd breathing, was,

on the feventh day from the eruption, bliffered on

the back; by which the pulfe was ieflened from 200--

to i 56 flrokes in a minute. Next day her legs were

alfo bliffered, and the pulfe thereby fell to 156. But
the child’s lungs being much oppreffed, and her

throat being fo full of puftules that fhe could fcarce

fwallow any thing, fhe died towards the end of the

ninth day.

I could add feveral other cafes of the remarkable

eflfeds of bliffers in leffening the quicknefs of the

pulfe in coughs attended with fever, pain in the lide,

and pituitous infardion of the lungs : but thofe above

may be lufficient to put this matter out of doubt, as

well as to remove any prejudice, that may flill re-

main againfl the free ufe of fo efficacious a remedy.

In a true peripneumony, efpecially where the in-

flammation is great, repeated bleeding is the princi-

pal remedy, and bliflers early applied are not fo

proper.
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proper. But when the peripneumony is of a mixed
kind

; when the lungs are not fo much inflamed

as loaded with a pituitous matter
;
when bleeding

gives but little relief ;
when the pulfe, tho’ quick,

is fmall
;
when the patient is little able to bear evacua-

tions, and the difeafe has continued for a confiderable

time
; in all thefe cafes bliftering will produce re-

markable good effe&s, and, far from increafing, will

generally leflen the frequency of the pulfe, and fever,

more fpeedily than any other remedy.

On the ocher hand, when the fever and frequency

of the pulfe proceed from a true inflammation of the

lungs, from large obftnnftions tending to fuppuration,

or from an open ulcer in them, blifters will be of
lefs ufe, nay, fometimes will do harm, except in the

lad cafe, where they, as well as iflues and fetons,

are often beneficial, tho’ feldom able to compleat a

cure. .But as in pituitous infar&ions of the lungs,

with cough and fever, repeated blifters applied to the

back and Tides are far preferable to iflues or fetons, fo

thefe laft feem moft proper in an open ulcer of the

lungs. The former make a greater and more fudden

derivation, and are therefore adapted to acute cafes;

the latter a<ft more flowly, but for a much longer

time, and are therefore beft fuited to chronic dil-

eafes. .Further, while blifters evacuate chiefly the

ferous humours, iflues and fetons generally difeharge

true purulent matter, and on this account may be of
greateft fervice in internal ulcers.

In what manner blifters may leflen the fever and
frequency of the pulfe attending internal inflamma-

tions, I have elfewhere endeavoured to explain (2);

(2) Phyfiological Eflays, p. 69.

and
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and fhall only add here, that in the cafes above re-

cited, where the quick pulfe and feverifhnefs pro-

ceeded more from a pituitous infarction than a true

inflammation of the lungs, bliflers, by relieving this

organ, in fome meafure, of the load of humours op-

prefling it, would render the circulation through its

veflels freer, and confequently leflen the quicknefs

of the pulfe, and other feverifli fymptoms.

It may not, however, be improper briefly to point

out the reafon, why bliflers, which have been ob-

ferved to be remarkably efficacious, even when early

applied, in pleurifies (3), are lefs fo in true peripneu-

monies. This difference, I imagine, may be ac-

counted for from there being no immediate com-
munication between the pulmonary veflels and thofe

of the fides and back, to which the bliflers are ap-

plied j whereas the pleura , and intercoftal mufcles,

are furnifhed with blood-veflels from the intercoftal

arteries, which alfo fupply the teguments of the

thorax : fo that while a greater flow of ferous hu-

mours, and alfo indeed of red blood, is derived into

the veflels of the external parts, to which the vefica-

tories are applied, the force of the fluids in the vef-

fels of the inflamed pleura
,

or intercoftal mufcles,

muft be confiderably leflened. Further, as the in-

tercoftal mufcles and pleura are, as well as the tegu-

ments of the thorax ,
fupplied with nerves from the

true intercoftals, bliflers applied to the back and fides

may perhaps, on this account alfo, have a greater effeCt

in relieving inflammations there than in the lungs,

(3) Dr. Pringle’s Gbfervations on the Difeafes of the Army,

part iii. chap. 2.

Vol, 50. 4E which
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which have nerves from the eighth pair, and from

the intercojlals improperly fo called.

Edinburgh, May 23d, 1757.

Extract of a Letter fro?n Dr. Whytt, Profejfor of

Medicine in the Univerfty of Edinburgh, and F.

R. S. to Dr. Pringle, F. R. S.

Edinburgh, 10 Nov. 1757.

\\7HAT you remark with regard to blifters be-
** ing freely ufed by the phyficians at London,

in the cafes mentioned in the paper I laft fent you, is

very juft, and indeed what I knew; Dut altho’ their

efficacy in fuch circumftances is now generally ac-

knowleged both in England and Scotland, yet I do
not remember that their remarkable quality in leflen-

ing the quicknefs of the pulfe has been particularly

attended to. This, therefore, I thought it might not

be amifs to afcertftin by a few careful obfervations.

I agree intirely with you, as to the ufe of blifters

in fevers ; being of opinion, that when there is no
particular part obftru&ed or inflamed, they are of

little fervice, and fometimes hurtful, unlefs perhaps to-

wards the end, when the pulfe begins to fink. Nay,,

in fevers, where the fubftance of the brain is affedf-

ed, and not its membranes, I have never found any

fenfible benefit from blifters : and I always fufpedt

the brain itfelf affedted, when a fever and delirium

come on without any preceding head-ach, or rednefs

in the tunica albuginea of the eyes. This kind of

fever I have met with feveral times, and have ob-

fervcd it to be generally fatal.

LXXVI.
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LXXVI. A remarkable Injlance of Four
rough Stones

,
that were dijcovered in an

human urinary Bladder
,

contrary to the

received Opinion
;
andfuccejsfully extrail-

ed by the lateral Method of Cutting for
the Stone. By Mr. Jofeph Warner, F.

R. S. and Surgeoti to Guy’s- Hofpital.

Read Feb. 23. r \H E favourable reception thofe few

1 papers have met with from the

Royal Society, which I have done myfelf the ho-
nour of addreffing to them, encourages me to take

the liberty of offering the following account to their

conlideration : and I am the more immediately in-

duced to fubmit this paper to their perufal, as the

fadt hereafter related may poffibly be not efteemed a

matter of mere curiofity
; fince it is probable, that

the inferences deduced from the hiftory of the fub-

fequent cafe, when attended to, may prove of the

greated: confequence to the future eafe and welfare

of the patient, as well as be a means of preventing

the operator from falling into fuch errors, as cannot

fail of drawing an imputation upon his character, in

the practice of one of the mod; capital and difficult

undertakings in his profeffion.

It is a maxim laid down by the mod; judicious

and bed; received writers upon operations in furgery,

that when the furface of a d:one, which has been

extracted from the bladder, appears to be totally

trough, it amounts to a proof of its having been

4 E 2 there
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there alone. But notwithftanding I admit it is from
experience found, that the obfervation is in general

well grounded, it may neverthelefs appear, from the

following cafe, that this rule is not unexceptionable :

for which reafon perhaps it may be thought right,

that we Ihould not be determined from circumftances

only
; but, on the contrary, that it is necefiary for

every furgeon to take fuch methods during the opera-

tion,. as will enable him to judge with that degree of

certainty, without which he cannot be enabled to

do fo.

The methods I would recommend are thefe : That
after the extraction of a ftone from the bladder, tho’

the whole of its furface be rough, the operator fhould

neverthelefs introduce the forefinger of his left or

right hand thro’ the wound into the cavity of the

bladder
;

by which means, if the fubjeCt be under

twelve years of age, he will be enabled to come in

contaCt with every internal part of the bladder with

his finger : but if the fubjeCt be an adult, and of a

corpulent habit of body, the finger, under thefe cir-

cumftances, not being found to be fufficiently long

for the purpofe, he muft have recourfe to a female

catheter, or fome other inftrument that is nearly

ftrait, quite fmooth and polifhed, and of about nine

or ten inches long
;
which will ferve the purpofe

equally well, if of a proper form and thicknefs.

This is the method I have made ufe of upon the

like occafions of late years, without giving any great

degree of pain to the patient, or confiderably retard-

ing the operation.

Since I have had the opportunity of making the

following obfervation, as well as a prior obferva-

tion
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tion fomething fimilar to this, where two rough
dones were extracted by me a few years ago from a

young man’s bladder of 15 years of age, I cannot

help fufpedting, that there may have been indances

of one or more dones being left behind in the blad-

der at the time of operating, merely from the opera-

tor’s putting too great a confidence in this general

rule. Which fufpicion I am led into from having

known people, who have undergone the operation

of cutting for the done, relapfe into the like difor-

der in a fhort time after the healing of their wounds,,

attended with fuch fymptoms, as have obliged them
to fubmit to a? fecond operation ; when the done,

upon being extracted, has appeared of fo confide-

rable a fize, as to make it fufpicious, that this done
mud" probably have been of a much longer growth,
than the fhort time betwixt the two operations could

admit of. The maxim kid down to us by authors,

of a fmooth. and polifhed done in the bladder being

never there alone, but always accompanied with one

or more dones of the fame kind, I know no excep-

tion to. But if this phenomenon fhould ever occur,

the dridt obfervance of that rule (delivered to us by
judicious writers in furgery) of always fearching the

bladder under the like appearances, on prefumption

of one or more dones. being left behind, cannot be

attended with any future mifchief to the patient,

when carefully executed by the methods recom-
mended. above, and undoubtedly fhould always be

ftridtly attended to. The fmooth and polifhed ap-

pearances of the furfaces of human calculi are uni-

verfally fuppofed to arife from their rubbing one

againd the other j which may with reafon be lup-

poled

¥
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•pofed to be the cafe: but I confefs this inference is

not fatisfadory to me ; fince it is probable, if this

was the foie caufe of their frnoothnefs, the fame ef-

fect would probably be always produced, when at-

tended with the fame degree of fridion. But as this

may be confidered as a matter of mere fpeculation,

I refer the decifon of this point to thofe of fuperior

abilities.

CASE.
Mr. William Woodhams, a gentleman farmer, of

a corpulent habit of body, in the 46th year of his

age, now living in the parilh of Udimore, within

three miles of Rye in Sufiex, was attacked about

eight years ago with fevere complaints in his loins,

accompanied with an incapacity of voiding his urine

without the affiftance of proper medicines, which
were adminiftered to him by a neighbouring apothe-

cary for that purpofe. Thefe medicines had the de-

fired effed : they promoted a fecretion, and an eva-

cuation of urine ; which appeared to be loaded with

a confiderable quantity of gravelly particles mixed
with a mucus of a whitifh colour. In the fpace of

three weeks he had perfedly recovered from this at-

tack, and continued well for near five years after-

wards, without any return of his complaint, except

when he rode hard on horfeback, or drank more
freely of ftrong liquors than ufual. At the expira-

tion of five years he was feized with an acute fever,

-of which he recovered in a few weeks.

Very foon after his recovery from this illnefs, he
began to complain of excefiive pain in voiding his

urine, or upon going to ftool j which fymptoms
were
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were fo greatly increafed for many months before he
fubmitted to the operation, as to quite difable him
from riding, from walking, or from ufing any kind

of exercife. His urine, of late, was continually and
involuntarily flowing from him in fmall quantities.

He complained of great pain and forenefs in his fun-

dament, attended with a tenefmus. This account he
delivered to me on the fecond day after the operation

;

and at the fame time he very feelingly told me, that

he had enjoyed but very few and fhort intervals of

eafe for the three laft years, till fince the operation.

On the 30th of January 1758, I cut him, at his

own houfe in Suffex, having firft prepared him
for the operation in the manner, that is ufual upon
the like occafion. In the operation, I extracted

the four ftones, which I now have the honour of
laying before the Royal Society. The whole fur-

faces of thefe ftones appear to be rough, not having

the leaft marks of ever having rubbed againft each

other during their confinement in the bladder : but

yet I conjecture this muft frequently have been the

cafe, as there was no difficulty in embracing thefe

calculi with the forceps : for had they been con-

tained in different cells or pouches in the bladder,

which fometimes have been obferved from diffeCtions,

this circumftance would, in all probability, have ren-

dered it impracticable for me to have fo immediately

got at them, if at all.

The forceps was introduced only three times into

the bladder for effecting the extraction of the three

firft ftones, and only twice for the extraction of the

fourth ftone. Befides thefe four ftones, which I have

prefented to the Society for their infpeCtion, I thought

it
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It not improper to produce, at the fame time, fome
other human calculi

,
for their further fatisfadtion,

each of which was found fingle in the urinary blad-

ders of different fubjedts. The lurfaces of thefe ftones

may be obferved to be much fmoother than the fur-

face of either of the four ftones, that were extradted

from Mr. Woodhams’s bladder in the operation I

have juft now recited ; and therefore it was more
reafonable to expedt to find each of thefe ftones ac-

companied with one or more ftones in the fame
bladder (according to the received opinion), than it

was to find more ftones than one in the cafe of Mr.
Woodhams’s, which has given rife to thefe obferva-

tions.

But as the fadt before us does of itfelf fhew the

impropriety and danger of determining from the fur-

faces of fuch extraneous bodies, perhaps it may be

thought needlefs to enlarge upon this fubjedt, to

ftrengthen thofe precautions fo reafonable to be ob-

ferved in this operation. However, as I have al-

ready taken notice of the fmooth and poliflied ap-

pearances of the furfaces of fuch ftones, as are pro-

bably never found fingle in the bladder j I have pro-

duced two ftones of this kind, that were extradted

from the fame bladder, to fhew, that thefe ftones

do no more refemble thofe ftones of Mr. Wood-
hams’s, than a piece of polifhed marble can be faid

to refemble a rough block of the fame fpecies.

P. S. I am informed, by a letter from Suftex,

dated the 1 Sth inftant, that Mr. Woodhams is

perfedtly well in health ; that the whole of his

urine had pafted through the urethra for the

laft
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laft five or fix days
;
and that his wound will*

in all probability, be foon healed.

LXXVII. Obfervations on the Limax non
cochleata Purpur ferens, 1he naked Snail

Peyflonel, M. D. F. R . S. Tranjlated

from the French.

Read Feb. 23, A MONG the filh we meet with in

JX the feas of the Antilles of America,
we find, that this I am going to deferibe will appear

precious, from the beautiful purple colour it produces,

in the fame manner, that the cuttle-filh produces

its ink, if a means could be found to procure this

liquor in a fufficient quantity to render it an article

of commerce. Thefe fillies are foft, vifeous, with-

out fhells, feales, or bones 3 are of the nature of the

j

polypi
, and fuch other kinds, without feet, fins, or

any thing to fupply their places. Their motion is

vermicular
;

and, like the flugs, they wreath them-
felves up, and when touched make themfelves quite

round.

They fill up certain membranes of the body with
water. Their local motion

j antenna
, which they

lengthen and contract ; and a great many other pro-

perties, which they have in common with fnails,

flugs, and turbinated Ihell-fifli, made me call them
naked fnails : and altho’ they have not the molt ef-

Vol, 50. 4F fential

Hatton-Garden,
February 22. 1758.

Jofeph Warner.
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iential qualities of fnails, I thought I might give

them the name
j

for they have no particular appella-

tion in this country. Some call them pifs-a beds,

fome fea-cats, and others a lefs modeft name, tapecon
y

taken from Pliny. The Negroes and country people

difagree upon this fubjedt; and therefore I thought

all their names ought to be rejedted, in order to adopt

a more fignificant one, which I have given them ;

and that altho’ they are without fhells, a quality ef-

fential to fnails, they had a right to that clals by their

other properties and qualities.

This fifh is commonly four inches long, and two
thick

; of a greenifh colour, fpotted with black, each

of which forms a circle. The under part is like that

of I nails, flat, with kinds of mantilla
,
or rugoflties,

which are adhefive ; by means of which they ad-

vance in a vermicular motion
;
and when touched

become round, by retracing their neck and head ;

and afterwards protrude them confiderably, accord-

ing to their motion and progreflion, crawling upon
rocks to feek their food.

The head of this animal has a flatnefs, or is in-

clinable to a fquare or parallelogram. On each fide

there are membranes or fkins, which form kinds of

ears
; and under them others, which at times fill

with water, and are then tranfparent. Under this

thick fkin there is a cranium
,
of a kind of coriaceous

or cartilaginous matter
; and in the cranium we find

the brain, which is a white fubflance, and very firm.

At the bafis of the head its oval wide mouth is

placed, being above two lines long, which often dis-

covers a white hard edge, with which he crops the

fucus’s, and other fea-plants, for his nourifhment.

About half an inch from the ears there arc two
* horns.
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horns, or antennae
,

like thofe of fome teftaceous ani-

mals, which ferve them for eyes j and thefe antenna

extend and contract at will, turning to either fide

alfo. The oefophagus begins at the upper and inner

part of the mouth, which is a delicate long tube

;

near which there is another thick one, and made

nearly like the colon, which leads to a bag, or the

firft ftomach, which may be likened to the craw of

a fowl : it is always filled with fucus mixed with

fand. Sometimes this ftomach is double, or at lead:

lengthens itfelf confiderably, and the aliment parts

it, as it were, into two portions. After this craw, or

ftomach, we find another, which performs the fame

office with the gizzard of fowls. The membranes

are thick, and are fet with twelve ftones, or horny

pieces, of a bright yellow colour, and as tranfparent

as fine yellow amber, ending in points like a dia-

mond ; fo that the great fide, or bafis, is fet into the

membrane of the gizzard as a diamond in its focket

:

others differ in fize, having different figures, that in

adting all together they may be able to break and

grind the herbs the animal feeds upon, as well by

the ftrength of the mufcle or gizzard, which puts

them into adtion, as by the fituation of thefe ftones,

aflifted by grains of fand found in it, turning the

whole by this trituration into a liquor. Afterwards,

what was thus triturated by the power of the gizzard

pafles into a third belly or ftomach, which is covered

by a purple body, refembling the parenchyma of the

liver, and nearly of the fame confidence : then this

belly turns into a long tube, which furrounds this

parenchyma
,
and is covered in like manner by a very

fine membrane : it is full of a white liquor, like

chyle, and goes to difcharge itfelf into another refer-

4 F 2 voir,
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voir, at the fide of which is a yellowiih gland, like a

pancreas. From thefe two bodies or glands one of

which may be called hepatic, and the other pan-

creatic, two conduits pafs out
;

that of the pancreas

is white, the other of a blackifh purple : the fir ft

conducts its chyle, condenfed, into a refervoir or

bladder, which may be rel'embled to the receptacu-

lum cbyli of Pequet, and from thence pafics to the

fecal matter : the other conduits to a body made like

the mefentery, but which is always found out of the

common capacity or cavity, in which all the vijctra

are contained
;
which I thus defcribe :

This common capacity is very large, beginning at

the head and ending at the tail of the filh : it is

fometimes filled with a yellowifh water, and is form-

ed by the flefhy body of the animal ; which is only

a membrane compofed of fibres every way inter-

woven together, open at the top, where the organs

are lituated, which contain the purple juice.

There is a hollow upon the back of the animal,

where the canal, filled with a reddifh juice, pafies out,

carrying it to a fringed body like a mefentery
;
and it

is there the purple juice is brought to perfection ;

and afterwards goes to a long fack lying under a kind

of horny plate, not like the bone of the cuttle-fifh,

but like the bone of the Jepia, or little cuttle-fifh,

which we call le couteau. This bone, or horny fub-

ltance, is tranfparent
;
and is of a triangular figure,

or approaching the form of a bivalve fhell. On the

right fide it is faftened by a ftrong cartilaginous mufcle,

which binds it to the body of the animal ; and on
the left it is open and detached, and ealy to be pulled

up : then it is eafy to fee undei neath both the me-
fenteric body, and the tube or refervoir of the pur-

9 pie
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pie juice. This bone, or horny plate, is covered by

a loofe membrane, which is by no means attached

to it, but capable of being filled and inflated with

water or wind.

The whole is covered with two membranes, which

are continuations of the flefh of the fifh’s body : the

membranes are loofe, and larger than are neceflary

to the bone: they are wrinkled or rumpled over one

another, to cover the whole, and to defend the bone

and vijcera from all kinds of preflure
;
but they are

ready to ftretch one from the other, a >d leave the

parts defined for the purple juice uncovered. They
begin a little under the neck, and extend, in the fe-

male animal, to the tail, which is flat ;
and m the

male they do not go fo low, but end at fome difance

from the tail.

The females are oviparous ;
for eggs are found in

the grand cavity, at the fide of the pancreatic body.

1 have already Arid, that when the animal is touched,

he makes himklf round, and throws o t his purple

juice, as the cuttlc-filh does his ink. T his juice is

of a beautiful deep colour : it tinges lim n, and the

tindure is difficult to get out. It remains at pixfent

to try if we can colled a fufficient quantity of this

juice, and to find a means of preferving the tindure;

which would then be certainly of great value : to

which purpofe I may apply myfelf.

When the filh is boiled, or put into fpirits, it

fhrinks up, and lofes two thirds of its fize ; bccaufe

all the water, which is in the interfaces of the fibres,

is diffipated, and the dried fibres contrad : which

clearly appears from difleding them.

Dated at Guadalnupe,

2© Mar. 3757.
PeylToRt 1.

LXXVIIL
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LXXVIII. New Obfervations upon the TVorms
that form Sponges. By [ohn Andrew
Feyffonel, M. D. F. R. S. Tranjlated

from the French.

Read Feb. 23. rnT“A H E exiftence of the nefts of co-
I/58

‘ | rallines and lithophyta, and the me-
chanifm of their polypi, made me conjecture, that

it was the fame with refpect to fponges
;

that ani-

mals, nefted in the interftices of their fibres, gave

them their origin and growth : bat I had not yet

feen nor difcovered the infedts, nor oblerved their

work. Sponges appeared to me only as fkcletons :

hut I at length difcovered thefe worms, which form
fponges, in the four following fpecies

:

1. Spongia Americana tubofimilis 3 The tube-like

fponge of Plumier.

2. Spongia Americana longifjima funieulo fimilis j

The cord-like fponge of Plumier.

3. Spongia Americana capitata et digitata The
fingered fponge of Plumier.

4. Spongia Americana favo fimilis j The honey-
comb fponge of Plumier.

Thefe four kinds only differ in form : they have

the fame qualities, are made by the fame kinds of

worm, and what may be faid of the one agrees ex-

actly with all the reft
j for I made the fame obferva-

tions upon them all.

They
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They may be clafled among the fpongue hyrcince,

fo called by J. Bauhin, becaufe of the roughnefs of

their fibres, by a metaphor, from pieces covered

with mud ; or among thofe called by Pliny tragos>

or aphfice
,
being foul, and difficult to cleanfe ; and

may take the name, which Father Plumier has given

them, drawn from their figure.

Thefe four kinds of fponges are compofed of hard,

firm, dirty fibres, fometimes brittle ;
Separated one

from another, having large hollows, or cylindrical

tubes, difperfed thro’ their fubfiance. Thefe tubes

are fmooth within. The interfiles of their fibres are

filled with a mucilaginous gluey matter, when the

fponge is juft taken out of the fea. The mucilage

is of a blackifh colour, foon putrifies in the water,

or falls into duft when dried in the lun.

When a frefh fponge is fqueezed, this mucilage

comes out frothy, by the mixture of the windings

of its fibres : it always ifiues forth with fand, or little

parcels of (hells crufhed by the (la. Thefe fibres,

which confift of the twifted doubles of the fponge,

form as it were a labvrinth filled with worms, which

are eafily crufhed, and their juice is confuted with

the mucilage ;
but having carefully torn the fponges,

and their grofs fibres, I difcovered the living worms,

fuch as I (hall mention hereafter.

Thefe fpecies of fponge commonly grow upon

fandy bottoms. At their origins we perceive, as it

were, a nodule of fand, or other matter, almoft pe-

trified, round which the worms begin to work, and

round which they retire, as to their laft feat or refuge j

where I had the pleafure of feeing them play, exer-

cife themfelves, and retire, by examining them with
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the microfcope
j
and I have even made my obferva-

tions without its afliflance.

A Defcription of the Worms whichform the Sponges.

The worms I found in thefe kinds of fponges are

about one-third of a line thick, and two or three

lines in length. They are fo tranfparent, that one

may difcern their vifcera thro’ their coverings and
fubftance : the blood may be feen to circulate, and

all their parts to add. They have a conic figure,

with a fmall black head furnifhed with two pincers:

the other extremity is almoft f'quate, and much larger

than the head. Upon the back may be feen two
white ftreaks or fillets, as if they contained the chyle:

thefe two canals are parallel to each other from the

head to the other extremity, where they come to-

gether. In the middle, where the belly and *vifcera

ought to be placed, a blackifh matter is perceivable,

which has a kind of circulation : fometimes it fills all

the body of the worm, fometimes it gathers towards

the head, or at the other end, and fometimes it follows

the motion of the animal. Tins vermicular motion

or progrefhon begins at the pofterior extremity, and

ends at the head, which is pufhed, and confcquently

advances forward. I kept thefe worms alive out of

the fponge, quite detached from it, more than an

hour, having examined them thoroughly with a

middling magnifier
; for a great magnifier would be

the grave of the infetft.

I was furprifed, after having finifhed my obferva-

tions, when I put them near a piece of the frefh

fponge, where the nefts were moift, and from which

I had
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I had pulled them, to fee them enter into them, and
difappear, being loft in the windings of the tubes.

I thought to have found them again ; but it was a

difficult talk to fearch for them. I crufhed them,

or they were themfelves maffied in the tubes, which
I prefled, and of which I had confequently fpoiled

the texture ;
but I could not find them ; and this

happened feveral times.

Thefe worms have no particular lodge : they walk
indifferently into the tubular labyrinth. So that,

without offence to Pliny and other naturalifts, I do
not fee, that it is in their power to dilate and contrad:

the bodies of the fponges j which always remain in

the fame ftate of magnitude, without being any
way fenfible to the touch, or any other motion of

the fea, nor to any other accident whatefover, being

an inanimate body ; for the animal fenfitive life, or

whatever you will have it, belongs only to the worms,
that form thefe bodies, and which are their dwelling-

places i and which, by the flaver or juice they de-

pofit, make the fponge increafe or grow, as bees,

wafps, and efpecially the wood-lice of America, in-

creafe their nefts or cells.

Thefe fponges, nefts, or cells, are attached to fome
folid body in the fea. Some kinds are fixed to rocks

;

others, as thofe I am fpeaking of, are faftened to

heaps of fand, or to pieces of petrified matter, and
even upon fandy [bottoms ; and the fea putting in

motion the fand, and the little parcels of broken

fhells, forces them into the holes of the fponge

:

there the fand- binds and mixes with mucilaginous

juice, and never is loofed from it but when the

fponge is well dried, or with the mucilage when
Vol. 50. 4G putrified.
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putrified, or in powder ;
and yet fome part will re-

main, which it is very difficult to take out from the

twifted canals, efpecially in thofe lponges of the tra-

gos kind, fo hard to cleanfe. In a word, the blood

or humours, which the ancients have obferved, is

no other than the mucilage or juice of the fubftance

of thefe worms.

Dated at Guadaloupe,

i March, 1757.

LXXIX. Account of an Experiment
,
by which

it appears,
that Salt of Steel does not enter

the LaEieal Vejfels ;
with Retnarks . In a

Letter to the Rev. Tho. Birch, D.D. Seer.

R. S. By Edward Wright, M. D.

S I R,

Read Mar. 2, ^ I ^ H O’ iron is univerfally allowed to
75 be one of the moil powerful me-

dicines now in ufe, yet many phyficians obferving,

that the faces of patients, who ufed it either in a

metallic or faline form, were tinged of a black co-

lour, have been led to think, that, in a metallic ftate,

it could not be reduced into particles fine enough to

be received by the latteal vefiels
;
and if taken in a

faline form, that it underwent a precipitation in the

inteftines, by which, being reduced to an earth or

calx, it was in like manner rendered incapable of
making its way into the blood. But the accurate ex-

periments, with which bignor Menghini has favoured

3 the
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the public in the Memoirs of the Bononian Aca-

demy *, fufficiently prove, that the ore and filings of

iron, finely levigated, enter the blood in confiderable

quantity ;
as does alfo the crocus ,

calx ,
or earthy pait

of the metal, tho’ in lefs proportion than the two

former, which were found to aCt with a violentfa-

mulus on the veffels, and to have diffolved and broke

the crafis of the blood of different animals, that had

ufed them for fome weeks in large dofes mixed with

their ordinary food. Tho’ it muft be allowed, that

thefe experiments are very curious,, yet the fubjedt

feems to require a further inquiry, viz. Whether iron

is capable of entering the blood in afate offolution ,

or under aJ'aline form : for, from the violentJlimulus,

as well as from the diffolution of the blood, and

other fymptoms brought on by the ufe of the ore and

filings, thefe fubftances (not being properly diffolved)

appear to have aCted in a manner fo grofsly mecha-

nical, that, whatever Signor Menghini may think,

very little is to be concluded from them, with regard

to the aCtion of iron on the human body, in fuch

cafes, as indicate its ufe, and where a rational phy-

fician would think proper to preferibe it as a medi-

cine. . .

Having read Signor Menghini s memoir, I recol-

lected, that in the year 17*3 I had, with the affift-

ance of two friends, made the following experiment,

in order to difeover, whether iron, in a faline form,

is capable of entering the ladteals.

An ounce and a half of fait of fteel diffolved in a

fufficient quantity of water, filtrated and mixed with

* Vincentius Menghinus de Ferrearum particularum progrejfu

ift Sanzuinem .
Comment. Acad. Bonon. T. 11 . P. 2 . pag- 475’

6 4G 2 about
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about a pound of bread and milk, were forced down
the throat of a dog, that had been kept falling for

36 hours. An hour after he had fwallowed this

mixture, having fecured him in a fupine pofture, as

is ufual in fuch experiments, we opened the abdo-

men, and obferved the ladteal veflels, like white

threads, running along the mefentery in a very beau-

tiful manner. Upon flitting open part of the fmall

guts, we there found a good deal of the mixture,

which appeared frothy, but without any black co-

lour, or the leafl: flgn of the fait being precipitated

;

and ftruck a deep inky colour with infuflon of galls.

Tho’ the white colour of the ladleals convinced us,

that they were full of chyle, yet, as it would have

been impoflible to have collected a fufficient quantity

of it from them, we found it neceflary to open the

thorax, and tie the thoracic dudl a little above the

receptacle, which, from the ligature, foon became
turgid, the animal being alive and warm, and the

chyle ftill continuing its courfe towards the thoracic

du£t. Having cut open the receptacle, we eafily

collected a fufficient quantity of chyle, and immedi-
ately mixed therewith, drop by drop, infuflon of

galls ; a very Ample and eafy method, by which an

incredibly fmall quantity of fait of fteel may be

difcovered in mofl: liquors : but not the fmallefl:

change of colour was obferved, tho’ they were
rubbed together for fome time, and allowed to ftand

feveral hours. Now had there been a Angle atom
(fo to fpeak) of the fait in fo fmall a portion of chyle,

as that ufed in this experiment, which was, as near

as I could guefs, fomewhat lefs than half an ounce,

it is not to be imagined, that it could have failed to

difcover
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difcover itfelf by this method of trial
; for upon

adding one fourth of a grain of the fait, this mix-

ture indantly became of a bright purple : and I

have found, by other experiments, that the fm ailed:

quantity of fait of deel thews itfelf as readily in the

chyle by galls, as in any other liquor of the fame

confidence.

This experiment (which was as fair as could have

been delired), together with another obfervation I

have made, viz. that neither the blood nor urine of

patients, during the ufe of fait of deel, in the lead

change colour with galls, renders it more than pro-

bable, that this fait does not enter the blood.

As the fait was found to have undergone no change

in the fmall guts, it appears, that it is not prevented

from entering the ladteals by its being decompofed or

precipitated, as has been imagined
;

but, on the con-

trary, that what renders it incapable of being received

by thefe vedels, is its aftringency

:

for the la&eals feem

to be endowed with that admirable faculty of admit-

ting fuch particles of pure chyle as they happen to

be in contact with, and of accommodating their

diameters to them, at the fame time that by their

natural irritability, and power of condridion they ob-

dinately exclude luch as are adringent; which, were

they to enter the ladeals, would either produce dan-

gerous obdrutdions in thefe vedels, or, if they got

into the blood, would occation polypous concretions

in the larger vedels, or coagulations incapable of be-

ing tranfmitted thro’ the minute vedels of the lungs;

the effects of which would be either fudden death,

or at lead inflammations and fuppurations from ob-

ftrudions in the pulmonary vedfels ;
inconveniences,

which
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which nature, by precluding aftringents from enter-

ing the ladteals, has carefully and wifely avoided.

Salt of fteel, taken internally, muft retain its

aftringency until it be precipitated ;
which can fcarce.

ever fail to happen in the great guts, from the putrid

faces they contain, which are always obferved to be

tinged of a black colour from the metallic bafis of

the fait, part of which, as it has little or no aftrin-

gency, may, no doubt, enter the blood, as Signor

Menghini obferved of the crocus
,
which is the fame

iubftance ; and we know, from the experiments of

Lifter and Mufgrave
-f-,

that particles much grofler

than thofe of the white -chyle, provided they be not

aftringent, or very acrid, are conveyed by the ladteals.

But the metallic bafis being feparated from its acid,

and thus reduced to a mere calx or earth, can fcarce

be fuppofed to have any medicinal quality whatfo-

ever, or at leaft to have any fhare in the virtues juftly

attributed to fait of fteel.

As this fait is not only aftringent, and confequently

a ftrengthener, but at the fame time adts with a gentle

Jiimulus ,
all its virtues (which are known to be very

great in difeafes, where the fluids are either vifcid,

cold, and phlegmatic, or diflolved and watery, from
a laxity of the folids) may be accounted for from its

immediate effedts on the ftomach and primce via,

and on the fyftem of the folids in general by confent

;

which it would be needlefs to illuftrate by fimilar

examples, becaufe well known to every one the leaft:

verfed in medical ftudies. I fhall therefore only beg

t Phil. Tranfaft. by Lowthorpe, vol. iii. p. 102. edit. 1749.
the fame by Jones, vol. v. p. 259.

leave,
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leave, from the obvious qualities of this medicine,

and from what has been obferved above, to deduce

the following corollaries.

1. That fait of fteel has no deobftruent or aperient

virtue by any immediate adtion, that it can poflibly

have on the blood, or other animal fluids, as feme

have imagined ;
but that, on the contrary, it owes

this quality to its not entering the bloody which it

would otherwife coagulate, and to its action on the

folids alone.

2 . That in difeafes proceeding from a laxity of the

folids, great care ought to be taken to reflore and in-

vigorate the prima vise ; fince a medicine (and this

we may prefume not the only one) whofe immediate

adtion is confined to thofe parts, is yet found by ex-

perience to produce fo falutary effedts in fuch dif-

eafes.

3. That as this fait does not enter the blood, and

confequently cannot be in danger of too much ftimu-

lating or conftridting the veflels, on which it only adts

by confent, it may, in fmall dofes, be fucceisfully

ufed in many cafes, where it has been imagined to

be hurtful, particularly in confumptions of the lungs,

fo frequent and fatal in this ifland ;
which are com-

monly attended with too great a laxity of the prime?

via, and of the folids in general, tho’ they feem

more immediately to proceed from a laxity and weak-

nefs of the pulmonary veflels ;
in which circumftances

it muft be of the utmoft confequence to reflore the

tone of thofe principal organs of chylification, the

primes vice ;
as good chyle not only corredts the acri-

mony of the blood, which in the advanced ftages

of confumptions fo much prevails, but likewife laves

a great
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a great deal of labour, which the lungs (already too

much oppreffed) muft otherwife undergo from a

crude and ill-conco£ted chyle. Agreeably to this

we find, in the Efjays Physical and Literary of Edin-

burgh *, two well-vouched hiftories of patients far

gone in conlumptions, with the ufual fymptoms of

pain in the bread:, cough, grofs fpitting of fetid mat-
ter, difficulty of breathing, he&ic fits, and morning
l'weats, perfectly cured in a few weeks, by the ufe of

the Hartfell-Spaw near Moffat ; which, contrary to

what is obferved in mod; natural chalybeat waters,

contains a fixed vitriol of iron.

Thefe, Sir, are the few obfervations I had to

make at prefent on this fubjedt. I have taken the

liberty to addrefs them to you, in order, if you
thall think proper, to be communicated to your il-

luftrious Society ;
which, I hope, will continue to

lated: pofterity thofe interefting refearches for the ad-

vancement of every branch of natural knowlege, by
which it has already acquired fo much and fo de-

ferved honour; and am, with the greatefl refped;,

S I R,

Your moil obedient humble Servant,

Strand, Feb. 28. 1758. Edward

* Vol. I. art. xii, p. 364.

LXXX.
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LXXX. A Differtation on the Antiquity of

G/afs in Windows . In a Letter to the

Rev . Tho. Birch, D. D. Secret . R.S. By

the Rev . John Nixon, M. A. F. R.S.

Dear Sir, London, March 2 . 1 75^*

Read Mar. 2, nr Had the honour laft winter to lay before

*75 8
-

t }ie Royal Society a few obfervations

upon fome of the curiofities found at Herculaneum,

&c.{ 1 ). Among other articles, I juft mentioned a

piece of a plate of white glafs ; and now beg leave

to inquire into the ufes, to which fuch plates might

be applied in the early age, to which this fragment

undoubtedly belongs.

And here a perfon, who forms his ideas of ancient

cuftoms by what he lees praCtifed in latei dines, may

be ready to offer feveral conjectures ;
in fome Ox

which he will, probably, be miftaken ;
as in others

he may be juftified by the genuine evidences of an-

tiquity.
^ .

.

And, firft, It is obvious to imagine,
.

that lucn

plates might ferve for fpecula ,
or looking-glades.

And, indeed, that fpecula were anciently made, not

only of metals, and fome ftones, as the
(
2

)
phengites,

&c. but alfo of glafs, may, I think, be collected,

from Pliny, who, having mentioned the city of Si-

(1) In a paper read Feb. 24. 1757. See Art. xiii. p. 88.

(2) Port'uuum ,
in quibus Jpatiari confueverat (Domitianus) pa-

rietes phengite lapide difinxit , e cujus fplendore per imagines quicquid

a terzo fieret ,
providers. Sueton. Domit. c. 14.

V o l. jo. 4 H don

%
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don a$ formerly famous for glafs-houfes, adds im-

mediately afterwards, Siquidem etiam fpecula excogi-

taverat (3 ). But then it is to be obferved, that be-

fore the application of quickfilver in the conftruCting

of thefe glafles (which, I prefume, is of no great an-

tiquity), the reflection of images by fuch fpecula muff

have been effected by their being befmeared behind
,

or tinged thro ’ with fome dark colour, efpecially

black, which would obftruCt the refraction of the

rays of light (q). Upon thefe hypothefes (fuppofing

the tincture to be given after fufion) the lamina be-

fore us may be allowed to be capable of anfwering

the purpofe here afligned.

It may further be fuggefted, that plates of this

kind might be intended to be wrought into lens’s, or

convex glaffes, either for burning, or magnifying ob-

jects placed in their focus. But this defignation can-

not be fupported by proper vouchers from antiquity.

On the contrary, we are informed, that the ancients

ufed either Jpecula (j) of metal, or balls (6) of glafs

for

(3) Plin. Nat. Hilt. lib. xxxvi. c. 26. §. 66.

(4) Pliny mentions a kind of glafs or jet called obfidianum :

—

nigerrimi coloris,
aliquando et tranfiucidi, craffiore vifu, atque in

fpeculis parietumpro imagine umbras reddente. Nat. Hilt. lib. xxxvi.

c. 26. §. 67.

And that the practice of ftaining glafs was known in his time,

appears from what he fays concerning the obfidianum mentioned
above:

—

Fit et genere tintturcc— toturn fubens vitrum , atque non

tranfucidum. Ibid.

(5) Panciroll. Rer. Mem. p. 288.

(6) Thefe glafs balls had fometimes water within them: Cum
additd aqua vitreet piles foie adverjo in tantum exxandefcant,

ut vefies

ixurant, Plin. lib. xxxvi. c. 22. §. 45.
lnvenio
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for the former of thefe purpofes ; as it is well known,

that glafs was not applied to the latter, in optical

ufes, till the beginning of the XHIth century (7).

However, we may with greater probability pio-

pofe another ufe, for which the ancients might em-

ploy fuch plates of glafs, as are now under confide-

ration, viz. the adorning the walls of their apart-

ments by way of wainfcot. This I take to be the

meaning of the vitrece camera mentioned by Pliny (8);

who intimates, that this fafhion took its rife fiom

glafs being ufed by M. Scaurus (9) for embellifhing

the fcene of that magnificent theatre, which he eredted

for exhibiting fhows to the Roman people in his aedile-

fhip (10). And we may collect from the fame au-

thor ( 1 1) (what is further confirmed by his contem-

porary (12) Seneca), that this kind of ornament had

Invenio medicos ,
qua funt urenda corporumy non atitir utilius id

fieri putare, quam cryfiallina pild adverfis pofiita folis radiis. Pirn.

Nat. Hift. lib. xxxvii. c. 6 . §. 10.

(7) Vid. Monf. Renaudot Memoires de 1 Acad, des lnicript.

tom. I.

(8) Vid. infra, not. 11.

Tbeatrum Scciuri —

—

fie
e 'id ei triplex in altitudinem cc*-LX

columnarum. Ima pars ficena e marmore fiuit

:

media e vitro :

fumma e tabidis inauratis. Nat. Hift. lib. xxxvi. c. 15.

(10) A. V. 678. Hard. not. Piin. lib. xxxvi. c. 8.

(11) Agrippa in tberrnis ,
quas Roma fecit, figlinum opus cncaujU

pinxit ,
in reliquis albai ia adornavit : non dubie vitreas fa&urus ca-

meras, ft prius inver.tum id fuiflet, aut a parictibus ficcna— Scauri

pervenijfiet in cameras. Lib. xxxvi. c. 25. §. 64.

(12) Seneca, expoftng the luxury of the Romans with regard to

their baths, fays. Pauper fibi videtur ae fiordidus, nifi parietes

magnis ac pretiofis orbibus refulferint— nifi vitro abfeonditur ca-

mera.— Ep. 86.

4H 2 been
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been admitted, in his time, into chambers in houfes,

baths, &c. Whether the plates ufed for this purpofe

were ftained with various colours (as mentioned

above), or had tints of divers kinds applied to the

back part of them, I fball not pretend to determine

:

but in either way they would have a very agreeable

effetd.

The lad; deftination, which the obvious congruity

of the thing itfelf, countenanced by the practice of

many ages pad:, as well as of the prefent time, would
induce one to afcribe to luch plates of glafs, is

that of windows for houfes, baths, portico’s, &c.
But I am fenfible, that whoever diould be hardy

enough to advance fuch an hypothefis, would be

cenfured as an innovator, in oppodng the general

opinion of the connoid'eurs in antiquity. Thefe
gentlemen are almoft unanimous in aderting, that

whenever we meet with mention made of J'pecularia

in ancient writers (efpecially thofe of, or near to
, the

age, to which we mud: refer this fragment), we are

to underftand by that term nothing but fences made
of lamina

,
either of a certain done called from its

tranfparent quality lapis fpecularis (13), brought find:

from Hifpania Citerior, and afterwards found in Cy-
prus, Cappadocia, Sicily, and Africa

;
or ofanother done

of the fame nature, viz. the phengites. Thefe, tho*

exprefsly didinguidied from each other by Pliny ( 14',

are yet reckoned by fome moderns (15-) as one and

(13) Plin. Nat. Hift. lib. xxxvi. c. 22. §. 45.

(14) Nat. Hift. lib. xxxvi. c. 22. §. 45.

(15) Vid. Salmafius in a paflage to be produced hereafter.

the
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the fame thing ;
and thought to have been nothing

but a kind of white tranfparent talc, of which (ac-

cording to Monf. (16) Valois) there is found a great

quantity in Mofcovy at this day.

Now that this lapis fpecularis ,
or phengites, was

really ufed for windows by the ancient Romans in their

houfes, &c. cannot be denied ;
fince (according to the

opinion of the learned (17) in antiquity) this ufage

is mentioned by Seneca (18) among other improve-

ments in luxury introduced in his time. But whe-

ther it was fo ufed exclufive of other materials (par-

ticularly glafs), may, I think, admit a doubt. Sal-

mafius is of opinion (19), that nothing can be de-

termined upon this point from the word fpecular it-

felf, which feems to be a. generical term, equally

applicable to windows of all kinds, whether confift-

ing of the lapis Jpccularis ,
or any other tranfparent

fubifance.

And as (according to this learned writer) there is

nothing in the term fpecular itfelf, which hinders it

from being extended to windows made of other ma-

(16) Hift. de 1’Acad. des Infcrip. tom. I.

(17) Montfauc. Antiq. vol. III. part i. lib. iii. c. 4. Lipfius in

loc. &c.

(18) Quadam nojlrd dentum prodiijje memoridfchnus ;
ut fpecu-

lariorum ufurn ,
perlucente tejld , clarnm tranfmittentium lumen. Sen.

ep. 90.

(19) Quod fencjlrls obducebatur ad tranfucendum, ac lucem ad-

mittendam fpecular vetens Latini vocarunt. Idque ex fpeculari la-

pide, qul {ft
ipeyyirnf, aut ex vitro fiebat ,

aut alia tranflucidd ma-

teria. Nam fpecular didtum, non quod ex fpeculari lapide fafiu?n

ejfet,fed quod vifum tranfmitteret,
ac per id fpeculari lieeret. Salm.

Exerc. Plin. in Solin. tom. II. p. 771.

terials
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terials befides thofe above-mentioned ; fo others ima-

gine, that there are fome intimations in ancient au-

thors, which require, that it fhould actually be fo

extended. Thus Mr. Caftells, the ingenious illus-

trator of the villa’s of the ancients, thinks (20), that

“ if this had not been the cafe, Palladius would not
“ have given directions to his hufbandman to make
“ Jpecularia in the olearium (21), or ftore-room,
u where the olives were preferved. For it appears

“ (fays this author) from Pliny’s defcribing a tem-
“ pie (22) built of the lapis Jpecularis , or phengites,
u as the greateft rarity in his time, and the mention
“ Plutarch makes of a room in Domitian’s palace
“ lined with it, that it was not common enough
“ for hulbandmen to purchafe j” viz. in fuch quan-

tities, as were required for the purpofes mentioned

above.

I fhall not take upon me to decide upon the weight

of this argument of Mr. Caftells ; but only obferve,

that if any one fhould be induced by it to think, that

the ufe of glafs for windows may be of much greater

antiquity than is commonly allowed, or even as old

as the fragment, which occafions theie remarks, he
may find other probable reafons to corroborate his

opinion. As, firft, that there leems to have been a

natural and obvious tranfition from the practice of

(20) Villa’s of the Anc. illullrated, p. iv.

(21) One of Pliny’s cautions for prefcrving apples is — Aujiros

fpecularibus orcere. Nat. Hift. lib. xv. c. i6.

Martial further informs us, that the Romans ufed to fereen their

orchards of choice fruit-trees with fpecuiarta. Lib. viii. epig. 14.

(22) I fuppofc he means that of Fortuna Seia. Lib. xxxvi.

c. 22.

ufing

3
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fifing glafs plates for the ornamenting the walls of

apartments to that of introducing light into thofe

apartments, (as we find the lapis Jpecularis was in

fadt employed at the fame time for both thofe purpofes)

and confequently it feems realonable to luppofe, that

the latter of thefe applications could not be long in

point of time after the former. But it appears from

the authorities produced above, that the former

of thefe ufages did a&ually fubfift in the age (23)

of Pliny ;
and therefore before the deftrudtion of

Herculaneum, where he loft his life (24). From

whence we may draw no improbable conclufion,

that the latter deftination of plates of glafs, (viz..

for window-fences) did likewife precede the fame

event.

Give me leave to add further, that this prefump-

tive argument in favour of the antiquity of windows

made of plates of glafs receives an additional force

from the clofe relation, which muft be allowed to-

fubfift between them, and thofe compofed of the

lapis fpecularis. The former muft be looked upon

as an improvement upon the other, as they aniwered

(23) Salmafius, (peaking of the cuftom of adorning chambers

with glafs, fays—

J

Quod proxim'e atatcm fuam incepijfe fieri narrat

Plinius. ghium M. Scaurus Ex. Plin. tom. II. p. 854.

I do not find this exprefly afTerted by Pliny : but it might have

been fo in fa£t. This fafhion indeed was not begun till after

Agrippa had km! 1 his thernue

:

but if we fuppofe that to have been

even as date as his third confulfhip, viz. ante Chrift. 27. (Hclvi-

cus), when he eredded the Pantheon (or at leall its portico), near

adjoining to thofe therma, there would have been fufficient room,-

from that period to the birth of Pliny (viz. anno Chrifii 24J, for

the introdu&ion of this ufage.

(24.) Plin. Ep. V. 1 . .1 it.

all
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all the purpofes of convenience, and at the fame
time were more beautiful j and being the manufac-

ture (25) of Italy, might probably be purchafed at

a lefs expence. Upon all which accounts it feems

reafonable to conclude, that one of thefe inventions

would naturally be introductory to the other : and

confequently, that as window-lights of the lapisfpe-
cularis began to be ufed within the memory of Se-

neca, who died (26) under Nero, about anno Chrijii

68. (Ilelvic.), the original of thofe of glafs may have

fair pretenfions to a place within the period affigned

in the foregoing paragraph, viz. fome years before

the deftruction (27) of Herculaneum, in whofe ruins

the plate before us was buried.

To conclude : I need not obferve to you, that all

the evidence here produced to prove the ufage of

glafs-windows to have been coasval with the frag-

ment we are now confidering, is of the conjectural

kind only: for, I muft confefs, I have not been able

to trace it up by any pofitive authority higher than

about 200 years fhort of the epocha la A: mentioned,

viz. to the latter end of the third century (28), when
it is exprefly mentioned by LaClantius in thefe words:

Manifejiius ejt
t
mentem ej]'e> qua per ocutos ca

t

qua

(25) Plin. Nat. Hilt. lib. xxxvi. c. 26. §. 66.

(26) Vid. fupra.

(27) Anno Chrifti 80.

(28) In order to juftify my placing the teftimony of this Father
fo high, I would obferve, that St. Jerome (De Scriptor. L'cc/ef.)

lays, that L&aaxti\M~-Extrema feneftute magtfier Cafaris Crtfpi

filii Conjiantini in Gallia fuit . He mull probably have excrcifed

this
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qua Junt oppofita ,
tranfpiciat

,
quafi per feneftras lu-

cente vitro nutJpeculari hipide obductas .—* Dc opt-

ficio Dei, cap. v.

I am,

S I R,

Your moft obedient humble Servant,

J.
Nixon.

LXXXI. An Account of an extraordinary

Cafe of the Efficacy of the Bark in the De-

lirium of a Fever. By Nic*. Munckley,

M. D. Phyjician to Guy’s-Hofpital, and

F. R. S.

Read April 6. A S the following cafe contains fome
1 7

5

8
• circumftances, which are curious

in themfelves, and which may be of fervice to be

known, I have thought it proper to be laid before

the Society.

this charge between anno Chrijli 309, when Conftantine began to

reiern, and 320. If he was then of a great age, he might have

competed the treatife, out of which this authority is produced, and

which was one of the earlieft of his works, that are extant (Vtd.

fparkii praf ad Latent.), 40 years before, viz. about anno Chriflt

280 ;
which brings us up to 200 years after the overthrow of Her-

culaneum, as above.

OnVo L. CO. 41
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On Sunday the 5th of March I was fent for to a

gentleman, of about 30 years of age, who had been

for fome days ill of a fever. I found him wit!) a

decree of heat confderably above what was natural,

and with a pulfe ratner low, but quick, and beating,,

as meafured by a fop-watch, about a hundred frokes

in a minute. In this fituation he continued, without

any remarkable alteration, for the two following days ;

and, from tire appearance of this difeafe, I imagined,

that it would not be fpeedily terminated. On Wed-
nefday, the third day of my feeing him, I found him
however much better

;
his heat being confderably

abated, and bis pulfe being more than twenty frokes

in a minute fower than it had been the day before.

On this alteration, fo much in his favour, it might
have been thought he was growing well, had it not

been, that there was no appearance either by fweat

or urine, or on the fkin, by which it could be ima-

gined the difeafe was perfedly judged. On this

account no alteration was made in his treatment

that day : but finding, the next morning, that he

had fiept well the preceding night, and that his pulfe

continued quiet, being no more than 74 frokes in a

minute, he was allowed to get up in the evening, to

have his bed made; and I fiould have thought him
well, had not every appearance of a critical feparation

been f ill wanting. On this account, I thought him
to be very liable to a return of his fever ; and there-

fore, when early the next morning I wr

as informed,
that he had been without any feep, and quite deli-

rious, the whole night, I was not greatly alarmed,

as thinking he had a feverif
1 paroxyfm, to which the

bark would probably put an end. When I law him
that
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that morning, I found him very delirious
; but, to

my great furprife, quite free from all kind of fever

whatever ;
his pulfe being then as calm as it had

been the preceding day. In this condition he re-

mained ail that day, and the following night; nothing,

that was attempted to relieve him, having done him

the lead: fervice : on the contrary, his delirium in-

creafed fo much, as to make it very difficult for the

attendants to keep him in bed. The next morning

he was much as he had been the day before
;

his

Imagination continuing greatly difturbed, and he at

times laughing, and playing antic tricks, and uling

geftures the mod; oppodte to his common demeanour

when well ;
and which, tho’ the pulfe had not been

fo perfectly quiet, had more the appearance of a

mania
,
than of the delirium of a fever. In this un-

happy fituation, there was but one thing, which

feemed likely to bring the affair to a fpeedy deter-

mination : this it w'as proper to attempt, tho’ the

indications for it were very oblcure, and the event

perfectly uncertain. On recollecting the time of this

delirium’s coming on, which was about 36 hours

after the pulfe had grown quiet ;
and perceiving, that

one glafs of the water, which had been made in the

night, was thick, and feemed difpofed to drop a fedi-

ment ;
there was fome reafon to fufpedt, and indeed

to hope, that tho’ the pulfe had been perfectly calm

during the whole time of the delirium, there was

fomething of the fever dill at the bottom of this

complaint. From thele indications, obfeure as they

were, it was judged proper to make a trial of the

bark ;
which was accordingly ordered to be taken

immediately, and to be repeated every two hours.

4 1 2 rhis
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This method fucceeded beyond what could have

been imagined ; infomuch that it was obfervable*

even by the attendants on this gentleman, that his

mind came evidently more and more to itfelf after

every dofe : and in the evening, after he had taken

fix drachms, his urine grew thick, and dropt a late-

ritious fediment ; and, excepting the weaknefs natu-

rally confequent on luch violent emotions as he had
undergone, both of mind and body, he was as well

as ever he had been in his life. He hath repeated

the bark at proper intervals, as is ufual after inter-

mittent fevers, and continues to this day perfectly

well.

The ufe of the bark, in the mod; irregular inter-

mittent diforders, is very happily fo well known in this

illand, that it might perhaps have been thought need-

lefs to have recited any cafe merely in confirmation of

this practice : and I am too well aware of the infufiici-

ency of every thing, but a number of fadls on which
to found any philofophical truth, to prefume to reft

any thing on one fingle inftance only. But the cafe

above related is of lb very extraordinary a kind, as

to make it worthy of being mentioned, both on its

own account, and for that analogy, which being

found by experience to fubfift between difeafes, af-

fords the fureft method of reafoning on practical

fubjedts. The two remarkable circumftances of this

cafe are, the delirium’s coming on, and continuing
>

without any exacerbation of the pulfe j and the

bark’s proving fo fpeedy and effedtual a remedy, tho*

given at a time, when there was no appearance of any

remiffion of the fymptom, which it was intended to

remove. It hath been thought, that a quick pulfe is

fo
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fo eflential to the definition of a fever, as to be a

pathognomonic fymptom of it. But experience is

againft this notion: perhaps the prefent cafe is a

proof of the contrary; however this be, there haw

not been wanting inftances, in which, towards the

end of a fever, the pulfe has grown quiet, without

the abatement of any other fymptom, and the pa-

tient hath generally lain comatofe, and with the ap-

pearance of one, who hath taken a large quantity of

opium. Galen, in the third book of the Prefages of

the Pulfe, mentions this fymptom, and pronounces

it to be almoft a fatal fign : and the fame thing hath

happened in more inftances than one, which have

come to my knowlege. May not then the above-

recited cafe lead to this ufeful inquiry, Whether in

fevers of every kind, when the pulfe is quiet, the

bark is not proper to be given, and likely to prove a

remedy ? In this cafe it proved absolutely fuch . and

that it is at leaft a fafe medicine in all fuch cafes, in

which any practitioner of experience or judgment

would ever think of giving it, is now certainly known.

;por jyiy own part, I can fafely declare, that in near

ten years experience of it in Guy s-Hofpital, during

which time I find I have given it, on different occa-

fions, to above five hundred patients in that houie

only, I never, from the moft accurate obfeivation I

could make, faw it do any harm, or bring on any

bad fymptom, even in cafes where it did not fucceed

•according to the intention for which it was ordered ;

and (which I have thought worth remarking) in

chronical cafes, even in thofe, where the bark hath

been by many thought the moft prejudicial, when,

•on the coming on of an intermittent fever, the bark
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hath been necefiary to cure this fecondary difeafe,

the original diftemper hath gone on, according to

the belt judgment I could form of it, exactly in the

fame manner, as it would have done had the bark

never been given.

LXXXII. An Account of an Earthquake felt

at Lingfield in Surrey, and Edenbridge in

Kent, on the 2 \th of January 1758. By

James Burrow, Efq\ R. S. V. P.

cc

(c

of
cc

CC

cc

Read April 6, TN the London Chronicle, N°. i8t,
1 758 X published on the 25th of February

1758, in page 185, is the following article :
“ We

hear, that about two o’ clock in the morning of

the 24th of laid month’’ (which was the month
January),

<c an Earthquake was felt in the pa-

rifhes of Worthe, and Eaft- Grin fled, in Suflex

;

Lingfield, in Surrey ;
and Edenbridge, in Kent

;

and other adjacent places : which alarmed feveral

of the inhabitants very much ; but no damage
cc enfued.”

Mr. Burrow, having fome connection with thefe

two laft pari flies of Lingfield and Edenbridge, im-
mediately wrote to the Rev. Mr. Goodricke of Ling-

field, to inquire into the truth of this report : and
Mr. Goodricke’s anfwer confirmed the faCt of its

being felt there, and at other adjacent places ; and

added, “ that it fliook the beds and windows, and
“ made
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ft made the plates rattle ;
and went off with a noife,

“ like a fmall guft of wind.”

However, Mr. Burrow did not then judge it to be

either regular or proper to trouble the Society with

this account ;
becaufe Mr. Goodricke only received

it from hearlay and report, he himfelf happening to

be abfent from Lingfield at that time.

But Mr. Burrow having patted fome days, during

the late recefs of the Society, at a place called Star-

borough-caftle, which lies nearly between the two

churches of Lingfield and Edenbridge (fcarce four

miles diftant from each other), he has had an oppor-

tunity of being more particularly and circumftan-

tially informed of the fad, as- far as relates to thofe

two parifhes : and he is now affured, that it was cer-

tainly and undoubtedly felt and obferved by fome

perfons in each of thofe two parifhes j
tho’ (as it

happened in the dead of the night, when moft peo-

ple were faff afieep) it was not generally perceived :

nor was it much fpoken of, even by thofe, who

were fure they felt it.

The perfons, from whofe own mouths he can

authenticate the fad, are James Martin, Adam Kil-

lick, Mrs. Jewell, and Mr. Chapman : and he has

no lefs doubt as to Mr. Orgies and Mrs. Pigott (who

was waked and much frighted by it), tho’ he did not

indeed perfonally converfe with either of the two laid.

Thefe two, and Mrs. Jewell, all inhabit quite dole

to Lingfield church-yard, on different fides of it

:

and Chapman lives within a quarter of a mile of it,

to the fouth-weft.

James Martin lives within a bow-fhot of Star-

boroush-caftle, at the eaflern edge of the parifh of
° " Line field.
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Lingfield, where it joins to that of Edenbridge ^ and

Adam Killick’s habitation is three miles north-eaft of

Starborough, at the north-weftern point of the parilh

of Edenbridge.

All theie four, with whom Mr. Burrow perfonally

converfed, agreed as to the time of the concufiion

;

to. between one and two in the morning : and they

all agreed as to the Jhaking of their beds and win-

dows ; and all of them delcribed the contuiuance of

the fhock as not much more than inftantaneous : but

they did not all hear the noife> which J'ome of them
obferved it to conclude with ; particularly Adam
Killick heard no noife at all j and yet, he fays, he
was broad awake when it firft began : and it fhook

his houfe and bed, and made his windows rattle fo

much, that he was apprehenfive of their being

broken ; and even caufed one pane of glafs (which
was indeed loofe before) actually to drop out. But

James Martin, who was likewife fully awake (as was
his wife too), did bear the noife diftin&ly. He fays,

he felt his houfe and bed fhake, heard his windows
rattle, and fome earthen ware clatter upon a cheft

of drawers ; and alfo heard a noife, like the diftant

dicharge of a cannon : whereupon he immediately

laid to his wife, “ Lord! what is that
?”

but fhe

happening, at that very inftant, either to cough or

fneeze (fhe cannot recoiled: which of the two), did

not, tho’ quite awake, perceive any thing at all of
the matter. However, fhe confirmed her hufband’s

afking her this queflion under an apparent furprize.

Mr. Burrow had a very particular converfation

with thefe two feparately : and he had alfo a very

minute detail from Adam Killick (who works for

him
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him as a fort of gardener at Starborough)
; who far-

ther added, “ that the fhock waked and frighted his
“ wife, tho’ fhe was faff aileep before.”

6th April, 1758. James Burrow.

LXXXIII. An Account of the Cafe of the

Firft Joint of the Thumb torn off, with the

Flexor Tendon in its whole Extent torn out.

By Robert Home, late Surgeon to the

Thirtieth Regiment of Foot, and Surgeon
at Kingfton upon Hull. In a Letter to

John Pringle, M. D. F. R. S.

S I R,
Read April 6, T Take the liberty of incloffng to you a

X cafe in furgery, which I imagine is

not very common. Marchetis indeed has an ob-
fervation of the fame kind

5 and there are feveral

others collected together by Monf. Morand, in the
fecond volume of the Memoires of the Royal Aca-
demy of Surgery at Paris : but as I have not heard
of that volume’s being tranflated into Englifh, and
believe there is no obfervation of a fimilar nature in
the Philofophical Tranfadtions, I beg the favour of
you to communicate it to the Royal Society, of
which you are a Fellow

; and at the fame time to
make them an offer of the joint of the thumb, with
its adherent tendon, which you will receive at the

Vol. 50, 4 K fame
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fame time with this ; hoping they will do me the

honour of accepting it, as a teftimony (tho’ trifling)

of my great efteem and refpcdl for the mofl learned

Society in Europe Your Friend Dr. Knox faw the

patient drefled oftener than once 5 and Mr. Thorn-
hill, late Surgeon and Manmidwife in Briftol, faw

it when near healed.

I beg you will believe me to be, with great truth,

S I R,

Your mofl: obedient,

„ „ ,, , ,
and mofl: humble Servant,

Hull, March 27 th,

175 %- Robert Home.

J
Anuary 2d, 1758, William Taylor, 17 years of

age, an apprentice to a white-fmith in this place,

in endeavouring to make his efcape from one, who
was going to correct him, opened the door of a cel-

lar, and threw himfelf into it j but in his hurry fo

intangled his right thumb with the latch, that the

whole weight of his body was fupended by it,

until it gave way, and was torn off at the firfl: arti-

culation
j the flexor tendon being at the fame time

pulled out in its whole length, having broke when it

became mufcular. I was immediately fent for, found
little or no haemorrhage, and the bone of the fecond

phalanx fafe, and covered with its cartilage, but pro-

truding conflderably, occafioned by part of the fkin

belonging to it being irregularly torn off with the

firfl: joint.

I was doubtful, whether or not I fhould be ob-

liged, at laft, to make a circular incifion, and faw

the
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the bone even with the dun j but thought it proper

to give him a chance for the ufe of the whole pha-
lanx.

He complained only for the firft day of a pretty

fharp pain in the courfe of the tendon ; to which
compredes, wrung out of warm brandy, were ap-

plied : but his arm was never dwelled ; there was no
ecchymojis

;

nor had he fo much fever, as to require

bleeding even once. The cure proceeded happily,

no fymptoms arifing from the extracted tendon. At
the third dreding the bone was covered

;
and no

other application but dry lint was necedary during

the whole time. No exfoliation happened ; yet it

was twelve weeks before it was intirely cicatrifed,

owing to the lofs of fkin : and he feems to enjoy

the ufe of the dump as completely, as if that tendon
was not lod.

LXXXIV. An Accoimt of the late Difcove-

ries of Antiquities at Herculaneum, and

of an Earthquake there
\

in a Letter from
Camillo Padernr, Keeper of the Mufeu?n at

Herculaneum, and F.R.R. to Tho. Hollis,

EJ'q\ F.R.S. dated Portici, Feb. i. 1758.

Read April 6, TT TE have been working continually
17 581 VV at Herculaneum, Pompeii, and

Stabiae, dnce my lad of Dec. 16, 17^6. The mod:

remarkable difcoveries made there are thefe, which

follow.

4.IC 2 February
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February 1757, was found a fmall and mod: beau-

tiful figure of a naked Venus in bronze, the height

of which is fix Neapolitan inches. She has filver

eyes, bracelets of gold on her arms, and chains

of the fame metal above her feet ; and appears in the

attitude of loofening one of her fandals. The bafe is

of bronze inlaid with foliage of filver, on one fide

of which is placed a dolphin.

In July we met with an infcription, about twelve

Neapolitan palms in length, which I have here

copied.

IMP > CAESAR 1 VESPASIANVS » AVG » PONTIF’ MAX

TRIB > POT . Vil • IMP • XVli • P • P • COS vTf • DESIGN • vTTl

TEMPLVM »MA TRIS > DEVM * TERRAE ' MOTV* CONLAPSViM ’ RESTITVIT

After having found a great number of volumes of
papirus in Herculaneum ; many pugillaries, dyles,

and dands with ink in them, as formerly mentioned

;

at length, in the month of Augud, upon opening a

fmall box, we alfo found, to our exceeding great joy,

the inftrument, with which they ufed to write their

manufcripts. It is made of wood, of an oblong

form, but petrified, and broke into two pieces. There
is no flit in it, that being iinneceffary, as the ancients

did not join their letters in the manner we do, but

wrote them feparate.

In September were difcovered eight marble buds,

in the form of terms. One of thefe reprefents Vi-

tellius, another Archimedes ; and both are of the

fined workmanfhip. The following chara&crs, in

a black tint, are dill legible on the latter, namely,.

APXIMEA which is all the infcription that now
remains.

In
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111 October was dug up a curious butt of a young
perfon, who has a helmet on his head, adorned with
a civic crown, and cheek-pieces fattened under his

chin. Alfo another very fine butt of a philofopher,

with a beard, and ttiort thick hair, having a flight

drapery on his left fhoulder. Likewife two female

butts
; one unknown, in a veil

; the other Minerva,

with a helmet; both of middling workmanfhip.
In November we met with two butts of philofo-

phers, of excellent workmanfhip, and, as may be
eafily perceived, of the fame artitt

;
but unfortu-

nately, like many others, without names.

In January was found a fmall, but mott beauti-

ful eagle, in bronze. It hath filver eyes, perches

on a praefericulum
,
and holds a fawn between its

talons.

In the fame month we difcovered, at Stabia?, a

term fix palms high, on which is a head of Plato,

in the fineft prefervation, and performed in a very

matterly manner. Alfo divers vafes, inftruments for

facrificing, l'cales, balances, weights, and other im-
plements for domettic ufes, all in bronze.

At length I have finifhed, with much labour, the

examination and arrangement of the fcales, balances,

and weights, which are very numerous in this mu-
feum ; and, what is remarkable, many of the former,

with all the weights, exactly anfwer thofe now in ufe

at Naples. At prefent I am confidering the liquid

meafures ;
and alfo engaged in difpofing the paintings

in the new apartment allotted for them. Thefe af-

fairs, with my ufual province of infpedting the work-
men, who are bufied in digging

; my being obliged

to keep an exadt regitter of every thing, that is dif-

covered ;
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covered ; befides other daily and accidental occur-

rences ; employ my time fo intirely, that I have not

a moment’s repofe, but in my bed.

The fquare belonging to the palace, in which the

mufeum is depoiited, will be finilhed, and completely

ornamented, by Eafter. In the center of it I have

placed the bronze horfe, which was broken in many
pieces, and reftored by me, as mentioned in my laft.

In the walls of the colonades are affixed all the in-

lcriptions hitherto difcovered : and I fhall yet adorn

them with altars, curule chairs, and other antiquities

proper for fuch places. The principal entrance into

the mufeum hath been made to correfpond with the

"rand ftair-cafe. On the right fide of it Hands the

confular ftatue of Marcus Nonius Balbus, the father;

and on the left, that of Marcus Nonius Balbus, the

fon
;
with two infcriptions relating to, and found near

them. Upon the ftair-cafe are placed eight antique

ftatues in bronze, on beautiful pedeftals of poliffied

marble. In an opening in the center of the right

hand colonade is fixed the ftatue of the wife of the

elder Balbus, with the antique infcription belonging to

it. At the entrance of the fquare, a magnificent pair

of iron gates, with palifades, are juft put up, orna-

mented with many bronzes, which are gilt
; and on

the fides of thefe gates are two other confular ftatues

of perfons unknown.

The whole day and night of the 24th of laft

month it feemed as if Mount Vefuvius would again

have fwallowed up this country. On that day it fuf-

fered two internal fradtures, which intirely changed
its appearance within the crater, deftroying the little

mountain,
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mountain, that had been forming within it for fome
years, and was rifen above the fidcs

i and throwing
up, by violent explofions, immmfe quantities of
ftones, lava, afhes, and fire. At night the flames

burft out with greater vehemence, the explofions

were more frequent and horrible, and our houfes

fhook continually. Many fled to Naples, and the

bolded perfons trembled. For my own part, I re-

folved to abide the event here at Fortici on account

of my family, confiding of eight children, and a

very weak and aged mother, whofe life muff have
been loft by a removal in fuch circumffances, and
fo rigorous a feafon. But it pleafed God to preferve

us; for the mountain having vented itfelf that night

and the fucceeding day, is fince become calm, and
throws out only a few allies.

LXXXV. A further Attempt to facilitate

the Refolution of Ifoperimetrical Problems .

By Mr. Thomas Simpfon, F. R. S.

Read April 1 3. BOUT three years ago I had the ho-

nour to lay before the Royal Society

the inveifigation of a general rule for the refolution of
ifoperimetrical problems of that kind, wherein one,

only, of the two indeterminate quantities enters along

with the fluxions, into the equations exprefling the

conditions of the problem. Under which kind are

included the determination of the greateff figures un-

der given bounds, lines of the fwifteff defcent, folids

3 of
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of the lead refinance, with innumerable other cafes.

But altho’ cafes of this fort do, indeed, moil fre-

quently occur, and have therefore been chiefly at-

tended to by mathematicians, others may neverthe-

lefs be propofed, fuch as actually arife in inquiries

into nature, wherein both the flowing quantities, to-

gether with their fluxions, are jointly concerned.

The inveftigation of a rule for the refolution of
theie, is what I fhall in this paper attempt, by
means of the following

General Proposition.

Let Q, R,S,T, Sec. reprefent any variable quantities,

expreffied in terms of x and y (with given coeffici-

ents), a?id let q, r, s, t, See. denote as many other

quantities
, expreffied in terms of x and y ; It is

propofed to find an equation for the relation of x
and y, fo that the fluent o/'Qq + Rr-f-Ss-j-Tt,

&c. correfponding to a given value of x (or y), may

be a maximum or minimum.

Let
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Let A E, A F, and A G ,
denote any three values

of the quantity x, having indefinitely fmall equi-

differences E F, F

G

; and let EL, F M, and G N,

(perpendicular to AG) be the refpedtive values ofy,

correfponding thereto ; and, fuppofing EF(=FG—x)
to be denoted by e, let cM and dN (the fuccefiive

values of y) be reprefented by u and w. Moreover,

fuppofing P'p and P'p
1

to be ordinates at the middle

points P 1

P", between E, F and F, G, let the former

(P'p‘) be denoted a, and the latter (P'p) by (2 ; put-

ting AP'=a and AP'—b. Then, if a and a (the

mean values of at and y, between the ordinates E L
and FM) be fuppofed to be fubftituted for x and y,

in the given quantity £>jq + Rr+ S s -{-Ft, &c. and

if, inftead of x and y,
their equals e and u be alfo

fubftituted, and the faid (given) quantity, after fuch

fubftitution, be denoted by R'r'+ S's'-P Tt\

&c. it is then evident, that this quantity %)q'+ Rr
-j- &c. will exprefs fo much of the whole

required fluent, as is comprehended between the or-

dinates E L and FM, or as anfwers to an increafe of

£ F in the value of at. And thus, if b and (2 be

conceived to be wrote for x and y, e for x, and w for

and the quantity refulting be denoted by C? +
Rr '-f 5V+ T"t", &c, this quantity will, in like

manner, exprefs the part of the required fluent corre-

fponding to the interval FG. Whence that part an-

fwering to the interval EG will confequently be

equal to Off}' R r &C'~P ~P R r ^ * s

Vol. 50. 4 L manifeft,
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manifeft, that the whole required fluent cannot' be &

maximum or minimum
,
unlefs this part, fuppofing the

bounding ordinates EL, GN to remain the fame, is

alfo a maximum or minimum. Hence, in order to

determine the fluxion of this expreffion Rr
&c. £^q"+ R"r' &c.) which muff, of confequence,

be equal to nothing, let the fluxions of ^ and q'

(taking a and u as variable) be denoted by and.

q
u alfo let R d and

~

r u denote the refpedtive flu-

xions of R and r j and let, in like manner, the flu-

xions of q", R"y r", &c. be reprefented by"^/3’,

q w, Rfi, rW, &c. refpe&ively. Then, by the com-

mon rule for finding the fluxion of a redlangle, the-

fluxion of our whole expreffion + R'r' +
££

'q

llj

r R"r" &c.) will be given equal to u '-\-

q R r u -\- r R <x &c. -f- -f- q Qf3*
-fi

R'fw + r"Rl2' &c.= o.

But u -\- w being = GN— EL, and /3— a =
G A — R_L

^ con ft;an t quantity), we therefore have

w — — u, and fd= d : alfo u being (= i r p') = 2 ^— 2 EL, thence will u'—zd: which values being

fubftituted above, our equation, after the whole is.

divided by d, will become

2 ^q + q 4L“b 2 R' r -\- r r, &c.— 2 + q
2 R r + r R, = O i

6r, % }

—

+ R" r—R'-r &C. = 1 1,+ 'LL

+ tl+LI,2

But
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But the excefs of above is the

increment or fluxion (anfwering to the increment,

or fluxion, x) anting by fubftituting b for a
, /3 for a,

and w for u. Moreover, with regard to the quanti-

ties on the other fide of the equation, it is plain, fee-

ing the difference of
q[ and y" j^is indefinitely little

in comparifon of their fum, that q may be fubfti-

tuted in the room of &c. which being

done, our equation will ftand thus

:

Flux, Qflq 4 Rf &c. = q' ^+ r ' R &V*

But q' 4 r r &c. reprefents (by the preceding

notation) the fluxion of q f- r R &c. (or of $jq

4• Rr &c.) arifing by fubftituting a fory, making a
alone variable, and calling off d. If, therefore, that

fluxion be denoted by u, we fhall have flux. §?Jq 4
R' r &c. = v, and confequently ^ q 4 R~r &c. = u.

But Qflq 4 R r&c. (by the fame notation) appears

to be the fluxion of g^q'4 Rr &c. (or of j^.

q

4 Rr
&c.) arifing by fubftituting u for y, making u alone

variable, and cafting off u\ Whence the following

General Rule.

Take the fluxion of the given expreflion (whofe fluent

is required to be a maximum or minimum) making

y alone variable ; and
, having divided by y, let the

quotient be denoted by Then take, again
,

the

fluxion of the fame expreflion,
makhig y alone va-

riable
,
which divide by y and then this lafl quo-

. Rent will be = v.

4 L 2 When
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When y is not found in the quantity given, v will

then be = o ; and, confequently, the expreffion for

o, equal to nothing alfo. But if y be abfent, then

will 6 = o, and confequently the value of v = a con-

flan t quantity. It is alfo eafy to comprehend, that,

inftead of y and y ,
x and x may be made fucceffively

variable. Moreover, ihould the cafe to be refolved

be confined to other reflri&ions, befides that of the

maximum or minimum
,

fuch as, having a certain

number of other fluents, at the fame time, equal to

given quantities, flill the fame method of folution

may be applied, and that with equal advantage, if

from the particular expreffions exhibiting all the

feveral conditions, one general expreffion compofed

of them all, with unknown (but determinate) coeffi-

cients, be made ufe of.

In order to render this matter quite clear, let A,

By C, D, &c. be fuppofed to reprefent any quantities

exprefled in terms of x, y, and their fluxions, and

let it be required to determine the relation of x and y,

fo that the fluent of A x fhall be a maximum
,
or mi-

nimum y
when the cotemporary fluents ofB x, Cx^Dx,

&c. are, all of them, equal to given quantities.

It is evident, in the firfl; place, that the fluent of

A x b B x -f c 4- dD x, &c. (b, c, d
y
&c. being

any conftant quantities whatever) mud be a maxi-

mum, or minimum
,

in the propofed circumftance :

and, if the relation of x and y be determined (by the

rule), fo as to anfwer this Angle condition (under all

poffible
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poflible values of b, c
,
d, &c.) it will alfo appear

evident, that luch relation will likewife anfwer and

include all the other conditions propounded. For,

there being in the. general expreffion, thus derived, as

many unknown quantities b, r, d
,
&c. (to be deter-

mined) as there are equations, by making the fluents

ofB x, C x, D x, &c. equal to the values given j. thofe

quantities may be fo afligned, or conceived to be

fuch, as to anfwer all the conditions of the faid

equations. And then, to fee clearly that the fluent

of the firft expreffion, A x, cannot be greater than

arifes from hence (other things remaining the fame)

let there be fuppofed lome other different relation of

x and v, whereby the conditions of all the other

fluents of B x, Cx, D x, &c. can be fulfilled; and

let, if poffibley
this new relation give a greater fluent

of Ax than the relation above afligned. Then, be-

caufe the fluents b B x, cCx> dD*,&c. are given,

and the fame in both cafes, it follows, according tc*

this fuppofition, that this new relation mull give a

greater fluent of A x -j- b

B

x cC x -\- d

D

x, &c,

(under all poflible values of b
,
c

y
d

y
©V.) than the

former relation gives : which is impofjible ;
becaufe

(whatever values are afligned to b
y

c, d, &c.) that

fluent will, it is demonftrated, be the greateft pof-

Able, when the relation of x and y is that above de-

termined, by the General Rule.

To exemplify, now, by a particular cafe, the me-

thod of operation above pointed out, let there be

^
propofed
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» xn

y
m

yp

propofed the fluxionary quantity - -^3^- ; wherein

the relation of x and y is fo required, that the

fluent, correfponding to given values of x and y,

fhall be a maximum, or minimum. Here, by taking

the fluxion, making y alone variable (according to the

rule) and dividing by y, we fhall have —
= v. And, by taking the fluxion a fecond time4

making y alone variable, and dividing by y}
will be

m

x

n
y
m— 1

vp
had r—.—±. — Now from thefe equations to

A ‘

exterminate v, let the latter be divided by the former

;

• m

-j and therefore ay*— v (

a

being afo fhall
my

py

conftant quantity). From whence y
p
y — -

a

l

- 1

xx p—
1 j

and consequently
m-\- p

>» 4-P

y p
a\ P-*

P
p—r.— 1

X X P—<- .

p— n — 1

Let there be now propofed the two fluxions xn

y
mx

and xfyiy, the fluent of the former being required

to be a maximum
,

or minimum
, and that of the

latter, at the fame time, equal to a given quantity.

Then the latter, with the general coefficient b pre-

fixed, being joined to the former, we ffiall here have

xn

y
mx 4* bxfyiy. From whence, by proceeding as

before, bxpyi= v, and mxn

y
m~ l x fl- qbtfy^'y — v.

From
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From the former of which equations, by taking the

fluxions on both fides, will be had pbx?~ lyix q-

qbxPyi—'y (=ti) = mx n

y
w~ l x qbxtyi—'y. Whence*

pbx? *y? = m x”ym~1
j and therefore pby q

~m+1 =
mx n~i> + 1

. And in the fame manner proper equa-

tions, to exprefs the relation of x and y3 may be de-

rived, in any other cafe, and under any number of
limitations.

LXXXVI. Obfervations on the Alga Marina
latifolia ;

The Sea Alga with broad Leaves*

By John Andrew Peyffonel, M.D. F.R.S,

Tranfatedfrom the French.

Read April 13T TA.VING calf anchor at Verdun, the
! 75*- XJL road at the entrance of the river of

Bourdeaux, I was fiflhing with a kind of drag-net

upon a bank of land, which was very fine and

muddy. We collected a number of fea-plants, and

among them the great broad-leaved Alga, which I

did not know : and as the root or pedicle of this

plant appeared to be very particular, I obferved it

with attention. The following is its defcription,

and the detail of my obfervations.

From a pedicle, which is fometimes flat, and

fometimes round (for they vary in thefe plants, and

might be about three lines in diameter, and an inch

high, of a blackifh colour, and coriaceous fubflance,

approaching to the nature of the bodies of lithophyta),

a Angle
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a {ingle flat leaf arifes, about an inch or an inch and
half broad, thick in its middle to about three lines,

ending at the fides in a kind of edge, like a two-

edged fabre, almoft like the common Alga, formed

of longitudinal fibres interlaced with other very deli-

cates ones, and the whole filled with a thick juice,

like the parenchyma of fucculent plants, fuch as the

Sedum, Aloes, and the like, of a clear yellowifh

green, and tranfparent. This firfl leaf is always

fingle, and ferves inflead of a trunk or ftem to the

whole plant.

When it rifes to about a foot high, more or lefs,

it throws out at the lides other leaves formed of a

continuation of the longitudinal fibres
; and thefe

fecond leaves are of the fame thicknefs and lubftance

with the firfl; : they are two or three feet long, and

the whole plant is five or fix, or more (for one can

hardly tell the length) ; and is not capable of fup-

porting itfelf, but is fuftained by the ftrength of the

waters, in which it floats.

The fubftance of the plant is not fo folid as that

of the common Alga, which is capable of drying as

it fades, and of being kept : whereas the leaves of

this great Alga flirink and wither in the air, become
of a blackifh colour, and very friable, or indeed foon

fall into putrifadiion. I never obferved, that they

bore any fruit: perhaps this was not the leafon.

But what we find particular in this plant is its root

or foot : Firfl:, this pedicle extends in ribs, like what
we call the thighs of certain trees : thefe thighs are

in right lines
:
perhaps they run in the fame dire&ion

or fituation, that is, placed north and fouth, or eait

and weft j but this I could not obferve. They are

about
i
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about three or four lines high towards the pedicle,

and, ending, are loft. They flourifh and fpread at

the bottom, forming an elliptical bladder, like an

egg, flattened above and below, and rounded at the

fides, being intirely empty : it is rough without, and

very fmooth within. This egg, or oval bladder, is

exa&ly round at the ends of the great diameter, but

varies a little in the leflfer diameter, and forms it-

felf like the body of a fiddle. The under part is a

little flattened; and there is a hole, which is very

conflderable, in the center of the two diameters.

This hole is about an inch wide, and is quite round :

it gives paflagb to the root, or pivot, which I fhall

by and by mention : the edges appear to turn a little

inward : and it is by this hole that the egg fills with

fea-water. The whole fubftance of this bladder or

egg is of a coriaceous matter, firm and tranfparent,

and of a clear green ; nor can there be any fibres,

either longitudinal or tranfverfe, obferved upon it.

The vault at the top,- furmounted by the thighs, is

as it were granulated ; but at the rounding of the

egg it produces a kind ofmamma ,
or little elevations,

very round and cylindrical, intirely full ; of the fame

nature and fubftance with the egg.

In examining the under part of the egg, we found

a fecond rank of thefe mamella
,
fomewhat longer

than the firft, and at equal diftances from one an-

other, in a circular line ; then a third yet longer

;

then a fourth, which -at the extremities were bifur-

cated ;
and at laft a fifth rank, which divided into

three, and fometimes into five, branches : thefe laft,

placed round the hole, were wreathed inwards, and

feveral were joined together, and only formed a fmall

Vol. 50. 4M body;
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body j and in wreathing themfelves thus they clofe

and embrace the pivot mentioned below. None of

thefe mamellce have any apparent opening : their

fubftance is compad, of the fame nature with the

bladder or egg, that produces them.

Below the trunk and thighs the plant protrudes a

pivot, of a like fubftance with that of the bladder.

This pivot, which is large at its origin, proceeding

thus from the trunk and thighs, forms fomething like

the knot of the fea-tree l it defcends perpendicularly

to the trunk, diminishing as it lengthens, and as it

grows round ; and then divides into a number of

mamella
,
branched and. wreathed inwards fo firmly,

as not to be retraced ; of a coriaceous nature, black-

ifh, forming a bunch like what we call the Rofe

of Jericho. I cannot recoiled: the name of this plant

or flower.

This bunch, or wreathed rofe,. inclofes a heap of

gravel, as if petrified or hardened, and ends upon a

level with the hole of the egg, exadly as high as the

laft rank of mamellce
y which wreath upon, embrace,

and fuftain it, leaving always an empty fpace to let

the fea-water pafs in, which fhould fill the infide of

the egg or bladder, and even to let in little fifhes and
fhells.

I was furprifed to find in one little living mufcles,

as they always are attached to fome folid body by

their beards. Now by what means could they enter

into this egg ? I conjedured, that they had their be-

ginning there, by the feminal matter of mufcles car-

ried in by the fea-water. I alfo found fome fmall

flar-fifh, whofe rays might be about four or five

lines long.

If
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IF my flay here had been longer, I had continued

my obfervations
; and perhaps fhould have made fome

difcoveries. It belongs to the academicians of Bour-

deaux to pufh thefe obfervations further, if they

think proper.

From the Entrance of the

river of Bourdeaux, the

4th of Auguft, 1756.

Peyflbnel.

LXXXVII. An Account of the dijltiling TVa-

ter frejh from Sea-water by TVood-pfhes.
By Capt. William Chapman : In a Letter

to John Fothergill, M. D.

Whitby, 10th 2d mo. Feb. 1758,

Read April 13./
g
^HY kind acceptance of my lafl

1 75 ^* emboldens me to inform thee,

how, on my return from a voyage to the north part

of Ruflia, I procured a fufficient quantity of frefh

water from fea-water, without taking with me either

inflruments or ingredients exprefsly for the purpofe.

Some time in September tail, when I had been

ten days at fea, by an accident (off the north cape of

Finland) we lofl the greatefl part of our water. We
had a hard gale of wind at fouth-weft, which conti-

nued three weeks, and drove us into 73°lat. During

this time I was very uneafy, as knowing, if our

paffage fhould hold out long, we mufl be reduced to

great flraits ; for we had no rains, but frequent fogs,

which yielded water in very fmall quantities. I now

4 M 2 blamed
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blamed myfelf for not having a ftill along with me
(as I had often thought no lliip fhould be without

one). But it was now too late ; and there was a ne-

ceflity to contrive fome means for our prefervation.

I was not a ftranger to Appleby’s method : I had

alfo a pamphlet wrote by Dr. Butler, intituled, An
eafy Method of -procuring of frefh Water at Sea.

And I imagined, that foap might fupply the place

of capital lees, mentioned by him. I now fet my-
felf at work, to contrive a hill

;
and ordered an old

pitch-pot, that held about ten quarts, to be made
clean : my carpenter, by my direction, fitted to it a

cover of fir deal, about tw.o inches thick, very clofe

;

fo that it was eafily made tight by luting it with

pafte. We had a hole thro’ the cover, in which
was fixed a wooden pipe nearly perpendicular. This
I call the flill-head : it was bored with an augre of

j i inch diameter, to within three inches of the top

or extremity, where it was left folid. We made a

hole in this, towards the upper part of its cavity (with

a proper angle) to receive a long wooden pipe, which
we fixed therein, to defeend to the tub in which the

worm fhould be placed. Here again I was at a lofs

;

for we had no lead pipe, nor any fheet-Iead, on
board. I thought, if I could contrive a ffrait pipe to

go thro’ a large cafk of cold water, it might anfwer

the end of a worm. We then cut a pewter difh,

and made a pipe two feet long
; and at three or four

trials (for we did not let a little difeourage us) we
made it quite tight. We bored a hole thro’ a cafk,

with a proper defeent, in which we fixed the pewter

pipe, and made both holes in the cafk tight, and

filled it with fea-water : the pipe ftuck without the

cafk
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eafk three inches on each fide. Having now got my
apparatus in readinefs, I put feven quarts of fea-

water, and an ounce of foap, into my pot, and fet

it on the fire. The cover was kept from rifing by a

prop of wood to the bow. We fixed on the head,

and into it the long wooden pipe above-mentioned,

which was wide enough to receive the end of the

pewter one into its cavity. We eafily made the joint

tight.

I need not tell thee with what anxiety I waited

for fuccefs : but I was foon relieved ; for, as foon

as the pot boiled, the water began to run ; and in

twenty-eight minutes I got a quart of frefh water. I

tried it with an hydrometer I had on board, and

found it as light as river-water ; but it had a rank

oily tafte, which I imagine was given it by the foap.

This tafte diminished confiderably in two or three

days, but not fo much as to make it quite palateable.

Our fiieep and fowls drank this water very greedily

without any ill effects. We conftantly kept our ftill

at work, and got a gallon of water every two hours

;

which, if there had been a neceftity to drink it,

would have been fufficient for our (hip’s crew.

I now thought of trying to get water more palate-

able ; and often perufed the pamphlet above-men-

tioned, efpecially the quotation from Sir R. Hawkins’s

voyage, who “ with four billets diftilled a hogfhead
“ of water wholfome and nourifhing.” I concluded

he had delivered this account under a veil, left his

method Should be difcovered : for it is plain, that

by four bidets he could not mean the fuel, as they

would fcarce warm a hogShead of water. When,

ruminating on this, it came into my head, that he

burat
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burnt his four billets to allies, and with the mixture

of thofe afhes with fea-water he diddled a hogfhead

of frefh water wholfome and nourifhing. Pleafed

with this difcovery, I cut a billet fmall, and burnt it

to afhes ; and after cleaning my pot, I put into it a

fpoonful of thofe allies, with the ufual quantity of

fea-water. The refult anfwered my expectations

:

the water came off bright and tranfparent, with an

agreeable pungent tade, which at fird I thought was
occafioned by the allies, but afterwards was convinced

it received it from the refin or turpentine in the pot,

or pipes annexed to it. I was now relieved from my
fears of being didrefTed thro’ want of water; yet

thought it necelfary to advife my people not to be

too free in the ufe of this, whilft we had any of our

old dock remaining
;
and told them, I would make

the experiment fird myfelf ; which I did, by drink-

ing a few glades every day without any ill edeCt

whatever. This water was equally light with the

other, and lathered very well with foap. We had
expended our old dock of water before we reached

England ;
but had referved a good quantity of that

which we diddled. After my arrival at Shields, I in-

vited feveral of my acquaintance on board to tade the

water : they drank feveral glades, and thought it no-

thing inferior to fpring- water. I made them a bowl
of punch of it, which was highly commended.

I have not the convenience of a dill here, or diould

have repeated the experiment for the conviction of

fome of my friends : for as to myfelf, I am firmly

perfuaded, that wood-adies mixed with fea-water

will yield, when diddled, as good fredi water as can

be wifhed for. And I think, if every fhip bound a
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long voyage was to take a fmall ftill with Dr. Hales’s
improvements, they need never want frefh water.
Wood-afhes may eafily be made, whilft there is any
wood in the fhip ; and the extraordinary expence of
fuel will be trifling, if they contrive fo that the ftili

may ftand on the fire along with the fhip’s boiler.

I fhall think myfelf fufficiently recompenfed, if

any hints here may tend to the relief of my brother
failors from the difmal extremity of want of water

;

an extremity too little regarded by thofe, who have*
never experienced it.

P. S. During my paflage from Ruflia we very
rarely had any aurora borealis

; and thofe few
we faw were faint, and of fhort continuance

:

at which I was much furprifed ; for about ten
years ago, being in a high north latitude, we had
very beautiful ones almoft every night in the
month of September; which exceeded any I
have feen defcribed in the Pbilofophical Tranf-
aftiom, or Memoires de /’Academie Royale.

Wm, Chapman.

LXXXVIIL
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LXXXVIII. Obfervatio Eclipfts Lunaris faSia

Matriti a Pa
. Joanne Wendlingen, Socie-

tatis Jefu, in Regali Obfervatorio Collegii

Imperialis ejufdem Societatis , Die 30 Julii

I 757*

QuceUbet obfervatio bis injlituta fuit
, fcmel inter-

jefio ocuhim inter lentemque oculare?n vitri clari,

cceruleiy plani
,
ac bene terfi, fragmento . ob-

fervationes notantur hac voce cerul. Telefcopium,

quo ufusfum, eft Gregorianum trium pcdinn Angli-

canorum, omnino prreelarum.

Communicated by Matthew Maty, M. D. F.R. S.

[Read April 20, 1758.]

PRincipium eclipfis, clar. -

Mare Humorum, clar. -

Grimaldus - - -
~\^^r

Bullialdus - - -
-

1

car'

Keplerus - - -
- 1

Copernicus - -

Heraclides - - -
- j

IMMERSIONES. jTempus verum
//

34
47
28

27
21

34

35
45
J 5
28

14

24

10

10

47
52

54
55

1

1

9
9

1 6

1 6
18

18

Differentia

If— 59

— 13

— 10

— 12

— 10

Manilius
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IMMERSIONES.

Manilius - - -

Menelaus - - - - |

{

clar.

car.

Promontorium -i

-tMare Crifium

Produs, clar. -

Plato -----
j'

Langrenus - ^

Tempus verum
h ' "

IO 30 43
10 f4

1

1

1

1

1

1

3°
3°

3+
34*

44
44
4*
45
46

54
55

7
7

20

49
5S

33

44
54
48
2

3

2 3

Differentia

EMERSIONES. Tempus verum
h / "

Plato - - - - - J
clar.

Lear.

II

1

1

40
40

34
48

Heradides - - - — 41

41

27

39

Grimaldus - {-
'm m̂m 47

48
57
4

Keplerus - - - -
~

5 *

53

58
8

Copernicus - - - {=
12

12

1

1

36
48

Menelaus - - - - {- 17

17

18

28

Finis eclipfeos, clar ,
mm — 52 if

//

1

1

— 9

9

1

1

14

20

Differentia

//— 14

—• 1

2

— 7

— 10

12

10

VOL. fO. 4 N Obfervati0
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Objervatio Eclipjis Lunaris
,
Jaffa ab eodem

, eodem

modo, eodem loco
,

iifdemque inftrumentis Die 24
Januar. Anns 1758.

Ab hora ufque adfinem obfervaticnis tanfum com-

movebatur impragnata plurimum roaporibus ath-

mojphara
,
ut tota. Inna illuminates portio prater

morem undulare videretur. Flabat boreas, indi-

cante thermometro Reaumuriano. 1 . gran&m infra

aqua congelationem.

IMMERSIONES.
Principium - - - -

Grimaldus -
Scar.

L clar.

Ariftarchus - - - i

Mare Humorum -
- |

Copernicus - -
-f

Plato - - - - - - r
1

Tycho - |

Menclaus - - - -

Plintus - |

Promontorium Somni
|

Cleoinedes - ^

Tempus verum
h / //

4 7 42
—

—

9 55— 10 33— *5 37— 1 6 1

1

— 20 48— 2

1

1

2

— 26 45— 2 6 58—

•

35 4i—
3<> 22

—

—

39 3i

40 9—
45 43— 46 22— 50 l 7— 50 44— 58 l 5— 58 42

5 0 22

5 0 3<5[

Differentia

34

24

13

41

— 38

— 39

— 27
&

— 27

— 14

1 M-
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IMMERSIONES.
, 5 car *

Proclus - - - - 1 dar.

Princip. Maris Crifii - ^

Langrenus - ^

Immerf.tot. Maris Crifii

Immerfio totalis Lunae ^

Tempus verumlDifferentu

5
5

a 5>

^ ij

3 6

3 3 1

7 40

7 54
8 ip

8 30

12 50
301

n

4

05

14

I J

40

In fine ccelum ferenum, & athmofphaera quieta.

REFLEXIO.
Notabilis appulfus umbras terreftris ad faculas

maculafque lunares differentia, dum partim vitro co-

lore caeruleo tindto, partim abfque eo, obfervationes

inftituuntur, inventa a D°. de Barros, & turn in ob-

fervatorio Pariiino turn alibi faepius confirmata, ad m«

duplicem hanc lunae eclipfim, ea qua vel licuit cir-

cumfpe&ione, inftituendam determinavit, fpe fretus

;

me phaenomeni hujus caulas, fi non veras, veritati

faltem proximas, inventurum ;
unde in tempore de

vitris plan is bene terfis, diametri mediae lines, par-

tim colore csruleo claro, partim flavo tindtis mihi

provideram, his tamen ultimis uti non licuit ob ni-

miam umbrae penumbraeque confufionem.

Interjedto oculum inter, lentemque ocularem vitri

csrulei fragmento, fequentia oblervavi. 1. Umbra

terreftris in immerfione citius maculam aut faculam

lunarem attigit, & in emerfione tardius deleruit,

4 N 2 quam
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quam dum abfque eo obfervationem inditui. 2. Cla-

ritas lunae, alioquin offendens oculum, fuavior appa-

rebat. 3. Limites umbras perfedte terminabantur

excepta fecunda eclipfi, in qua (flante borea) ab hora

quinta illuminata lunas pars undulare videbatur.

Suppofitis his phaenomenis, uti et athmofphasra lu-

nari, de qua vix dubio locus, fequentia intuli : 1. Quo
denfior didta athmofphasra fuerit, major radiorum

portio ab hac in immerfam umbrae terredri lunas

portionem, limitibus faltem proximam, refledtetur,

eofque reddet dubios, quod quidem contingit, dum
abfque adminiculo per nudum telefcopium obfervatio

indituitur, fecus vero dum oculum inter, lentemque

ocularem, vitrum caeruleo colore tindtum interjici-

tur. Addito fecundo, ac tertio phaenomeno, nempe
per vitrum casruleum lumen multum apparere fua-

vius, infertur, fi color casruleus fufdcit ad mitigandam
tantopere cam lunae illummatae portionem, quas extra

omnem umbram eonfpicitur, quanto magis fufficit,

ad tollendam omnem claritatem, quas ab athmo-
fphaera lunari in hoc corpus refledtitur ? & ecce tibi

fecundam illationem, nempe limites umbrae facilius

determinari. 3. Diametrum umbras majorem videri

debere, & vel ideo immerfiones macularum aut fa-

cularum lunarium citius, emerfiones vero tardius fuc-

cedere debere
;
quas quidem omnia cum obfervationi-

bus congruunt.

Dixi in prima illatione, refledti aliquam luminis

portionem a lunae athmofphasra in ipfam eclipfatam

corporis hujus portionem, non fecus, ac in globo

hoc terraqeuo accidir, qui pod folis occafum aliquo

adhuc tempore illuminatur. Haec lucis reflexio tanto

erit major, quanto athmofphasra fuerit denfior, &
quia
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quia fupponere licat, hanc in luna non Temper eflb

asqualem, infertur, differentiam temporis appulfus

umbrae non in omni eclipfi lunari pofle efle aequalem,

quod demum convenire videtur duplici meae obferva-

tioni, ut ex adnotatis temporum difFerentiis liquet.

Haec mea eft circa propofttum phaenomenon opi-

nandi ratio.

LXXXIX. Ohfervations upon a flight Earth-

quake, tho very particular
,

which may
lead to the Knowlege of the Caufe of great

and violent ones
,

that ravage whole Coun-

tries, and overturn Cities, By John An-

drew Peyffonel, M D. F+R.S.
c

Tranf~

lated fro??i the French.

Read April. 20
. Went to make my obfervations upon-

*75 8 - the natural hiftory of the fea j and

when I arrived at a place called the Cauldrons of

Lance Caraibe, near Lancebertrand, a part of the.

ifland of Grande Terre Guadaloupe, in which place

the coaft runs north-eaft and fouth-weft, the Tea

being much agitated that day flowed from the north-

weft. There the coaft is furnifhed with hollow

rocks, and vaults underneath, with chinks and cre-

vices : and the Tea, pufhed into thefe deep caverns

by the force and agitation of the waves, comprefles-

the air, which, recovering its fpring, forces the wa-

ter back in the form of the moft magnificent foun-

tains
;
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tains ; which ceafe, and begin again at every great

preflure. This phenomenon is common to many
places in this ifland. The explanation of it is eafy

;

but the following is what I particularly obferved.

As I walked within about forty paces from the

brink of the fea, where the waves broke, I perceived,

in one place, the plants were much agitated by fome
caufe, that was not yet apparent. I drew near, and

difcovered a hole about fix feet deep, and half a

foot diameter
;

and flopping to confider it, I per-

ceived the earth tremble under my feet. This in-

creafed my attention ; and I heard a dull kind of

noife underground, like that which precedes com-
mon earthquakes

;
which I have obferved many a

time. It was followed by a quivering of the earth ;

and after this a wind iffued out of the hole, which
agitated the plants round about. I watched to fee

whether the motion extended to any diftance
; but

was fenfible it did not reach above three or four

paces from the hole, and that no motion was per-

ceived farther off.

I further obferved, that this phenomenon never

happens till after the feventh wave rolls in ; for it is

a common thing in this country to find the fea ap-

pear calm for fome time, and then to produce feven

waves, which break upon the coaft one after an-

other : the firft is not very confiderable
; the fecond

is fomewhat fbronger ;
and thus they go on in-

ereafing to the feventh, after which the fea grows

calm again, and retires. This phenomenon of the

feven waves is obferved by navigators with great at-

tention, efpecially at low water, in order to be the

better able to go in or come out at the very time

that
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that the fea grows quiet. Thefe feven waves fuccel--

fively fill the caverns, which are all along the coaft

and when the feventh comes to open itfelf, the air

at the bottom of the caverns being greatly com-
prefled, adted by its elafticity, and immediately made
thole fountains and gufhings I have mentioned

; and

the waters continuing in the caverns, up to the very,

place of the hole, began to produce that dull noife,

caufed the emotion or earthquake, and finifhed with

the violent wind forced up thro’ the hole ; after

which the water retired into the fea, and having no

further impelling caufe, on account of the waves,.,

rendered every thing quiet again.

I obferved, that this phenomenon happened at no

limited time, but according to the approach of the

waves, being ftrongly put in motion after the fe-

venth. I remained near half an hour to obferve it>,

and nearly followed the courfe of the cavern to its

entrance, diredted by the difpofition of the coafi. I

made my negroes go down where the water broke -

r

for they doubted the report of the greatnefs of thefe

caverns ;
and when the fea was calm one of them

ventured in, but returned very quickly, or he mull

have perifhed. Therefore I conclude, that, thefe

fmail earthquakes round the hole, about forty paces

from the wave, were only caufed by the comprefled

air in fome great vault about this place, and that by

its force was driven up the hole that appeared : that

this air in the caverns, comprefled to a certain de-

gree, firft caufed the dull noife, by the rolling of the

waters, which re fifired in the cavern ; then adting

more violently, caufed the fmail earthquake, which

csafed when the wind pafled out of the hole, and
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that the Tea retired, and gave liberty to the air, which
was contained and compreded.

Such are the obfervations I have made ; from

which the learned, who are endeavouring to find the

craufe of earthquakes, fince that dreadful one, which
defiroyed the city of Lifbon, may make fuch con-

clufions as they fliall think proper.

At Guadaloupe,

Jan. 6. 1757.
Peyflonel.

XC. A Catalogue of the Fifty Plants from
Chelfea Garden, prefejited to the Royal

Society by the wor[hipful Company ofApo-

thecaries
, for the Year 1757, purjuant to

the Dire&ion of Sir Hans Sloane, Baronet
,

Med. Reg. & Soc. Reg. nuper Prcefes, by

John Wilmer, M. D. clarijf. Societatis

Pharmaceut. Lond. Socius
,
Hort. Chelfean.

Prceje&us Ssf PrceleElor Botanic.

Read April 20, T 1751 \ Llium fylveftre latifolium.
i758

- 1 /\c.B.P. 74.

Allium urfin. bifolium vernum fylvatic.
J. B.

2. 563..

1752 Anacampferos flavo flore Amman. Ruth. 5)6.

1753 Anclmfa ftrigofa, foliis linearibus dentatis, pe-

dicellis bradfea minoribus, calycibus frudti-

feris inflatis. Led. Linn. Sp. Plant. 133.

jy-f-f
Afplenium five.Ceterach. J. B. 3. 749. Otfic.

121.

J 7ff
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1 755 Bidens calyce oblongo fquamofo, feminibus

radii corolla non decidua coronatis, Miller.

Icon.

1756 Cadus repens decemangularis Lin. Sp. PI. 467.

1757 Cerafus pumila Canadenfis, oblongo angufto

folio, frudu parvo, Du Hamel. Mill. Icons.

1758 Ceratocarpus Amam. Acad. 1. p. 412. Hort.

Upf. 281.

1 7^9 Cotula flore luteo, radiato. Tourn. 495.
Buphthalmum Cotulas folio C. B. P. 134.

1 760 Cracca minor Rivini. Vicia fegetum cum fili-

quis plurimis hirfutis C. B. P. 345".

1761 Cucubalus calycibus fubglobofis glabris reticu-

lato-venofis, capfulis trilocularibus, corollis

fubnudis, Flor. fuec. 360.

1762 Cucubalus calycibus fubglobofis, caule ramofo

patulo, foliis linearibus acutis. Mill. Did:.

Lychnis fylveflris quas Been album vulgo, foliis

anguftioribus et acutioribus C. B. P. 205.

1763 Cunonia floribus feffilibus, fpathis maximis.

Butner Cunonia, tab. 1

.

1764 Cupreffus foliis imbricatis frondibus ancipiti-

bus. Linn. Spec. Plant. 1003.

Cupreffus nana Mariana frudu cseruleo parvo.

Pluk. Mantiff. 6 r.

17 Cyclamen Hederse folio C.B. P.308. Offic.162.

1766 Diofma foliis lineari-lanceolatis fubtus con-

vexis, bifariam imbricatis. Linn. Sp. Plant.

198.

1 767 Euonymoides Canadenfis Saraz. Boerh. Ind.

Alt. 237.

1768 Filipendula foliis ternatis Hort. Cliff. 191.

1765? Filipendula vulgaris, an Molon Plinii C. B.

163. Offic. 197.

VOL. 50. 4O 17704 0
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177® Heliotropium foliis ovato-lanceolatis, fpicis

plurimis confertis, caule fruticofo. Miller's

Icons.

1771 Hieracium fruticofum latifolium hirfutum C.

B. P. 1 29.

1772 Hyofcyamus rubello flore. C. B. P. 169.

Hyofcyamus Syriacus. Cam. Icon. 21. J. B. 3.

628.

1773 Hypericum floribus monogynis ftaminibus co-

rolla longioribus, calycibus coloratis caule

fruticofo. Miller’s Icons.

1774 Hypericum floribus trigynis, calycibus acutis,

ftaminibus corolla brevioribus, caule fruti-

colo. Linn. Hort. Cliff. 380. Miller’s Icons.

1775 Iris corollis barbatis, germinibus trigonis, fo-

liis enfiformibus longiflimis, caule foliis lon-

giore bifloro. Miller’s Icons.

1776 Ifatis fativa, five latifolia. C. B. P. 113.

Glaftum fativum. J. B. 2. 909.

i 777 Juniperus vulgaris fruticofa C.B. 488. Off. 2f2.
1778 Ixia foliis gladiolatis linearibus caule bulbifero.

Miller’s Icons.

1779 Ixia foliis gladiolatis glabris, floribus corymbo-
fis terminalibus. Miller’s Icons.

1780 Larix C. B. 493. Oflicin. 264.

1781 Laferpitium foliis amplioribus, femine crifpo.

Tourn. 324.

1782 Linum calycibus capfulifque obtufis. Sibirian

Flax. Miller’s Icons.

1783 Liriodendrum. Hort. Cliff. 223.

Tulipifera arbor Virginiana. Hort. Lugd. Bat.

612.

1784 Oenanthe Apii folio C. B. P. 162.
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1785 Pafferina fcliis linearibus. Hort. Cliff. 146.

Sp. 1.

1786 Platanus Orientalis verus. Park. I 4 27 ’

1787 Platanus Occidental^ aut Virginienfts. Park.

i 4 2 7 -

1788 Platanus Orientalis Acer is folio. T.Cor. 4 1,

1785) Prenanthes foliis integris ferratis fcabris, radice

repente, flore purpureo caeruleo. Mill. Did.

1790 Ruta fylveftris linifolia ;
Hifpanica Boccon.

Barrel Icon. 1186 H. Muf. p. 2. 82. tab. 73.

1791 Saxifraga mufcofa ;
trifido folio. Tourn.

1792 Scabiofa Virgae Pafloris folio. C. B. P. 270.

Scabiofa latifolia peregrina. Tabern. Icon. 160.

1793 Thalidrum majus, filiqua angulofa aut ftriata,

C. B. P. 336.

1794 Thalidrum majus non flriatum. C. B. P. 336.

1795 Thalidrum Canadenfe majus caulibus viri-

dantibus. Boerhaav.

1796 Thalidrum Alpinum Aquilegiae foliis. Tourn.

1797 Thalidrum minus Afphodeli radice magno

flore. Tourn. 271.

1798 Thuya ftrobilis fquarrofis fquamis acuminatis

reflexis. Hort. Upfal. 289.

1799 Tordylium Narbonenfe minus. Tourn. 320.

1800 Tridax. Hort. Cliff 418. After American.

procumbens, foliis laciniatis et hirfutis,

Houfton.

J 4O 2 XCI.
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XCI. An Hiflorical Memoir
.
concerning a

Genus of Plants called Lichen, by Mi-
cheli, Haller, and Linnaeus

;
and compre-

hended by Dillenius under the Terms Ufnea,

Coralloides, and Lichenoides : Tending

principally to illuftrate their feveral Ufes.

Communicated by Wm, Watfon, M. D .

F. R. S.

— Natura nihil frujlra creaverit. pojleros tamen tot in-

dentures utilitates ex Mufcis auguror
,

quot ex reliquis de-

getabilibus.

Cui bono? Amfen. Acad. IIL p. 241.

Read Apr. 27 & / g
\ H E whole clafs of modes were

May 4 ’ 1 758 ‘ taken but very little notice of by
the revivers of botany in the dxteenth century : they

indeed took fome pains to diftinguidi the particular

fpecies that the ancients had mentioned, but difre-

garded almoft all the reft. Modern botanifts how-
ever fuppofe, that they were but little fuccefsful in

general in their application of the ancient names to

plants : nor is a failure in fuch attempts to be won-
dered at, conddering the too great concifenefs, and

frequent obfeurity, of their deferiptions. In the clafs

of moffes, as in many others, the accounts tranf-

mitted to us are little more than a feene of uncer-

tainty and confudon.

It is to the moderns we are indebted for the dif-

covery of the far greater number of the plants of this

clafs.
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clafs. In this branch of botany our own country-

men Mr. Ray, Buddie, Dale, Doody, Pttiver, and

Dr. Morifon, Sherard, Richardfon, and others, have

diftinguifhed themfelves : and amongft foreigners

M. Vaillant, Sig. Micheli, and the very eminent Dr.

Haller : but, beyond all, the late learned and inde-

fatigable profeffor at Oxford, Dr. Diilenius, has here-

in made the moft ample difcoveries and improve-

ments, of which his elaborate hiftory will ever re-

main a {landing proof.

The word lichen occurs in the writings of Diof-

corides and Pliny ;
and tho’ it may be doubtful,

there is neverthelefs good reafon to apprehend, that

Diofcorides meant to deferibe under that name the

very plant, or at lead; one of the fame genus, to

which the commentators agreed to affix his deferip-

tion. Since then the name has been varioufly ap-

plied by different authors : on which account it is

neceffary to premile, that the lichen five hepatica

Off. or liverwort of the {hops, does not fall under

this generical term, as it is now formed by the three

above-named authors. They comprehend under the

term Licheny
and Diilenius under thofe of Ufnea r

Coralloides,
and Lichenoides ,

the hairy tree-mofs or

ufnea of the {hops ; the mufeus pulmonariusy
tree-

lungwort, or oak-lungs ;
the lichen terreftris cinereus,

or affi-coloured ground liverwort ;
the coralline-

moffes -

y the cup-moffes ;
horned modes ; the orchely

or Canary-weed ; the mufeus iflandicus of Bartholine -

y

and a multitude of others found upon trees, walls,

rocks, and ftones, in all parts of the world, and ia

many parts thereof in very great abundance.

Cafpar Bauhine in his Pinjx
,
John Bauhine, and

our-
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countrymen Gerard: and Parkinfon, and their co-

temporaries, as they wrote before the time that ge-

nericai characters in botany were in ufe, included

thefe -

lichens among the other herbaceous modes,

under the general name of mufcus ; adding to the

name in general fome epithet defcriptive of its form,

place of growth, or fuppofed virtue.

Mr. Ray, both in his Hidorv of Plants, and in

the Supplement, as he was ulually averfe to the

forming of new names, has interfperfed them among
other modes, under the character of mufci fteriles

feu afpermi ,
retaining the fynonyms of the two Bau-

hines, Gerard, and Parkinfon, to the general fpecies.

Dr. Morifon feems to have been the firft, who fe-

parated them intirely from the herbaceous modes

;

and, from the analogy he fuppofed they had with the

fungus tribe, formed them into a genus, under the

name of mufco-fungus. He enumerates fifty fpecies

and upwards under this term in the Hiforia Oxoni

-

e?ifis, and has divided them into five orders, accord-

ing to their different appearances, as follows

:

1. Mufco-fungi e terra prominentes^ latiores. y.

2. Mufco-fungi pixidati. n.
3. Mufco-fungi corniculati. 26.

4. Mufco-fungi cruflce modo adnafcentes. 37.

5. Mufco-fungi corticibus arborum dependentes. 53.

Table the 7th of his 15 th feCtion exhibits feveral

good figures of fome of thefe lichens.

Tournefort was the firft, who adapted the generi-

cal term lichen to them ; but it was in confequence

of his joining them to the lichen of the (hops. He
has however excluded the coralline -modes, and

7 forms
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forms them into a genus, by the name of coralloides

;

to which he has connected fome plants, properly of

the fungus tribe. In this diftindtion he is followed

by Dr. Boerhaave in his Index alter Plantarum.

Dr. Dillenius firft called them lichenoides
,

in the

catalogue of plants growing about Gieffen, chudng

to retain the word lichen to the liverwort of the

fhops. Under this name however, in this work, he

does not comprehend the ufnece, or hairy tree- modes,

but refers them to the conferva, adding the epithet

arborea to each fpecies, to diftinguifh them from the

water kinds. He enumerates upwards of fixty fpe-

cies of lichenoides,
but has applied few or no fyno-

nyms to them.

Under the fame generic term he has introduced

them into the third edition of Ray’s Synopfis of

Britifh Plants, taking in the ufnea, and recounting

upwards of ninety fpecies, all found fpontaneoudy

growing in England. Many of thefe are undoubtedly

only varieties. They are in this work very naturally

divided into feveral orders and fubdivilions, for the

greater eafe of diftinguifhing them, as follows

.

I cauliferafb
j, Capillacea et non tubuhfa fcutellata,

C a. Solida et non tubuhfa,
2. Coralliformia tubcrculofa flerumaut. ^ 7'ubuloja,

,
Pyxidata.

Fungiformia.

I

T , Mere cruftacea.

r a. Subftantia ge-

2. Crufta foliofa fcutellata feu foliiz 3 latinofte.

fcutellatit arBe adnafcentibus - J b. Subftantia da-

1 rioris.

3. Foliis magis liberis nec C a. Scutel/atis et tuberculatis

,

,
tarn arBe adnafcentibus c b. Peltatis.

M. Vaillant, in the Botanicon Parifienfe ,
retains

Tournefort’s names. Many of thefe lichens, as well

as other modes, are accurately reprefented in the

eleeant tables, which adorn that work. Dr. Haller
b

tells
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tells us he learnt to diftinguifh almoft all the mofies

folely by the help of thefe tables, fo well are they ex-

preffed. The lovers of botanic fcience are greatly in

debted to Boerhaave for his publication of that work.

Micheli, after Tournefort, adopts the term lichen
,

and comprehends all the fpecies under it, except one

or two, which he calls lichenoides. This author

however does not take into this genus the liverwort

of the materia mediea ; he deferibes the fpecies of

that genus under the name of marchantia. Near
twenty of the plates in his Nova Plantarum Genera

are taken up in reprefen ting various fpecies of this

genus. In this work they are divided into thirty-

eight orders or fubdivifions ; a circutnftance very ne-

ceffary indeed, confidering how greatly he has multi-

plied the number of the fpecies. It is to be regretted,

that fo indefatigable an author, one whofe genius

particularly led him to ferutinize the minuter fubjedts

of the fcience, fhould have been fo folicitous to in-

creafe the number of fpecies under all his genera:

an error this, which tends to great confufion and em-
baraffment, and mull retard the progrefs and real im-
provement of the botanic fcience.

Dr. Halier retains Micheli’s term, and enumerates

160 kinds in his Enumeratio Stirpiujn Helvetia : he
divides them into feven orders, according to the fol-

lowing titles

:

1. Lichenes corniculati & pixidati.

2. Lichenes coralloidei . .

3. Lichenesfruticoji alii.

4. Lichenes pulmonarii.

y. Lichenes crujlaceiJcutis jloralibus ornati.

6. LichenesJcutellis ornati.

y. Lichenes crujlacei nonJcutati,

The
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The extenfive number of the fpecies, and the diffi-

culty of diftinguifhing them with a tolerable degree

of certainty, has deterred Dr. Haller from adding fo

full and complete a lift of fynonyms to the plants of

this genus as he has elfewhere done in that fplendid

work. Plate the 2d exhibits feveral elegant forts of

thefe lichens.

Linnaeus, and the followers of his method, who
feem to have eftablifhed their generical character

from Micheli’s difcoveries, retain alfo his generical

title. Micheli’s paflion for the multiplication of fpe-

eies is no-where more confpicuous than in the plants

of this genus, which he has moft enormoufly aug-

mented to the number of 298 fpecies. The Swedifti

profeftor cannot be charged with this foible : it is

one of the excellencies of his writings, that they in-

culcate the reverfe. He has fo far retrenched this

genus, that in his general enumeration of plants he

recounts only eighty fpecies belonging to it. They
are in this work divided into eight orders, according

to the difference of appearance which they form by

their facies externa, little or no regard being had to

what are ufually called the parts of fructification.

1 . Lichenes leprofi tuberculati. 5. Lichenes coriacei.

2. Lichenes leprofifcutellati. 6 . Lichenesfcyphiferi.

3. Lichenes irubricati. 7. Lichenesfrudliculofu

4,. Lichenesfoliace'K 8. Lichenes filamentofi*.

Dr. Dillenius, in his moft elaborate work, intituled,

liiforia Mufcorum ,
has divided this Michelian genus

into three, under the names of ufnea, coralloides
,
and

lichenoides. Under the word ufnea he comprehends

the hairy tree-moftes, among which are the ufnea of

Vol. 50. 4 P the
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the {hops, and the true ufnea of the Arabians. Of
thefe he defcribes dxteen fpecies. Under coralloides

he defcribes thirty-nine fpecies, among which are the

cup- modes, and many others, difpofed according to

the following fcheme

:

Ordo I. Fungiformia, non tubulofa ,
nec ramofa. f

.

Ordo II. Scyphiformia , tubulofa, Jimplicia et prolifera.

Series 1. Scyphis perfeftioribus. 13. Cup-modes.
Series 2. Scyphis imperfedits. 20. Horned modes.

Ordo III. Ramofafruticuli Jpecie fummitatibus acutis

multifaria?n divifs.

Series 1. Species tubulofa. 30. Tubulous coralline

modes.

Series 2. Speciesfoilda. 39. Solid coralline modes j

among which is the orchel..

The genus of lichenoides contains 135 fpecies, dif-

pofed according to the following fcheme :

Ordo I. Species aphylla mere cruf-C 1. Tuberculofa. 8 .

tacece. } 2 . Scutellata. 1 8.

r. Gelatinofa tuberculofa et

fcutellata. 35.

0;do II. VJ‘-

j
3. Aridiores peltata et cly-

peata. 12 1.

Thefe plants are not only largely defcribed, and ac-

companied with the mod perfedt affemblage of fyno-
nyms; but every fpecies is accurately figured, and
many of them in various views, and at different ages

of their growth ; by which this laborious work, not-

withdanding it is converfant upon the minuted, and

con-
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eonfeqaently the moft abftrufe parts of botany, mpy
neverthelefs be jufhly efteemed, without any exag-

geration, one of the moft complete works extant of

the kind.

Dr. Hill, in his Hiftory of Plants, has difpofed

them into five genera, under the following names :

1. JJfnea, comprehending the hairy tree-mofles;

2. Platyjma
,
flat-branched tree-modes, the lungworts,

and others
j 3. Cladonia ,

containing the orchel and

coralline-modes j 4. Pyxidium,
the cup-modes

; f.

Placodium, the cruftaceous mofles.

The plants of this extenfive genus are very dif-

ferent in their form, manner of growing, and gene-

ral appearance :• on which account thofe authors,,

who preferve them under the fame name, faw the

propriety and neceflity of arranging them into dif-

ferent orders and fubdivifions, that the fpecies might

be diftinguifhed with greater facility. Upon the fame

principle Dr. Dillenius and Dr. Hill have formed

them into feveral genera.

So far as the parts of fructification are diftinguifh-

able in thefe plants, they appear in different forms

upon different fpecies : on fome, in the form of tu-

bercles j. on others, in the form of little concave

difhes, called fcutell

&

; on others,
.

of oblong flat

ihields or pelts. All thefe are conceived by Micheli

and Linnaeus to be receptacles of male flowers. The
female flowers and feeds are fufpeCted by the fame

authors to be difperfed in the form of farina or dull

upon the fame plants, and in fome inftances on fe-

parate ones. Dillenius has not dared to determine

any thing pofitively with regard to the real parts of

fructification in thefe lichens : time will hereafter, it

is to be hoped, throw more light upon the fubjeCt.

4 P 2 In;
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In order to convey a more diftindt Idea of the fe-

veral plants of this genus, which enter into oecono-

mical or medical ufes in the various parts of the

world, we dial l diftribute them into feveral orders,

according to the cuftom of former writers : and as

is not confident with our plan to defcribe each of

thele f
h
ecies, we fhall refer to the page of the more

modern authors, where they may be found.

i. Lichenes filamentofi.

Such as confijl of mere folid filaments, of a firm
and folid but flexible texture

,
having the appear-

ance offructification in theform 0/ fcutellae, or

fiat round bodies growing from the fides or ex-

tremities of thefe filaments.

This order or divifion comprehends the hairy tree-

modes, or ufnea of Dillenius and Hill
; feveral of

the fpecies of the fifth order of lichens of Micheli
;

and the lichenes filamentofi of Linnaeus.

Dr. Dillenius defcribes lixteen fpecies under the

term ufnea
,

feveral of which are found in England,

tho’ fome of them, as the common ufnea of the lhops,

but very fparingly, and none of them in any con-

fiderable plenty. The thick woods in many other

parts of Europe, and the reft of the globe, afford them
in great plenty. They hang from the branches of

various kinds of trees, like large tufts of hair, to a

conliderable length : fome fpecies grow feveral feet

long. The rocks on the tops of high mountains

afford feveral kinds. They are of various colours
;

fome whitifli, afli-coloured, others grey or blackifh,

and two or three fpecies have a yellow or orange hue.

The
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The commentators in general agreed in making

the bryon of (
i )

Diofcorides one of thefe hairy tree-

modes, which they called ufnea. No wonder, there-

fore, that at the reftoration of letters it became a

matter of controverfy, which of them was the ufnea

of the ancients. Diofcorides recommends his as an

aftringent ;
and tells us, that “ the beft grew upon

‘c
t ]ie cedar ;

but that from whatever tree it was ga»

“ thered, the whiteft and moft fragrant was pre-

“ ferable to the black.” The feveral ufnea would

undoubtedly in different countries be found upon dif-

ferent trees. In Italy, that of the larch-tree was the

moft odoriferous ;
and on that account Matthiolus

(2) preferred it to all others. T. hat kind, which at

length obtained a place in the fhops as the ufnea oi

the ancients, was a fpecies commonly found in our

countries on old oaks and other trees, and is called

by Dillenius (3) ftringy tree-mofs, or ufnea of the

{hops. Many excellent virtues have been afcribed to

it, on a fuppofition of its being the true ufnea

;

but

it does not appear to have deferved them : and the

prefent practice, at leaf! in England, has quite ex-

punged it, and that perhaps very jufldy.

Dr. Dillenius is evidently of opinion however, that

this common ufnea,
tho it obtained a place in the

fhops as fuch, is not the bryon of Diofcorides and

Pliny, or the phafeon of Theophraftus, lince he has

(1) Lib. i. c. 20. See this fubjeft largely difcuffed in Bodaeus

a Stapel Comment, in Theoph. p. 156. et feq.

(2) Opera omnia a C. B. edit. 1598. p. 64.

(-2) Ufnea vulgaris loris longis implexis Hill. Mufc. p. 56. Li-

chen plicatus Lin. Sp. PI. 1154. Mufcus arboreus : Ufnea Officm.

C. B. Raii Syn. III. p. 64* .

applied
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applied thefe names from thofe fathers of botany to

another fpecies, which he calls the beard ufnea (4).
Nor does either of thefe fpecies appear to be the true

ujhea of the Arabians, whatever title they may feem
to have to it, either from their colour or fmell. Bel-

lonius, as he is quoted by Dr. Dillenius, tells us,

“ that the true ufnea
,
or bryon

,
as he calls it, is fold

**
at Conftantinople under the name of ufnech } and

“ tells us we are deceived in believing ours to be
u the true ujhea.” Dillenius has therefore defcribed

another fpecies (5), which he received from the Eaft

Indies, from Madagafcar, and St. Helen’s, as the

JJ/hea Arabian. This plant the Indians callJaliaga y

and Camelli allures us, that, while frelh, it has a very

fragrant mufk-fmell. He adds, that he had himfelf

experienced what Serapio fays of it ; viz. that a vi-

nous infufion of it retrains fluxes, flops vomiting,,

flrengthens the ftomach, and induces deep.

The common ufnea of the drops was faid to be
the bafis of that fine perfumed powder, which the

French called corps de cypre gris, and which formerly

made a great article of trade at Montpelier. Dr.

Brown hints (6), that the perfumers ufe it Hill
; but

he does not add, where.. John Bauhine gives us the

whole procefs (7) for making that power, which was-

vended in great quantities to all parts of France. It

(4) Ufnea barbata loris tenuibus fibrofis Hi ft. Mufc. p. 63. Li-

chen barbatus Lin. Sp. PL 1155. hdfuercus excrementum villofum

id. B. p. 422. Bauhine took this to be the true Ufnea Arabutn.

(5) Ufnea ceratoides candieans glabra et odorata Hift. Mufc. p.71.
Mufcus arboreus candieans et odorifer Camelli Raii Hift. III. Ap-
pend. p. 3.

(6) Civil and Natural Hiftory of Jamaica, p. 80.

(7) Hift. Plant. I. par. ii. p. 88.

IS
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is neverthelefs true, that other of the lichens had as

great a (hare in the compofition as the ufnea ; as the

•demand for that powder could not have been an-

fwered, if the makers had confined themfelves to

the ufnea alone. It was necefifary too, inafmuch as

other fpecies are equally well adapted to the fame

ufes (8).

This ufnea is abundantly plentiful in the woods of

Lapland ; and Linmeus (9) relates, that the inhabit-

ants apply it to their feet, when they are fore and ex-

coriated with much walking. The benefit they receive

from it in this cafe is undoubtedly owing to its ftyptic

quality, which is remarked by Matthiolus, and by

Mr. Ray (10) from the German Ephemerides.

The beard ufnea before mentioned, which is a-

bundantly common upon the trees both in the north-

ern regions of Europe and America, as well as in the

eaftern kingdoms, and is defcribed by Mr. Ray as

hanging to the length of two feet, the filaments of

which are not thicker than a common thread, and

of a greeniih white colour, is ufed by the inhabitants

of Penfylvania to dye an orange colour with. This

information Dillenius received from Mr. Bartram.

The black mane ufnea y
which grows in vaft quan-

tities in the Lapland woods, in a defedl of the com-

mon coralline mofs makes part of the fodder, and is

equally acceptable to the rein-deer in the winter

time (11).

(8) Flor. Lap. p. 342. e. Flor. Suec. Ed. II. ,p. 416.

(9) Flor. Lap. p. 348.

(10) Hift. Plant. 1 . p. 115.

( 1 1 )
Ufnea jubata nigricans. Dillen. Hift. Mufc. p. 64. Lichen

jubatus Lin. Sp. PI. 1155. Mufcus coraliinisfaxatilisfankulaceus y

Rock hair. Raii Syn. III. p. 65. n. 7.

The
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The long beaded ufnca ,
or necklace-mofs (12),

enters into the like ceconomical ufes in Virginia,

where it is very plentiful. The inhabitants find it a

very agreeable fodder in the winter feafon to both

fheep and cows (13).

The Norwegians appropriate one of thefe ufnea to

a fingular ufe. Pontoppidan tells us (14), “ they
“ have a certain kind of yellow mofs hanging on
<c the branches of trees of the firs and pines, which
cc

is very venomous, yet applied to a necefiary ufe r
“ for being mixed in pottage, or with flefh, as a
* c bait for the wolves, they infallibly die of it.” That
the fpecies here referred to is the brafs-wired ufnea

of Dillenius (15), or the lichen vulpinus of Linnaeus,

cannot be doubted, fince this laft author mentions

(16) the fame application of it with very little varia-

tion. In England it is very rare -

t
in Sweden plem

tiful, efpecially in the province of Smoland, where
the natives dye woollen goods yellow with it.

John Bauhine defcribes a very beautiful fpecies,

under the name of laricus mufeus (17), which gives

a very elegant citron colour upon chewing, or upon

maceration in water. Dillenius is doubtful, whether

this is what he has deferibed under the name of the

orange-coloured forked ufnea (18).

(12) JJjnea capi/lacea et nodofa Dillen. Ilift. Mule. 60. AJufus
arboreus nodofus C. B. p. 361. Raii Syn. III. p. 65. n. 4.

(13) Rail Hift. PI. ill. p. 28.

(14) Natural Hiftory of Norway, p. 148.

(
i 5) Ufnea capi'lacea ciirinaf utrlculi Jpecie. Hift. Mufc. p. 73.

Mufcus aureus tenuiffmus Merret. Pin. p. 79. Raii fyn. p. 65. n°. 8.

(16) Flor. Suec. Ed. II. p. 427.

(17) Hift. Plant. 111 . P. ii. lib. 9. p. 273.

(18) Ufnea dickotoma comprcjfafegmentis capillacels teretlbus . Hift,

Mufc. 72. Mufcus arboreus (furantiacusJiaminibus tenuiffimis Pluk.

Aim. p. 25*1-. Raii Hift. III. 28.

We
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We may here obferve by the bye, that the ufnea

cranii humanly which thro’ the influence of fuper~

flition formerly obtained a place in the catalogues of

the materia mediea
,
does not belong to this divilion of

the lichens. The writers of thofe times didinguidied

two kinds of ufnea humana
,

under the names of

cruftacea and villofa. Any of the cruflaceous lichens,

hut more properly the common grey-blue pitted

lichenoides of Dillenius, was ufed for the former of

thefe ;
and, as Dale tells us, was held in mod

edeem. The villofa was a fpecies of the genus of

hypnum, Indeed it does not appear, that they were

in thofe days very curious in determining the exadt

kind j
and doubtlefs any mofs, which happened to

grow upon an human fkull, was fufficient for the

purpofes defigned.

2. Lichenes fruticulofi.
i

Such as confift of a tough flexible matter
,
formed

into ramifications, infome fpecies almoft fimple,

in others refembling frnallfhrubs : infome of the

fpecies the branches are quite folid,
in others

tubular.

This order comprehends the third of Dillenius’s

genus of coralloides ; the whole cladonia of Hill

;

the fecond, and feveral fpecies of the third order of

Haller’s lichens ; feveral fpecies of the fifth, and the

whole fixth, order of Micheli j and the lichenesfru-

ticulofl of Linnaeus.

The plants of this genus grow principally upon

the ground on heaths, foreds, and mountainous bar-

Vol. 50. 4 0^ ren
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ren places
;
except the orcelle ,

or Canary-weed, which
is found upon the rocks on the fea-coaft.

To this division belongs the horned mofs ( 19). It

is found with us in rocky barren ground, and upon

old walls not uncommon. It was formerly in great

credit as a pectoral ; but is now quite in difrepute.

The common branched coralline-mofs (20) is one

of the moft ufeful plants of all the tribe of lichens.

It is pretty frequent with us on our heaths, forefts,

and mountains. The northern regions afford it in

abundance
;

and there it is peculiarly and Angularly

ufeful. It is indeed the very fupport and foundation

of all the Lapland ceconomy, and without which the

inhabitants could not fuftain their rein-deer in the

winter time. Linnaeus tells us (1), that Lapland

affords no vegetables in fuch plenty as this, and other

of the lichens. Plains of feveral miles extent are to-

tally covered over with it, as if with fnow j and
where no other plant will even take root, this will

thrive and be luxuriant. Thefe dreary and inclement

waftes, thefe terra; damnatcey as a foreigner would
readily call them ; thefe, are the Lapland fields and
fertile paftures. On this lichen the rein-deer, thofe

fources of all their wealth, feed in the winter time,

when it is in its moft flourifhing condition, and no

(19) Coralloides corniculis longioribus et rarioribus. Dillcn. Hift.

Mufc. p. 103. Mufcus corniculatus Ger. p. 1372. Park. 1308.
Raii Hift. I. p. 112. III. p. 28. Lichenoides tubulofum cinereum
minus crujiaceum minufque ramofum Raii Syn. 3. p. 67.

(20) Coralloides montanum fruticuli fpecie ubique candicans Hift.

Mufc. p. 107. Lichen rangiferinus Lin. Sp. PI. 1153. Mufcus
corallinus. Tab. Ger. em.

(1) Flor, Lappon. p. 332.

otlier
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other vegetable is to be had : with this too they will

even become fat. The riches of the Laplanders confift

in their number of thefe cattle : they are cloathed

with their fkins, fed with their flefh, and from their

milk they make both butter and cneeie. Nature,

by the inclemency of their feafons, has almoft denied

them the cultivation of their earth: they neither

fow nor reap; but live a perpetual migratory life,

tending their flocks of rein-deer, upon which their

whole care is centered and employed.

The milk of the rein-deer is very remarkably fat

and rich: it taftes indeed like cow’s milk, with

which forne butter, and a fmall quantity of fat or

fuet, has been intimately united. Di. Hallei (2 )

fufpe&s, that this richnefs of the milk is owing to

the animals feeding upon this mofs. Moft of the

plants of this family are of an aftringent quality,

which indeed they manifeft to the tafte. This al-

tringency of their food will doubtlefs contribute

much to that efFed:.
.

The rein-deer are not the only animals that will

feed upon the coralline mofs. The Novaccolae (3)

gather vaft quantities of it to fodder their oxen with

in the winter. They take the opportunity of raking it

together in the rainy feafons, when it is tough ; for

in dry weather it eafily crumbles into powder. This

they moiflen with a little water in the winter feafon

when they ufe it, and find it excellent fodder.

(2) Enum. Stirp. Helv. p. 69. N°. 38.

(-2) The Novaccolae are a people originally lprung from the

Finlanders : they fixed t'nemfelves in Lapland not long fince, and

traffick with the old inhabitants.

4 Q_2 The
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The coralline mofies are fubjed to great variation z.

and altho’ there are feveral really diftind fpecies, yet

they ran fo into one another, that it is no eafy mat-
ter to fix upon the real fpecific diftindions, in many
infiances. Some fpecies are perfedly white ; others

have the extremities of the branches reddifh, fome
brown, and others almoft black. The common co-

ralline mofs in Lapland not unfrequently grows to be

feveral inches long, and even a foot high.

The tubular or hollow branched coralline mofie3

are not the only kinds upon which the rein-deer will

feed. Almoft all the lichens are abundantly more
plentiful in thofe northern, than in thefe more fouth-

erly climates. There are feveral fpecies with folid

branches ;
one, which Dillenius calls 'The crifp warty

Alpine coralloides (4), which is almoft as plentiful

as the common fort, and is equally acceptable to

thofe animals (5). It was before obferved, that, in

defed of thefe mofies, the black mane ufnea is a fub-

ftitute equally acceptable to thofe animals.

Another of the moft remarkable and ufeful plants

of this divifion is the orchel (6), or argol
,

as it is

(4) Coralloides crifpum et botryforme Alpinum Hi ft. Mufc. p. 1 14.
Lichen pafchalis Lin. Sp. PI. Lichenoides non tnbulum cinereum ra-

mofum toturn crujlaceum Rail Syn. III. 66. N. 11. This mofs is

not common in England. Dr. Dillenius found it upon fome of
the mountains in Wales. It is found in many places on Charley-
foreft, Leicefterfhire.

(5) Flor. Lappon. N°. 489.

(6) Coralloides corniculatum fafciculare tinfiorium fuci teretis facie

Dillen. Hift. Mufc. p. 120. Cladonia tophacea Hill. Hift. PI. p. 93.
Fucus capillaris tinftorius Raii Hift. I. p. 74. Lichen (Rocel/a)fru-
ticulofus folidus aphyllus fubramofus tuberculis alternis Lin. Sp. PI.

H54-

commonly
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commonly called. This enters more into (Economi-

cal ufes among us than any other of the whole genus.

How confiderable an article it forms in the dying

trade, in which its ufes are various and extenfive, is

very well known. Its tinging property has been

known from ancient times ; and fome of our molt

celebrated botanic writers are of opinion, that it was

ufed as a dye even in the days of Theophraftus. That

father of botany mentions a fucus, which, he fays,

grew upon the rocks about the ifland of Crete
; and

that they dyed woollen garments of a purple, or ra-

ther a red colour, with it. It grows on the rocks by

the fea-coaft in many parts of the Archipelago, and

in the Canary Iflands
;
from whence we generally

import it, as well as from the Cape Verd, which

afford it in plenty. 1 he demand for orchel is fo great,

that Mr. Hellot (7), of the Royal Academy of Sci-

ences, informs us, they gather yearly, upon an aver-

age, from the ifle of Teneriffe 500 quintals, which

amounts to 25 ton weight; from the Canary Iflands

4,00 quintals, from Forteventura 300, from Lance-

rota 300, the fame from Gomera, and from Ferro

800.

The way of manufacturing the orchel for the ufes

of dying, was for a confiderable time a fecret in few

hands
;

but it is now done in London, and other

parts of Europe, to great perfection. Mr. Ray, from

Imperatus, gives a brief account of the procefs (8).

Micheli has fince delivered a more exaCt detail of it.

(7) L’Art de la Teinture des lains et des Etoffes de lain, Paris

2750, P- 543 -
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His, at leafl, feems to be the method (9), which the

dyers at Florence ufed. From both thefe accounts,

urine and pot-afh appear to be the principal ingre-

dients ufed in extracting its colour.

Many other plants of this genus contain the fame

tophaceous matter as the orchel ; and upon trial have

been found to ftrike a good colour. Micheli, after

he has related the preparation of the orchel
, fuggefts

the fame thing ; and M. Hellot, in the treatife

before mentioned, tells us, there are many other

modes, which will give as good a colour as the

orchel. In fa6t, he adds, that M. Bernard de Juflieu

brought him fome from the foreft of Fontainbleau,

which, upon experiments with urine and lime, took

a purple colour. In the fequel of this memoir we
Ihall point out fome of thefe kinds. M. Flellot has

given us a procefs, which he made ufe of for dif-

covering whether any of thefe lichens would yield a

red or purple colour. It is as follows :
“ Put about

<c two drachms of any of thefe lichens into a little

“ glafs jar : moiften it well with equal parts of

ftrong lime-water, and volatile fpirit of fal ammo-

“ niac s tie a wet bladder clofe over the top of the

“ veflfel, and let it ftand three or four days. At the
“ end of this time, if the lichen is likely to anfwer,
tc that fmall quantity of liquor, which you will find

“ in the glafs, will be of a deep crimfon red
;
and

“ the plant will retain the fame colour when the li-

a quor is all dried up. If neither the liquor nor the

“ plant have taken any colour, it is needlefs to make
u any further trials with it.” This procefs is fimple

(9) Nova Plant. Gcner. p. 78.

and
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and eafy, and well worth obfervation by all who are

difpofed to profecute experiments of this nature ::

and indeed it is worth the trial, whether feveral li-

chens, which we have plentifully enough in Eng-
land, would not anfwer in this refpedt.

3. Lichenes pyxidati.

Such as confiji ofafirm toughflexible matter
,
formed'

intofimple tubular fialks , whofe tops are expand-

ed into theform of little cups .

This divifion contains the cup-moffes of authors

;

the fecond order of coralloides of Dillenius
;

great

part of the firft order of lichens in Haller
; the 7th,

8th, 9th, and 10th order in Michel
i ;

and the lichenes

Jchyphiferi of Linnasus. Dr. Hill has conftituted a
genus intirely of thefe cup-mofles, under the name
of pyxidium.

They are common with us on heaths, and other

dry and barren places. Some of them are proliferous,

even to the third degree, and form a very beautiful

appearance. Some have tubercles on the edges of

the cups, of a beautiful fcarlet colour..

*fhe cup-mofs (10) was a long time in great and
eftablifhed ufe for coughs, and efpecially for the

whooping cough in children
;

for which it was long

accounted a fpecihc. To this end it was given in

various forms. Gerard and Parkinfon recommend

(10) Coralloides fcbypbifortne tuberculis fufcis Hift. Mufc. 79.
Lichenoides tubulofum pyxidatum dnereum. Rail Syn. III. p. 68.

Pyxidium margine leviter ferrato. Hill. Hift. Plant, p. 94.-

the
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the powder to be taken for feveral days together. Dr.
Willis was particularly one of its patrons. He has

given us ( 1
1 )

feveral forms for its exhibition, as that

of the powder, a decodtion, and a fyrup from it.

The prefent practice has quite exploded it, and

very juftly perhaps, as in any degree fpecific in the

above diforder. Neverthelefs, it feems to have fuftain-

ed that character with as great a reputation, and per-

haps with as good a title to it, as almoft any of the

lpecifics of that age. It has been obferved before, on
another occafion, that this tribe of mofles have in

general an aftringent property j as fuch, the cup-

mofies are confequently of a ftrengthening nature :

it is no wonder, therefore, that they fhould be help-

ful in this diforder, merely as corroborants. That they

were ufeful in fome mealure can fcarcely be doubted

;

and our very eminent Dr. Huxham (12), in treating

upon this obftinate complaint, feems to allow this of

the cup-mofs in preference to other idle lpecifics.

Happily for us, the Peruvian bark fupplies a remedy
of infinitely more ufe, where fuch analeptics are re-

»

Lifter, in fome ingenious obfervations of his,

printed in the Philofophical Tranfadtions (13), touch-

ing colours and dyes, obferves, that the fcarlet heads

of thefe moftes, upon the affufion of lye, will ftrike

a purple which will ftand.

quired

Dr.

(11) Willis Pharm. Rational fe£t. I. cap. 6. de tujji puerorum
convuljtva.

(12) De Aere et Morbis epidemicis, p. 76, 77. vol. I.

(13) Lowthorp’s Abridgment, vol. II. p. 660.

4 [4. Li-
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4* Lichenes cruftacei.

Such as conflft of a dry and friable matter, more
or lefs thick

,
formed into flat crufts, very clofely

adhering to whatever they grow upon .

Some of the fpecies of this divifion confift of an
exceeding fine thin cruftaceous, or rather, as Micheli
calls it, farinaceous matter, the fructifications appear-
ing in the form of tubercles. Others confift of a

thicker fcabrous cruft, having the fructifications in

the form of little cups, calledfcutelite.
This divifion contains the firft order of the liche

-

noides of Dillenius ; the fth, 6th, and 7th orders of
Haller’s lichens j the lichenes leprofl and crujlacei of
Linnaeus

j and feveral of the placodium of Hill.

The fpecies are numerous, and moft of them very

common on rocks, ftones, old walls, the bark of
trees, old pales, &c. which are commonly covered
over with them, in undifturbed places. They form
a very agreeable variety, and fome of them have a

very elegant appearance.

Dr. Dillenius deferibes a fpecies of this order,

which he found upon the tops of .the mountains in

Caernarvonftfire in Wales ; and which the inhabit-

ants told him they ufed as a red dye, and found it

preferable to the cork, or arcel, which they call ken-

kerig. He has intitled it, in Englifh, The white tar-

tareousJcarlet-dying lichenoides (14). He is of opi-

(14) Lichenoides tartareum tinftorium candidum tubtrculis atris.

Hift. Mufc. p. 128,

Vol. 50. 4 R nion,
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nion, that this is the mofs which Martin mentions,

in his account of the Weftern Iflands of Scotland,

under the name of corkir
;

with which the inhabit-

ants of the illand of Sky dye a fcarlet colour. They
prepare it by drying, powdering it, and then fteeping

it for three weeks in urine. Linnaeus queries whe-
ther this mofs be not the fame as his lichen calcareus

(iy)

;

a fpecies fo peculiar to limeftone rocks, that

where-ever that ftone occurs among others, it may be

diftinguifhed at the firft view by this mofs growing

upon it. This is a Angularity which Dr. Dillenius

has not mentioned in his mofs : on the other hand,

Linnaeus does not mention any tinging property in

his.

The perelle d' Auvergne, or orfeille de terre, of the

French, belongs to this order of lichens, and is

called by Dillenius (16) The crayfijh-eye-like liche-

noides. It is gathered in large quantities in the pro-

vince of Auvergne, and is ufed as orchel

;

to which
however it is greatly inferior. They prepare it with
lime and urine ;

and were acquainted with its ufe as

a dye long before the Canary weed was known (17)
to them ; and it is at this day in more common ufe

than the orchel. We have it frequent with us upon
old walls, rocks, and ftones j but it is to be had in

larger quantities in feveral other parts of Europe.

(15) Lichen (calcareus) leprofus Candidas tuberculis atris Spec.

Plant. 1140.

( 16) Lichenoides leprofum tinSlorium fcutellis lapidum Cancrifigura

Hilt. Mufc. 130. Lichenoides crttjiaceum et leprofum Jcutellare ci-

nercum. Raii Syn. p. 70.

(17) Tournefort’s Voyage to the Levant, Eng. edit. Lond.

1741. in 8°, vol. I. p. 248.

7 The
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The mealy tartareous lichenoides (18) with browri

dilhes, forms an article of trade with the people of

Weft Gothland. They manufacture a beautiful red

dye from it, which they fell under the name oi hyt-

telet (19). Dr. Hill fays we have this mofs abun-

dantly in Leicefterfhire and Warwickftiire.

The Welch make a red dye, with urine, from an-

other mofs of this order, which Dillenius defcribes

(20) by the name of The large leprous lichenoides

with yellow plates. Thefe are not the only fpecies,

which are endowed with a tinging quality : other

kinds have been obferved to give a red or purple

colour to paper in which they have occafionally been

inclofed. Doubtlefs feveral would, upon fufficient trials,

be found to anfwer equally well with the orchel.

With regard to thefe cruftaceous modes in gene-

ral, it is highly worthy our regard, that in the ceco-

nomy of nature they anfwer lingular and important

ufes. To an unobferving eye, no clafs of vegetables

may appear more inlignificant, or lefs adapted to ad-

vantageous purpofes in the creation, than thefe. This

vulgar eftimation of things is frequently erroneous ;

and it is certainly fo in the inftance before us. Thefe

minute and feemingly infignificant modes ferve, un-

der fome circumftances, to valuable purpoles. No
fooner is a rock left bare by the fea, but thefe lichens

lay the foundation for its future fertility. Their feeds,

(i 83 Lichenoides tartareum farinaceum fcutellarum umbone fufco.

H; it, Mufc. x 32. Placodiu?n brafteis majufculis limbo albo cintiis

Hill* Hift. PI. p. 97 -

(19) Flor. Suec. Ed. II. p.,407.
,

(20) Lichenoides crujlaceum et leprofum acetabulis majoribus Inteis

limbis argenteis Raii Syn. p. 71. N. 46. Hift. Mufc. p. 132 '

4 R 2 which
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which are prefently brought thither by the winds,

loon cover it all over. Thefe corrupting, prefently

afford a foil fufficient to nourjfh other fmaller moffes j

which, in their turn, form one deep enough for

larger plants and trees ; and thus the rock becomes a

fertile ifland (21).

5. Lichenes foliacei fcutellati.

Such as confift of a more lax and flexible matter,

formed into a foliaceous appearance
,
having the

parts offructification in theform of fcutellae.

Some of the plants of this divifion are interfperfed

with the former in fome of the fyftems of botanic

authors. In general this divifion contains the whole
firft feries of the fecond order of lichenoides in Dille-

nius ; the firfl divifion of the fecond feries, and the

latter part of the fecond divifion, of the fame : it

comprehends the lichenes imbricati and umbilicati

of Linnaeus ; and many of the placodium of Hill.

The plants of this order are many of them not

lefs common in England than the foregoing, on

rocks, ftones, old pales, trees, &c. Some adhere

very clofely to what they grow upon, and feem to

be only foliaceous about the edges : others adhere

but loofely, and are much expanded and divaricated,

fo as to form fomething like ramifications.

It was remarked, from Linnaeus’s obfervation, that

one of the cruftaceous lichens was fcarcely ever found

growing but upon limeftone^rocks. On the contrary.

(21) Vide CEconom. Natur. in Amaen. Acad. vol. II. p. 17.

the
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the fame author has obferved of a foliofe lichen be-

longing to this order, that it will thrive on all kind

of rocks but limeftone rocks. This fpecies (i) Dil-

lenius calls The common grey-blue pitted lichenoides.

It is very common with us upon trees, old wooden

pales, &c. as well as upon rocks and ftones. It is

the ujnea cranti humani of the old materia mediea.

Linnaeus adds, that it will dye a purplifh colour.

Hither likewife muft be referred the cork or arcel

(2), which is ufed by the Scotch, and others, to

dye a purple or fcarlet colour. The preparation of

it is by powdering, and making it into a mafs with

urine. Parkinfon tells us (3) the poor people in Der-

bylhire ferape it from the rocks, and make the fame

ufe of it. Mr. Ray (4) adds to this account, that

the Welch, who call it kenkerig
,
have long been

acquainted with this property, and have it in com-

mon ufe. The colour from this mofs is but very

dull ;
but if the fame methods were taken to im-

prove it, as have been with the orchel
,

it would

undoubtedly be rendered much better, and more

durable. Linnaeus relates (y), that there is an im-

menfe quantity of this mofs about the rocks of the

(1) Lichenoides vulgatijfimum cinereo-glaucum lacunofum et cirro-

fam Hift. Mufc. p. 88. Lichenoides crujla foliofa fuperne cinereo-

glauca, inferne nigra et cirrofa fcutellis nigricantibus. R. Syn. p. 72.

(2) Lichenoides faxatile tinflorium foliis pilofis purpureis Rail

Syn. p. 74. N°. 70. Hift. Mufc. p. 185. Lichen petraus purpureus

Derbienfts Park. Theat. p. 1315. Lichen omphalodes Lin. Spec.

PI. 1143.

(3) Park. Theat. Botan. p. 1315.

(4) Raii Hift. Plant, p. 116.

(5) Flor. Lappon. p. 343. V.
ifle
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ifle of Aland in the Baltick ;
where the good women

themfelves make a yellow dye with it from a fimple

decodtion of the plant, without the addition of any

faline article. He adds, that thofe, who would
heighten the colour, add a lmall quantity of roucou (*)

to the decodtion.

Profeffor Linnasus tells us, that the Gothlanders

manufacture a yellow dye from the common curled

lichenoides with yellow leaves and plates (6). He
adds, that it is a celebrated medicine in the efteem

of the country people, as a fpecific in the jaundice (7).

Helwingius, in the Supplement to the Flora PruJJica,

affirms, that this mols will tinge paper and linen of

a lively carnation colour, which too will ftand the

teft of being expofed to the open fun for a long time

without fading. It feems very probable, however, that

he muff mean fome other plant of this genus, as

Dillenius tells us he made the experiment unfucceff-

fully.

Sweden affords a mofs of this order, which, as

far as hitherto appears, feems to be unknown to

former botanifls, and which Linnaeus fays will dye a

deep purple colour (8).

(*) Otherwife called arnotto.

(6) Lichenoides vulgare fmuofum foliis et fcutellis luteis. Hift.

Mufc. p. 180. Lichenoides crujla fotiofa fcutcllata flavejcens. Raii

Syn. P-72. N°. 59.

(7) Flor. Suec. Ed. II. p. 416. N°. 1093.

(8) Linnaeus has intitled this mofs Lichen (Jlygius) imhricatusy
folio is palmatis incurvis atris. FI. Suec. I. 949. Spec. Plant. 1 143.
FI. Suec. II. N°. 1079.

6. Lichenes
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6. Lichenes erecti ramofi plani.

Such as conjift of a firm tough matter
,
difpofed into

fiat and thin ramifications growing ereft, and

bearing their fcutellae upon the edges, furfaces,

and at the extremities.

This divifion comprehends the flat branched tree-

moffes of authors ; many of the fourth order of

Haller’s lichens ;
the firft part of the fecond divifion

of feries the fecond in Dnlenius ; and the platifmu
of Hill.

The plants of this divifion grow upon old trees,

efpecially in thick and unfrequented woods ;
fome of

them upon rocks : they are many of them extremely

common in England upon all kinds of trees. As

they were fome of the mod obvious, fo they were

fome of the firft lichens noticed by the old writers,

by whom they were called lichenes arborum.

The modes of this order were fubftituted in the

room of the ufnea in the compofition of the pulvis

cyprius. The very fpecies, which was mod: frequently

ufed for this purpofe, was the channel-leaved lichenoides

of Dillenius (9), on account of its being eafily reduced

into a fine powder, of a good white colour. Ne-

verthelefs, others are undoubtedly as well adapted to

the fame purpofes : and, if it was of importance

(9) Lichenoides coralliforme rofiratum et canaliculatum
.

.

Hift.

Mufc. 170. Lichenoides arboreum ramofum angujiioribus cinereo-

virefcentibus ramutis. Raii Syn. 75* Lichen caHearis Lin. Spec.

Plant. 1146. .

enough
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enough to employ them to any purpofes of the like

nature in our own country, they might be procured

in fufficient plenty.

One of the plants of this order is applicable to the

fame ufes as the Canary-weed, and is reckoned not

much inferior to it j and as it is found in the fame

places, it is very often packed up with it in con-

fiderable quantities. Dillenius calls it The flat dyers

lichenoides with longer andJharper horns (io). It is

truly and properly a plant of the lichen genus, tho’

the older writers of the laft century called it a fucus.

They were led into this miftake by its having flat

ramifications, and from its growing on the rocks by
the fea fide. It is found in the Eaft Indies upon trees,

and is frequent on the coafts of the Mediterranean,

as well as about the Canary Iflands.

7. Lichenes peltati.

Such as confift of a tough or coriaceous matter
, dif-

pofed into a foliaceous appearance
j on the edges

of which
,
in general, the parts offrunification

are placed, in the form offlatttfh oblong bodies
t

in thefe mofl'es called fhields or pelts.

This divifion contains the third feries of the fecond

order of Dillenius’s lichenoides*, the lichenes coriacei

of Linnaeus j and feveral of the placodium of Hill.

That celebrated and well-known plant, the afh-

(10) Lichenoides fuciforme tini]orturn corniculis longioribus et acu-

tioribus. Hift. Mufc. 108. Platyfma corniculutum. Hill Hilt. Plant.

90. Lichen fuciformis Lin. Sp. Pi. 1147.

coloured
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coloured ground liverwort ( 1 1 )
of Ray belongs to

this order. It is very common all over England on

dry and barren ground
j
and indeed almoft all Eu-

rope, and America too, feems to afford it in fuffi-

cient plenty, as we find it obferved by almoft all the

the botanic writers fince Ray, who was one of the

firft that defcribed it.

The earlieft account we have of its ufe for the bite

of a mad dog is in the Philofophical Tranfa<£tions(i2),

from Mr. Dampier, in whofe family it had been a

fecret for a number of years. It was communicated

firft to Sir Hans Sloane, as a kind of fungus, or Jew’s-

earj and, at the requeft of Dr. Mead, was fome

years afterwards received into the London difpenfa-

tory. Scarce any of the boafted fpecifics of former

ages ever acquired fo great reputation as this plant

has done in modern times, for its prevalence againft

the bite of a mad dog ;
and the patronage of the

late learned Dr. Mead made it fufficiently known

throughout all the world. Happy would it be in-

deed, if it fully deferved the high encomiums, which

have’ been beftowed upon it. A great and eminent

phyfician (13) has doubted its efficacy at all in fuch

cafes; and it is well known, that Boerhaave even

laughed at it. Dr. Mead had certainly an high opi-

nion of it : he tells us it never failed, thro’ the courfe

of thirty years experience, where it was duly given

(11) Lichenoides digitatum cinereum laifuca foliis finuofts Dillen.

Hift. Mufc. 200. Platyfma fmuofum jcutellis ovato-rotundis Hill

Hift. PI. 89. Lichen caninus Lin. Sp. PI. 1 149-

(12) See Lowthorp’s Abridgment, vol. III. p- 2,84.

( 1 3)
Dr. Van Swieten. See Comment, in Boerh. Aphor. §• 1 H7 •

Vol. So. 4 S before
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before the hydrophobia came on (14). Later inHances

have (hewn, that it is not infallible ; and Dr. Van
Swieten’s fuppofition is but too likely to prove true.

It mufl be confeffed, that Dr. Mead’s, exhibition of

it feems too much complicated with other means to

leave room for judging fully of its real efficacy ;
and

it may really be queftioned, whether bleeding, pepper,

and cold- bathing, have not had more to do in the

cafe than the lichen.

The mufcus pulmonarius qfjicinarum (15), tree-

lungwort, or oak-lungs, belongs to this order. It is

found about old oaks, and upon rocks and Hones

overgrown with mofs, in many of our thick woods
in England ; but not in any great plenty.

Few, perhaps, of the antiquated iimples were in

more repute, in their day, than this plant. It was
celebrated for ages, on account of its fuppofed pre-

valence in pulmonary complaints of almoli all kinds ;

and yet, upon inquiry into the original of its ufe in

fuch cafes, it would probably appear, that it arofe

more from a fanfxed refemblance they found in the

plant to the lungs themfelves, than from any real

and well-grounded proofs of its efficacy. As a gentle

aflringent, like mod: other fpecies of the family, it

would doubtlefs contribute to relieve in many cafes

where the lungs were affedted, as in heemoptec r, and
lome others : but it does not feem, by any means, to

deferve that high charadter in medicine which has

been given to it.

(14) Mechanical Account of Poifons, ed. 4th, p. 156.

(15) Lichenoides puhnonium reticul turn vulgare marginibus pclti-

feris Dill. Hilt. Mufc. 212. Lichenoides peltatum arboreum maxi-

mum. Rail Syn. p. 76. Mujc. pulmonarius C. R.

The
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The people in Herefordshire, where this mofs is

called rags> dye their {lockings of a brown colour

with it. This is done by a very Strong but Simple

decodtion in water, and the colour {lands well (16).

The fine green lichenoides with black warts (17),

is a celebrated medicine, and in very frequent ufe,

with the country people about Upfal, for the thrufli

in children : to this end they give an infufion of it

in milk. A medicine of this kind is of great im-

portance in thofe countries, where that diSorder oc-

curs much more frequently than with us (18). It is

not received into the Swedish difpenfatory ;
but is

known however in the Shops, under the name of

mufcus cumatilis. We have it not in England} and

Dillenius found it but in one place about Geiflen : in

the woods of Sweden it is more plentiful. A An-

gular cafe, which is related in the Amczmtates Aca-

demic# (19), has given rife to an opinion of its ufe-

fulnefs in the worms alfo. The cafe briefly was

this : A country girl had, for near half a year, com-

plained of excruciating pains in her flomach and

bowels, which were attended with vomiting, anxiety,

and great watchful nefs. All that had been pre-

ferred for her by ProfeSfor Linnaeus and others, who

took her cafe for the worms, proved altogether fruit-

lefs. Being afterwards left to the care of her neigh-

bours and relations, fome good women gave her a

decodtion of this mofs, which the Uplanders call

(16) Dillen. Hift. Mufc. p. 213.

(17) Lichenoides digitatum late virens verruch nigris notatum.

Ibid. p. 207.

{18) Boerhaav. Aphorifm. §. 982.

/19) Vol. II. p. 69. DtTcenia.

4 S 2 elfnefiver.
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elfnefwer. After fhe had taken it a few days, fhe

vomited up fix or feven roundifh worms, and was

cured. Thefe were found, upon examination, to be

the maggots of a kind of brown bee- fly, deferibed

by Mr. Ray (20), and by Linnasus ( 1
).

However infuffleient this hiflory may be, to prove

the ufefulnefs of this plant as a vermifuge, it will at

leaf! ferve to exemplify this fadt ;
namely, that other

animals of the infedt kind, befldes the tenia,
,
lumbrici

,

and afearides , may fubflfl: a long time in the primes

•vies of the human body, and be the caufe of great

difturbances therein (2).

Necefiity is frequently the parent of the mofl ufe-

ful and important difeoveries : and the ufes to which
a plant of this order is appropriated by the natives of

Iceland, is a Handing proof of the truth of this ob-

fervation. That climate will fcarcely permit the cul-

tivation of any kind of grain ; but the want of it is

in a great meafure happily fupplied by the eryngo-

leaved lichenoides (3), which is abundant in the

northern regions ; and in that ifland particularly the

natives have long been acquainted with the methods

(20) Mufca apiformis , tota fufea, cauda obtufa
,
ex ejula caudata

in latrinis degente orta. Raii Hift. Infedl, p. 272.

(j) Faun. Suerica, N 8
. 1084.

(2) See two cafes nearly of this kind obferved by Dr. Lifter.

Lowthorp’s Abridgment, vol. III. p. 135.

(3) Lichenoides rigidum eryngii folia referens Dillen. Hift. Mufc.
p. 209. Raii Syn. p. 77 Lichen foliis oblongis laciniaiis marginibus
conniventibus ciliaribus. Flor. Lappon. Hall. Helv. 75. Lichen
(tfandicus

)
foliaceus adfeendens laciniatus marginibus elevatis ciliari-

bus Lin. Flor. Suec. I. 959. II. 1085. Mat. Med. N°. 493. Spec.

Plant. 1145.

• 9 of
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of applying it both to the purpofes of food and of

phyfic.

Ray has long fince informed us (4), from Bartho-

line, that in the fpring time, while it is young, it

will purge
;

in confequence of which it is uled as

common fpring phylic i his quality it lofes in a

' fhort time ;
and what ferves for phyfic in the fpring,

is converted the remaining part of the year into food.

They collect large quantities of it, grind it into meal,

and make both pottage and bread of it It is in

common ufe not only with the iflanders, but in fe-

veral parts of Sweden alfo, where it is found to be

a very appropriate diet in phthifical cafes (5). Thefe

accounts of the excellent ufe of this lichen corre-

fpond perfectly well with the laft accounts of it in

Mr. Horrebow’s Natural Hiftory of Iceland, juft

publifhed; and which I fhall take the liberty of

tranferibing as follows :
“ There is another herb,

“ called mufeus catharticu s ijlanditf. or mountain-

“ grafs, which they cook up into a delicate diih I

“ have often eat of it
;

at ff ft out of curiofity, but

« afterwards for its palateablenefs and wholefomenefs.

“ The excellent qualities of this herb are deferibed

“ in the Memoires of the Society of Arts and Sci-

“ ences in Sweden. It grows in great abundance

;

“ and thofe that live near the places, where it is

« found, gather great quantities for their own ufe,

t£ and to fend to market. People that live at a

“ great diftance will fend and fetch horfe- loads

“ away. Many ufe no meal or flour at all, when

tc they

(4) Raii Hift. Plant, p. 114.

(5) Flor. Lappon. N°. 445.
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c< they are flocked with this herb, which in every
“ refpedt is good and wholefome food” (6).

This iriofs is not very common in the fouthern

countries of Europe. England affords it but very

fparingly. Mr. Newton and Dr. Dillenius found it

in Wales; Sibbald, in Scotland. It is frequent on
the Alps of Switzerland

;
and Dr. Haller mentions

it in his Iter Hercyniiim. Sweden and Lapland have

it in plenty : and on account of its great abundance

and ufefulnefs in Iceland, Bartholine, and after him
others, called it mufcus ijlandicus.

Conclusion.

I cannot help remarking, by way of conclufion,

that we have in this genus of plants a convincing in-

flance of the utility which may refult from the fludy

of natural fcience in general, and even of its minuter

and hitherto mofl neglected branches. From a view

of the foregoing memoir it is evident, I prefume,

that the ceconomical ufes of the lichens, in the va-

rious parts of the world, are already very confiderable

and important : and altho’ it does not appear, that

the fenfible qualities of any of them, or the expe-

rience of former ages, will warrant our afcertain-

ing any fingular powers to them in a medicinal way,

yet poflerity will doubtlefs find the means of em-
ploying them to many valuable purpofes in human
life to us unknown.

It will at once be acknowleged, that the vegetable

kingdom fupplies us with the far greater fhare of the

(6) Horrebow’s Natural Hiftory of Iceland, p. 36.

neceffaries,
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necefiaries, the conveniences, and even the elegancies,

of life. The cultivation of that knovvlege, which
leads to the inveftigation of its fubjeds, cannot,
therefore, but be highly ufeful and neceffary : and
altho’ the bare fcienee of natural knovvlege is of it-

feIf worthy of applaufe, yet it ought to be confi-

dered, in reality, as the neceflary means only of ap-
plying the fubjeds of nature’s kingdoms to their true

ends and purpofes, the fervice of mankind. To know
and diftinguifh, by determined and fpeciiic charac-
ters, even but a fmall fhare of that amazing multi-
tude of objeds, with which the great Parent of na-
ture has furniihed our globe, is a talk far more than
equal to the duration of human life. To inveftigate

and afcertain their various qualities and ufes is equally
arduous and impradicable. While the naturalifts,

therefore, are employed in diftinguifhing the forms
of things, let others exert the united efforts of genius
and application to inveftigate their various properties

and ules. I need not fay the field for both is bound-
lefs : it doubtlefs will be fo for ages yet to come.
The hopes of difcovering fome latent property, which
may turn out to the advantage of his fellow creatures,

will animate the man, whofe mind is truly formed
for relifhing the pleafures of natural fcience ; and
however the refult may be, the infpedion and con-
templation of natures produdions wiH ever afford

that fatisfadion, which will amply repay him for his

trouble. The minuter, and, as they are commonly
eftimated, the mod abjed and infignificant things

are not beneath our notice
; and an attentive min'd

will readily conceive how much farther, and more
extenlively ufeful, every branch of nature’s kingdom

may
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may yet prove in the oeconomy of human life. The
man, therefore, whom a genius and love for natural

hiftory has allured into its purfuits, and whole leifure

permits his gratification in fuch refearches, if he is

not happy enough to be crowned with fuccefs, at

leaf: deferves it, and merits the thanks of his fellow-

creatures for his application and diligence.

XCII. An Account of the fojfile Bones of an

Allegator
,
found on the Sea-fore, ?jear

Whitby in Yorkfhire. In a Better to

John Fothergill, M. D. fro??t Capt. Wil-

liam Chapman.

Whitby, 20th of ift mo. 1758.

Read May. 4, A Few days fince we difcovered on

TV the fea-fhore, about half a mile
from this place, part of the bones of an animal, ap-

pearing as in the annexed figure (See Tab. XXII.).
The ground they laid in is what we call allum-rock;
a kind of black flate, that may be taken up in flakes,

and is continually wearing away by the furf of the
fea, and the washing of Hones, fand, &c. over it

every tide.

The bones were covered five or fix feet with the

water every full fea, and were about nine or ten

yards from the cliff, which is nearly perpendicular,

and about fixty yards high, and is continually wear-
ing away, by the walhing of the fea againft it ;

and,

if I may judge by what has happened in my own
memory,
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memory, it muff have extended beyond thefe bones

lefs than a century ago. There are feveral regular

ftrata or layers of ftone, of fome yards thicknefs,

that run along the cliff, nearly parallel to the horizon

and to one another. I mention this to obviate an

objection, that this animal may have been upon the

furface, and in a feries of years may have funk down

to where it lay ;
which will now appear impofiible,

at lead; when the flones, (Sc. have had their prefent

confidence.

References to the Draught.

A
,
By C

y

the head and bill, not in the fame line or

range with the reft of the bones.

a, by A bone, with its proceffes, which I take to be

limilar to that, which includes the brain in

fifties. The part between the bone and out-

lines appeared to be a fmooth membrane ; but

was fo thin, that in taking up it broke.

It is evident this is the upper part of the

head inverted.

B C the fuperior maxilla intire, and in fome places
*

* covered with the inferior one for four or five

inches together. Where this happens, the va-

cuity is filled with matter like the rock in

which it lays ;
and there are large teeth in

each jaw, at fuch diftances, and fo pofited,

that thofe in one jaw fill up the vacuities in

the other, and appear like one continued row,

the mouth being fhut.

Where there is only the fuperior maxilla

remaining, there are no teeth j
but the fockets

Vol. 50. 4 t are
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are vifible and deep, and at the fame diftances

from each other as the teeth in the other part

of the jaw. The tip or extremity of the bill

was intire for four or five inches, having both

maxilla
, with their teeth, and towards the

point large fangs. Part of the bill and head

were covered with the rock ; which was re-

moved before they appeared as in the figure.

A, Dy F, G, cavities in the rock, about two inches

deep, where, I fuppofe, the wanting vertebra

have laid, as they are exactly fuited to have

received them.

D, F
,
Ten vertebra, from three to four half inches

in diameter, and about three inches long, fome
of them feparated in taking up. They were
about two inches in the rock.

E. Here we obferved fomething like bone to ftretch

from the vertebra, and intending to take it

up whole, begun to cut at what we thought

a proper diftance ; but found we cut thro’ a
bone ; and with the vertebra brought up
three or four inches of the os femoris

,
with

the ball, covered with the periojleum ; but the

animal has been fo crushed hereabouts, that

we could make little of the focket or os inno-

tninata. Several of the ribs came up with
the vertebra

:

they were broke, and laid pa-

rallel to the vertebra
; but not quite clofe,

there being fome of the rock between them..

The periojteum is vifible on many of the bones.

G, ?/, Twelve vertebra remaining in the rock, with
which they are almoft covered, efpecially to-

wards the extremity.

The
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The place, where thefe bones lay, was frequently

covered with fea-fand, to the depth of two feet, and
feldom quite bare

;
which was the occafion of their

being rarely feen : but being informed that they had
been difcovered by fome people two or three years

ago, we had one of them with us upon the ipot,

who told us, that when he firft faw it, it was intire,

and had two fhort legs on that part of the vertebra

wanting towards the head. Altho’ we could not

fufpedt the veracity of this perfon, we thought he
was mistaken ; for we had hitherto taken it for a

fifh. But when we took it up, and found the osfe-
moris above-mentioned, we had caufe to believe his

relation true, and to rank this animal amongft thofe

of the lizard kind : by the length (fomething more
than ten feet) it feems to have been an allegator

;

but I fhall be glad to have thy opinion about it.

I am thy friend,

William Chapman Sett.

The bones were fent up
, and are herewith prefented

to the Royal Society by

J. Fothergill.

4 T 2 XCIII.
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XCIII. De rariori quadam Orthoceratitis

Specie
,

in Suecia reperta
,

traElatus : in

literis a Nicholao de Himfel, M. D. Riga

Livono, ad Gul. Watfon, M. D. R.SS.

Read May n, Rthoceratiti re<fti in loco quodani

Kelwika ditto, prope Fahlunam in

Dahlia, reperti. Inhaerebant lapidi cineracei coloris

calcareo, varias magnitudinis orthoceratiti, quorum
portiones hie delineatas deferibo.

Vide Tab. XXIII.

Fig, A. Orthoceratitis portio, cujus pars inferior faxo

adhuc adhasret ; ex lapide calcareo conftans

lente in apicem decrefcens. Licet ex parvis

ejus fragmentis judicari poftit, cylindrum efte

orthoceratitem, ea tamen fi conjunguntur,

verum formant conum, et mihi videtur ex

craftitie fiphonis, orthoceratitem hunc coni-

cum duos fere fuperavifte pedes. Vidi ortho-

ceratitem in alio lapide calcareo, quern etiam

ibidem loci, Kelwikae, repen, longitudine duo-
rum cum femifle pedum : fed impofiibile erat,

integrum eum excutere, nimis enim fragile

erat. Eft portio haec orthoceratitis tefta lua

ambiente veftita in a b c. Quinque confpici-

untur articuli, thalami quondam, arttiftime

fibi invicem infidentes, per quos a latere pro-

cedit ftpho m n fat craflus, qui in omnibus
fere, quas poftideo portionibus orthoceratita-

rum,
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ram, a centro Temper remotus, hie ad peri-

pheriam pofitus confpicitur. Sipho admodum
lente decrefcit, ex quo etiam de longitudine

coni hujus judicare licet. Cruftae vel tefiae

a b c interior pars, quae articulos tegit, cryf-

ftallina eft, ex fpati cryftallis tenuioribus irre-

gularibus conftans.

Fig. B. Portio alia, in qua articuli minus crafli

;

ftpho quoque ad peripheriam pofitus, tefta

fua in a tedta. Confpicitur feptum illud tef-

taceum in b, communi tenuior, quod ab ipfo

articulo fuperiori procedens, fiphonis partem

rs inveftit.

Fig. B, C. Portio orthoceratitis ex lapide calcareo ci-

neracei coloris : ftpho vero, fluore fpatofo

egregie cryftallifato, conftat.

Fig. C. Portio alia per axin divifa, cujus pars exte-

rior, tefta quae ftriis circularibus levioribus

externe ornata, inveftita confpicitur.

Ex parte interiori Fig. D. confirmatio ejus interna

adparet. Sipho x z gracilior, inter centrum

et peripheriam pofitus, dimidia parte' ambi-

ente articulo denudatus adparet ; dimidia al-

tera, inferiori articulo c d e tegitur. Arti-

culus a b fpato cryftallifato pellucido poly-

gono repletus eft. Articulus c de vero, faxo

fpatofo incarnato paululum repletus eft. x.

Siphonis pars fuperior, ubi radii a periphe-

ria ad centrum tendentes confpiciuntur. Inter

cryftallos fpatofos in articulo a b ftriae hinc et

inde adparent nigrae, afphalto repletae ;
ita

etiam cavitas articuli ab, aeque ac fuperficies

- convexa articuli c e
,
qu$ in primam con-

cavam recipitur, lamina afphalti veftitae funt.

7 F
'S-
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neracei coloris : ftpho vero, fluore fpatofo

egregie cryftallifato, conftat.
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rior, tefta quae ftriis circularibus levioribus

externe ornata, inveftita confpicitur.
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et peripheriam pofitus, dimidia parte' ambi-

ente articulo denudatus adparet ; dimidia al-

tera, inferiori articulo c d e tegitur. Arti-
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Fig. E. Pars alia orthoceratitis majoris, et quidem
facies exterior.

Fig. F. Facies ejus interior, in medio divifi, cum
fiphone tranfeunte fatis craiTo. abet t reli-

quae ftric leves, funt diaphragmata, articulos

ab invicem leparantia, ftphonem propriecon-

ftituentia, fiphonifque tenuiorem membra-
nam, quse in o et p adhuc confpicitur, am-
bientia. Sunt diaphragmata hcc craffiora in

fiphonis veftigiis, et fibi invicem ab inferiori

parte infident. Sipho hie inter centrum et

peripheriam pofitus eft.

Fig. G. Materies calcarea, qua? fiphonem replevit

ftriata, et quidem pars ejus interior, qua cen-

trum orthoceratitis refpicit, peripheric op-

pofita.

Fig. FI. Facies pofterior, peripheric propior.

Fig. I. Pars concava articuli majoris orthoceratitis,

in qua diaphragmatis teftacei jam cryftal-

lilati portiunculc albicantes mnr confpiciun-

tur cum fiphone tranfeunte.

Fig. K. Portio alia orthoceratitis majoris, ejufque fa-

cies exteribr, cum fiphone g ad peripheriam

pofito. Confpiciuntur hie diaphragmata, que
ab utroque latere, ab articulis procedunt, fe

invicem conjungunt, et fiphonem ab exteriori

parte obtegunt. a eft teftc fatis crafic por-

tiuncula, qua portio hcc orthoceratitis veftita

adhuc eft.

XCIV.
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XCIV. A further Account of the FfeSls of

LleElricity in the Cure offome Dijeafes *;

In a Letter from Mr. Patrick Bryclone to

Dr. Robert Whytt, Profejfor of Medicine

in the Univerfty of Edinburgh, and RR.S.

Coldinghame, January 9th, 1758.

Read May 11. A Young woman of Alton, a village

y~y about two miles from this place,

had her right leg drawn back by a contraction of

the mufcles that bend the knee, fo that the had not

been able to put that foot to the ground for near a

twelvemonth. She had taken the advice of fome

Surgeons in the country, and had ufed feveral reme-

dies to no purpofe. At lall, hearing of the cure of

the paralytic woman, whofe cafe I fent you fome

time ago, fhe infilled on being brought hither ; and

underwent a courfe of ele&rical fhocks for near two

months, receiving every day at leaf: fifty or fixty in

the following manner. She fat clofe by the machine,

and grafping the phial in her hand, fhe prefented the

wire to the barrel or condudor, and drew the fparks

from it for about half a minute. The phial being

thus charged, fhe then touched her knee with the wire,

and thereby received fuch fevere ftrokes, as would

fometimes inflantly raife a blifter on the part. The
joint was at laft fo much relaxed, as that file could

walk home with the help of a crutch, tho’ her leg

was fo weak, that fhe had very little ufe of it. After

* For the firft account, fee part fir ft, p. 392.
fire

3
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flie had continued in this date for fome weeks, flie

was advifed to ufe the cold bath : but that foon

brought back the contraction ;
and I have been fince

informed that the was worfe than ever.

A foldier’s wife, a genteel looking woman, of about

50 years of age, was feized with a flight palfy, about

Newcaflle, on her way to this country : but before

flie got to this place, the had loft all the feeling in

her left flde, and fo far the power of it, that the

was brought to us in a cart. After receiving 600

ftrokes from the eleCtrical machine in the ufual way,

and in the fpace of two days, flie recovered the ufc

of her fide, and fet out on foot to make out the reft

of her journey. However, for fear of a relapfe, I

gave her a recommendatory letter to Mr. Sommer,

Surgeon at Haddington, as flie was to pafs thro that

town, and as I knew that he was likewife provided

with an electrical apparatus.

A young woman from Home,
a village in this

fliire, but at a good diftance, complained of a.£°^“

nefs and infenflbility in her left hand and wrift, of

two years ftanding. When I felt that hand, it was

as cold as a ftone, whilft the other was fweating ;
and

flie told me, that it never had been warmer all that

time. I made her draw the fparks from an egg (which

for fome other purpofe was fufpended by a wire

from the conductor) for about half an hour j
and at

the end of that time I found the dead hand in a far

greater fweat than the other. She then wrapt it up

in a piece of flannel, as flie ufed to do, and retired.

Next day flie told me, that fince the operation lhe

had been able to put off and on her cloaths without
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help, which (he had not been able to do for a

twelvemonth before. She was again ele&rifed
; and

believing (lie was then quite well, (he went away :

but fome weeks after, upon the coldnefs of her hand

beginning to return, fhe made me another vifit, was

again ele&rifed, and was difmifled a fecond time

apparently cured. This is about two months ago,

and I have heard nothing of her fince.

As thefe two laft women are at fuch a didance, I

cannot pretend to fend you their own teflimony of

their cure. But for the two cafes in the feparate

paper, as the perfons are inhabitants of this place, I

have taken care that they themfelves fhould fign them,

along with my father; fince you have acquainted me,

that accounts of this kind fhould have the atteftation

both of the patients and the minifter of the parifh.

I fhali only add here, that feveral perfons have

been relieved of rheumatic pains, by ele&rifing the

parts affe&ed. And a woman was cured of a deaf-

nefs of fix months (landing, contracted, as (lie ima-

gined, by cold. This woman held the phial in her

hand, whilft another perfon (landing on a cake of

refm gave her the (hock, by putting the end of the

wire into her ear. This manner of elcftrifing brought

always on a profufe fvveat over the head, which we
encouraged, by wrapping it up in flannel. The firft

day (lie came here, (he could fcarce hear what was

fpoken by thofe about her
;

but in five days (lie

teemed to be perfectly cured.

I am, &c.

Patrick Brydone.

4 U CopyVo l
. 50 .
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Copy of the feparate Paper before mentioned.

Robert Haigs, of Coldinghame, a labouring man

of about 4f, after having been for ten days ill of

a regular tertian ague, at my deiire underwent the

elearical fhocks in the common way. After having-

received about thirty or forty very fevere ones, he

grew pale, and ftaggering for leveral fleps, wotfd

have fallen down, had he not been iupported. He

then fell into a fweat, which continued near half an

hour. I defired him to come back the next morn-

ino- immediately before the fit, which he faid came

on about ten o’ clock. He accordingly came, and

told me he had not the ufual fymptoms preceding

the fit. He was that day again ftrongly eledtrifed

;

and has been without any aguifli fymptom ever

lince ;
viz. for the fpace of four months.

The truth of this is attefled by

Robert Haigs, the perfon cured.

Robt
. Brydone, Minijier of Col-

dinghame.

Ann Torry, of Coldinghame, a young woman of

about ao, had a regular tertian (being the firfi time

Ihc ever had the ague) for neai a foitnight. The fit

came on early in the morning. She was ele&rifed

on her well day in the afternoon ;
and the next

morning, having had only a flight fhivering, fhe
p was

8
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was eledtrifed again about ten o’ clock, and has

had no fymptom of the ague fince ; viz. for three

months.

The above is attefted by

Ann Torry, the perfon cured.

Robt
. Brydone, Minifter of

Coldinghame.

XCV. An Account of the Black Affize at

Oxford, from the Regifter of Merton Col-

lege in that Univerftty. Communicated by

John Ward, LL.D . With fane addi-

tional Remarks.

jinno nono D. Bickley Cuflodis, iy77*

Read May 25, "V TIcefiimo (1) primo Julii in veftiario

*75 8
- Y Dnus cuftos et odto Seniores dif-

penfarunt cum Decreto de condone et appitiantia ha-

bendis ,
die Dominico poftfefium S” Petri ad vincula ;

ne vocata et conveniente turba, morbus ille, qui ante

quinque dies quamplurimos infeftarat, diflipatior et

periculofior fiat. Etenim if, 16 ,
et 17 ,

hujus Julii

aegrotant plus minus trecenti homines ; et infra duo-

decim dierum fpatium mortui funt (ne quid errem)

centum fcholares, praeter cives non paucos. Tern-

pus fine dubio calamitofifiimum et ludtu plenum.

(
1

)
Sic in regift, et poftea haud femel.

4U 2 Nam
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Nam quidam ledos diflerentes (2), agitati nefcio quo

morbi et doloris furore, fuos cuftodes baculis caedunt

et abigunt ;
alii per areas et plateas infanientium more

circumcurfant ;
alii in profundam aquarum praeci-

pites infiliunt ;
nemo tamen, fummo Deo gratia, de-

fperanter perit. Franguntur omnium animi. Fu-

giunt medici, non propter neceftitatem fratrum, fed

propter fe et ciftas creati. Relinquuntur miferi. Do-

mini, dodores, et collegiorum praefedi, ad unum
pene omnes abeunt. Cuftos nofter, longe omnium
vigllantiffimus, domi apud nos manet ; in aegrotis

omnem curam, laborem, diligentiam impenfus (3)

collocat i
die toto, et node etiam intempefta, eos

fedulo invifit. Moriuntur e noftris quinque. Omnis

aula, omne collegium, aut domi, aut in via ad pa-

triam, fuos habet mortuos. Mirari quis poiTet mul-

titudinem ad medicaftrorum domos cum matulis ci-

tato curfu properantium. Pharmacopolarum etiam

confervata fyrupos, olea, aquas dulces, pixides, cu-

julque generis confediones, breviffimo tempore ex-

haufta. Laborant aegroti vehementifiimo turn capitis

turn ftomachi dolore ; vexantur phrenefi
;

privantur

intelledu, memoria, vifu, auditu, et caeteris etiam

fenfibns. Crefcente morbo, non capiunt cibos, non

dormiunt miniftros aut cuftodes non patiuntur. Sem-

per, vel in ipfa morte, mirae orum ftrenuitas et cor-

poris robur; et co declinante, omnia modis impenle

contrariis eveniunt. Nulli complexioni aut con ft i-

tutioni parcitur
;
cholericos tamen praecipue hie mor-

bus moleftos habet; cujus ut caulas, fic et curas ig-

norant medici. Natum. fufpicantnr multi, vel ex

(2) Sic in regift. (3) Sic in regiit.

toctida
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foetido et peftilenti furum e carceribus prodeuntium

aere (quorum duo vcl tres funt ante .paucos dies in

vinculis mortui) vcl ex artificiofis diabolicis et plane

papifticis flatibus e Lovanienli barathro excitatis, et

ad nos fceleftiffime et clam emiffis. Nam illi folum

et hie et alibi decumbunt aegroti, qui in caftro, et

guilda

y

quam appellant, aula, quinto et fexto hujus

menfis adfunt (4). Affifiorum judices, dommus

Robertus Bell, capitatis baro fcaccarii etc. qualem

haftenus non peperit Anglia ;
dommus Johannes

Barrham, dominae reginae ferviens ad legem
}
papifli-

cae pravitatis uterque apertiffimi holies et acerrimi

vindices: vicecomes Oxonienfis comitatis (5), equites

aurati duo, armigeri et pacis jufticiarii odlo, generofi

plures, horum non pauci famuli, omnes (uno aut

altero exceptis) de grandi, ut loquuntur, jure, ftatim

poll fere relidlam Oxoniam mortui funt. Et ut quii-

que fortiffimus, ita citifTime moritur. Foeminae non

petuntur, nec certe pauperes 5
neque etiam inficitur

quifquam, qui aegrotorum necellitatibus fubmini-

ftrarit, aut eos inviferit. Sed ut fuit morbus hie in-

fo- niter violentus, ita neque diu duravit. Nam infra

unius menfis curriculum ad priftinam pene fanitatem

reftituuntur omnes ;
ut jam denuo mirari poffis tot

fcholares, tot etiam cives, urbem et plateas linteis

capitibus obambulantes, et nomen clemcntiffimi Dei

noftri in ornne aevum fufpicere (6).

Viceffimo quarto Julii Joannes May, focius et

artium magifter, in collegio vitam finit. Sepelitur

in ecclefia.

(4) Sic in regift. (5) Sic in regift. (6) Sic in regift.

Viceffimo
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Viceffimo feptimo ejufdem Browne clericus mori-

tur in collegio.

Viceffimo odtavo ejufdem Gaunte portionifta mo-

ritur in collegio.

Viceffimo nono Dnus Lea, eledus probationarius

20 Julii, moritur in collegio.

Additional Remarks, by Tho. Birch, D. D .

Secret. R. S.

CAmden, in his Annals of Queen Elizabeth (
i ),

obferves, that almoft all, except women and

children, who were prefent at the affizes at Oxford,

at the tryal of Rowland Jenkes, a Bookfeller there,

for feditious words, died, to the number of about

three hundred. Mr. John Stow, in his Chronicle of

England (2), enlarges this number, and affirms, that

there died in Oxford three hundred perfons, and in

other places two hundred and odd, from the 6th of

July to the 1 2th of Auguft ; after which died not

any of thatficknef ; for one of them infeBed not an-

other : And this hiftorian agrees with Camden, that

not any one woman or child died thereof. Dr.

George Ethryg, a phyfician, who pradtifed at that

time at Oxford (3), in the 2d book of his Hypomne-

mata quadam in aliquot Libros Pauli JEgineta
, feu

(1) Page 285. edit. Lugd. Batav. 1625.

(2) Page 68 r. edit. London, 1631.

(3)
Wood Hift. et Antiqu. Univerfit. Oxon. lib. i. p. 295*

Athen. Oxon. vol. I. col. 237.
Objerva-
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Obfervationis Medieamentorurn, qua hdc cetate in ufu

funt
,

printed at London in i 588, in 8vo, mentions,

that on the firft night of the appearance of the dif-

feafe about fix hundred fell fick of it
;

and that the

next night an hundred more were feized in the villages

near Oxford. Lord Bacon, in his Natural Hijlory
,
evi-

dently refers to this, and one or two more instances

of the fame kind, in the following paffage, Century

X. N°. 914. “ The moft pernicious infedion next

“ the plague is the fmell of the goal, where prifoners

“ have been long and dole and naftily kept j where-
“ of we have had in our time experience twice or

“ thrice, when both the judges, that fat upon the
t£ goal, and numbers of thofe, that attended the
<c bulinefs, or were prefent, fickened upon it, and
“ died. Therefore it were good wifdom, that in

“ fuch cafes the goal were aired before they be
<c brought forth.” We have likewife an account in

Mr. Anthony Wood (4), that at the quarter- fefiion

at Cambridge, in Lent in the year 1522, and the

13th of the reign of Henry VIII. the juftices, gen-

tlemen, and bailiffs, with moft of the perfons pre-

fent, were feized with a difeale, which proved mor-

tal to a confiderable number of them ; thofe, who
efcaped, having been very dangeroully Tick. With
regard to the unhappy inftance of the fame kind of

contagion, which happened at the feffion in the Old

Baily in May 1750, fee Dr. Pringle’s excellent work,

intitled, Observations on the Difeafes oj the Army in

Camp and in Garijon (5).

(4) Hift, & Antiquit. Univerfit. Oxon. ubi fupra.

(5) Page 290, 2d edit.

XCVL
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XCVI. A Defcription of the Plan of Peking,

the Capital of China
; fent to the Royal

Society by Father Gaubil, e Societate Jefu.

Franfated from the French.

King cue. The Court.

Read Jane i • "ITN this plan are the inclofures of walls,

1 75 8
* which form as it were three cities.

The hrft is the imperial palace, or

imperial city. It is called Kong tcbing

or ffe kin . The numbers 1 1 , 17, 21,

24, mark the great gates of this in-

clofure.

The fecond inclofure is Hoang

tcbing . The numbers 3, 18, 30, 86,

mark four great gates of this in-

clofure.

The third inclofure is King tcbing
,

or Royal City. The numbers 235,

1, 99, 146, 173, 183, 188, 199, 21 1,

mark nine gates of this inclofure.

At the four angles eaft and weft of the north and

fouth walls is a large pavillion in the form of a for-

trefs. It is a kind of arfenal or magazine of arrows,

bows, guns, bucklers, cuirafles, pikes, fmall can-

non, &c.

Obferve the angle made by the inclofure Hcang

tcbing on the fouth of the gate N°. 84, to the north

of

Kong tcbing,

Tie kin.

Hoang tching.

King tching.
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of N°. 260. The inclofure extends to the eaft, then
to the fouth, and continues to the eaft, pafiing by

• 3 •

I. is the great gate Hien men . As you go on to

the north, 2, 143, 214, are three gates of a great
court with magnificent walls. Thro’ the gate 3 you
enter into a court, where is the Tay miao N°. 7.
There are repofited the tablets of the anceftors of the
reigning emperor, and of the illuftrious fubjedts de-
ceafed, who have ferved the dynafty. This miao
or palace is a vaft one, and well kept. At regular
times the emperor, princes, and great men, go thither

to perform ceremonies.

N°. p is the Che tfi tan, where are performed, at

regular times, the ceremonies to the ancients, who
have taught the art of agriculture. This palace is a
very beautiful one. 4, 5, 6, are the gates of a court,

where the reguli and princes go frequently to receive

the emperor’s orders. There are halls for their re-

ception. The mandarins give them tea to drink,

and mark their names in a regifter. When pon
the fixed days they cannot attend, they a*e re-

quired to give notice of it. It is in this court, that

the tributary princes, or their envoys, do homage,
and receive the prefents of the emperor ; which pre-

fents are confidered as rewards.

N°. 11 is Ou men, the great gate with a beautiful

pavillion of a confiderable height, in which is a large

bell *. This gate, with thofe marked N°. 12, 13,

are thofe of the great court ; whence going to the

* When the emperor goes out or comes into the palace, this

bell is rung.

Vol. 50, 4 X north,
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north, you enter into the beautiful and vaft court

1Tay lo tier?, the gates and galleries of which, with

the balconies, make a fine appearance. In this court,

on the firft day of the year, and on other fixed days,

the mandarins, according to their ranks, perform

the ceremony to the emperor, who is leated on his

throne in the hall called Tay ho tie??. This hall is a

vaft and magnificent one. The princes, minifters,

and great men of the firft order, place themfelves

there by the emperor. It is in this hall, that the

emperor gives audience to foreign princes and their

ambafi'adors. You go up to this hall by magnificent

fteps.

To the north of Tay ho tier? is a large court, whither

the princes, great men, minifters, and principal man-
darins, go in turns every day, to receive the emperor’s

orders, or to prefent their petitions. To the north of

this court are the apartments of the emperor, the

emprefis, the queens, and ladies. The great gate of

the place, where thefe apartments are, is N°. 23.

All thefe apartments are in the fpace contained with-

in the walls, which have this figure

At A is a beautiful gate to the fouth. The walls of

the inclofure of the apartments of the emperor and

emprefs are higher than thofe of the inclolurcs of the

queens and ladies. In them are orchards, jets d’eau,

flowering fhrubs, and a great number of fmall cham-
bers for the eunuchs.

To the weft of the court Tay ho tier? is the fine

palace Tji ning kong. The emprefs-mother lives

there at prefent. Every thing in this palace is beau-

tiful. There are little gardens very neat and well

kept.
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kept. At the eaft of the Tay ho then is likewife a

fine palace, where the prince heir, with his court,

refided in the time of the emperor Kanghi. It is a

very beautiful palace, and highly ornamented.

In the inclofure of Kong tdoing, or T/e kin, there

are tribunals, a great number of magazines, manu-

factures, the imperial apothecary’s (hop and printing-

houfe j
fchools for the Chinefe and Tartar languages

;

and feveral temples of idols, one of which, lately

made for the lamas, coft immenfe fums.

N°. 26, 28, 29, are the gates of the great inclofure

called Kin chan. It is properly a beautiful pleafure-

houfe, which the prefent empero;: has caufed to be

extremely embellifhed. There are in it fine gardens

with walks of trees, very rich and elegant apartments,

halls for the muficians and comedians. From the

mountain m, the lad emperor of the dynafty Ming
,

feeing the city taken by the rebels, hanged himfelf

on the morning of the 15 th of April of the year of

our Lord 1644. On the day before, the 14th of

April, the emprefs hanged herfelf in the evening in

the palace. The mountain in Kin chan was made

by art a long time ago. ^ ?

At the wTeft of the inclofure Kin chan and ife kin

obferve the great laos. 54 is the peta, or white py-

ramid. This pyramid (lands on a Imall mountain,

which makes an ifland. The prefent emperor has

built there, in the form of an amphitheatre, I da

not know how many apartments with covered and

open galleries, well built, and in a good tafte : the

point of view is charming, and the galleries, which

run over the lake, are extremely beautiful. There

are two or three temples of idols. 53 lS a
4
ne
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building with a temple of idols; and in it a ftatue

of Fo of an extraordinary height. It is of copper,

gilt, and coft great films. 76 is a very beautiful

palace called Trig tay
,
with fine gardens, fine halls,

and fine walks.

is the palace, in which is placed the tablet of

the emperor Kang bt\ grandfather to the prefent

emperor, who at regular times goes thither, in oidei

to honour the memory of that great prince, one of

the moft illuffrious and fortunate fovereigns of the

empire of China.

81 is the houfe and church of the French Jefuits.

The houfe {lands in 39
0
55' of northern latitude, or

poffibly fome feconds more, and 114
0

to the eaft

of the obfervatory of Paris. This fituation, with

regard to latitude and longitude, is founded upon a

confiderable number of aflronomical obfervations.

By means of a fcale, which may be made, we have

the diflance between this houfe and the other parts

of the city, north and fouth, eaft and weft ; as like-

wife the latitude and longitude of all the places in

the city of Peking. 248 is the houfe and church of

the Portuguefe Jefuits ; 170 the houfe and church of

the Portuguefe Jefuits *; 13 1 the houfe and church

of the Ruffians. A little to the eaft of N°. 176 is

a fmall houfe and chapel for the Ruffians fettled at

Peking for above feventy years paft.

31 is Kou leou f, the Tower of the Drum ; 32 is

* In thefe two houfes are Jefuits of other nations. They are

{tiled Portuguefe, becaufe thefe houfes and churches depend on

the million of the Jefuits founded by the king of Portugal.

f There are beaten there the five watches of the night. The

found is heard thro’ the whole city.
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Tcbong leou ,
the Tower of the Bell ; in which is a

very large bell

179 was formerly the palace of the fourth fon of

the emperor Kang hi after the death of Kang hi.

This prince reigned under the name of Tong tching.

His fon the prelent emperor caufed this palace to be

demolished, and to be rebuilt with an extraordinary

magnificence. In the hall is the tablet of Tong

tching ;
and there are in this palace grand apartments

for the emperor, when he goes thither to honour the

memory of his father. The emperor has eredted

here a temple of idols for the lama of Thibet ;
and

there are apartments for above three hundred lama s.

Thefe have Chinefe and Tartar difciples to the num-

ber of two hundred. Here are taught, in the Thi-

betan language, called here Tan gout
,
the fciences,

arts, mathematics, phyfic, fpirituality, and the pagan

religion. In this beautiful inclofure there are ftatu-

aries and painters. This building is not at all infe-

rior in beauty and magnificence to thofe of the palace

of Peking, or to thofe, which the prefent emperor is

coing on to eredt in his pleafure-houfes.

° 180 Koue he kien is the imperial college. The

great hall, where Confucius is honoured, is a very

beautiful one. There are likewife halls for honouring

the difciples of this philofopher and feveral eminent

Chinefe learned men, who have followed his doc-

trine with fuccefs. The emperor goes thither fome-

times to perform the ceremony to Confucius as ma-

iler and inftrudtor to the empire. The avenues.

% Tong to, emperor of the laft dynafty Ming,
built thefe two

towers.
courts,
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courts, anti apartments, of Koue he ktcn have a moll

majeftic appearance.

'to the 1 mailer oblervatory.
_

.

108 the imperial obfervatorv, built by Kid hingt

emperor of the laft dynafty Ming .
_ _

136 the tribunal of mathematics, Kin ticn kicn.

137 the tribunal of mandarins, Ly pou.

139 the tribunal ©f rites and ceremonies Ly pou .

j 3 3
Ping pou ,

the tribunal of war.

134 Kong pcu
,
the tribunal for public works.

1 4.0 Heu pou
,
the tribunal for the finances.

14a the tribunal of princes, Lfong ginfou.

168 Bing pou
,
the tribunal for criminal cauies.

1 44 Lifan yuen, the tribunal for foreign nations,

Thibetans, Eleuthians, Ruffians, and indeed for all

foreigners, who come by the way of Tartary from

the weft
# , r c

369 Lou tcha yuen, the tribunal of the cenlors Oj

the empire. It has under it the provojis and mare-

chaufee.

233 the tribunal of Kieou men ti tou ,
or governor

of the nine gates, that is, the governor of the city.

i8y the tribunal of the judge of the city. This

iudge is here called Fou yn. He has unaei him two

judges named Lchi byon. One of thefe is the judge

of the diftrieft called Ouang ping him 193. The

other is called the diftrkft of Fay tfing hkn\% 2 . Thefe

diftrifts are within the city and without it. W hat is

called at Peking tou yn is called elfewhere tebi fou.

* The tribunals of the minifters ami grand mailers of the em

peror’s houfe are in the inclofure Tfe km.

12:8
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128 is the tribunal of Han lin
,

or the chofen

doctors of the empire. This tribunal, called Han
lin yuen

,
is a very conftderable one : it has the care

of the registers for the Chinefe hiftory. A 11 the

learned men of the empire, and the colleges and

fchools, depend upon this tribunal. Here are chofen

the judges and examiners of the compofitions for the

degrees of the learned men ; as likewife thofe, who
are mod: capable of writing verfes and pieces of elo-

quence for the ufe of the palace and emperor.

joy Kong yuen is the inclofure, where the com-
pofitions are drawn up for the examination of the

learned men. Here are a great number of little

chambers or cells for the compofers, and fine apart-

ments for the mandarins appointed to preferve good

order, and to prevent thofe, who compofe, from
making ufe of the compofitions of others.

273 Tchoua kou ting is a pavillion, in which is a

drum. Mandarins and fcldiers keep guard here day

and night. In ancient times, when any perfon had

not juftice done him, and thought himfelf opprefled,

he went and beat this drum ; at the found of which

the mandarins ran, and were obliged to carry the

complaint of the party opprefled to the great men or

minifters. Upon which information was taken of

the fadt, and juftice done. At prefent the ufe of

this drum is abolished
; but it has been drought pro-

per to preferve this ancient monument of the Chinefe

government.O 4

2 1 7 Ti onang miao is a palace, wherein are the

tablets of a great number of the ancient emperors of

China. At the time of the equinoxes the emperor

goes thither to perform the ceremonies to thefe de«

8 ceafed
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ceafed emperors. See the notes on the 7* ouang

miao
, p. 723.

92, and the continuation of the buildings to the

north, contain the magazines of gunpowder, falt-

petre, and nitre. In the city are many other maga-

zines. I do not name them here. They have their

numbers. Thefe magazines are of cloth, mats, fkins,

oil, wine, vinegar, wood, coal, porcelain, tea, varnifh,

filk, &c.

The city is divided into eight quarters for the

bannieres of the Tartars Mantcheou
,

the Tartars

Mongou
,
and the Chinefe called Han kun

,
who fol-

low the Tartars Mantcheou
,
and fubmitted to them

when they entered China. Since that time the Chi-

nefe Han kun are become numerous and powerful.

Thefe eight bannieries are divided by this means as

it were into twenty-four ; viz. eight of Mantcheou
y

eight of Mongou ,
and eight of Han kun. Each ban-

niery has its officers, magazines, and arfenal. Thefe

are pretty fpacious inclofures, each of which has it

number.

94 is an inclofure, in which are kept tygers ; and

340 an inclofure, wherein are elephants.

65 Tfan yuen is an inclofure for (ilk-worms.

147, 150, 1 51, are public granaries, very well

built. Without the gates 146, 173, are many of
thefe public granaries ; as alfo in the environs of the

city to the north, fouth, eaft, and weft. The largeft

and moft magnificent are in the city of Tong tchcou,

four French Leagues to the eaft of Peking.

37 » 3 8 > 4L 5 2
> 54 , <>6, 80, 8 3 >

84 >

91, 93, 117, 118, 152, 154, 156, 160, J 6f, 178,

196, 203, 210, 21 9, 218, 227, 229, 230, 250, 255,

261,
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•26 1, thefe numbers mark temples of idols. Some
of thefe numbers mark halls for honouring of illuf-

trious deceafed perfons
;

but of thefe there are only

a few. There are feveral fmall miao, which are not

numbered. In the Chinefe city, in the fuburbs, are

many temples of idols; and fome even in the em-
peror’s palace. And almoft all the palaces of the

princes have idol temples.

33> 35) 3 <$, 61, 6a, 64, 67, 68, 71, iop, 126,

128, 1 33, 134, 135, 136, 137, 135), 140, 141, 142,

144, 180, 182, 185, 1 p3, aip, 222, 233, 243, 251,

252, 253, 254, 255, 255), 260, 267, 268, 265), 270,

271, 2p7, thefe numbers mark the tribunals, as

well thofe, which I have already mentioned, as many
other fubaltern ones, which depend on them. There

is one for the phyficians.

1 01, 119, 1 21, 124, 125, lap, 148, 149, 155,

161, 162, 166, 172, 174, 175, 176, 192, tp4, 1 p5,

202, 208, 20^, 2l6, 220, 221, 224, 232, 237, 238,

239, 241, 244, 247, 249, 262, 263, 264, mark the

palaces of the princes of the blood, who are divided

into feveral claffes Tftng ouang
,
reguli of the firfi: or-

der ;
Kun ouang ,

reguli of the fecond order ; Pey /<?,

reguli of the third order ; Pey tfe ,
reguli of the fourth

order ;
Kong

,
or counts, divided hill farther into

other daffies ;
and TJiang kun

,
or generals of armies^

divided likewife into other dalles.

Some years ago the emperor caufed to be meafured

the circumference of the walls of King tching
,
of

.Hoang . takingy
and of He

'
kin ,

Cfc. as likewife the

breadth of the ftreets, the fpace filled by thz miao,

our three churches, that of the Ruffians, palaces,

&c. The Chinefe city was not meafured. A draw>

Vo l. 50. 4 Y <

ing
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ing of all this was made at large, and then re-

duced to a fmaller fcale, as it appears here. I

will not undertake for the perfect exadtnefs of it,

either in the meafures or the reduction. All this is

by a Chinefe hand. The toot made ule of in this

menfuration is to that of h ranee as 1000 to 1016.

1800 of thefe feet make a ly *. By the fcale to be

feen in the final! plan, and from the dimenfions of

the fouth and eaft walls of King teking
,
may be de-

duced all the dimenfions. The circumference of

the walls of the Chinefe city has been formerly mea-

fured, and well, by feveral meafures ;
and the retult

of them may be feen here by the fcale.

The fouth wall of Kwg tching is from eaft to

weft eleven ly and near a third. The eaft wall from

north to fouth is nine ly and fome paces. So that

the city is not Square, as feveral perfons have written.

The perfons employed by the emperor to meafure

did not think of meafuring the Space, which con-

tains the houfe and church of the congregation de

propaganda fide. This houfe and church are Situated

to the South between number 207 and a Small bridge

to the weft of number 201.

In the accounts Sufficient mention has been made

of the walls and gates of the city of King tching ;

for which reafon it is not neceflary for me to fay

any thing concerning it.

In the year of our Lord 1267, the Tartar em-

peror Koublay ban (in Chinefe Yuen chi tfou) built

* The feet are different in China; but 1800 feet always make

a ly. According to the meafure of the foot the ly will be greater

or lefs.

the
3
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the city called Ta tou. It is the principal part of
the prefcnt city of King tching . It contained the

Kin chun
y

a palace Trig tay> Hoang tching
, Tfe

kin
,
&cc. the walls of the city, an obfervatory, the

towers of the Drum and the Bell. Tong lo
, em-

peror of the laft dynafty Tay ming
,
made great altera-

tions in the city built by Tuen chi tfou.

In the year 1406 the emperor Tong lo undertook
to build Wronger and higher walls, and more magni-
ficent gates, to the city ; to rebuild the Hoang tching,

the emperor and emprefs’s proper habitation, and
the feveral parts of Tfe kin

, the courts, hall of the

throne or of Tay ho tien
,
the Kou leou, the Tchong

leou. He undertook alfo to build the Sion nonce

tan and Tien tan
,
which are now in the Chinefe city.

On account of the wars with the Tartars, the works
undertaken by Tong lo were not finifhed till the year

of our Lord 142 1. Since that time, in the Kin tchin

fome alterations have been made in the palace, and
a good number of new miao and palaces have been

built. The emperor Kia tjiug built the Chinefe city

in the year of Chrift 1 544.
The gates and walls of the Chinefe city are not

all equal in beauty to thofe in the city King tching.

The ftreets are neither fo broad, nor fo well kept in

repair. More than a third of the lpace of the Chinefe

city is not inhabited. It confifts only of fields and
gardens. The fpaces occupied by the Sien nong tan

and the Tien tan are vaft ; and between thefe two
there is a very broad road. In this Chinefe city are

fome mofques for the Mahometans. The inhabited

part of this city is much more fo than the city King
tching and Hoang tching. In the Chinefe city are

vaft inns for thofe, who come out of the fouthern

4 Y 2 provinces
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provinces to Peking. Here are likewife a curious

manufacture of lieott ly or Chinefe glafs, rich mer-
chants of women’s ornaments, of gold, of the plant

gin cheng fo much efteemed and fo dear here, of
varnifhed furniture, tea, (tuffs of value, &c. The
bookfellers (hops are alfo in this city. It is to be
remarked, that the walls of the Chinefe city and
King tching do not run direCtly north and fouth and
ea(t and weft, but decline towards the north- weft
2° 30', and as much fouth-eaft. It is probable,

that the architects employed in directing the build-

ing of thefe walls made ufe of a compafs j and that

the declinatiation of the needle was then what is

mentioned above.

What I have faid of the walls of the city is like-,

wife to be faid of the walls of Hoang tching and of
Tfe king.

At the time of building the city King tching
, and

the Chinefe city, the Chinefe aftronomers very well
underflood, that the north and fouth of the compafs
was not the north and fouth of the heavens at Peking $

they knew, that the needle declined to the north-

weft and fouth-eaft
; but that this declination was

not confiderable.

Without the gates of the Chinefe city, and of
King tching

,
I mark the fuburbs

; which are very
full of people and merchants, and like fo many cities.

In molt of thefe fuburbs there are fine temples of
idols.

The Sien nong tan in the Chinefe city is almoft
fix ly in circuit. Thefe three words fignify, The hill

of the ancient hulbandmen.

The emperor goes thither every year in the fpring

to
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to till the ground, and facrifices on that hill to hea-
ven.

.

The emperor’s apartments there have nothin^
magnificent in them j but the ceremony of plough-
ing is a folemn and curious one, and deferves a par-
ticular defcription. The emperor tills under a fmall
covering of mat. When he has ploughed about half
an hour, he afcends a large alcove, from whence he
fees the princes, great men, and mandarins, plough
in the fields, which are not covered with mats.
While the emperor is ploughing, a good number of
peaiants fing ancient fongs on the importance of
ploughing.

.

The emperor, princes, and great men,
are drefled in the habit of plough-men, and their
inftruments of hulbandry are very neat, and kept in
a magazine. T here are granaries for the grain pro-
duced by this tillage ; and it is carefully remarked,
that the grain from the emperor’s tillage is much
better than that from the labour of others. From
this grain are made feveral cakes for the various fa-
ct ifices to Heaven or Chang ti . ’I he emperor pre-
pares himfelf for this ceremony by falling, prayers
to heaven, and a kind of retreat : and the intention
of it is to keep up a memorial of thofe times, in
which the princes themfelves tilled the ground. This
ceremony is of the higheft antiquity in China.

Over againd the Sien nong tan is the Tien tan
, or

Hill of Heaven, near ten ly in circuit. Every thin?
here is magnificent. The emperor goes thither every
year at the winter folftice to lacrifice to heaven. He
prepares himfelf three days for this ceremony by
fading, in a palace of Tien tan

,
called the palace of

fafling. The hill, on which the emperor facrifices,

is magnificently adorned. At the four avenues are

beautiful
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beautiful triumphal arches of fine marble j and the

hill is afcendcd by elegant ffeps. In this ceremony

are introduced many ufages contrary to the ancient

Chinefe doCtrine concerning the facrifice to heaven.

On the day of the winter lbiftice are added the ho-

nours paid to the five planets, that is, to their fpirit.

Thefe ceremonies added to the facrifice to heaven are

not very ancient. There are likewife honours to the

firff founders of the reigning dynafty. At feveral

other times the emperor goes to Tien tan to perform

a facrifice to heaven, and to honour his deceafed an-

ceftors.

To the north of the Hill of Heaven is a large and

high terrace, on which is a moft magnificent hall in

honour of Chang ti
,

or the fovereign Lord, and of

his anceftors. On the frontifpiece of this hall the

prefent Tartar emperors have caufed an infcription

to be placed to Ap cai ban
,
or the Lord of heaven.

To this Tartar infcription anfwers the Chinefe cha-

racter Kien-y which has the fame meaning as the

character Tien
,
heaven

;
and it fignifies the Chang

ti
,
who is intended to be honoured in this hall. The

tablet for the Chang ti is in a place, which thews,

that the honour paid to Chang ti is of a different kind

from the honour paid to anceftors.

Without the eaftern gate of King tching , N°. iqy,

is Ge tan
,
or Hill of the Sun. At the vernal equi-

nox the emperor fends hither a prince or great man
to honour the fun, that is, the fpirit of the fun. This

inclofure, tho’ elegant enough, has nothing very re-

markable ; nor is the ceremony very ancient.

Without the north gate of King tching
,

at N°.

183, is Ti tan, or the Hill of the Earth. At the

fumrner
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film tiler folftice the emperor goes thither to facrifice
to the earth on the hill. IVTany of the learned men
at prefent diftinguifh this facrifice in the Ti tan from
the facrifice in the ’Tien tan. But, according to the
dodtrine of Confucius, the facrifice to the earth has
the fame objedt as the facrifice to heaven. In both
the fupreme Lord Chang ti is to be honoured. I do
not know, whether the emperor adheres to the pure
dodtrine of Confucius, and whether he does not pre-
tend to honour the earth, or fpirit of the earth, by
performing a facrifice, which originally had for its

objedt the Chang ti
, as we are allured by Confucius.

The inclofure of Ti tan is a vafl one but is not at
all equal in beauty to the Tien tan.

Without the weftern gate of King tching
,
N°.

an, is Tue tan
, the Hill of the Moon. At the

autumnal equinox the emperor fends thither a prince
or great man to honour the moon, or fpirit of the
moon. This ceremony is not very ancient. This
inclofure is a neat one, and pretty large.

Between the two north gates of King tching
, N°.

183 and 188, is a vaft efplanade for the exercile of
the troops both horfe and foot.

To the north of this efplanade are two beautiful

temples of idols for the lamas. Thefe two monaf-
teries are very elegant. The emperor and the Tartars
Mon gou lay out great fums on thefe two monafteries
and the two temples of the lamas.

In the year ] 1 1 1 before Chriffc, Ou onang.
,
founder

of the dynaffy Tcheou
,
nominated his brother Tchao

kong prince of Ten. Ten is the ancient name of a

pretty extenfive country, in which Peking Hands.

This prince of Ten built a city there, a league and
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half fouth-weft of the city King tching, This city

was called Ten king
,
or the court of Ten. It became

afterwards confiderable ; and the prince of Ten very

powerful in the country of Pe'tcheli and Leao tong.

In the year 222 before Chrift the emperor TJin chi

bciing deftroyed the power of the princes of Ten, the

defendants of Tchao hong, and feized their domi-
nions. The founder of the dynafty Han deftroyed

the power of the family of Tfin chi hoang. In the

time of the dynafty Tfm, before the Chriftian aera,

and of the dynafty Han, the city of Ten was an im-
portant government, on account of the neighbourhood
of the Tartars. Some time after the dynafty Han
leveral Tartar princes Sien pi made themfelves mafters

of the country of Ten. During the dynafty of Ta?ig

the city of Ten was ftill a confiderable one. After the

deftrinftion of that dynafty the Tartars Ki tan* made
themfelves mafters of Tartary, and the provinces of
Chanfy

,
PeteheIt, and Leao tong. Their power was

formidable to the Chinefe. Their court was in the
city of Ten, which they adorned and inlarged. Thefe
Tartars had, like the Chinefe emperors, tribunals

;

one for the mathematics, and another for hiftory
*f~.

They had likewife fome illuftrious princes, and kept
fome correfpondence with the Caliphs.

The Tartars Nuntche deftroyed the power of
Leao. Their court was alfo at Ten

j
and they made

it as magnificent and large a city as Peking is now.
The Mogol Tartars deftroyed the empire of the

* This power is called in China the dynafty Leao.

t There is extant, in the Chinefe and Tartar Mantchcou lan-
guages, an hiftory of the dynafty of Ki tan.

Nuntche
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Nuntche or Kin. Their court was at fuft at Tern
but the Tartar Mogol emperor Koublay demolilhed

that city, and built what is now called King tching :

at lead King tching is a good part of the city built

by Koublay, which was fome /y larger. The em-
peror’s palace was likewife larger.

This city King tching is that, which Marco Paulo

calls Cambalu. Car is khan
,
which fignifies a king •

and baht is a corruption of an old Mogol word balga
y

or balah
,
which fignifies a city : whence is formed

the word balgafan in Mogol or Mongou, which fig-

nifies city. Khan balu
,
or khan baton

,
fignifies the

royal city. King tching
,
in the time of Marco Paulo,

was the capital of the empire of China. The Per-

fians and Arabians, from the Mongou word khan

balou
,
or khan balgajiin, or khan balga

, formed the

word khan batik or khan balek
,
which fignifies alio

the royal city. This name was given by the eaftern

people to the city ofCaifongfou, the capital ofHonan,

and to that of Nanking ,
the capital of Kiangnan

,
at

the time when thefe cities were the court of princes.

This name was alfo given to the cities of Tartary,,

when fome powerful princes kept fometimes their

court there. What I have remarked concerning the

words khan balik ,
khan balek

,
khan balga

,
&c. is to

be applied to the words ordo balik
,
ordou balik. Ordo

y

or ordou ,
or orfo

y
fignifies royal, imperial, in the Mo-

gol or Mongou language. So ordou balik fignifies a

court, a royal city ; and thefe words are in fad: the

names of fome old cities, where the Mogol or Mon-
gou kings kept their courts.

4ZVOL. 50. Remarks
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Remarks otN 0.^ Fan king tchang ; which is

the place where the foreign claffical books are

kept.

Tchang fignifies magazine, or large place, where

any thing is contained. Fan fignifies firanger or fo-

reigner ;
and king fignifies a claffical book.

The Jews of Caifongfou ,
the capital of Honan y

firfi: told the Jefuit miffionaries, that they conceived,

that the Hebrew Bible was preferved at Peking in

the place called Fan king tchang. Thefe firfi: miffio-

naries neglected to make a fearch for it at Peking,

or did not think of it. But it did not efcape the at-

tention of Father Bouvet, a French Jefuit, who went

to Fan king tchajig. The antient place, wrhere the

foreign books were kept, had been deftroyed and

thofe books removed into a neighbouring miao, where

there were bonzes. Father Bouvet went to this nnao

with two other French Jeluits; but they found only

the Koran, fragments of the claffical books of the

Indians, and the claffical books of the lamas
; the

whole in bad condition. Father Bouvet thought,

that he faw in an old coffer Chaldee, Syriac, and

Hebrew characters. The bonze would not fhew the

place, where Father Bouvet thought that he had

feen thofe characters, which, on returning to the

miao, were not found. The emperor had ordered

the bonzes to fhew every thing to Father Bouvet.

All the claffical books were afterwards removed to

the palace ; the miao was demolifhed ;
and there

remained nothing but the name of Fan king tchang.

When I paffed thro’ Caifong foui
the Jews, in the

prefence
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prefence of Father Gozani, who ferved me as inter-
preter, affured me, that I fhould find the Bible in
the Fan king tchang. Thefe Jews had not been at
Peking. What they faid was in confequence of what
they had been told by old Jews, who were deceafed.
When I arrived at Peking, I made inquiries myfelf,
and caufed inquiries to be made by others

; but I

could not find the Bible. It is not yet an hundred
years fince there were at Peking fome Jewifh fami-
lies

; which afterwards turned Mahometans. A
Mahometan, who was a man of parts, affured me
feveral times, that the Bible was in the poffeffion of
the Mahometans here, whofe anceftors were Jews.
But when, in confequence of what he faid, inquiries

were made, nothing was found. This Mahometan
informed me likewile, that he had made inquiries

;

but if he had done fo, his refearches proved unfuc-
cefsful.

Remarks on the Ti ouang miao, N°. 2
1
7.

I. The emperors, whofe memory is honoured
there, are

The emperors 'Tou hi
,
Chin Nong, Hoang ti.

The emperors Chao hao
, Tchouen bin

, Ty co, Tao.

Chun.

The emperor Tu, the founder of the dynafty Hia
,

and thirteen other emperors of that dynafty.

The emperor Tching tang, the founder of the dy-
nafty Chang

,
and twenty-five emperors of that dy-

nafty.

The emperor Ou ouang
, the founder of the dy-

nafty Tcheou,
and thirty-one emperors of that dy-

nafty.

4 Z 2 The
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The founder of the dynaify Han
,

and twenty

emperors of that dynafty, who are called weftern

Han, eaftern Han

,

and later Han.

The founder of the dynafty ‘Tang, and fourteen

emperors of that dynafty.

The founder of the dynafty Song, and thirteen

emperors of that dynafty
;
which is called the north-

ern Song and the fouthern Song.

Gen tchis khan, or Temoi/g in, the founder of the

dynafty Yuen

,

is the dynafty of the Mongol or Mo-
gol Tartars. Befides the founder of this dynafty,

there are ten other emperors of this dynafty, whofe

memory is honoured in the Ti ouang miao. The
four firft emperors of this dynafty, viz. Gen tchis

khan
,
Ogo tay

,
Kouey yevou, and Meng ko, reigned

in the northern provinces, and had not conquered all

China. The emperor Cobilay, or Koublay, in Chinefe

Yuen chitfou
,
completed the conqueft of China.

The founder of the dynafty Ming, and the eleven

emperors of this dynafty.

The emperor Ogo tay, the fecond of the dynafty

Yuen, completed the deftrudfion of the dynafty of

the eaftern Tartars, called Kin. It reigned to the

north as long as the dynafty Song reigned to the

fouth. In the 77 ouang miao is honoured the me-
mory of the founder of this dynafty Kin, and four

other emperors of it.

The founder of the Tartar dynafty Kin deftroyed

the dynafty of the Tartars Ki tan, called Lear, which
conquered a great part of North China and Tartary.

In the Li ouang miao is honoured the memory of

this Tartar dynafty Leao, and five other emperors of

the Tartars Ki tan
,
whofe country was in that of

Parin in Tartary, among the Mongou or Mogols.

7 Continua

-
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Continuation of the Remarks on the Ti ouang miao.

1. In the palace of Peking, and elfewhere, there

are great halls, in which honours are paid to the

memory of the deceafed emperors of the reigning

dynafty of the Ma?2tcheou. The firft and fecond em-
peror reigned in Eaft Tartary. The emperor Chun
tchi began to reign in China. If we reckon the pre-

fent emperor in the number, there are fix emperors

Mantcheou. Father Couplet, and others, are mif-

taken in reckoning one more. This error was oc-

cafioned by the years of the reign of Tay hong
, the

fecond emperor, having had two names. Father

Couplet, and others, took the two names of the

years of the reign for the name or title of the two
emperors.

3. In the ‘Ti ouang miao is honoured the memory
of fome illuftrious perfons in the different dynaflies.

The fame is done in the hall, where honour is paid

to the memory of the deceafed emperors Mantcheou :

and there are there tablets for fo many illuftrious per-

fons among thofe emperors.

4. In the Ti ouang miao are placed none of the

emperors of the dynafty Hin before Chrift, nor any

of thofe between the dynafties Tang and IJan, nor

of thofe of the five fmall dynafties after that of

Tang. Befides, in each dynafty there are fome em-
perors, whofe tablets are not placed in the Ti ouang

miao. The reigning dynafty has not thought it a

duty to pay honours to thofe emperors, but con-

fidered them as unworthy the pompous title of Tin

tfei or Sons of Heaven*
a. The-
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f. The Tartars Sien pi
, who came from the con-

fines of Leao tong and Mongol or Mogol Tartary,
had hords named To pa. One of thefe hords made
themfelves mafters of Tartary Leao tong

, and of fe-

veral northern provinces of China. This Tartar
power has the Ghinefe name of Ouey. It has pro-
duced feveral great princes. The year of Chrift 386
is reckoned the firfi of that dynafty *, which reigned
above 180 years. I do not know why the reigning

dynafty has not placed the name of any of thefe

emperors in the Ti ouang miao.

6 . If we fuppofe, firfi, that all the books of the
hiftory of China fhould be loft, or the contents of
them fhould not be known in Europe

j and fecondly,

that the catalogue of the emperors, who are men-
tioned in the Ti ouang ??iiao

,
fhould fall into the

hands of fome European critics ; it is probable, that

fuch a catalogue would occafion many falfe reafon-

ings with relation to the fucceftion of the emperors,
who have reigned in China.

* Of which dynafty there is extant a very curious hiftary.

XCVII.
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XCV1I. An Attempt to improve the Marnier

of working the Ventilators by the Help of

the Fire-Engine. In a Fetter to Tho.

Birch, D. D Secret . R. S from Keane

Fitz-Gerald, Efq\ F. R. S.

S I R,

Read June 8, / |
A H E reverend and ingenious Dr,

Hales, from whom mankind has

received fuch benefit by his ufeful application of

ventilators, being inclined to extend its ufe to thofe,

who work in mines at great depths under ground,

where the lives of many are loft by damps and noxi-

ous vapours, occafioned by the want of a free cir-

culation of air ; and finding by experience, that ven-

tilators worked by wind do not operate above one

third part of the year, and in calm hot weather,

when moft wanted, do not operate at all ; did me
the honour of applying to me for affiftance in con-

triving a machine to work the ventilator, by the help

of the fire-engine, which is now generally ufed in all

mines for drawing off the water ; and which I have

accordingly attempted, and hope it will anfwer the

purpofe.

As the lever of the fire-engine works up and down
alternately, and performs at a common medium about

a dozen ftrokes in a minute, it was neceffary to con-

trive fome way to make the beam, tho’ moving al-

ternately, to turn a wheel conftantly round one way,

and alfo to increafe the number of ftrokes to fifty or

fixty in a minute.

Th
e

3
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The model of a machine for this purpofe is com-
pofed of four wheels of different fizes, two clicks,

three pinions, and a fly ;
which is put into motion

by the part of a wheel fixed to the arch of the lever

of the fire-engine.

The wheel, which is turned by the lever, or rather

moved up and down by it, is loofe on its arbor
; and

likewife one of the rochets, and the wheel next to it.

The outfide rochet and outfide wheel are fixed on
the arbor.

There are two pinion-wheels fixed on the arbor;

one on each fide, near the edge of the wheel moved
by the lever, which turns them.

There are alfo two clicks; one fixed to the great

wheel, the other to the frame. Thefe exclufive of

the wheel that moves the fly.

The effedl is, When the lever moves the wheel
downwards, its click forces the rochet fixed on the

arbor to move along with it, and the other wheels

the fame way. When it moves upwards, the click

fixed on the frame flops the larger rochet, and the

wheel next to it, which are pinned together. This

wheel being flopped, and the great wheel carried

upwards by the lever, the pinion towards the edge

of the great wheel is forced round it, and moves
the pinion on the other fide the great wheel

; which
pinion moves the wheel fixed on the arbor, the con-

trary way to the great wheel, which is carried up-

wards by the lever. By which means, the arbor it

conflantly turned the fame way, when the lever of the

fire-engine is moved either upwards, or downwards.

Upon the arbor there is alfo another great wheel

fixed, which turns a pinion : on the arbor of which
pinion
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pinion is a crank to move the ventilator, and alfo a

fly fixed to the end, to help the motion of the crank,

which in the model is turned three times for each

ftroke of the lever, and may be increafed or dimi-

nifhed, according to the number of teeth in the

pinion.

The number of teeth in the great wheel moved

by the lever is fixty-fix ;
but need not have teeth

above half way round.

The wheel fixed to the rochet has thirty- three

teeth, and its pinion eleven.

The wheel fixed on the arbor, on the outfide, has

twenty-four teeth, and its pinion fixteen.

The wheel, which turns the fly, has ninety teeth,

and the pinion turn’d by this wheel ten.

The greater the number of teeth in the rochets,

the better.

This machine may alfo be applied to other ufeful

purpofes at mines ; and it may be eafily made to

turn a mill to grind corn
;
or to turn a wheel to raife

coals, or whatever elfe is wanted to be raifed fiom

the mines. As I have not met with any thing of

the kind defcribed, I take the liberty of defiring you

to lay it before the Society j
and I hope it may be

made fome way ufeful to the public.

I am, Sir,

Your moft obedient humble Servant,

Poland-Street,

June 7th, 1758.
Kea. Fitz-Gerald.

Vol. 50.
Explana-
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Explanation of the Three Tables.

The wheel A (Tab. 26.), which is turned by the
lever B (Tab. 2 7 *)j or rather moved up and down
by it, is loofe on its arbor

; and likewife one of the
lochets C (Tab. 26.), and the wheel next to it D.
The outfide rochet E, and outfide wheel F

5
are fixed

on the arbor.

T here are two pinion-wheels G and El fixed on
one arbor ; one on each fide, near the edge of the
wheel A, moved by the lever.

There are alfo two clicks a and b
; one a fixed to

toe gieat«wheel A, the other b fixed to the frame.
Thefe exclufive of the wheel I, that moves the pinion
c

y on the arbor of which, the crank dy and fly
(Tab. 27.) are fixed.

The effect is, when the lever B moves the wheel
A downwards; its click a, forces the rochet E, fixed
on the arbor K, to move along with it, and the other
wheels the fame way. When it moves upwards, the
click b fixed to the frame, flops the larger rocket C,
and the wheel D next to it, which are pinned toge-
ther

; and as the wheel A is carried upwards by the
lever, the pinion G towards the edge of it, is forced
round the wheel D, and moves the pinion H, on the
other fide the great wheel A, which moves the wheel
E fixed on the arbor K, the contrary way to the wheel
A. By which means, the arbor K is conflantly turned
the fame way, when the lever of the fire-engine moves
either upwards, or downwards.
The pinion G, by being made proportionally

fmaller than the pinion H, keeps the arbor K in the

fame
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fame fwiftnefs of motion, when the lever is moved
upwards, as downwards.
The great wheel I, fixed on the arbor K, turns

the pinion c, on the arbor of which the crank d (to

move the ventilator), and the fly e (to help the mo-
tion), are fixed. The pinion cy is turned three times

by each alternate motion of the lever ; which may
be increafed, or diminilhed, according to the numbec
of teeth in the pinion c.

The number of teeth in the wheel A is fixty-fix,

but need not be toothed above half way. Inftead

of this wheel there might be a barrel, with a chord
round it, fixed at each end of the arch of the lever,

and projecting fomewhat from it; which, by the

motion of the lever, would work in the fame man-
ner in other refpeCts, and be eafier made, and at lefs

expence.

The wheel D fixed to the rochet C has thirty-three

teeth, and its pinion G eleven.

The wheel F fixed on the arbor K has twenty-

four teeth, and its pinion H fixteen.

The greater the number of teeth in the rochets,

the better.

'Tab. 26. contains the plan (in parts) of the whole
machine, except the lever B and fly ey which are in

Tab. 27.

Tab. 27. alfo contains the elevation of the arbor,

with its different fixtures
;
viz.

Fig. 1. The rochet C and wheel D {Tab. 26.) fixed

together.

2. The outfide wheel F that works the pinion-

wheel H {Tab. 26).

5 A 2 Fig.
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Fig. 3. The two pinion- wheels H and G (Tab. 26.)

fixed on their arbor.

4. The fame fixed to the wheel A (Tab. 26.)

by means of two cocks u and w (Tab. 26).

5. The arbor, with the wheel L and rochet E
fixed ; t the place, where the wheel A is

fixed.

6. The elevation of the whole arbor.

Tab. 28. The elevation of the whole machine, the

lever B (Tab. 27.) working the wheel A (Tab. 2 6).

s (Tab. 26.) a thin piece of metal fcrewed to the

wheel A, to keep it in its place t on the ar-

bor K (Tab. 27.)

u (Tab. 26.) the cock, that fattens the pinion G, to

the infide of the wheel A.

w (Tab. 26.) the cock, that fattens the pinion H on

the outfide of the wheel A.

x (Tab. 27.) the arbor, on which the pinions G and

H are fixed.

y (Tab. 2 6.) a fpring, that keeps the click a in its

place.

L (Tab. 26.) a frame -plate with the centers

marked.

z The oppofite hole enlarged, to admit the pinion c

to pafs through.

XCVIII.
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XCVIII. An Account of fotne Experiments

concerning the different Refrangibility of

Light. By Mr. John Dollond. With a

Letter from James Short, M.A. F.R.S.

Acad. Reg. Suec. Soc.

To the Rev. Dr. Birch, Secret. R. S.

Dear Sir,

Read June 8
, y Have received the inclofed paper from

I7 5
8

- Jp Mr. Dollond, which he defires may

be laid before the Royal Society. It contains the

theory of correcting the errors arifing from the dif-

ferent refrangibility of the rays of light in the ob-

jeCt-glaffes of refraCting telefcopes ;
and I have found,

upon examination, that telefcopes made according to

this theory are intircly free from colours, and are as

ditfinCt as reflecting telefcopes. I am,

Dear Sir,

Surrey-flreet,

8th June, 1758.

Your mod obedient humble Servant,

Ja. Short.

I
T is well known, that a ray of light, refraCted

by pafling thro’ mediums of different denfities,

is at the fame time proportionally divided or fpread

into a number of parts, commonly called homogeneal

rays, each of a different colour ;
and that thefe, after

refraCtion, proceed diverging : a proof, tha^^eyare
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differently refradted, and that light confifts of parti

that differ in degrees of refrangibility.

Every ray of light pafling from a rarer into a

denfer medium, is refradted towards the perpendicu-
lar ; but from a denfer into a rarer one, from the per-

pendicular
; and the lines of the angles of incidence

and refradtion are in a given ratio. But light con-
fiding of parts, which are differently refrangible,

each part of an original or compound ray has a ratio

peculiar to itfelf
; and therefore the more a hetero-

gene ray is refradted, the more will the colours di-

verge, ffnce the ratios of the fines of the homogene
rays are conftant

j and equal refradtions produce
equal divergencies.

That this is the cafe when light is refradted by
one given medium only, as fuppofe any particular
fort of glafs, is out of all difpute, being indeed felf-

evident
; but that the divergency of the colours will

be the fame under equal refradtions, whatfoever me-
diums the light may be refradted by, tho’ generally
fuppofed, does not appear quite fo clearly.

However, as no medium is known, which will
refradt light without diverging the colours, and as
difference of refrangibility feems thence to be a pro-
perty inherent in light itfelf, Opticians have, upon
that confideration, concluded, that equal refradtions
muff produce equal divergencies in every fort of me-
dium : whence it fhould alfo follow, that equal and
contrary refradtions muff not only deffroy each other,
but that the divergency of the colours from one re-
fradtion would likewife be corredted by the other

;

and there could be no poffibility of producing any
fuch thing as refradtion, which would not be affedted

by
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by the different refrangibilty of light j or, in other

words, that however a ray of light might be re-

fracted backwards and forwards by different me-
diums, as water, glafs, &c. provided it was fo done,

that the emergent ray fhould be parallel to the in-

cident one, it would ever after be white ; and, con-

verfely, if it ihould come out inclined to the inci-

dent, it would diverge, and ever after be coloured.

From which it was natural to infer, that all fpherical

objeCt-glaffes of telefcopes muff be equally affeCted

by the different refrangibility of light, in proportion

to their apertures, whatever material they may be

formed of.

But it feems worthy of confideration, that not-

withftanding this notion has been generally adopted

as an inconteftable truth, yet it does not leem to

have been hitherto fo confirmed by evident experi-

ment, as the nature of fo important a matter juffly

demands ; and this it was that determined me to

attempt putting the thing to iffue by the following

experiment.

I cemented together two plates of parallel glafs at

their edges, fo as to form a prifmatic or wedge-like

veffel, when flopped at the ends or bafes ; and its

edge being turned downwards, I placed therein a

glafs prifm with one of its edges upwards, and

filled up the vacancy with clear water : thus the

refradion of the prifm was contrived to be contrary

to that of the water, fo that a ray of light trans-

mitted thro’ both thefe refracting mediums would

be refraCted by the difference only between the two

refractions. Wherefore, as I found the water to re-

fraCt more or lefs than the glafs prifm, I diminiflied

or

2
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or increafed tlie angle between the glafs plates, till I

found the two contrary refradtions to be equal
j

which I difcovered by viewing an objedt thro this

double prifm ;
which, when it appeared neither raifed

nor depreffed, I was fatisfied, that the refradtions

were equal, and that the emergent rays were parallel

to the incident.

Now, according to the prevailing opinion, the ob-

jedt fhould have appeared thro’ this double prifm

quite of its natural colour ; for if the difference of

refrangibility had been equal in the two equal re-

fradtions, they would have redtified each other : but

the experiment fully proved the fallacy of this re-

ceived opinion, by (hewing the divergency of the

light by the prifm to be almoft double of that by

the water j
for the objedt, tho’ not at all refradted,

was yet as much infedted with prifmatic colours, as

if it had been feen thro’ a glafs wedge only, whofe

refradting angle was near 30 degrees.

N. B. This experiment will be readily perceived

to be the fame as that which Sir lfaac Newton

mentions *
;
but how it comes to differ fo very

remarkably in the refult, I fhall not take upon

me to account for ; but will only add, that I

ufed all poffible precaution and care in the pro-

cefs, and that 1 keep the apparatus by me to

evince the truth of what I write, whenever I

may be properly required fo to do.

I plainly faw then, that if the refradting angle

of the water-veffel could have admitted of a fufficient

* Book. I. Part ii. Prop. 3. Experiment 8. of his Optics.

increafe
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increafe, the divergency of the coloured rays would
have been greatly diminifhed, or intirely redified ;

and there would have been a very great refradion

without colour, as now I had a great difcolouring

without refradion : but the inconveniency of fo

large an angle, as that of the veffel muft have been,

to bring the light to an equal divergency with that

of the glafs prifm, whofe angle was about 60 de-

grees, made it neceffary to try fome experiments of

the fame kind, by fmaller angles.

I ground a wedge of common plate glafs to an

angle of fomewhat lefs than 9 degrees, which re-

fraded the mean rays about 5 degrees. I then made
a wedge-like veffel, as in the former experiment,

and filling it with water, managed it fo, that it re-

fraded equally with the glafs wedge ; or, in other

words, the difference of their refradions was no-

thing, and objeds viewed thro’ them appeared nei-

ther raifed nor depreffed. This was done with an

intent to obferve the fame thing over again in thefe

fmall angles, which I had feen in the prifm : and it

appeared indeed the fame in proportion, or as near as

I could judge ;
for notwithftanding the refradions

were here alfo equal, yet the divergency of the co-

lours by the glafs was vaftly greater than that by the

water ;
for objeds feen by thefe two refradions were

very much difcoloured. Now this was a demon

-

ftration, that the divergency of the light, by the

different refrangibility, was far from being equal in

thefe two refradions. I alfo faw, from the pofition

of the colours, that the excefs of divergency was in

the glafs j fo that I increafed the angle of the water-

wedge, by different trials, till the divergency of the

Vol. 50. 5 B light
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light by the water was equal to that by the glafs

;

that is, till the objed, tho’ confiderably refraded,
by the excefs of the refradio.n of the water, appeared
neverthelefs quite free from any colours proceeding
from the different refrangibility of light

; and, as

near as I could then meafure, the refradion by the
water was about { of that by the glafs. Indeed I

was not very exad in taking the meafures, becaufe
my bufinefs was not at that time about the propor*-
tions, fo much as to fhew, that the divergency of
the colours, by different fubffances, was by no means
in proportion to the refradions

; and that there was
a poffibility of refradion without any divergency o£
the light at all.

.

Having, about the beginning of the year 1757,
ta-ied thefe experiments, I foon after fet about grind-
ing telefcopic objed-glaffes upon the new principles
of refradions, which I had gathered from them ;

which objed-glaffes were compounded of two fphe-
rical glaffes with water between them. Thefe glaffes
I had the fatisfadion to find, as I had expeded, free
from the errors arifing from the different refrangi-
bility of light : for the refradions, by which the
rays were brought to a focus, were every-where the
differences between two contrary refradions, in the
fame manner, and in the fame proportions, as in the
experiment with the wedges.

?

However, the images formed at the foci of thefe
objed-glaffes were ftill very far from being fo di-
ffindt as might have been expeded from the removal
of fo great a difturbance

; and yet it was not very
difficult to guels at the reafon, when I considered,
that the radii of the fphericaj furfaces of thofe glafles

were
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were required to be fo fhort, in order to make the
refractions in the required proportions, that they
muff produce aberrations, or errors, in the image, as

great, or greater, than thofe from the different re-

frangibility of light. And therefore, feeing no me-
thod of getting over that difficulty, I gave up all

hopes of fucceeding in that way.

And yet, as thefe experiments clearly proved, that

different fubffances diverged the light very differently,

in proportion to the refraction ; I began to fufpeCt,

that fuch variety might poffibly be found in different

forts of glafs, efpecially as experience had already

fhewn, that fome made much better objeCt-glafles,

in the ufual way, than others : and as no latisfaCtory

caufe had as yet been affigned for fuch difference,

there was great reafon to prefume, that it might be

owing to the different divergency of the light by their

refractions.

Wherefore, the next bufinefs to be undertaken,

was to grind wedges of different kinds of glafs, and
apply them together, fo that the refractions might
be made in contrary directions, in order to difcover,

as in the foregoing experiments, whether the re-

fraction and divergency of the colours would vanifh

together. But a confiderable time elapfed before I

could fet about that work
; for tho’ I was determined

to try it at my leifure, for fatisfying my own curiofity,

yet I did not expeCt to meet with a difference fuffi-

cient to give room for any great improvement of
telefcopes ; fo that it was not till the latter end of

the year that I undertook it, when my firft trials

convinced me, that this bufinefs really deferved my
utmoff attention and application.

5 B 2 Idif-
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I difcovered a difference, far beyond my hope?,
in the refractive qualities of different kinds of glafs,

with refpeCt to their divergency of colours. The
yellow or ftraw-coloured foreign fort, commonly
called Venice glafs, and the Englifh crown glafs, are

very near alike in that refpeCt, tho’ in general the
crown glafs feems to diverge the light rather the

lead; of the two. The common plate glafs made in

England diverges more ; and the white cryffal or
flint Englifh glafs, as it is called, mod; of all.

It was not now rny bufinefs to examine into the
particular qualities of every kind of glafs that I could
come at, much lefs to amufe myfelf with conjectures

about the caufe, but to fix upon fuch two forts as

their difference was the greateff
; which I foon found'

to be the crown, and the white flint or cryftal. I'

therefore ground a wedge of white flint of about 2 y
degrees, and another of crown of about 25) degrees,

which refraCted nearly alike j but their divergency of
the colours was very different. I then ground feve-

ral others of crown to different angles, till I got 1

one, which was equal, with refpeCt to the divergency

of the light, to that in the white flint: for when
they were put together, fo as to refraCt in contrary

directions, the refraCted light was intirely free from
colour. Then meafuring the reflations of each
wedge, I found that of the white glafs to be to that
of the crown nearly as 2 to 3 ; and this proportion
would hold very nearly in all fmall angles. Where-
fore any two wedges made in this proportion, and
applied together, fo as to refraCt in a contrary di-

rection, would refraCt the light without any diffe-

rence of refrangibilitv.

To
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To make therefore two fpherical glaffes, that fhall

refradt the light in contrary directions, it is eafy to

underhand, that one muft be concave, and the other

convex ; and as the rays are to converge to a real

focus, the excefs of refradtion mud evidently be in

the convex ;
and as the convex is to refradt molt, it

appears from the experiment, that it mud be made
with crown glafs, and the concave with white flint

glafs.

And further, as the refractions of fpherical glaffes

are in an inverfe ratio of their focal diftances
; it

follows, that the focal diftances of the two glaffes

fhould be inverfely as the ratio’s of the fractions of

the wedges : for being thus proportioned, every ray

of light, that paffes thro’ this combined glafs, at

whatever diftance it may pafs from its axe, will con-

ftantly be refradted, by the difference between two
contrary refradtions, in the proportion required

; and
therefore the different refrangibility of the light will

be intirely removed;

Having thus got rid of the principal caufe of the

imperfedtion of refradting telelefcopes, there feemed

to be nothing more to do, but to go to work upon

this principle : but I had not made many attempts,

before I found, that the removal of one impediment'

had introduced another equally detrimental (the fame

as I had before found in two glaffes with water be-

tween them) : for the two glaffes, that were to be

combined together, were the fegments of very deep

fpheres ; and therefore the aberrations from the fphe-

rical furfaces became very confiderable, and greatly

difturbed the diftindtnefs of the image. Tho’ this

appeared at firft a very great difficulty, yet I was
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not long without hopes of a remedy : for condder-
ing, the furfaces of fpherical glaffes admit of great

variations, tho’ the focal didance be limited, and
that by thefe variations their aberrations may be
made more or lefs, almoft at pleafure ; I plainly faw
the poffibility of making the aberrations of any two
glaffes equal ; and as in this cafe the refractions of
the two glades were contrary to each other, their

aberrations, being equal, would intirely vanifh.

And thus, at lad, I obtained a perfeCt theory for

making objecft-gladfes, to the apertures of which I

could lcarce conceive any limits : for if the practice

could come up to the theory, they mult certainly

admit of very extenlive ones, and of courfe bear
very great magnifying powers.

But the difficulties attending tlie practice are very
confiderable. In the firlt place, the focal diftances,

as well as the particular furfaces, mud be very nicely

proportioned to the denfities or refracting powers of
the glades

;
which are very apt to vary in the fame

fort of glafs made at different times. Secondly, the
centres of the two glades mud be placed truly on the

common axis of the telefcope, otherwife the dedred
effeCt will be in a great meafure dedroyed. Add to

thefe, that there are four furfaces to be wrought per-

fectly fpherical
;

and any perfon, but moderately
praCtifed in optical operations, will allow, that there

mud be the greated accuracy throughout the whole
work.

Notwithdanding fo many difficulties, as I have
enumerated, I have, after numerous trials, and a

refolute perfeverance, brought the matter at lad to

fuch an iduc, that I can condruCt redacting tele-

fcopes.
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fcopes, with fuch apertures and magnifying powers,
under limited lengths, as, in the opinion of the bed:
and undeniable judges, who have experienced them,
far exceed any thing that has been hitherto pro-
duced, as reprefenting objects with great diihn&nefs,
and in their true colours.

John Dollond.

XCIX. An Account of fome extraordinary

Effe&s arifmg from Convulfons
\

bemg
Part of a Letter to John Huxham, M.D.

and F.R.S. from William Watfon. M.D .

F.R.S.

6 June, 1758.

Read June 15. T N the month of January 1777, I
JL was concerned for a young gentle-

woman, who, if the number, continuance, and fre-

quency of their returns, be confidered, buffered the

moil violent and fevere convulfions I ever knew.
At fome times the mufcular fpafms were general

; at

other times Angle mufcles only, or a number of
them, fubfervient to fome particular purpofe in the
animal oeconomy, were affedled. And fuch was
the peculiarity of this cafe, that after and in pro-
portion as any Angle mufcle, or any determined
number of mufcles-, had been in a ftate of fpafm, a-

paralytic inability lucceeded to thofe mufcles, which
very much difordered and impaired, and feveral times

even. for no fmall continuance prevented the patient -

5;
from
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from performing, feveral of her necefiary functions.

When the mufcles, for inftance, fubfervient to de-

glutition had been convulfed, for many hours after

the fits had left her, fhe has not been able to fwallow

a fingle drop of liquid : fo that when attempts have

been made to caufe her to drink, unlefs the liquor

was immediately thrown back, there was imminent

danger of her being firangled. When her eyes have

been afFedted, feveral times a compleat gutta J'erena.

,

and total blindnefs, has enfued ; the patient being

able to bear the firong day-light with open eyes,

without being fenfible of its influence, or in the

leaft contracting her widely dilated pupils. After

one of thefe fits the blindnefs continued full five

days ; and I began to be in fear for the return of her

fight.

You, Sir, who are fo excellently well verfed in

the animal oeconomy, are not to be informed, that

vocification is performed in the afpera arteria
; but

that the articulation of founds into fyllables and words

is modulated principally by the tongue, and mufcles

about the larynx. In the cafe before you, very early

in the difeafe, the fpafms feized the mufcles about

the larynx : the confequence of which was, that after

they were over, the patient was unable to utter a

word. This faculty however fhe again once reco-

vered ; but it continued a very fhort time, as the

fits returned, which again left her deprived of the

power of fpeech. AYter having loft her voice a

fecond time, her power of fpeech did not return,

even after fhe was freed from her convulfions, and

her general health reftored. Fourteen months pafied,

whilft this patient continued abfolutely fpeechlefs

;

when,
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when, after having violently heated herfelf by four
hours dancing, on a fudden her power of fpeech
returned, and it has continued perfectly free ever
dnce.

What is hill further remarkable in this cafe is,

that during the whole time of this patient’s conti-
nuing fpeechlefs, her life was rendered yet more
uncomfortable by her having, from the injury to her
brain by the fpafrns, forgot how to write, fo as to
exprefs her meaning that way : but upon the re-
covery of her fpeech, this faculty likewife returned,
which file has retained ever iince. During the fe-
verity of this difeafe, which continued feveral weeks,
almoft every day of which, from the number and
violence of the convulfions, I feared would be the
patient’s lad, nothing was left unattempted, which
I imagined could tend to prevent the return of the
lpafms, or leffen their effedts. My endeavours fo
far happily fucceeded, that her fits did not return

5

but the confequences of them continued, more par-
ticularly her inability to fpeak. After fome months
however, when flie was recruited in her drength, I

was defirous of trying the effects of electricity, more
particularly applied about her throat. This was ac-
cordingly attempted ; but fuch was the date of her
nerves, and their fenfibility to its ededts, that elec-

trizing brought back the fits, which again affedted

her fight : fo that I was compelled to defid, led, in

endeavouring to redore her fpeech, I might not only
fail in this attempt, but might bring podibly on a

permanent blindnefs. I determined therefore to trud
the whole to time, which has happily removed all »

her complaints.

Vol. 50. y C C. A,
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C. An Account of an extraordinary Storm

of Hail in Virginia. By Francis Fauquier,

Ffq\ Lieutenant Governor of Virginia,.

and F. R. S. Communicated by William

Fauquier, Ffq\ F. R. S,

To the Rev. Tho. Birch, D. D. Secret. R. S.

S I R,

Read Nov. 9, N a letter I received from my brother,

‘75 8
- ^ the lieutenant governor of Virginia,

he gives an account of a very remarkable ftorm of

hail ; which, if you think it worth communicating

to the Society, is very much at their fervice.

It happened on Sunday the pth of July, about

four o’ clock in the afternoon, and was preceded by

fome thunder and lightning. It was a fmall cloud,

that did not feem to threaten much before its break-

ing, and did not extend a full mile in breadth. It

palled over the middle of the town of Williamlburgh,

and the fkirts of the town had but little of it. Its

courfe was from N. by W. to S. by E. The hal-

ftones, or rather pieces of ice, were moft of them

of an oblong fquare form ; many of them an inch

and half long, and about three fourths of an inch

wide and deep ;
and from one fide of moft of them

there proceeded {harp fpikes, protuberant at leaft

half an inch. He fays he cooled his wine, and froze

t ream, with lome of them the next day ; and they

were not totally diffolved when lie went to bed oil

Monday
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Monday night. This iiorm broke every pane of

glafs on the north fide his houfe, and deftroyed all

his garden things intirely.

He mentions likewife the heats to have been rather

more than ufual in that country this fummer ;
and

particularly on the 9th of Auguffc his thermometer

(which is hung on the outlide of his houfe on the

north afpedt) was at 97, by Fahrenheit’s graduation,

and fame other days as high as 94 or 95:. I am,

SIR,

Your moft obedient humble Servant,

Jermyn ftreet,

18 October, 1758. Win. Fauquier.

CL An Account of an extraordinary Cafe

of a difeafed Eye : In a Letter to Mat-

thew Maty, M. D. F. R. S. By Daniel

Peter Layard, M. D. F.R.S.

Dear Sir, Huntingdon, 20th May, 1758.

Read Nov. 9. TN Odtober 1755. I communicated ta

you, and you inferted in- the laft vo-

lume of your journal Britannique
,
the cafe of Su-

fannah Earle, of Hemmingford-Grey in this County,

who, in confequence of the whooping cough, was

afflidted with a protruded eye. The cafe I now fend

you, fomewhat fimilar to that young girl’s in its hrfl

appearance and progrefs, but by accident attended

with a fecond difeafe, will perhaps deierve your at-

yC 2 tendon.
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tention, and not feem unworthy of being prefented

to the Royal Society.

John Law, of Fenny-Stanton, alfo in the County
of Huntingdon, a drong and robud lad, thirteen

years and lix months old, in Eader week 1756,
beating dung about a clofe with unufual force, on a

fudden felt a violent pain in his left eye. The pain

increafed, an inflammation enfued, and the eye grew
daily larger. The poor boy’s mother followed the

directions, which fhe received, without the lead; be-

nefit to her child, after having, befides other ex-
pellees, been defrauded by a quack of two guineas ;

a great fum for a poor cottager !

The widow Law, in her didrefs, heard of Su-
fannah Earl’s cure. She went to fee her j and deter-

mined to bring her fon to Huntingdon, for Mr. Hop-
kins’s aflidance. Accordingly, October the 7th 1756,
die came to Mr. Daniel Hopkins, furgeon, in this

town ; and having defired my opinion, we both
examined the eye together.

The left eye was protruded out of its orbit, and
hung^down over the cheek to the upper lip. The
coats were greatly difcoloured, all the vefiels turgid,

the light totally lod, and the humours appeared like

fluctuating pus. We faw the necedity of an im-
mediate extirpation, to fave the right eye, already

greatly inflamed
; and having apprized the mother

and boy of the date the eye was in, a confultation

was defired with two furgeons of St. Ives. Mr.
Dawkes, who was prefent with Mr. Skeeles at Su-
lannah Earle’s operation, being dead fince that time,

Mr. Thomas Skeeles and Mr. Thomas Want very

charitably met Mr. Hopkins and me the next day,

OClober the 8th, at the widow Law’s cottage.

The
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The eye appeared to thefe gentlemen- as I have

related : and upon Mr. Want’s prefling with his fin-

ger on the pupil, the globe burft at the edge of the

Iris
,
and difeharged pus. The extirpation of the

eye was unanimoufly agreed upon, and immediately

performed.

Mr. Hopkins made a punClure with a lancet clofe

to the external and fmall canthus of the eye, and

then with a pair of crooked feiffars took off all the

diftended globe clofe to the eye-lids. He then

cleaned the cavity of the purulent humours, and

filled it with foft lint, over which he applied bolfters

dipped in warm red wine and water, and the mono

-

cuius bandage to keep on the whole drefiings. The
lad was bled in the arm ; nitrous medicines, and ano-

dynes, were preferibed, and a fuitable regimen. The
fever, and inflammation of the eye, gradually de-

creafed ; the fuppuration of the wound in few days

was good, the diftended eye-lids contracted, and

a cure was foon expedted.

But on November the 7th the lad went to open

the ftreet-door, and it being a cold and rainy even-

ing, he quickly felt the bad effects of the cold wind,

which drove the rain in upon him. That night the

wound became again very painful, the eye-lids puffed

up, and next day appeared much inflamed, as were

all the contents of the orbit. Fungous excrefcences

foon followed, and an intermittent fever. An emetic

being improper, he was purged with rhubarb, and

afterwards took the bark infufed in red wine. The
fever was removed after fome time ; but the contents

of the orbit continued increafing, and the fungous

excrefcences became fo large and fpongy, as to be of

8
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equal bulk with the difeafed eye before extirpation.

All topical applications, to contract this fungus,

were ineffectual, and the application of cauftics or

efcharotics was prudently avoided, left they fhould

produce a carcinomatous ulcer. The difeharge was
chiefly a purulent ferum : on which account, ever

fince the beginning of November he was kept upon

a dry diet.

In February 1757. t^ie remaining coats of the eye

began to appear at the mold prominent parts of the

excrefcence, and feetned white like a part of the

conjunttiva. On touching it with the finger, a di-

ftinCt fluctuation was felt, and an hydrophthalmia

perfectly difeovered ; but neither the thicknefs of the

coats, nor the fenfibility of the parts, would permit

a punCture to be made, till the cyft, which appeared

formed by the diftenfion of one of the coats of the

eve, was freer from the fungus.

The cyft continued daily to extend itfelf, and to

feparate the fungous edges ; the fluctuation became
more manifeft, and the membranes thinner. At
length, on the 15th of June 1757, Mr. Hopkins

opened the cyft with the point of a lancet, and let

out a large cup-full of limpid ferum, without fmell

or tafte. The boy felt very little pain in this opera-

tion. The cavity was filled with dry lint, and com-
prefles dipt in warm red wine and water were applied

over it. All the night following, and feveral days

after, a great difeharge of ferum came away. On
the 19th the fungus was confiderably leffened. Mr*
Hopkins then drefled the wound with warm un~

guentum e gummi elerni
, and wafhed the fungus

with a lotion of aquarian calcis
,
rojarum

,
et tinc-

ture

r
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fura myrrh#

.

On the 23d, upon his removing the

dreffings, he faw the cyft loofe and collapfed
; which

he extracted with his forceps, without the lead; diffi-

culty, or pain to his patient. The fungus daily-

wafted afterwards, the wound digefted well, and the

lad was intirely cured on the 7th of Auguft.

His right eye is perfectly ftrong, and he has been

free from complaint ever lince. The remainder of

the coats of the eye, and of the mufcles, bear up

the eye-lids, that when uncovered he only feems to

have clofed the left eye : however, he has wore all

the winter a back patch over it, to guard againft

frefh cold.

The cyft, when firft taken away, meafured three

inches and half in length, one inch and half in di-

ameter, and contained a large cup-full of water. It

appeared to be the tunica filerotica,
was of a clear

pellucid white, and of fo delicate a texture, as fcarce

to admit of being touched without tearing ; and

when dried with all poffible care, became fo brittle,

that Mr. Hopkins could hardly preferve it in the

manner I now fend it.

REMARKS.
In both Sufannah Earle and John Law’s cafes, the

eye was diftended by the accumulation of the aqueous

humour, feparated in great quantity by the repeated

{training of the blood-veflels in the whooping cough,

which might gradually relax and enlarge the aqueous

duds of Sufannah Earle’s eye ;
and poffibly by the

rupture of thofe duds, and of fome blood-veflels, at

the time John Law exerted himfelf violently in beat-
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ing dung about the clofe : for in either cafe the im-

petus of the blood muff have been fo violent, as to

produce thofe effects. However, from the bydroph-

thalmia fucceeding the operation on John Law, the

fungous excrefcence, and continual ferous difcharge

during feveral months from the wound, it plainly

appears, that an abundance of aqueous humour was

dil'charged at firft by the diftenlion or laceration of

the aqueous duds, and latterly for want of a con-

traction of thofe veffels, and of the lymphatics, which

were no longer of ufe.

Both thefe cafes fhew the neceffity of inquiring

particularly into the caufes of difeafes of the eyes,

as well as of other parts of the body j for by barely

attending to the fymptoms, the difeafe will not be

removed, tho’ the fymptoms be alleviated. Bleeding,

and moderate evacuations, would certainly have, at

firff, decreafed the tenlion and pain, and affuaged

the inflammation ;
but both topical applications, and

internal medicines, were properly to be adapted, and

a luitable diet regulated.

Not to mention the abfurd and impertinent abufe

of empirics, what benefit could accrue, in both

thefe cafes, from unCtuous, laxative, or emollient

applications, from draftic and mercurial purges ?

Tho’ fuch applications might be well intended, to

take off the tenfion and inflammation
;

yet, as

the diftenlion of the blood-veffels only increafed

gradually, as the globe of the eye was enlarged
j

fo whatever application relaxed the coats of the eye,

muff infallibly ffretch out the veffels yet farther,

and caufe a greater pain and inflammation ; which

draffic and mercurial purges would alfo increafe.

The
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The only method then to be purfued in fuch bad
cafes would be at firft to endeavour to remove the
fullnefs of the blood, and make ufe of fuch topical

remedies as would contract without irritation. If
the caufe remains, as the whooping cough in Su-
fannah Earle’s cafe, no amendment of the eye can
be expected, while the patient’s blood-veffels are con-
tinually drained by frequent coughing. This illncfs

therefore fhould be attended to, and removed as

foon as poffible.

But fhould the eye be fo enlarged, as to protrude
itfelf out of the orbit, there feems no other way to

leffen the bulk of the eye, than by making a punc-
ture with a proper inftrument, to let out the aqueous
humour; and then apply fuch agglutinant and con-
tracting collyria

,
as may reduce the diftended coats

and veffels to their former fize. This operation

fhould be performed before the humours are vitiated,

the fight loft, the veffels in a ftate of fuppuration,

and the coats of the eye too far extended
; for at

that time nothing lefs than extirpation can be of ufe.

Profeffor Nuck, in his Trattatus de Duftibm Ocu-
lorurn Aquofis

, p. 120, {5?Jeq. relates the fuccefs he
had in curing a young man by five repeated punc-
tures, and a ftriCt obferyance in a proper ufe of all

the non-naturals.

I am, with the greateft regard and efteem.

Dear Sir,

Your moft affectionate Brother,

and very humble Servant,

D. P. Layard.

y D CII.VoLo 50,
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Cl I, A?i Account of the Heat of the Wza-

ther in Georgia : In a Letter from his

Excellency Henry Ellis, Efq\ Governor of

Georgia, and F. R . S. to John Ellis, Efq;

F. R. S.

Dear Sir, Georgia, 17 July, 1758.

Read Nov. 16, rT^ H O’ fome weeks have paJTed lince
175 8.

j wrote to y0Uj yet fQ ii tt ie alter-

ation has happened in the ftate of our affairs, that

nothing occurs to me relative to them worth com-

mitting to paper. This indeed I need not regret, as

one cannot fit down to any thing, that requires much
application, but with extreme reluctance ; for fuch

is the debilitating quality of our violent heats at this

leafon, that an inexpreflible languor enervates every

.faculty,, and renders even the thought of exercifing

them painful.

’Tis now about three o’ clock ; the fun bears nearly

S. W. and I am writing in a piazza, open at each

end, on the north-eaft fide of my houfe, perfectly in

the lhade : a fmall breeze at S. E. blows freely

thro’ it ; no buildings are nearer, to refleCt the heat,

than 60 yards
:

yet in a thermometer hanging by
me, made by Mr. Bird, and compared by the late

Mr. George Graham with an approved one of his

own, the mercury ftands at 102. Twice it has rifen

this fummer to the fame height ; viz. on the 28th of

June, and the 11th of July. Several times it has

been at 100, and for many days fucceflively at 98 ;

8
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and did not in the nights fink below 89. I think it

highly probable, that the inhabitants of this town
breathe a hotter air than any other people on the face
of the earth. The greateft heat we had laft year
was but 92, and that but once : from 84, to 90 were
the ufual variations ; but this is reckoned an extra-

ordinary hot fummer. The weather-wife of this

country fay it forebodes a hurricane ; for it has al-

ways been remarked, that thele tempers have been
preceded by continual and uncommon heats. I muft
acquaint you, however, that the heats we are fubjed:

to here are more intenfe than in any other parts of
the province, the town of Savannah being fituated

upon a fandy eminence, and fheltered all round with
high woods. But it is very fuflicient, that the people
actually breathe fo hot an air as I defcribe j and no
lefs remarkable, that this very fpot, from its height
and drynefs, is reckoned equally healthy with any
other in the province.

I have frequently walked an hundred yards under
an umbrella, with a thermometer fufpended from it

by a thread to the height of my noftrils, when the
mercury has rofe to ioy; which is prodigious. At
the fame time I have confined this inftrument clofe

to the hotted; part of my body, and have been afto-

nifhed to obferve, that it has fubfided feveral degrees.

Indeed, I never could raife the mercury above 97
with the heat of my body.

You know, dear Sir, that I have traverfed a great
part of this globe, not without giving fome attention

to the peculiarities of each climate
; and I can fairly

pronounce, that I never felt fuch heats any-where as

in Georgia. I kQow experiments on this fubjedt are

5 D 2 extremely
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extremely liable to error ; but I prefume I cannot

now be miftaken, either in the goodnefs of the in-

ftrument, or in the fairnefs of the trials, which I have

repeatedly made with it. This fame thermometer

I have had thrice in the equatorial parts of Africa *

as often at Jamaica, and the Weft India iflands j and,

upon examination of my journals, I do not find, that

the quickfilver ever rofe in thofe parts above the

87th degree, and to that but feldom : its general fta-

tion was between the 79th and 86th degree
j

and

yet J think I have felt thofe degrees, with a moift

air, more difagreeable than what I now feel.

In ray relation of the late expedition to the north-

weft, if I recoiled; right, I have obferved, that all

the changes and variety of weather, that happen in*

the temperate zone throughout the year, may be

experienced at the Hudfon’s Bay fettlements in 24
hours. But I may now extend this obfervation ; for

in my cellar the thermometer ftands at 81,. in the

next ftory at 102., and in the upper one at ioy; and

yet thefe heats, violent as they are, would be toler-

able, but for the fudden changes that fucceed them.

On the 1 oth of December laft the mercury was at

86 ; on the 1 1 th it was fo low as 3 8 of the fame

inftrument. What havock muft this make with an

European conftitution ? Neverthelefs, but few people

die here out of the ordinary courfe ; tho’ indeed one

can fcarce call it living, merely to breathe, and trail

about a vigorlefs body j.
yet fuch is generally our con-

dition from the middle of June to the middle of

September. Dear Sir,

Yours moft aftedionately,

Henry Ellis.

cm.
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CIII. The Invention of a General Methodfor
determining the Sum of every 2 d> 3 4/$,

or $th. See. Ter?n of a Series
,
taken in

order ;
the Sum of the whole Series being

known . By Thomas Simpfon, I\ R. S.

Read Nov. 16, /k S the doctrine of Series’ is of very

TV great ufe in the higher branches

of the mathematics, and their application to nature,

every attempt tending to extend that dodtrine may
juftly merit fome degree of regard. The fubjedt of

the paper, which I have now the honour to lay before

the Society, will be found an improvement of fome
confequence in that part of fcience. And how far

the bufinefs of finding fluents may, in fome cafes,

be facilitated thereby, will appear from the examples

fubjoined, in illuftration of the general method here

delivered..

The feries propounded, whofe fum (S) is fup-

pofed to be given (either in algebraic terms, or by
the meafures of angles and ratio’s, &c.) I fhall here

reprefent by a bx -f- <rx
z
-|- + e &c. and

jfhall firfl; give the folution of that cafe, where every

third term is required to be taken, or where the feries

to be fummed is a 4- dx l T g *
6 -j- kx 6

y
&c. By

means whereof, the general method of proceeding,

and the refolution of every other cafe, will appear

evident.

Here, then, every third term being required to be

taken, let the feries [a 4- dx l 4- &c.) }
whofe

value
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•value is fought, be conceived to be compofed of

three others.

>
y, a -f b%px + c x/7 2 + dxfx** + exjw\6cc,

+ + + &C.

j x a -{- b x r

x

4~ c x rj? -f* d x ri? 3
--j- ^ x v

>
&c '

having all the June jom, and the fame coefficients

with the feries firft propofed, and wherein the con-

verging quantities pxy
qx y

rx, are alfo in a determi-

nate (tho* yet unknown) ratio to the original con-

verging quantity x. Now, in order to determine the

quantities of thefe ratios, or the values of />, q y
and r,

let the terms containing the fame powers of *, in the

two equal values, be equated in the common way

;

So (hall,

\by.px-\- Jzby.qx-{-^bxrx=o
|cx p

1x 2 -j- -j c x q
zxz

-f- 7 c x rzx2= o

j d x />
3* 3 + 7 d x y

3*3 -\--jdy. rlxz— dx l

ffx p*x* 4- -J e x y
4Ar4+ 4 e x r4A<4= o

&c.

And confequently,

/>+ y + r = o

P
z -\-qz + r2 = o

p
iJ

r y
3 + ^ = 3

P
4 + S

'
4 + r4= o, &c.

Make, now, />
3 = r, y

3 = 1, and r3 = 1 ; that is,

let p y
and r, be the three roots of the cubic equa-

tion z3= r, or 3 3— 1=0: then, feeing both the

fecond and third terms of this equation are wanting,

not
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not only the Turn of all the roots (p q -f r) but

the fum of all their fquares (
'p

1 + y
2 + rz) will va-

nifh, or be equal to nothing (by common algebra),

as they ought, to fulfil the conditions of the two firft

equations. Moreover, fince p
l — i, q

l = i, and

r 3= i, it is alio evident, that />
4 + f+ r4 (=P + q

4- r) — o, psjrq s+ r* (= p
r+ q

1 + ^ 2
)
= o, p

6 +
q

5+ r6

(
—p 3 f- q

l -\- r3
) = 3. Which equations be-

ing, in effedt, nothing more than the firft three re-

peated, the values ofp , y, r, above affigned, equally

fulfil the conditions of thefe alfo : fo that the feries

arifing from the addition of three afifumed ones will

agree, in every term, with that whofe fum is re-

quired : but thofe feries’ (whereof the quantity in

queftion is compofed) having all of them the fame

form and the fame cojficients with the original feries

a 4- bx + cx 1 + dxl
, &c. (.== S)„ their fums will

therefore be truly obtained, by fubftituting px, y.v,

and rx
y

fuceeffively, for x, in the given value of S.

And, by the very fame reafoning, and the procefs

above laid down, it is evident, that, if every term

(inftead of every third term) of the given feries be

taken, the values of p, y, r, s. See. will then be the

roots of the equation zn— 1 = 0*; and that, the

* If a., fi, y, S', &c. be fuppofed to represent the co-fines of the angles

3 6o
°

2 x 4°
., 3 x &c. (the radius being unity); then the

n ’ n n

roots of the equation z»— i~o (exprefling the feveral values of />, q,

S) &c.) will be truly defined by i, & -f- V — i, <*— i,

0 _p y'Mp— I, P— V — 1, M'c. The demonflration of this

will be given farther on.
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Turn of all the terms fo taken, will be truly obtained

by fubftituting px, qx, rx, sx, &c. fucceffively for at,

in the given value of S, and then dividing t'he fum

of all the quantities thence arifing by the given

number n.

The fame method of folution holds equally, when,

in taking every n rl1 term of the feries, the operation

begins at fome term after the firft. For all the terms

preceding that may be tranfpofed, and the whole

equation divided by the power of x in the firft of the

remaining terms; and then the fum of every

term (beginning at the firft) will be found by the

preceding directions
;
which fum, multiplied by the

power of x that before divided, will evidently give

the true value required to be determined. Thus, for

example, let it be required to find the fum of every

third term of the given feries a-\- hx ft- cx z
ft- dxl

ex'*, &c. (= SJj beginning with ex'
1

. Then, by

tranfpofing the two firft terms, and dividing the whole

by x~, we fhall have c d x ex z
-\rfx\ &c. =

" a ~
-_.i (== S'). From whence having found the

X X

fum of every third term of the feries c ft- dx ft- exx

ft- fxl
j
&c. beginning at the firft (c), that fum,

multiplied by x l
,

will manifeftly give the true value

fought in the prefent cafe.

And here it may be worth while to obferve, that

all the terms preceding that at which the operation

(in any cafe) begins, may (provided they exceed

not in number the given interval n) be intirely dis-

regarded.
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regarded, as having no efifedt at all in the refult.

For if in that part
a ~ —

^
of the value of S\

above exhibited, in which the firfl terms, a and bx^

enter, there be fubfHtuted px, qx
,
rx, fucceffively,

for x (according to the prefcript) the fum of the

quantities thence ariling will be

a

f- x
1

b

a

fx1

a

r xp x qx

which, becaufe p
z = 1, q

z — 1, &c. (or p-

cr = f}
&c.) may be expreffed thus ;

1

? >

a -—.

j

x p + q +XX r 1 J

h -
? . 2— 7 x P + 9 + r

But, that p + q + r = o, and p
z + q~ + ^

hath been already {hewn ;
whence the truth of the

general obfervation is manifeft. Hence it alfo appears,

that the method of folution above delivered, is not only

o-eneral, but includes this Angular beauty and advan-

tage, that in all feries’ whatever, whereof the terms are

to be taken according to the fame affigned order, the

quantities (p> q, r, &c.), whereby the resolution is

performed, will remain invariably the fame. The

o-reater part of thefe quantities are indeed imaginary

ones ;
and fo likewife will the quantities be that re-

fult from them, when fubflitution is made in the

given exprefiion for the value of S. But by adding,

as is ufual in like cafes, every two correfponding va-

Vot. 50. jE lues>
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lues, fo refulting together, all marks of impojjibility

will difappear.

If, in the feries to be fummed, the alternate terms

(viz. the 2d, 4th, 6th, &c.) Ihould be required to be

taken under ligns contrary to what they have in the

original feries given ; the reafoning and refult will be

no-ways different ; only, inftead of making p
l + q*

+ rl (or p
n

-f- q
n + r*, &c.) = + 3 (or + n), the

fame quantity muff, here, be made = — 3 (or — n)*

From whence, p* being = — 1, q
n= — 1, &c. the

values of p, q> r, &c. will, in this cafe, be the roots

of the equation zn

-f- 1 = o.

It may be proper, now, to put down an example,

or two, of the ufe and application of the general

concluhons above derived. Firff, then, fuppofing

x 2

the feries, whofe fum is given, to be x -j- {-

.v AT*—
3 4

xm + n

+ ~r~z. +

X Xm +
4- U

m m-\- 1

xm + n + 1

m -J- n m-\- n-\- 1

—}-, &c.

xm + 2

+ —
= — H. Log.

1

—

x(=S)-, let it be required, from hence, to

lind the fum of the feries ( j
J\m m~\-n m -J- 2 n

tcc.) arifing by taking every term thereof, be-

ginning with that whofe exponent (m) is any integer

xm
lefs than n. Here, the terms preceding being

tranfpofed, and the whole equation divided by xm
y

we
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we (hall have - 4 ^ f— 4
, &c,m m -J- 1 m + 2 wz + 3’

— i;X H, Log. I x ‘

X + T * 2
>
&C.

Ill
</v */V

which value, let px, qx
, &c. be, fucceffively,

fubdituted for x (according to prefcript) neglecting

X
|

- —
intirely the terms ^—,

as having no effect at all
x"

in the refult : from whence we get —
px

X Log.

Los> 1 ' X -=71 X Log.
rx

1 — rXy &c. Which multiplied by xm (the quantity

that before divided) gives — — x Log. 1 — px

-— x Log. 1 — qx x Log. 1 — rx. Sec. =s
q^i o j. y,m o '

j[

n times the quantity required to be determined.

But now, to get rid of the imaginary quantities <7,

r ,
See. by means of their known values a + aa— I

,

a. — Vaa— I, &c. it will be neceffary to obferve,

that, as the product of any two correfponding ones

{a ~b s/aa— i x a~* \/aa — i
)

is equal to unity,

we may therefore write cc — \/aa— ir (= rm
) in-

dead of its equal —
,
and «, + Vaa —

(= q
m
)

%

indead of its equal ~ : by which means the two

5 E 2 terms,
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terms, wherein thefe two quantities enter, will

ftand thus; — a — — i| x Log. i — qx

— a -j- v/ace. —^ X 1 ^ •*'

But, if ^ be afiumed to exprefs the co-fine of an

arch (£>J, m times as great as that whofe co-

fine is here denoted by ct ;
then will A— \/AA— i

= * cc — \/aa — il ”, and A + \/AA — i =

* Becaufe and - are known to exprefs the

•y 1 —• xx *y i — xx
fluxions of the circular arcs whofe co-fines are * and X, it is evi-

dent, if thofe arcs be fuppofed in any conftant ratio of i to n, that

n x X • n x

V 1

(=

X X

•y— iXy/l XX

and confequently that

</—[ x yy^Acxj ' yxx— i-

4/ I — xx
»*.' x A— jzzri x s/

1

— xx)

V X X I

X

From whence, by taking the fluents, n x Log. x -f- yxx — i (or Log.

x V'fr - il") = Log. X + y XX — i ; and confequently

x _p s/xx - w — X-\- yXX - i : whence alfo, feeing x-*/xx- i

is the reciprocal of at -f- Vxx — i, and X— s/XX— i of X -f-

\/XX- i, it is likewife evident, that x - Vxx - 1 1 = X- \/XX- i

.

Hence, not only the truth of the above aflumption, but what has been

advanced in relation to the roots of the equation z’— i =: o, will ap-

pear manifeft. For if *• + ^xx — i be put = s, then will z"
( =

x + s/XX — tl”) =r X Hr y XX— I : where, afluming X= i =
co-f. o r= co-f. 360° co-f. 2 X 360° =r co-f. 3 x 360°, &c. the equa-

tion will become z'’— 1 ,
or zn— 1 — o ; and the different values of x,

in the expreffion {x + yxx— 1 ) for the root z, will confequently be

&c. thefe arcs being„ r 1 ° 36°
the co-fines of the arcs, —

•

n n 11
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ol-\- s/ olol — if: which values being fubftituted

above, we thence get

— A x log. 1 — qx -j- log. 1 — r x

+ VAA — ix log. 1 .— qx— log. 1 — rx

;

whereof the former part (which, excluflve of the

fadtor A, I fhall hereafter denote by M) is manifeftly

equal to — A x log. 1 — qx x 1 rx (by the na-

ture of logarithms) = — A x log. 1 — q -j- r.x +
qrx z=— Ax log. 1 — 2 a,x -j- xx (by fubflituting

the values of q and r)

:

which is now intirely free

from imaginary quantities. But, in order to exter-

minate them out of the latter part alfo, put y zxz

log. 1 — qx— log. 1 — rx; then will y —

+
r X rxx

I — r x

2ACLCL I X X

2 \A— 1 l — -cuXX

I— q~\~ rXx xx I — 2 * X x x

where 1/1 * *
ex-I__ 2 XX XX ^ ' I — Z/lx+ xx

preflfeth the fluxion of a circular arch
(
2V) whofe radius

is 1 ,
and fine = ^ ^ >

confequently y will be

—— 2 A— 1 x N: which, multiplied by AAA— i,

or its equal y/^Tx y/i— AA, gives 2 y/i —AA xN>

the correfponding fubmultiples of thofe above, anfwering to the co-

fine X (— 1). In the fame manner, if X be taken — i
—

-

co-f. 1 8o° — co-f. 3 X 1 8o° — co-f.
5
X 1 8o°, &c. then will zn— -— c,

or z”+ 1 = o ; and the values of x will, in this cafe, be the co fines

, 1800 180° 180°
ef , 3 X , 5 X , C2V,

n n n

andv
n
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and, this value being added to that of the former

part (found above), and the whole being divided by

,
- . — AM -f- 2 v/

1

77
, we thence obtain — — AAxN x

-, or ~
’ n

x — co-f. i^x M + fin. ^x 2 N for that part of the

value fought depending on the two terms affedted

with q and r. From whence the fum of any other

two correfponding terms will be had, by barely fub-

flituting one letter, or value, for another : So that,

f— log. 1 — x

* x
n '

— co-f. <^x M + fin. 2 N
— co-f. 5^ x M + fin. i^x 1 N'

— co-f.C x M" 4- fin. ^ x 2 NIn

K &C. + &C*

will truly exprefs the fum of the feries propofed to

be determined} M, M' ?
M See. being the hyperboli-

cal logarithms of I 2ccX-f- xx, 1 — 2 /2 x -j- xx,

1 — 2 y X 4- X X, &c. N, N', N" &c. the arcs

X y/ i — «
whofe lines are

V Mi

\/ 1 — z fi * 4 XX2 & X -p xx

y y/i — yy—
^ &c . ancj ^ gr &c. the mea-

y/ i — 2 y x 4 x x

fures of the angles exprefled by
360

n

Tf)0XW.2X— X 717,
n

3 x^ x 777, &c. And here it may not be amifs to take

notice, that the feries — A-
,m 1

vi -f n 7n 4- 2 71
+

,m + 2 n

4*

&c. thus determined, is that expreffing the fluent of

OC
,,m "—

' * /»

-j correfponding to one of the two famous

Cotefian
a
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Cotefian forms. From whence, and the reafoning
above laid down, the fluent of the other form

may be very readily deduced. For, fince

the feries
/xm

\m
x + n

+ xm + 2 n xm + z «

m -f- n 1 m -f 2 n m 3 n
&c.) for this lafl: fluent, is that which arifes by
changing the figns of the alternate terms of the
former

; the quantities p, q, r, &c. will here (agrees
ably to a preceding obfervation) be the roots of the
equation z?+ 1 = o 5. and, confequently, a , /2, y, S, See-

the co-flnes of the arcs 2 x c x
l8o°

(as appears by the foregoing note). So that, making
'Vji &-c * equal, here, to the meafures of the

angles— x «r, 3 x— x », 5x^ x &c. tire

fluent fought will be expreffed in the very fame man-
ner as in the preceding cafe

; except that the firfl;

term, — log. 1 — * (ariflng from the rational root

p == 1 ) will here have no place.

After the fame manner, with a fmall increafe of

trouble, the fluent of~
2 Z+x- ma? be drived,

m and n being any integers whatever. But I fhall
now put down one example, wherein the impoflible
quantities become exponents of the powers, in the
terms where they are concerned.

The feries here given is 1 — x 4- - il 41
x* x* £

2 2’3

Yfl 2.3.4

^

C ‘ = number whofe hyp. log.
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is __ x, and it is required to find the fum of every

«th term thereof, beginning at the fit ft- Heie the

quantity fought will (according to the general rule

be truly defined by the rc
th part of the fum of ail

the numbers whofe refpedive logarithms are — p *,

__ q
&c.j which numbers, if N be taken

to denote the number whofe hyp. log. = I, Wl11 be

truly exprefled by N *
,
N ,

N
t

3

From whence, by writing for p^r, &c. their equa s

I, a + \/aa F * V^'aa — 1
,

Z
5 + J

>

p y/p ft
i, &c. and putting a = y/ 1 — a oi»

/*'= y/T=r& &c - we flia11 have x iV~^ +

iV
_? 'v + &c. =

,7
into AT"

X + ^ *

jsr
**'/"- 1 + x iv ^ +

&c _ But j\r
— ^

known to exprefs the double of the co-fine of the

arch whofe meafure (to the radius 1 )
is a x. Therefore

we have
l- into N~* + N~** x 2 co-f. <Lx +

N"** X 2 co-f. /3'*, &C. for the true fum, or value

propofed to be determined.

The foluion of this cafe, in a manner a little dif-

ferent, I have given fome time fince, in another place;

where the principles of the general method here

extended and illuftrated, are pointed out. Ifiinll put

an end to this paper with obferving, that if, m the

ieries
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Series given, the even powers of x, or any other

terms whatever, be wanting, their places muft be

fupplied with cyphers
j
which, in order the of num-

bering off, muft be reckoned as real terms.

CIV. Obfervatio Eclipfis Lima Die 30 julii

1757. habita OliJJipone a Joanne Cheva-
lier, Congregation!s Oratorii Prejbytero

,
e

Regia Londinenfi Societate. Communi-
cated by Jacob de Caftro Sarmiento, M D,
F, R. S.

Tubo optico 8 pedum.

Read Nor. 1 6. TNitium penumbra
1 Initium dubium eclipfis

Certo jam incceperat

Umbra ad mare humorum obfervata

vitro piano cneruleo —
j

Solo tubo optico obfervata —-

Vitro flavo obfervata

Umbra tangit Grimaldum obfervata!

vitro piano cseruleo 3

Solo tubo optico —
Vitro piano flavo

Totus Grimaldus tegitur obfervatus]

vitro piano caeruleo J
Solo tubo optico

Vitro flavo

Vol, 50. 5F

9
9
9

9
9

9
9

9
9

t

15
tf

iS

22 24
23 34

31 O

31 29

31 48

31 20

31 50

3 2 8

34 4

34 28

34 47
Umbra
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Umbra ad Tychonem obfervata vitro 1

piano caeruleo -— * 3

Solo tubo optico

Vitro flavo —k *

—

Umbra ad Harpalum vitro caeruleo
j

obfervata 3

Solo tubo optico —*

Umbra ad Fracaftorium -—• •—

*

Umbra ad Mare Ne&aris

Obfervata vitro flavo

Umbra ad Dionyflum ——

Umbra tangit Mare Tranquillitatis

Umbra ad Mare Serenitatis

Umbra tegit Menelaum obfervata vi-3

tro caeruleo 3

Solo tubo optico •—

-

Vitro flavo *

Totum Mare Fcecunditatis tegitur

Umbra tangit Mare Crifium vitro cx-

ruleo obfervata

Solo tubo optico

Vitro flavo —— -

—

Umbra ad Proclum * *

Poflidonius totus tegitur *

Totum Mare Serenitatis tegitur —
Totum Mare Crifium ab umbra tegitui

Plato tegitur vitro caeruleo obfervatus

Solo tubo optico -

—

Vitro flavo —

—

Obfcuratio maxima

b t tr

9 3* 25

9 3* 42

9 38 59

9 55 6

9 55 35

9 59 57
IO 00 5°
IO 1 8

IO 5 2

IO 5 5°
IO IO 1 6

l

10 1

1

4

IO 1

1

ap

IO 1

1

5°
IO 18 39

S
10 22 52

IO 23 1 2

IO 23 29
IO 23 33
IO 23 50
IO 24 36

r io 30 27
IO 3 1 26

- IO 3 1 48
IO 32 4
IO 55 40

£mer-
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Emersiones,

Plato emergit obfervatus vitro flavo

Solo tubo optico —

—

Vitro caeruleo — —
Ariftarchus emergit —
GaiTendus incepit emergere obfervat

vitro flavo —— —

-

Obfervatus folo tubo optico

Obfervatus vitro caeruleo

1

GaiTendus totus extra umbram —
Schicardus incipit emergere —
Totus extra umbram —-

Totum Mare Humorum extra umbrae
Menelaus extra umbram —
Mare Serenitatis extra umbram
Tycho extra umbra obfervatus vitro fla’

Solo tubo optico —
Vitro caeruleo

Incipit emergere Mare Crifium —
Totum Mare Crifium extra umbram
Finis eclipfis

h / //

II * 5> 5
I I *9 3 i

I I *9 50
I I 21 3

I I *5 36

I I 25 52
I I 26 1

1

II 28 2

II 45 44
II 47 10

II 46 5o
I I 55 36
II 5 <? 46

) 12 00 33
12 00 5 *

12 1 14
12 8 3 1

I 2 1

6

28
12 28 26

Obfervatio haec peradta e coelo claro ; umbra au-

tem terrse ita diluta erat, ut maculae in ea conditae

fatis dignofeerentur.

s F 2 cv.
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CV. Singular Obfervations upon the Man-
chenille Apple. By John Andrew Peyf-

fonnel, M. D. F. R. S. Tranjlatedfro?n

the French.

Read Nov. 1 6, ’HE cruel effeds of the tree called

Manchenille are known to all the

world : its milk, which the favages make ufe of to

poifon their arrows, makes the wounds inflided with
them mortal. The rain, which wafhes the leaves

and branches, caufes bliders to rife like boiling oil

;

even the lhade of the tree makes thofe who repofe

under it to fwell and its fruit is efleemed a deadly

poifon. I was informed, as a very extraordinary thing,

that a breeding woman was fo mad as to eat three of
them, which did her very little harm ; and this was
looked upon as a miracle, and a proof of the fur-

prifing effeds of the imagination and longings of
women with child.

But here is a fad, which will fcarce be credited

by many perfons, who have frequented thefe I Hands:

which I declare to be true.

One Vincent Banchi, of Turin in Piedmont, a

drong robud man, and an old foldier, of about for-

ty-five years of age, belonging to the horfe, was a
Have with the Turks eleven years, having been taken
prifener at the fiege of Belgrade. He was overleer

of my habitation towards the month of July of the

year 1756. He was one day walking upon the lea

lide, and feeing a great number of apples upon tire

ground, was charmed with their beautiful colours, and

fweet
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fweet fmell, refembling that of the apple called d’apis:

he took and eat of them, without knowing what they
were; he found they hadafubacid tafe; and having
eaten a couple of dozen of them, he fil’d his poc-
kets, and came home, eating the ref as he came.
The Negroes, that law him eat this cruel fruit, told

him it was mortal; upon which he ceafed to eat them,
and threw away the reft.

About four in the afternoon, viz-, an hour after this

repalt, his belly fwelled confderably, and he felt as

it were a conluming fre in his bowels. He could
not keep himfelf upright

; and at night the fwelling
of his belly increafed, with the burning fenfation of
his bowels. His lips were ulcerated with the milk of
the fruit, and he was fcized with cold fweats; but my
principal Negro made him a decodtion of the leaves of
a Ricinus* in water, and made him drink plentiful-

ly of it, which brought on a vomiting, followed by a

violent purging
;
both which continued for four hours,

during which it was thought he would die. At length

thefe fymptoms grew lei's; and my Negroes made him
walk, and fir about by degrees

; and foon after they

were fopped. Rice-gruel, which they gave him,
put an end to all thefe diforders

; and in four-and-

twenty hours he had no more ailments nor pain
; the

fwelling of his belly dkninifhed in proportion to his

evacuations upwards and downwards, and he has con-
tinued his fundiions without being any more fenfible

of the poifon. We fee by this, that the effedts of the

poifon of the Manchinelle are different from thole of
the fifn at Guadaloupe, which I mentioned.

Dec. 2. 1756.

* Avcllana $urgc<uix ; in French, nudianur.

CAT
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CVI. AbJiraB of a Letter from Mr. Wil-
liam Arderon, F.R.S. to Mr. Henry Baker,
F. R. S. on the giving Magnetifm and
Polarity to Brafs . Communicated by Mr.
Baker.

Dear Sir,

R^d Nov. 16, T^OR fome time part I have been

JL making experiments on the magne-
tifrn of brafs, and amongft many pieces that I have
tried, find feveral that readily attract the needle ; but
whether they have had this property originally, or
have received it by hammering, filing, clipping, or
any other fuch-like caufe, I cannot yet determine.

I have a very handfome compafs-box made of pure
brafs, as far as I can judge: the needle being taken
out, and placed upon a pin fixed properly in a board,
and clear of all other magnetics, the box will attract
this needle at half an inch diftance j and, if fuffered
to touch, will draw it full 90 degrees from the north
or fouth points j and I think thofe parts of the box
marked north and fouth attratf: the ftrongeft. The
cover of the box alfo attradls the needle nearly as much
as the box itfelf.

As to your fuppofition, that iron may be mixed
with the bi afs, I do not know

; but I have been in-
formed it cannot be, as brafs fluxes with a much lefs

degree of heat than iron, and iron naturally fwims on
fluid brafs. Befides, many of the fpecimens of brafs
I have tried were new as they came from the mill,
where they were wrought into plates, and I prefume

were
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were not mixed *
;

yet thefe I have given the mag*
netic virtue to, when they had it not

; and fome pieces
of brafs, which naturally attrad the needle, feem to
the eye as fine a bright yellow as any other, and are
as malleable as any I ever met with.

Pieces of brafs without any magnetic power, by
properly hammering and giving them the double
touch, after Mr. Mitchel’s method, I have made at-

tract and repel the needle, as a magnet does, having
two regular poles : and I now fend you one fuch piece
of brafs, which I have thus made magnetical. You
will alfo receive a couple of needles, which I made
myfelf after the late Zachary Williams’s method, and
a little Hand whereon to place them, the better to
fhew how this magnetic bar attracts and repels the
needle when properly applied

; for it mud be noted,
that in making thefe experiments it is neceiTary to em-
ploy a very good needle, about 3* inches long, well
and tenderly fet, and not covered with glafs.

1l ou will obferve, when you try this bar, that the
fame poles repel each other, and the contrary poles
attract ; which proves this piece of brafs to be indued
with true magnetic virtue and polarity. However it

mud be noted, that though the fame poles repel each
other, yet, like natural magnets, in contact, or near-
ly fo, they attract each other ; therefore when you
would fhew the repelling power of this brals bar, you
mud not bring it nearer the needle than T

2- of an inch.

Magnetic brafs does not attrad iron, not even the
lead particle, fo far as I can find : whether this is

* This refers to Mr. Baker’s having fuppofed, that old iron

and old brafs may be mixt fometimes, and melted down together.

owing

5
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owing to the weaknefs of magnetifm in the brafs, or

to fome other caufe, I don’t pretend to know.

I have tried to infufe magnetic virtue into feveral

pieces of copper, lead and pewter ; but all my en-

deavours have not been able to make them attiad the

needle at all. Indeed, when I have held a piece of

pewter, that I have tryed to make magnetical, to the

needle, the needle would tremble* but not approach

the pewter.

I fend you another piece of brafs, whofe either end

attracts either of the poles; this I have infufed the

magnetic virtue into, and can at any time, fo as to

attrad and repel the needle; but, like ffeel that is fet

a low blue, it lofeth that polarity in a few hours

;

which may arife for its being too fhort for its weight,

or from its different temper of hardnefs or foftnefs.

A third piece I alfo fend you, which with all my
endeavours I cannot make attrad the needle in the

leaf!
;
and yet I can perceive no difference between

the appearance of this piece and that of thofe which
do.

Would fome ingenious man purfue thefe experi-

ments, perhaps we might have needles made of brafs

to ad as ftrongly as ffeel ones do, which would have

the advantage of being lefs liable to ruff at fea than

ffeel ones are.

But my whole defign was to fhew, that brafs is

by no means a proper metal to make compafs-boxes

of, or to be employed in any inffrument where mag-
netifm is concerned. For as it is demonffrable, be-

yond all contradidion, that fome brafs is found en-

dued with a power of attrading the magnetic needle;

that other pieces are capable of receiving it either by
accident
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accident or defign, (let it be from its being mixed
with iron, or any other caufe whatever) brafs mull:

be a very improper metal for compafs*boxes, as it

may occaiion many fad and fatal accidents.

Norwich, O&ob. 20th, 1758.

It is well known, that brafs has been fometimes
found to affedt and diflurb the magnetic needle j

but,

to give magnetifm and polarity to brafs, has not, that

I have yet heard, been before attempted. I there-

fore have taken the liberty to lay the above account

before this Royal Society, and have alfo brought the

pieces of brafs mentioned therein, which have been

thus made magnetical.

London, H. Baker.
Nov. 15. 1759.

CVII. An Account of the Sea Polypus, by

Mr . Henry Baker, F. R. S.

To the Right Honourable the Earl of Maccles-
field, Prefident of the Royal Society.

My Lord,

Read Nov. 23, TT n0w return the marine animal your
J 75 8

- Lordfhip did me the honour to re-

commend to my examination j which I find to be a

fpecies of one kind of the Sea Polypi, mentioned by

naturalifts
;
but I think not very accurately deferibed.

The kinds of Sea Polypi are underftood to be,

Vol. 50. S G FirA
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Firft, The Polypus, particularly fo called, the Oc-

topus, Preke, or Pour-contrel : to which kind our

fubjedt belongs.

iSecondly 9 The Sepia, or Cuttle-ftfh.
‘

Thirdly
,
The Loligo, or Calamary. And each of

thefe has its different fpecies and varieties*. The an-

cients add the Nautilus ;
and fome forts of Star-fifli

might perhaps be not improperly ranged among them.

All of the fir ft kind have eight arms, placed at

equal diftances round the head j
below the arms are

two eyes, and the body is fhort and thick.

The Cuttle-fifti, and the Calamary, have each of

them ten arms* of which eight are fhorter ones, ta-

pering gradually to a point from the head, where they

all rife, to their extremities : the other two (frequent-

ly called Tentacula) are three or four times as long,

perfectly round, flender, and of an equal thicknefs

for above two thirds of their whole length
;

then

fpreading into a form nearly like that of the fhorter

arms. Great numbers of acetabula
,
or fuckers, are

placed fomewhat irregularly on each of the fhorter

arms, and on the fpreading parts of the Tentacula,

where fome of the fuckers are a great deal larger than

the reft.

The body of the Cuttle-fifh is broad and flat, ha-

vino; within it a broad friable white bone ;
that of the

Calamary is a fort of cartilaginous cafe holding the

inteftines, of a roundifh oblong fhape, furnifhed with

two fins, and having within it a thin tranfparent elaf-

tic fubftance like Ifinglafs.

- — —

—

* Vide Wilkinses real Charafter, p. 131. Bellon. p. 330.

<r The
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The mouth of the Pour-contrel, Cuttle-fifh, and

Calamary, is placed in the fore-part of the head, be-

tween the arms, having an horny beak, hard and

hooked like a parrot’s, which fome writers call the

teeth. The eyes of them all are nearly in the fame

pofition.

As the fubjeCt under examination refembles in

fome particulars all the above kinds of Polypi, this

ihort account of them may, it is hoped, render the

following defcription of it the more intelligible : and

with the fame view, Mr. George Edwards, Fellow of

the Royal Society, has been fo obliging as to make
drawings of the animal itfelf, in four different po-

fitions, and of the natural fize ; which drawings are

herewith prefented to your Lordfhip.

Our Polypus is of the Pour-contrel kind, and I be-

lieve of that fpecies called Bolytama ; which is faid

to have a mufky fmell
;
but if ours had luch a fmell,

the fpirits wherein it lies have taken it quite away.

In the drawing [See Tab. XXIX. Fig. i.] is fhewn

the anterior part of this animal, which has much the

appearance of a Star-fhh. Here are eight arms about

three inches in length, united at their roots, and pla-

ced circularly at equal dihances in the fame plane,

which has a confiderable finking towards the center.

Thefe arms diminifh from their rife to their extremi-

ties, and end exceedingly fmall. Near the head they

are quadrilateral, but the under- fide contracting gra-

dually to an edge, they become towards the ends tri-

lateral. On the upper lide of each arm are two rows

of acetabula ,
or fuckers, handing in a beautiful or-

der, as clofe as they can well be placed, and begin-

ning from the center of all the arms. Thefe fuckers

S G 2 are
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are perfectly circular, with edges flat on the top, and
a round cavity in the middle of each. They are

largefl in the widefl part of the arm, and leflen as

the arm diminifhes, till they become fo fmall as hard-
ly to be difcernable. It is very difficult to tell their

number : I counted as far as fifty in a row, but am
certain there are many more; and I don’t imagine
the eight arms have fo few as a thoufand on them.
They rife fome height above the furface of the fkin ;

and wherever they are not, the fkin of the arms (un-
lefs on the under-fide) is granulated like fhagreen *.

As in the other kinds of Polypi the mouth is placed
between the arms confpicuoufly enough, I expeCted
to find it fo in this

; but the fpirits had contracted it

fo much, that I could difcern no opening at all where
1 thought the mouth muft be ; and therefore could
not fay, with aflurance, that the mouth was placed
there. Under this difficulty I applied to Sir Hans
•Sloane’s mofl valuable collection of natural hiflory in

the Britifh Mufaeum, where I found feveral fpecies

of this kind of Polypi, and amongft the reft a final I

dried fpecimen of the fame fpecies as ours, and a

much larger one in fpirits, of a fpecies that comes very
near it.

This large fpecimen afforded the information I
flood in need of: for though here alfo the mouth was
clofed, and the beak drawn down into the center be-
tween the arms, fo as not to be feen at all

} yet, by
the help of Dr. Morton and Mr. Empfon, I had the
fatisfaCtion to fee the mouth opened, and the beak in

* Some of the Pour-contrel kind have but one row of fuckers on
the arms ; futh an one I have feen, whofe arms were thirty inches
long.
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the lame fituation, and of the lame form and fub-
ftance, as in the other kinds of Polypi. Having
gained this knowledge, by applying the point of a
bodkin, I eafily felt the beak in our Polypus

; but in

fo fmall a fubjedt it cannot be brought to view with-
out difledtion, which is the reafon it does not appear
in thefe drawings.

Fig. 2. reprefents the Polypus fo placed as to fhew
the fituation of the eyes and the form of its body,
and alfo in what manner the arms are turned back in

the lpecimen before us; but we may fuppofe them
thus difpofed merely in the a<fi of dying, and that

when alive they are moveable in all directions.

On that fide of the body oppofite to the eyes, and
which therefore may be termed the belly-part, there

appears a tranfverfe flit or opening in the fkin, not in

a ftrait line, but a little femicircular j from the an-
terior part whereof a tube or pipe proceeds, about
one third of an inch in length, fmaller at the extre-

mity, where it opens with a round orifice, than at

the bafe, and reaching to within a fmall difiance of
the arms. As both the Cuttle-filh and Calamary
have a pipe nearly in the fame fituation, though fome-
what different in figure, through which they occa-

fionally difcharge an inky liquor, and fome writers

fay the fasces alfo, it is probable the pipe in this ani-

mal may ferve to a like purpofe
; and as the body

of the Calamary is included in a cafe, the flit acrofs

the body of this animal fiiews its belly part to have
alfo a fort of cafe,, though on its back there is no fe-

paration as in the Calamary.

Out of the aforefaid flit or opening a bag ifliies

with a very flender neck, extending towards the tail*,

; and
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and enlarging gradually to its end. This bag is

above half the length of the body, and appears like

another body appendant thereto. I fhould be in-

tirely at a lofs concerning this bag, did not iome paf-

fages in Mr. Turberville Needham’s curious obfer-

vations on the milt vefiels of the Calamary enable me
to form fome conjectures about its ufe.

Having difledted feveral Calamaries on the coaft

of Portugal, without the lead indication of milt oru J

roc, and confequently without knowing which were

male or female, he was much furprifed (about the

middle of the month of December) to find a new
veiTel forming itfelf in an obvious part, and replete

with a milky juice. This was an oval bag, in which

the milt vefiels formed themfelves gradually, the

bag unfolding as thefe framed and difpofed them-
felves in bundles. Before that time he had obferved

two collateral tubes, which are alike in both fexes

;

but a regular progrefs in the expan fion of the

milt-bag and formation of the milt-vefiels had not

prefented itfelf before. Thofe tubes till then ap-

peared open at one extremity, much refembling the

female parts of generation in a fnail, but did not

terminate in a long oval bag extending in a parallel

with the ftomach more than half the length of the

fifii, as he found them afterwards when the milt vei-

fels that filled the whole cavity were ripe for ejection.

The fame ducts without the bag are found in the fe-

male alfo, perhaps for the depofition of the fpawn.

Vid. Needham's Microfcopical Di/’covert es,
cap. v.

It appears from this account that the male Cala-'

mary (at a certain time of the year only) has a bag

wherein the milt-vefiels are contained, and that the

female
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female has no fuch bag. Since therefore the bag of

oar Polypus is found in the fame fituation as that of
the Calamary, (which is alfo a kind of Polypus) we
mayfuppofe it to be the milt bag, and that our Po-
lypus is a male, taken at a time when the milt was
ready for ejection. In the dried fpecimen at the

Britifh Mufeum, and alfo in the other fpecimens,

there is the fame opening, with the pipe that rifes

above it towards the arms, but not the lead appear-^

ance of the bag in queftion : they are therefore pro-

bably females, or if males, were caught before fuch

bag was formed.

Fig. 3. prefents another view of this Polypus, its

arms extended circularly with their under- fides next

the eye, and the body fo difpofed as to fhew the

tranfverfe opening a> the oval bag iffuing therefrom b>.

and the pipe riling upwards towards the arms c .

Fig. 4. (hews the Polypus with its tranfverfe open-
ing and the pipe rifmg therefrom, but without the oval,

bag; it is figured thus by Rondeletius and Gefner,

and the fpecimen at the Britifh Mufeum has alfo this

appearance. It is here fhewn with the arms exten-

ded forwards. K is a magnified figure of one of the

acetabula ,
or fuckers > of v/hich there are two rows

on each arm of this Polypus, as before deferibed.

Mr. Needham, in his defeription of the fuckers of
the Calamary, (which, he had many opportunities of
examining whilft alive, and whofe mechanifm is pro-
bably the fame as in thofe of our Polypus) informs-

us, “ that the adtion of the fuckers depends partly
‘ k on their fhape, which, when, they are extended;
“ refembies nearly that of an acorn-cup, and partly

“ upon a deep circular cartilaginous ring, armed with
“ fmall hooks, which is fecured in a thin membrane

“ fomething
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ct fomething transparent, by the projedion of a ledge
<c inverting the whole circumference about the middle

of its depth, and not to be extracted without fome
<f force. That each fucker is fattened by a tendi-
tc nous ftem to the arm of the animal : which ttem,
tc together with part of the membrane that is below
tc the circumference of the cartilaginous ring, rifes

“ into and fills the whole cavity when the animal
<c contracts the fucker for adion. In this ttate
<c whatever touches it is firft held by the minute
<c hooks, and then drawn up to a clofer adhefion by
“ the retradion of the ftem and inferior part of the
<c membrane, much in the fame manner as a fucker
“ of wet leather fuftains the weight of a fmall ftone.”

Vid. MicroJ'copical Difcoveries
, p. 22.

M fhews one of the cartilaginous rings armed with
fmall hooks, of its real fize. The ring this is drawn
from was taken out of a large fucker of a larger Po-
lypus, and is prefented herewith.

By thefe fuckers the Polypus can fix itfelf to rocks,

and prevent its being totted about in ftorms and tem-
pefts; but their principal ufe mutt undoubtedly be to

leize and hold its prey : and to this purpofe they are

moft admirably adapted ; for when they are all ap-
plied and ad together, unlefs the Polypus pleafes to

withdraw them, nothing can get from it whole
ftrength is infufticient to tear off its arms. Some-
thing like thefe fuckers is found by the microfcope

in the minute frefh water Polype, whereby it is able

to bind down and manage a worm much larger and
feemingly ftronger thanitfelf**. In like manner the

* Of this I gave an account fome years ago, in my attempt

towards a Natural Hiftory of the Polype, chap, v.

• ftel la
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Jlella cirborefcem (which may alfo be called a Polypus),

though it has not fuckers, yet by the hooks along its

arms, and the multiplicity of their branchings, which
have been counted as far as 80,000, it can, by fpread-

ing its arms abroad like a net, fo fetter and entangle

the prey they inclofe when they are drawn together,,

as to render it incapable of exerting its ftrength

:

for however feeble thefe branches or arms may lingly

be, their power united becomes furprifing. And we
are allured nature is fo kind to all thefe animals, that
if in their ftruggles any of their arms are broken off',

after fome time they will grow again
; of which a

fpecimen at the Britifh Mufeum is an undoubted
proof; for a little new arm is there feen fprouting
forth in the room of a large one that had been loft.

It is evident from what has been faid, that the Sea
Polypus muft be terrible to the inhabitants of the
waters, in proportion to its fize (and Pliny mentions
one whofe arms were thirty feet in length)

; for the
clofe embraces of its arms and the adhefion of its fuck-
ers muft render the efforts of its prey ineffectual ei-

ther for refiftance or efcape, unlefs it be endued with
an extraordinary degree of ftrength.

Sea Polypi are frequent in the Mediterranean : but
Mr. Haviland of Bath, to whom we are obliged for

this, which is of a different fpecies, thinks it came
from the Weft Indies, where it is called a Cat-fffh.

That like it in the British Mufeum alfo came from
thence.

As the Polypus I have endeayoured to deferibe is

much contracted by lying long in fpirits, and dif-

feCtion would deftroy a fpecimen well worth prefer-

ving, I hope to be excufed if this account fhould be
Vol, 50. 5 H found
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found deficient in feveral particulars, or chargeable
with fome midakes.

Permit me the honour to be,

My Lord,
Your Lord fli ip’s

Mod; humble and obedient Servant,,

Strand,

Nov. 23d, 1758.
H. Baker.

GVIII. A Defcription of the foffil Skeleton

of an Animal found in the Alum Rock near

Whitby. By Mr. Wooller. Communica-
ted by Charles Morton, M. D. F. R. S.

Read Nov. 23. HTTP is in this rock, that the Ammonita®,

JL or Snake-dones, as they are common-
ly called, are found, which have undoubtedly been
formed in the exuvice of fillies of that diape

j and
though none of that fpecies are now to be met with
in the feas thereabouts, yet they in many particulars

referable the Nautilus, which is well known. The
internal fubdance of thofe dones, upon a fedion
thereof, appears to be a dony concretion, or muddy
fparr. Stones of the fame matter or fubdance, in

the fhape of mufcles, cockles, &c. of various fizes,

are alfo found therein, and now and then pieces of
wood hardened and cruded over with a dony fub-

dance are likewife found in it.

Many naturalifls have already obferved, that among
the vad variety of extraneous fubdances found at fe-

veral
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veral depths in the earth, where it is impofiible they
fliould have been bred, there are not fo many pro-
ductions of the earth as of the fea; and it appears
by the accounts of authors both ancient and modern,
that bones, teeth, and fometimes entire fkeletons of
men and animals, have been dug up or difcovered in
all ages, and the moft remarkable for fize commonly
the moft taken notice of. In the firft particular this

fkeleton will moft probably appear to have belonged
to an animal of the lizard kind, quadruped and am-
phibious

;
and as to its fize, much larger than any

thing of that kind ever met with or found in this

part of the world ; though, from the accounts of tra-

vellers, fomething fimilar is ftill to be met with in

many of the rivers, lakes, See. of the other three.

When the annexed drawing thereof was taken
January f, 1758. [ See Tab. XXX.] there remained no
more of the vertebra than is therein exprefted

j that

is, 10 between D and F, and 12 between G and H:
but when it was firft difcovered, about 10 years ago,

they were compleat
; and there was befides the ap-

pearance of what was then thought to have been
fins, near the back part of the head at A, the fame
as appeared further backward at E, when this de-
lign was made. The vertebra

, See. now wanting
having been either dug up by curious perfons, or
wafhed away by the violence of the waves at high
water, and the accidental beating about of ftones,

fand, &c. during that time ; the water covering this

ikeleton feveral feet at high water in fpring tides;

the cavities in the rock ftill remaining as in the de-
fign.

The fubftance of the bones, with their periojiium
,

on the covered or under fide, in moft parts remains

C H 2 intire*.
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intire, and their native colour in fome places in a

good meafure preierved, and the teeth with their

fmooth polifh plainly to be difcovered. Part of the

mandible near the extremity was covered with a fhelf

of the rook about three inches thick
; which being

cut away and removed both the mandibles appear-

ed under it compleat, with the teeth of the upper and
under one, plainly locking or palling by each other.

Thefe appeared to be of the dentes exert

i

or fang

kind, as well as all the others in the narrow part of

the mandible, and further backwards they were not

obferved. From this ledge or fhelf the mandible
towards B is fingle, and appears to be the upper one
of the living animal ; and from the head not being

exactly in the line of the body, that part has been

inverted, or quite turned over, and the body itfelf, as

appears from the tranfverfe procefles of the vertebra

lies on the right fide. There appears one row of
teeth only on each fide of the mandible, and they

are about
-f
of an inch afunder.

The mandible B A, the cranium g h
i
and the ver-

tebra from D to F, were attempted to be taken up
whole

;
but the bones being rendered extremely brittle,

and the rock in which they were fixed being a brittle

blackilh Hate, with joints or fiflures running in every

direction, would not hold together : the whole there-

fore fell in many pieces, the vertebra in the joints

only, which makes them eafy to join together again,

and befides fhows very plainly the tranfverfe and fpi-

nal procefles thereof, with the foramen in the latter

for the fpinal marrow. It was now that a piece of

the os femoris
,
about four inches long, fhewed itfelf

in the fparry concreted fubftance at E, together with

a piece
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a piece of the os innominatum
,
to which it had been

articulated or joined. This, with what has been be-
fore remarked, will fufficiently prove this to have been
an animal of the quadruped, and probably, from
the fhape of the cranium peculiar to fifhes, of the
amphibious kind. At the fame time many pieces of
the cofta or ribs, as broke and crufhed up again ft

the vertebra, were plainly vifible. The cavities of all

the bones were filled with a fubftance, which appear-
ed the fame as the rock itfelfj and the fubftance on
each fide the vertebra

, as they laid, was a mixture
of fparry concreted matter with that of the rock it-

felf, which is a blackifh flate. The animal, when
living, muft have been at leaft 12 or 14 feet long.
And the dimenfions of the whole, or particular parts
of the fkeleton, may be meafured from the fcale an-
nexed thereto.

This fkeleton lay about fix yards from the foot
of the cliff, which is about fixty yards in perpen-
dicular height, and muft have been covered by it

probably not much more than a century ago. The
cliff there is compofed of various ftrata

, beginning
from the top, of earth, clay, marie, ftones both hard
and foft, of various thickneffes, and intermixed with
each other, till it comes down to the black flate or
alum rock, and about 10 or 12 feet deep in this

rock, this fkeleton laid horizontally, and exactly as
defigned. The probability, that this cliff has formerly
covered this animal, and extended much more into the
fea, is not in the leaft doubted of by thole that know
it. The variousftrata , of which it is compofed, are dai-

ly mouldering and falling down
; and the bottom, be-

ing the flaty alum rock, is alfo daily beat, wafhed, and

wore
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wore away, and the upper parts undermined, whence
many thoufand tuns often tumble down together.

Many antient perfons now living, whofe testimony

can be no way doubted of, remember this very cliff

extending in fome places twenty yards further out

than it does at prefent. In fhort there is fufficient

evidence, that at the beginning it muff have exten-

ded near a mile further down to the fea than it does

at prefent
;
and fo much the fea has there gained of

the land.

Thefe are the principal fadts and circumflances at-

tending the fituation and difcovery of this fkeleton;

which from the condition it is in, and from the par-

ticular difpofition of the firata above the place where

it is found, feem clearly to eftablifh the opinion, and

almoft to a demon fl ration, that the animal itfelf mud
have been antediluvian, and that it could not have

been buried or brought there any otherwife than by

the force of the waters of the univerfal deluge. The
different firata above this fkeleton never could have

been broken through at any time, in order to bury it,

to fo great a depth as upwards of 180 feet; and con-

fequently it muft have been lodged there, if not be-

fore, at leaf; at the time when thofe firata were form-

ed, which will not admit of a later date than that

above-mentioned.
0

P. S. In the xlixtli vol. page 639, of the Philofophi-

cal Tran)

a

5tions, an animal is defcribed by Mr. Ed-
wards, which was brought from the Ganges, and

refembles this in every refpebt. Ele calls it La-

certa (crocodilus) ventre marfupio donato
,
faucibus

Merganferis rojlrum cemulantibus.

CIX.
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CIX. A Dijjertation upon the Phoenician
Numeral Chara&ers antiently ufed at Si-

don. In a Letter to the Rev. Thomas
Birch, D. D. Secret. R. S. from the Rev.
John Swinton, M. A. of Chrift-Church*
Oxon,. F. R. S.

Reverend Sir,

Rcad
j 7̂ g

G ‘ 7
’ TTAVING, by the afMance of theO Palmyrene numeral characters,

lately made a difcovery, which may perhaps here-
after be of confiderable fervice to chronology • 1
could not longer defer, though now deeply engaged
in other matters, communicating it to the Royal
Society. Nor will the memoir containing this* I

flatter myfelf, be deemed altogether unworthy the
attention of that learned and illuftrious body. *

For
unlefs I am greatly deceived, it will bid fair to afcer-
tain, with a fufficient degree of precifion, the Phoe-
nician dates of feveral antient Sidonian coins, one of
which was ftruck above a century before the birth
of Christ, hitherto utterly unknown; and evince
the notation of the Phoenicians, at lead thofe of Si-
don, when they firft appeared, to have been ex-
tremely fimilar to, if not nearly the fame with that
of the Palmyrenes.

5

r.

A fmall brafs coin of Sidon (i), now in my poi-
leffion, exhibits on the reverfe three Phoenician let-

ters.

(i) See Plate xxxi.

5
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ters, that form the word SIDON, over the prow of

a (hip, the ufual fymbol of the city wherein it was

ftruck. This coin, which is in good confervation,

I formerly (2) published and explained. The cha-

racters however in the exergue, which I could then

make nothing of, were not with fufficient accuracy

defcribed. This has induced me to tranfmit you

another draught of the fame medal, wherein proper

care has been taken to remedy that defeCt. The two

fir ft of thofe characters, though fomewhat imperfeCt,

appear manifeftly enough to be Scbin and Tzade ; as

the former occurs on the Palmyrene (3) marbles,

and the latter on feveral very valuable (4) Phoenician

coins. The others fo nearly refemble the numeral

characters of the Palmyrenes, that they may un-

doubtedly be confidered as pointing out to us a date.

Which if we admit, the Schin and Tzade will feem

to be the initial letters of the words ptf JW, THE
YEAR OF SIDON, or IN THE YEAR OF
SIDON ; as the elements Pe and Schin apparently

denote nD3, THE PASCFIA OF THE YEAR,
or IN THE BEGINNING OF THE YEAR, on

the reverfe of the famous Samaritan coin of Bologna,

published by Sig. Bianconi (5) not many years fince.

Nor can the phrafe, THE YEAR OF SIDON, or

IN THE YEAR OF SIDON, intimating the year

(2) De Alum. quibufd. Sam. et Pboen. is’c. Dijfert. p. 56—59.

& Tab. II. Oxon. 1750.

(3) Mann. Palmyren. a Cl. Dawk. edit. pafl'.

(4) Vid. Hadr. Reland. PaUjl. Illujlrat. p. 1014. Trajeft.

Batavor. 1714- Erafm. Froel. ad Annal. Compendiar. Reg. & Rcr.

Syr. Tab. VIII. &c. Viennae, 1754.

(5) De Antiq. Hebraor. ct Gracor. Lit. Libel. Joan. Baptift.

Biancon, p. 31, 32. Bononiae, 1748.
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of the proper tera of that city, be looked upon as’

repugnant either to the Jewifh or Phoenician genius
^

a fimilar expreffion having been ufed, both in their
writings (6) and on their coins (7), about the time
that the Phoenician medal before me was ftruck, by
the Jews. That the firft of the numeral characters
here hands for TWENTY, we may infer from the
correfpondent one of the Palmyrenes, to the form
of which it is by no means unlike. This will like-

wile be confirmed by the dates preferved on other
Phoenician coins, which will be immediately pro-
duced. The next, denoting a Idler number, and
not reprefenting FIVE, which we find always ex-
preffed by minute right lines on the Sidonian medals,
muft indubitably occupy the place of TEN. The
fix following ftrokes, after what has been juft ob-
ferved, will be acknowleged to add SIX to the fore-
going numbers

; fo that the infeription in the exergue
will no longer remain a myftery, the whole only im-
porting, IN THE YEAR OF SIDON XXXVI.

II.

I have three other coins of Sidon (8), of almofl in-

tirely the fame type
j only one ofthem exhibits a date in

Greek numerals, and two bear Phoenician dates. The
Greek numerals are EOT, CCCLXXV

; and the Phoe-
nician correfpond with the numbers CXX, CXXVII,
to both of which are prefixed the above-mentioned

(6) 1. Maccab. i. 10.

(7) Hadr. Reland. De Num. Vet. Hebr. paflT. Trajedli ad Rhe~
num, 1709.

(8) See Plate xxxi. Fig. 2.

V Q'L. 50. y I initial
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initial letters. We meet with draughts of two fimilar
medals in (9) Arigoni, adorned with characters, ex-
prefling the numbers CXXVIII, CXXX. All thefe

coins prefcnt to our view a turrited head and a branch
of palm, pointing out to us the country to which
they belong, and on the reverfe the ufual fymbol of
Sidon. "I he year handed down to us by the Greek-
date EOT, is the 375th of the aera of Seleucus $

and thofe denoted by the Phoenician numerals anfwer
to the 1 20th, 127th, 128th, and 130th, of the pro-
per aera of Sidon, as will be hereafter more fully

evinced. Hence we may certainly colleCt, that thefe-

pieces were ftruck at Sidon in the years of Christ'
r j, 18, 19, 21, and 64.

III.

Three coins of Sidon, different from the former,
occur in (10) Sig. Haym, and feven (n) more in my
little cabinet, whole type is altogether the fame, with
Phoenician dates, preceded by the two aforefaid initial

letters, upon them. To which we may add five,

preferved in the noble (12) cabinet bequeathed to

Cbrift-Church, Oxon. by Archbifhop Wake, and
another in the valuable collection of the Rev. Dr.
Barton (13), Canon of the faid collegiate church,
and a worthy member of this Society. On one fide

(9) Honor. Arigon. Num. Phcenic, Tab. I. Num. 3, 6. Tarvilii,

*745 -

(10) Nicol. Haym Roman. Del Tefor. Britan, Vol. i. p. iq6 .

In Londra, 1719.

(11) See Plate xxxi. Fig. 3.

(12) See Plate xxxi. Fig. 3.

(13) See Plate xxxi. Fig. 3.

thefe
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^thefe medals all exhibit the head of Jupiter, and on
the reverfe the prow of a fhip, the common fymbol-
of Sidon. Moft of them had various Phoenician
letters at fird impred on the upper part of the reverfe,
and one of them (which is pretty remarkable) nearly
the fame characters there that appear in the exergue.
The fird of the coins mentioned here was druck in
the year of Sidon 5. This has been perfectly well
preserved, and is more curious than any of the red •

which were emitted from the mint at Sidon in various
years of the proper aera of that city, viz. the 107th,
1 08th, noth, 1 nth, 1 1 2th, 114th, nyth, 116th,
1 17th, and 1 19th. We meet on none of thefe medals
with the figure denoting TWENTY, ufed by the
Sidonians, during the period I am now upon. It not
a little refembles that which prevailed at Tadmor

( 14)
in the reign of the emperor Claudius, about forty-
nine years after the birth of Christ. The mod
antient of the Phoenician coins I am now confidering
preceded the commencement of the Chridian asra

104 years, and is confequently 15-3 years older than
the earlied Palmyrene infcription that has hitherto
come to our hands ( 1 5).

IV.

Some years fince I publifhed a fmall brafs medal
of Sidon (16), with the heads of Jupiter and Juno
on one fide, and the prow of a fhip on the reverfe

;

(14) See the Phoenician Numerals in Plate xxxii.

(15) Philofoph. Tranfaci. Vol. xlviii. Par. ii. p. 726.
(16) De Num. quibufd. Sam. et Phasn. &c. DiJTcrt. p. 50—61.

& Tab. II. Oxon. 1750.

5 I a but
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but did not accurately enough defcribe the numeral
characters, and two initial letters, in the exergue.
I therefore take the liberty to fend (17) you a new
draught, perfectly well done, of that mfeription.
Two more coins of the fame type I have fince ac-
quired, and another may be feen in (18) Sig. Haym.
Thefe four pieces only exhibit the years of Sidon
125 and 132.

v.

Mv imall collection likewife affords two (19) other
Phoenician medals of Sidon, (20) and Archbifhop
Wake’s noble cabinet one, of tire fame type, with
different Phoenician dates in the exergue. To thefe
may be added five, with the publication of which
the learned world has been obliged by Sig. Arigoni
(21 ). The anterior faces of thefe Coins are adorned
with a veiled head, reprefenting the genius of the
city wherein they were (truck; and the reveries with
a human figure leaning upon a pillar, and holding a
branch of palm in its right hand. Several Phoenician
letters alfo there appear, which may perhaps at fifft

light feem to render it fomewhat doubtful, whether
the medals belong to Sidon or not. But every fuf-

piuon arifing from henee muff immediately vanifh,
when we caft our eyes upon the two initial elements,
and tne numeral charaClers, in the exergue

5 which
clearly enough indicate the pieces to have been (truck

(17) See Plate xxxi. Fig. 4.

(18) Haym, ubi fup. p. 107.

(19) See Plate xxxi. Fig. 5.

(20) See Plate xxxi. Fig. 5.

(21) Honor. Arigon. Num. Pbcenic. Tab. I, IL Tarvifii, 1745.

at
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at Sidon, in the 83d, 87th, 95th, 105-th, 106th, 108th,
1

1 4th, and 1 1 6th years of the asra peculiar to that city.
A Phoenician coin of Sidon likewife occurs in one (22)
of Sig. Arigoni’s plates, and another (23) in my col-
le<ftion, with the turrited head and branch of palm
vifible on three of the (24) medals above defcribed,
which indifputably appertain to that city, together
with the very Phoenician letters and fymbol impreft
on the Sidonian coins now before me. This, ex-
clufive of other coniiderations, that might be offered,
muft fet the point I am here infilling upon beyond
difpute.

VI.

I have another brafs Phoenician medal of Sidon
{25), not a little refembling thofe above-mentioned,
both in workmanfhip and fize, prefenting to our view
on one fide the head of Jupiter, and on the other a
human figure with a lance in its right hand. This
coin, which has never yet been published, is adorn-
ed with a Phoenician legend on the reverfe, different
from thofe of all the others that have hitherto appear-
ed. I therefore judged that a draught of it would
not be unacceptable, though the date impreft origi-
nally in the exergue (anfwering to the 26th year of
Sidon) has a little buffered from the injuries of time*

VII.

The next Phoenician
' medal of Sidon, which I

frail take the liberty here to defcribe, is a fmall brafs

*">

(22) Id. ibid. Tab. I. . ; )

(23) See Plate xxxi. Fig. 6. - :

(24) See p. 793, 794.
'

-
.

>

l .(75) See Plate xxxi. Fig. 7.

one
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one (26), now in my hands, with a veiled -head on
the anterior face, and the prow of a /hip on the re-
verie. M. Bouteroue (27), who has publi/hed it,

rightly aiferts it to be a Phoenician coin. The year
of Sidon, preferved in the exergue of mine, is 74

;

and that in the exergue of M. Bouteroue s, 73, though
the firft numeral character of the latter is fomewhat
deformed.

VIII.

The laft Phoenician medals I /hall at prefent pro-
duce, in order to fettle the point in view, are (28)
two in my po/Te/fion, intirely agreeing both in type
and form, as remarkaole as any of the others here
touched upon. A fimilar coin has been publi/hed
by Sig. Arigoni (29), and another (30) by M. Bou-
teroue

; both of which, on feveral accounts, merit
the attention of the learned. They exhibit on one
tide the head of Jupiter laureated, with a beard; and
on the reverfe a double cornucopia, together with
three or four Phoenician elements, one or two of
which are in a great meafure. defaced. Abrafs medal
of Sidon occurs in Archbi/hop Wake’s (31) col-
lection, as well as one in (32) mine, with the head of
Jupiter done exactly after the fame manner as that on
the pieces before me, and Europa carried by a bull

(26) See Plate xxxi. Fig. 8.

(27) Recberchfs Curieufes des Monoyes de Frame &c. Par
Uaude Bouteroue, p. 33 A Paris, 1666.

(2-8) See Plate xxxi. Fig. 9.

(29) Honor. Arigon. ubi fup. Tab. I. Num. 2.

(3°) Claud. Bouteroue, ubi fup. p. 24.
(31) See Plate xxxi. Fig. 9.

(32) See Plate xxxi. Fig. 9.
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on the-reverfej which, exclufive of the infcriptions
in the exergue, demonftrate the latter to belong to
Sidon. The firft of mine was ftruck in the 143d
year of the proper sera of that city, and the fecond
five years after. They correct the barbarous date
affigned by Sig. Arigoni to his coin. IVT. Bouteroue
has not favoured the learned world with an explica-
tion of the medal, of which he has given us a draught.
Nor has M. l’Abbe Barthelemy, who likewife men-
tions this very coin, informed us to what place it ap-
pertains

i but contented himfelf with barely (33) ob-
serving, that the letters preferved on the reverie are
Phoenician. I flatter myfelf therefore that I fhall
not be charged with plagiarifm by this celebrated
antiquary, in cafe what is here fubmitted to the con-
fideration of the Royal Society fhould be fo happy
as to meet with the approbation of that learned and
illuftrious body ; not even by only acquainting the
public, with a fort ofpolitefle fo peculiar to his coun-
trymen, that it is now become one of the moft dif-

tinguifhing chara&eriftics of their nation (34), “ that
“ a certain Oxford do&or has done him the honour
“ to adopt the explication he had given.”

IX. For

( 33 )
Memoir.es de Litterature

, tires des Regiftres &c. Tom. xxiv.
p. 64. A Paris, 1756.

( 34 )
The whole note, here referred to, in the original runs thus.

“ J’avois lu ce Memcire a FAcademie en 1749, j
e le communi-

“ q uai dans le meme temps a un etranger qui fe trouvoit alors a
“ Paris, & q ui fyant palle tout de fuite en Angleterre, fit part a
Kl uri c^ 0<^eui d Oxford de 1 explication que j’avois donnee de la
“ medaiile de Jonathan. Ce cernier m’a pait I'bonneur de I'adopter
t( dans une favante Biflertation impnmee a Oxford en 1730, a
* 1 la fuite 0 une autre BifTertation fur deux infcriptions Pher.i-

“ ciennes.’*

4
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IX.

For the farther illuftration of what has been here

advanced, it will be requifite to obferve, that two
sera’s were antiqntly followed at Sidon

;
the sera of

Seleucus, and another peculiar to the inhabitants of

that

“ ciennes.” Memoires de L'ltterature, tires des Regijlres de l'Aca-

demic Royalc des Iufcriptions Belles-Lettres, &c. Tom.xxiv. p. 60.

A Paris, 1756.
For the better underftanding of this note, it will be proper to

obferve, that the Itranger therein mentioned was M. Brucker,

Profeflbr of Hiftory in the Univerlity of Bafil ; with whom I con-

tracted an acquaintance when at Oxford, towards the clofe of

March 1750. This gentleman then informed me, that M. 1’Abbe

Barthelemy communicated to him draughts of three Samaritan

coins of Jonathan, prince and high-prieft of the Jews. He added,

that one of thefe exhibited the words BA2IAEQ2 AAEHANAPOT ;

which, according to him, M. l’Abbe Barthelemy interpreted of

Alexander the Great, talcing the piece to have been twice flruck.

This M. Brucker afterwards in a great meafure confirmed, by a

letter he wrote to me at Oxford ; which I publifhed intire in 1750,
and endeavoured to prove, that the foregoing infeription was to be

underftood of Alexander I. king of Syria, and not of Alexan-

der the Great. The Samaritan infeription, which M. Brucker only

juft touched upon, as is manifeft from his letter, I likewife at-

tempted to explain
;
producing proper vouchers, in fupport of what

I advanced. Thus ftands the faCl, which feems to have given fome

offence to M. l’Abbe, ftated in the moft concife manner poflible

;

and from it, thus ftated, as I apprehend, are naturally deducible

the following obfervations.

1. As 1 differed in opinion from M. l’Abbe, with regard to the

words BA5IAF.US A AV EANAPOT, as well as in feveral other re-

fpe£ls, and fupported by indifputablc authorities what I in all points

advanced, without receiving from any perfon whatfoever the leaft

information relative thereto
;

it very evidently appears, that I did

not adopt M. l’Abbe’s explication of the coin in queftion.

2. By publifhing M. Brucker’s letter, which I have ftill by me,
intire, I both did him juftice, and clearly acknowledged M. l’Abbe

f.o have firft difeovered the medals it treats of to belong to Jona-
than,
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lhat city (3 j). On the Greek brafs coins of Sidon,
according to F. Frcelich (36), both tliefe epochs feetn

than, prince and high-pried of the Jews ; and therefore have by
no means endeavoured, as he would infinuate, to rob him of the
glory of fuch a difcovery.

3. As M. 1’Abbe in effed owns himfelf to have feen my diflerta-
tton, and has (if M. Brucker rightly informed me) fince the readino-
of his memoir, fubftituted my notion, relating to the words!

AAEHANAPOT, in the room of his own; fome peo-
ple may perhaps imagine, that I have at leaft as much reafon to
recriminate on this occafton, as he had to charge me with the adop-
tl°n

°rwr^
S exP^catj

on * Nay, as he exprefly acquaints the public,
that M. Brucker imparted to me the very interpretation of the
coin he (M. l’Abbe) had before communicated to him, and as
this interpretation moft evidently makes it to have been firft ftruck
in the reign of Alexander the Great; every unprejudiced perfon,
unacquainted with the elevated genius and extenfive erudition of
M. l’Abbe, will be ftrongly induced to believe, that there would
be no great injuftice in a recrimination. But far be it from me to
retort the accufation upon M. l’Abbe. His uncommon learning
his Angular modefty, his Arid honour, his utter contempt of vanity
and oftentation in every fhape, fo confpicuous to all the world,
mult fet him infinitely above the reach of fuch an imputation.
However, notwithftanding the fuperior merit and exalted abilities
of M. l’Abbe, notwithftanding the known averfion of the French
writers to the pradice here hinted at, and their moft generous and
candid treatment hitherto of thofe belonging to the Britifh nation,
it will perhaps hereafter be thought expedient, by the Academy
of Inscriptions and Belles Lettres, not frequently to
fuffei- an interval of feven years to elapfe, between the reading and
publication of their memoirs. For by fuch unaccountable delays,
if Oiten repeated, a handle may poflibly be given to many of the
haughty ijlanders of refleding upon, or at leaft entertaining unfa-
vourable fentiments of, fome of the members of that illuftrious
body.

See De Num. quibufd. Sam. & Pbcen. DiJJiri. p. 61 72.
Oxon. 1750.

/

( 35 )
Hemic. Nor. Veronenf. An. et Epoch. Syrcmaccd. &c. p.

414—424. Lipfiae, 1696.

(36) Erafm. Frcel. Annal. Compend, Reg. et Rcr. Syr. p. 113.
Vienna?, 1754.

V O L. 50. f K to
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to have been ufed. However, the fupputation point-

ed out to us by the date on the Greek medal above-

mentioned was undoubtedly made according to the

cera of Seleucus ;
fince otherwife the year exhibited

by that date mud: have been nearly coincident with

the 266th of Christ, which by thofe verfed in this

kind of literature will never be allowed, for had

the piece prefented to our view fo recent a date, as

Sidon firft became a Roman colony in the reign of

Elagabalus (37), above forty years before; the re-

verfe ought to have been adorned with fome other let-

ters intimating this, as were thofe of the Sidonian (38)

coins poderior to that event. As certain is it that all

the Phoenician medals of Sidon, whofe numeral cha-

racters have been interpreted here, acknowledge no

other epoch than the proper one of that city, which

commenced in the year (39) of Rome 643. This,

I flatter myfelf, from the following confiderations,.

exclufive of others that might, with equal facility,

be offered, will even to demondration appear.

1. The fifth year mentioned by the olded of thefe

coins cannot be the fifth year of the asra of Seleucus,

becaufe the Sidonians were then fubjeCl to Antigonus

(40), in whofe territories the fupputation according

to that epoch did not take place ;
and confequently

the piece itfelf mud have been druck in the fifth

( 37 ) Joan - Harduin. Op. Selett. p. 155, 156. Amft. 1709.

Joan. Foy Vaillant BeTlovac. Numifmat. /Er. hnptrator. &c. Par.

/fit. p. 97. Parifiis, 1695.

(38) lidem ibid. & alib.

(39) F. Henr. Nor. Veronenf. ubi fup.

(40) Diod. Sic. lib. xix. Plutarch, in Demetr. Appian. in Syriac.

year
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year of the proper ®ra of Sidon, nearly coincident
with the 64,8th of Rome (41).

2. No dates ever occurred upon the medals of
the Syrian kings prefiding over the people of Sidon,
either to F. Frcelich or Dr. Vaillant (42), who
have fo eminently diftinguifhed themfelves in this
branch of literature, before the year of Seleucus 1 12
and therefore neither the Phoenician dates preferved*
on the aforefaid Sidonian coins whofe numeral cha-
racters do not amount to 112, nor the Greek dates
on others falling fhort of that number, can rationally
be fuppofed to bear any relation to the aera of that
prince. This certainly muft be confidered as a flrono-

prefumption, or rather an inconteftable proof, that the
1aft-mentioned Phoenician dates were deduced from
the commencement of the proper Sidonian epoch, as
from their genuine/cardinal point. Which reafoning
will by analogy extend, as the numeral characters
exhibited by all the coins here explained are of the
lame kind, to every one of the reft.

3. None of the medals of the Syrian kings, with
Phoenician letters upon them (43), hitherto publifh-
ed, bear any Phoenician dates. This, after what has
been faid, renders it extremely probable, that the
pieces of Sidon I am confidering were pofterior to
thofe coins

;
and even that their Phoenician dates re-

ferred to an aera different from that of Seleucus, fol-

lowed by the Greek dates on the medals of the Syrian
kings. Which if we admit, this aera could have been

(41) F. Henr. Nor. Veronenf. ubi flip.

(42) Erafm. Frcel. ubi fup. p. 39. Joan. Foy-Vaill. Selcucular.
Jmper. p. 1— 150. Lutet. Pari/ior. i68r.

(43 ) Joan, boy- Vaill. Erafm. Frcel. Nicol. Haym Roman. &c.

3 K 2 no
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no other than the new one of the Sidonians, that com-
menced in the feventh century of Rome.

4. That the dates vifible on thefe coins were fup-

puted according to the latter epoch of Sidon, will

be manifeft from an examination of the Greek and

Phoenician brafs medals of that city explained, in (44)
the beginning of this paper; whofe type and work-
manfhip are extremely fimilar, if not almoft intirely

the lame. For this circumftance is to me an evident

proof, that they could not have been ftruck at very

diftant times. Now if we take the Greek coin to

have followed the aera of Seleucus, as was undoubt-

edly the cafe, and the others that peculiar to Sidon ;

the firfl of the Phoenician dates (45) will not be prior

to the Greek one above fifty-three years, nor the lait

of them precede it above forty-three years. Whereas
if we fuppofe the numeral infcriptions in the exergues

of the Phoenician Sidonian coins to have been fupputed

according to the Seleucian epoch, the difference be-

tween the aforefaid dates will be five times as much
;

which with the fimilarity of workmanfhip and type,

already obferved, will be altogether incompatible.

5. As the Jews (46), about the time that the firff

of our medals was ftruck, denominated the aera of

Seleucus, THE /ERA OF THE KINGDOM OF
THE GREEKS ; we cannot well doubt but it went
amongfi: the Sidonians, who were neighbours to the

Jews, under the fame denomination. From whence
it will follow, that the epoch ftyled by them em-
phatically, THE /ERA OF SIDON, muff have

been different from the aera of Seleucus
;
and conic-

(44) See above, p. 793, 794.

(45) Erafm Frocl. ubi fup. p. 101.

(46) 1. Maccab. i. io.

quently
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quently that which, after the 643 d year of Rome,
was peculiar to them.

The powers of the Phoenician numeral chara&ers
antiently ufed at Sidon, which I flatter myfelf are
now difcovered, having been for many ages unknown ;

the Society will perhaps not be difpleafed to fee ac-
curate draughts of the principal Phoenician medals,
from whence they are deduced. I have therefore

taken the liberty to tranfmit them (47) fuch draughts,
which may be intirely depended upon. I have alfo

conftrucffed a table (48) of the numeral characters

themfelves, from Unity to A Thousand; which
will demonftrate, in the cleared: manner poffible, the
great affinity between them and thofe of the Palmy-
renes.

1. From this table it plainly appears, that the
people of Sidon had no particular character to denote
Five, whilft the Phoenician numerals here explained
were in vogue amongft them

;
that they expreffed

TWENTY by a character, during that period, not
very different from the correfpondent one ufed at Tad-
mor; and that in all other refpects the Phoenician no-
tation then prevailing at Sidon was, in a manner, the

fame with that of the (45)) Palmyrenes.

2. It may not be improper to obferve, that two
of the Sidonian coins I have been confidering (50)

(47) See Plate xxxi.

(48) See Plate xxxii.

(49) It may not however be amifs to remark, that moft of the
forms of the Phoenician centenary and decimal numeral chara£ters
rather refemble the correfpondent Palmyrene numerals of Gruter
than thofe of Mr. Dawkins

; as will be obvious to every one, who
fhall think proper to compare all thofe different chara£ters one with,

another. Pbilofoph. Tranfatt, Vol. xlviii. Par. ii. p. 721, 741.

(50) See Plate xxxi. Fig. 5. & Arigon. Tab. II, Num. ix.

7 exhibit
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exhibit the Phoenician word NO, equivalent to the

Hebrew DNQ, and Syriac NNO, AN HUNDRED,
indead of the centenary numeral character. This,

in conjun&ion with the appearance of that character,

occupying the very place of the term NO, on others

of thofe coins, fird induced me to believe, that the

infcription preferved by every one of them in the

exergue could be nothing elfe but a date.

3. I diall beg leave farther to remark, that none

of the indubitable medals of Tyre, adorned with

Phoenician letters, as far as I have been able to dis-

cover, prefent to our view any Phoenician dates at all.

This dill more clearly evinces the fecond element

prefixed to the Phoenician numerals in the exergue

to point out to us the city of Sidon, and not that of

Tyre; which (fi), indeed, feems already to have

been fufiiciently proved.

4. From the foregoing obfervations we may like-

wile colledt, that the coin afiigned to Demetrius III. by

Mr. Maflon, F. Froelich (52), and Sig. Haym, exhibit-

ing a Phoenician legend, without a Phoenician date,

in the exergue, ought in reality to be attributed to

Demetrius I. Thofe three learned men therefore

have been guilty of a midake in this particular.

Nor can the head on this medal be denied to bear

fome refemblance to that of Demetrius I.
( 53

)

with a moderate beard, as it appears on a coin pub-

lilhed by Dr. Vaillant, and in one of F. Frcelich’s

plates. That the letters A K, behind the head, in-

(51) See above, p. 791, 792.

(52) Nicol. Haym Roman, ubi fup. p. 100. Erafm. Froel. ubi

up. p. 1 1 1 . r ab. XV

.

( 53 ) Joan - Foy-Vaill. ubi fup. p. 238. Erafm. Froel. ubi fup.

p. 57. 'Fab. VII. Num. 1.

dicate
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dicate the piece to have been ftruck in the twenty-
firft year of the proper Sidonian aera (54), as Mr.
Malfon and F. Frcelich are pleated to alfert, can never
be proved. On the contrary, the improbability of
fuch a notion may be inferred from two fimilar let-

ters, behind the turrited head of the Dea Syria
(jf),

on a Phoenician coin, which Mr. Malfon makes to
point out the forty-firft year of the proper epoch of
Sidon

; whereas, in truth, that piece feems to have
been ftruck either in the reign of Demetrius I. or An-
tiochus IV. (56) many years before. Nay, that it

was actually ftruck when Demetrius I. fat upon the
Syrian throne, is rendered almoft inconteflable by a
medal of that prince now in my polfeffion, with a
Beta behind the head on the anterior part, and the
very reverie of the laft-mentioned coin. From the
former of which circumftances it farther appears,
that the alphabetic chara&ers M A, fuppofed by
Mr. Malfon to denote 41, are by no means to be
taken for a date. To which we may add, that
the head on a Phoenician medal, with the two
Greek elements AK behind it, publifhed by Mr.
Reland (5-7), is apparently that of Demetrius I. ;

and that the pofterior part of this coin is nearly the
fame, in all refpe&s, with the reverse of that" fup-
pofed to (58) appertain to Demetrius III. by Mr. Maf-

(54 )
Nicol. Haym Roman, ubi fup. p. 101. Erafm. Free], ubi

fup. p. ur.
(55) Nicol. Haym Roman, ubi fup. p. 105, 106.

(56) Joan. Foy-Vaill. ubi fup. p. 200. Erafm. Free!, ubi fup.
p. 63. Tab. VIII. Num. 30.

(57) Hadr. Reland. Paloft. lllujirat. p. 1014.

(58) Nicol. Haym Roman, ubi fup. p. 100, 101.

fon
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fon and Sig. Haym. But to wave all other confider-

ations, relative to the point in view, that may occur,

the features and turns of the face on the medals of

Demetrius III. are fo different (59), that no inference

of any validity can be drawn from the pretended

identity or fimilitude of them, in fupport of Mr. Maf-

fon’s opinion.

y. The Palmyrene and Phoenician numerals, de-

duced from coins and infcriptions, may perhaps be

thought not unworthy a place amongff the arithmeti-

cal characters of various nations, formerly (60) col-

lected by Bifhop Beveridge ;
and confequently may be

allowed to render fomewhat more complete the chro-

nological institutions, or rather the chronological

arithmetic, of that learned and judicious author.

You will pardon the prolixity of this letter, which

the novelty of the fubjeCt may perhaps render a little

more excufable than it would otherwife have been ;

and believe me to be, with the molt perfeCt con-

fideration and efteem,

SIR,

Your mod; obedient humble Servant,

Chrift Church, Oxon.
Nov. 17. 1758. J.

Swinton.

( 59 ) Joan > Foy-Vaill. ubi fup. p. 375, 378. Haym, ubi fup.

p. 100. Erafm. free!, ubi (up. p. m. Tab. XV.

(60) Gul. Bevereg. lnftitut. CJiranalogic, p. 278—331. Bond.

J721.

cx.
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CX. Of the Irregularities in the Motion of a
Satellite arifng from the fpheroidical Fi-
gure of its Primary Planet : In a Fetter
to the Rev. James Bradley D. D. Aftram-
mer Royal

,
F. R. S. and Member of the Roy-

al Academy of Sciences at Paris ; by Mr.
Charles Walmefley, F. R. S. and Member
of the Royal Academy of Sciences at Ber-
lin, and of the Inftitute of Bologna.

Reverend Sir,

Read Dec. 14, OINCE the time that aftronomers have
; 5 k3 been enabled by the perfection of their

inflruments to determine with great accuracy the mo-
tions of the celeftial bodies, they have been folicitous
to leparate and diftinguifh the feveral inequalities dis-
covered. in thefe motions, and to know their caufe
quantity, and the laws according to which they are
generated. This feems to furnifh a Sufficient motive
to mathematicians, wherever there appears a caufe
capable of producing an alteration in thofe motions,
to examine by theory what the refult may amount
to, though it comes out never fo fmall : for as one
can feldom depend Securely upon mere guefs for the
quantity of any effeCt, it mull be a blameable ne-
glect entirely to overlook it without being previously
certain of its not being worth our notice.

Finding therefore it had not been con frWed what
effcCt the figure of a planet differing from that of a

Fol. 50. y L Sphere
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lphere might produce in the motion of a fatellite re-

volving about it, and as it is the cafe of the bodies

of the Earth and Jupiter which have Satellites about

them, not to be Spherical but fpheroidical, I thought

it worth while to enter upon the examination of fuch

a problem. When the primary planet is an exaCt

globe, it is well known that the force by which the

revolving fatellite is retained in its orbit, tends to the

center of the planet, and varies in the inverfe ratio of

the fquare of the didance from it; but when the pri-

mary planet is of a fpheroidical figure, the fame

rule then no longer holds: the gravity of the fatellite

is no more directed to the center of the planet, nor

does it vary in the proportion above-mentioned ; and

if the plane of the Satellite's orbit be not the fame

with the plane of the planet's equator, the protuber-

ant matter about the equator will by a condant effort

of its attraction endeavour to make the two planes

coincide. Hence the regularity of the Satellite's mo-

tion is neceflarily diflurbed, and though upon ex-

amination this effeCt is found to be but Small in the

moon, the figure of the earth differing fo little from

that of a Sphere, yet in Some cafes it may be thought

worth notice ; if not, it will be at lead a Satisfaction

to fee that what is negleCted can be of no confe-

quence. But however inconfiderable the change may
be with regard to the moon, it becomes very fenfible

in the motions of the Satellites of Jupiter both on ac-

count of their nearer didances to that planet when

compared with its femidiameter, as alfo becaufe the

figure of Jupiter fo far recedes from that of a Sphere.

This I have Hiewn and exemplified in the fourth la-

tellitc : in which cafe indeed the computation is more
exaCt
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^exad than it would be for the other fateilites : for as
my firft defign was to examine only how far the
moon’s motion could be affeded by this caufe, I fup-
pofed the fatellite to revolve at a distance fomewhat
4 emote from the primary planet, and the difference
of the equatoreal diameter and the axis of the planet
not to be very confiderable. There likewife arifes

this other advantage from the prefent theory, that it

furnifhes means to fettle more accurately the propor-
tion of the different forces which difturbthe celcftial

motions, by affigning the particular fhare of influ-

ence which is to be afcribed to the figure of the cen-
tral bodies round which thofe motions are performed.

I have added at the end a proportion concerning
the diurnal motion of the earth. This motion has
been generally efteemed to be exadly uniform

} but
as there is a caufe that muff neceffarily fomewhat al-

ter it, I was glad to examine what that alteration

could amount to. If we firft fuppofe the globe of
the earth to be exa&ly fpherical, revolving about its

axis in a given time, and afterwards conceive that by
the force of the fun or moon railing the waters its

figure be changed into that of a fpheroid, then accor-
ding as the axis of revolution becomes a different di-

ameter of the fpheroid, the velocity of the revolution
muft increafe or diminifh : for, fince fome parts of the
terraqueous globe are removed from the axis of revo-
lution and others depreffed towards it, and that in a
different proportion as the fun or moon approaches to

or recedes from the equator, when the whole quan-
tity of motion which always remains the fame is dif-

tributed through the fpheroid, the velocity of the di-

urnal rotation cannot be conftantly the fame. This

5 L 2 variation
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variation however will fcarce be obfervable, but as it'

is real, it may not be thought amifs to determine

what its precife quantity is.

I am fenfible the following theory, as far as it re-

lates to the motion of Jupiter’s fatellites, is imperfect

and might be profecuted further
; but being hindered

at prefent from fuch purfuit by want of health and

other occupations, I thought I might fend it you in

the condition it has lain by me for fome time. You
can beft judge how far it may be of ufe, and what
advantage might arife from further improvements in

it. I am glad to have this opportunity of giving a

frefh teftimony of that regard which is due to your

diftinguifhed merit, and of profeffing myfelf with the

highefl efteem,

Reverend Sir,

Bath, 0£b 21.

1758.

Your very humble Servant,

C. Walmefley.

Lemma I.

Invenire gravitatcm corporis longinqai ad circumfe-

rentiam circuli cx particulis materice in duplicate!

ratione diftantiarum inverse attrahentibus conjian-

tem.

P Sto NIK (Fid. Tab. xxxiii. Fig. 1.) circumferen-
' tia circuli, in c.ujus pun&a omnia gravitct corpus

longinquum S locatum extra planum circuli. In hoc
planum agatur linea perpendicularis SII, et per cir-

culi centrum X ducatur redla HXK lccans circuluin

in I ct K, et SR parallela ad HX
:

producatur au-

\cm. S H ad dilfantiam datam SD, et agantur redta?
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DC, XC, ipfis HX, S D, parallels. Turn dudla
chorda quavis MN ad diametrum IK normali eam-
que fecante in L, ex pundlis M, N, demittantur in
S R perpendiculares MR, NR, concurrentes in Rj
jundtifque SM, SN, erit SM=SN, MR = NR,
SR = HL. Dicantur jam SD, k HX five DC, h\
XL, x

^ CX, 2; ; XI, r j eritque HL = h — x, et
SH — k — z. Eft autem SM ad SH ut attradlio

~T corporis S verfus particulam M in diredtione

SM ad ejufdem corporis attradlionem in diredlione
n rT

SH, quae proinde erit : fed eft SR = HL, et
SVP 5

SM" = SR
2

-}- MR 2 = SR 2 + SH
2 + ML 2

; unde fit

SH SH
et d udla mn parallelsSM

3

HL 2 +SH 2 + ML-
ad MN, vis qua corpus S attrahitur ad arcus quam

minimos Mm, N», exponitur per ~! Mm
. „

_ SM 3

SH x zMm x hl 2
-f sH z

-f ML 2
”

1
. Eft autem

HL"4- SH"4" ML := kk— 2 kz 4" zz 4" hh— 2 hx 4- rr
y

hincque ponendo kk 4- hh= //, HI* 4. SH
2= ML 2

2 kz° ^ ;

2 /5

. 3 hx 2 rr 3 zz
/3 1 /s \ 4; TB~~TF~

i$kkzz . 15khzx
,

1

—~i—

r

2 1
1 [ 2 L1

1 $bbxx . _ . . . ,

2/7 j negledtis terminis ultenoribus ob longinqui-

tatem quam fupponimus corporis S. Quare, fi fcri-

batur d pro circumferentia IMKN, gravitas corporis
S ad totam illam circumferentiam fecundum SH,
five fluens fluxionis SH x 2Mm x fffi

2~4_ sh 2+ ml 2 ”

*

evadit. k — z x d in ~ 4- VZ 4.
/3 ‘

/
5 2 I

s 2 l
5 ^

15 Mzz
2 P
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5
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UitL, Simili modo obtinebitur gravitas

ejufdem corporis S fecundum SR. !•

Lemma II.

Corporis longinqui gravitatem ad Sphceroidem obla-

turn determinare.

Retentis iis qua; funt in lemmate fuperiori demon-

ftrata ; efco C centrum fphseroidis, cujus aequatori

parallelus fit circulus IMK. Sphacroidis hujus femi-

axis major fit a y
femiaxis minor b

y
eorum differentia

tr, quam exiguam elle tuppono ;
et dicatur D cir-

cumferentia aequatoris. Centro C et radio aequali

femiaxi minori defcribi concipiatur circulus qui fecet

I K in eritque gravitas in diredtione S D, qua ur-

getur corpus S verfus materiam fitam inter circum-

ferentiam IMKN et circumferentiam centro X et

radio X; defcriptam, xqualis gravitati in lemmate

praecedenti definitae dudtae in redtam li. Sed eft

1 / . c : : IX . a, atque d . D : : IX . a ;
unde li x d .

D x c :: lx
1

. hoc eft, ex natura ellipfeos, ob

CX = 2, et IX= r, li x d . D x c :: bb— zz . bb,

adeoque li x d = * bb — zz, atque rr — aa

— ftribi autem poteft in fequenti calculo

bb — zz pro rr ob parvitatem differentiae femiaxium

in quam omnes termini ducuntur. Gravitas igitur

corporis S in materiam inter circumferentias fupra-

didtas confiftentem exprimetur per * bb—

x in 1 , 3^ 3^
P "t"

/* 2 P

1

5

bhhb +

Et ft addatur gravitas in ftmilem materiam
4/7 ex
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ex altera parte centri C ad squalem a, centro diftan-
tiam, quia tunc CX five z evadit negativa, gravitas

corporis S in hanc duplicem materiam erit — x

bb x* in — 6bzz 3kbb i
. 15hhkbb

l3 I
s

l
5 ' V '

”
2 l

1

I sbb&zz ^
^2/7 • Ducatur jam gravitas hasc in z

3 et fumpta

gravitatum omnium fumma, fadla z — b
3 gravitatio

tota corporis S in totam materiam globo interiori fu-
periorein fecundum diredtionem SD asquatori per-

pendicularem prodit D x x ^ -i- ~ b
\

3/3 y 5 . p •

Simili ratiocinio gravitatio corporis S in eamdem
materiam fecundum diredtionem SR asquatori pa-

rallelam

ihkkb 3

P *

invenitur aequalis D x c x -j-— —
1

3'
3

5^
5

Turn fi addatur gravitatio corporis S in

globum interiorem, ex una parte fcilicet et

ex altera
, habebitur gravitas corporis S in to-

tum fphasroidem. j2 . E. /.

COROLL,
Igitur gravitas corporis S fecundum SD eft ad ejuf-

dem gravitatem fecundum SR five DC in materiam

2kb
2

fphaeroidis globo interiori incumbentem ut —
khhb z

- ib
,

hbz bkkbz
, _ ?

^

<
~ acl r ttt adeoque 11 gravitas priorr
~

2hh%

3 ‘ S*
1,

/+
5

exponatur per k, pofterior exprimetur per h — ^
quamproxime. Unde cum fit DC =. b, patet gravi-

tatem corporis S in fphasroidem oblatam non tendere

ad
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ad centrum C, fed ad pundtum c re&ae DC in piano
sequatoris jacentis vicinius pundto D.

PROPOSITIO I.

Problema.
Vires detcrminare quibus perturbatur motus Satellites

circa Primarium fuiun revohentis.

Exhibeat jam fphacrois prccdidla planetam quemvis
figura hac donatum, et corpus S fatellitem circa pla-

netam tanquam primarium gyrantem. Quantitas

material globo fphaeroidis interiori incumbentis sequa-

i 4 bbclb) A.bcD • \ * *1 1 i

lis eit live proxime. et ii materia ilia lo-
3a 3

.

caretur in centro fphaeroidis C, attraheret fitellitem

S fecundum SC vi quae redudta ad diredtionem

SD fit --
^

7
.—

,
et ad diredtionem DC fit Cum

igitur vis non turbat motum fatellitis, utpote

quae tendat ad centrum motus et quadrato difiantiae

ab eodem centro fit reciprocc proportionalis, vires

• ii A.bck \3 A.bch\3 • z' « • •

lllae — in quas relolvitur, etiam motum non

turbabunt. Itaque ex viDxrx ^ +4-kb
3 2khhb 3

~~F~

r , . A.bc,(D . A.bb . 2bb 3

aureratur vis —7-
,

et ex vi D x c x z
7 r + —77 —

Sl Z l 5
/s

2bkkb 3
r A.bchD . .

• .- auieratur •—— . et remanebunt vires D xrx
/

7

3/
3 5

4kb
3

. 2kbbb 3 ~ 2 lib
3 2bkkb 3—

-pf -f —
,

P> x c x —
,
motuum

iatellitis S perturbatrices. Defignetur vis D x r x
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2hbkb*
—p per redtam Sr (Fig. 2.) ac refolvatur in

vim Sq tendentem ad centrum planets primarii C et ob

triangula fimilia Srq, SDC, squalem Dxfx
2kkb z

2b z

5^

-pry exiftentibus ut prius, SD —k, DC = h, SC= /j

et in vim rq reds SD parallelam et squalem Dxcx
2hb“^ Q.k

zb*

JP 77- i atque hsc vis pofterior fubdudta ex vi

D»«-^ + 2khhb 2
.. A.kb z

gjr -r “77— relinquet Dxat-
pro

vi perturbatrice in diredtione SD. Unde cum mafTa

tota planets fit gravitas fatellitis tota in plane-

. . 2abD . r • lbbT>
tam ent ~^r proxime, vel etiam—

, et hsc gravi-

tas eft ad vim D x c x ut 1 ad
5^ Si

3

A hh 3

Deinde vis illius Dxcx a_- fecundum SD
5
/s

ea quag agit in diredtione SC eft D x c x

addita vi Sq dat D x c x ~ —~ vim perturbatri-

cem tendentem ad centrum planets primarii, atque hsc

pars

jpr> quag

vis eft ad fatellitis gravitatem ln primarium ut

S nA r <7) 77 7

5^
+f^^adr. S^E.1

Co ROLL,

Defignet CK (Fig
. 3.) lineam interfedtionis piano-

rum squatoris planets et orbits fatellitis, et refolva-

tur vis SD = qus agit perpendiculariter ad

Vol. 50. 5- M planum
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planum squatoris, in vim DR perpendicularem ad

planum orbits fatellitis, et in vim SR jacentem in

eodem piano. Producatur SR donee occurrat CK
in K, eritque SK normalis ad CK, et planum SDK
normale ad planum orbis fatellitis ; ac propterea ob

fimilia triangula SDK, SRD, fi m denotet finum ad

radium i et n cofinum anguli SKD, inclination^

fcilicet orbits fatellitis ad squatorem planets, erit

DR = SD x n = et SR = SD x m =
exiftente i gravitate tota fatellitis in primarium fuum.

Jam quoniam vis SR jacet in piano- orbits fatellitis,

hujus plani fitum non mutat ;
accclerat quidem vel

retardat motum fatellitis revolventis, fed hsc accele-

ratio vel retardatio ob brevitatem temporis ad quan-

titatem fenfibilem non exurgit : vis DR eidem piano

perpendiculars continue mutat ejus fitum, et motum
nodi generat, quern fequenti propofitione definiemus.

PROPOSITIO II.

Proelema.

Invenire motum nodi ex preediffd caufd criundum

.

Per motum nodi in hac propofitione intelligo mo-
tum interfedtionis planorum squatoris planets et or-

bits fatellitis; orbitam autem fatellitis quamproxime

circularem fuppono. Edo S locus latellitis in orbe

fuo SN cujus centrum C, (Fig. 4.) SF arcus centro

C deferiptus perpendicularis in circuluin squatoris

planets FN ; SB arcus eodem centro deferiptus per-

pendicularis ad orbem SN, atque in SB fumatur

lineola Sr squalis duplo fpatio, quod fatelles per-

currere poffet impellente vi DR in Coroll, prsccd.

7 deter- *
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determinata, quo tempore in orbe fuo defcriberet

arcum quam minimum p S
: per pun&a r, p , defcri-

batur centro C circulus rpn fecans equatorem in n
t

qui exhibebit fitum orbits fatellitis pon: illam parti-

culam temporis, nodo N tranflato in n. Agantur
SC, CN, et SH perpendicuiaris in lineam nodorum
CN, et Nm perpendicuiaris in rpn. Jam cum Tint

lineolas Sr, N m, ut finus arcuum Sp
3 SN, erit Sp .

Sr :: SH . N«; deinde in triangulo redtangulo

Nmn habetur m . i : : N m . N/z ; unde per compo-

litionem rationum Sp x m . Sr :: SH . N n — sH
:1

b/> x m
dato igitur arcu $/>, eft N n five motus nodi ut Sr x
SH. In triangulo fphasrico redtangulo SFN eft finus

anguli N, hoc eft, anguli inclinationis orbitae fatellitis

ad asquatorem planetas, ad finum arcus SF, ut radius

ad finum arcus SN, id eft, m .
~

: : 1 . SFI, adeoque

j
= m x SH ; eft igitur

j
ut SH. Vis autem Sr per

Coroll. Prop, praeced. eft ut
j, adeoque ut SH;

quamobrem eft Sr x SH, proindeque et N 72, ut SH 2
,

hoc eft, motus horarius nodi vi praefata genitus eft

in duplicata ratione diftantias fatellitis a nodo. Et
quoniam fumma omnium SH2

,
quo tempore fatelles

periodum fuam abfolvit, eft dimidium fummae toti-

dem sc
2
,
ideo motus periodicus eft fubduplus ejus

qui, ft fatelles in declinatione fua maxima ab aequatore

planetae continuo perftaret, eodem tempore generari

poftet. Sit igitur fatelles in maxima fua declinatione

live in quadratura cum nodo, eritque SN quadrans
circuli, et N m menfura anguli Npm live Spr,
eritque in hoc cafu N n five motus horarius nodi
ad Nr;, hoc eft, ad angulum Spr

3
ut 1 ad m ;

5 M 2 eft
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eft autem angulus S/>r ad duplum angulum, quem
fubtendit linus verfus arcus S p fatellitis gravi-

tate in primarium eodem tempore defcripti, id eft,

ad angulum S Cp qui eft motus horarius fatellitis

circa primarium, ut vis Sr ad gravitatem fatellitis in

primarium, hoc eft (per Coroll. Prop. I.), ut

ad r, live, quia eft in hoc cafu
j
= m, ut ad

1. Unde conjundtis rationibus eft motus horarius

nodi ad motum horarium fatellitis ut —

£

ad 1 : et ft

S denotet tempus periodicum folis apparens, et L tem-
pos periodicum fatellitis circa primarium fuum, cum
iit motus horarius fatellitis ad motum horarium folis

ut S ad L, erit motus horarius nodi ad motum hora-

rium folis ut x
^

ad 1, et in eadem ratione erit

motus nodi annuus ad motum folis annuum, hoc eft,

ad 360°. Quare, fi fatelles maneret toto anno in

maxima fua declinatione ab asquatore primarii, vis

prasdidta ex figura fphasroidica planetas primarii pro-

veniens generaret eodem tempore motum nodi asqua-

lem x
^ x 360°, et ex fupradidlis motus verus

nodi annuus erit hujus fubduplus, nempe x ~ x

360°.

Coroll.

Si computatio inftituatur pro luna, aftiimendo

mediocrem ejus orbitae inclinationem ad acquatorem

terreftrem, erit ?i cofinus anguli 23 0 28'!} et pofito

femiaxi terras b= i
,
erit diftantia lunas a centro terras

mcdiocris /= 60 circiter, indeque in hypothefi quod
fit



I
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I

*7?

~ •*. 3ben S
ent x T x

5^ L

manente terra
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lit differentia femiaxium c z=z

3<5o° = n"f ; et fi fuerit c =
uniformiter denfa, erit ille motus = 15"- Hie erit

motus nodorum annuus luns regreffivus in piano
squatoris terreftris, qui redudus ad eclipticam, uti

poftea docebitur, pro vario nodorum litu evadet
multo velocior.

Notabilis multo magis .erit motus interfedionis
orbitarum fatellitum Jovis in piano squatoris Jovialis

;

et computabitur Tatis accurate per formulam fupra
traditam, modo fatelles non fit Jovi nimis vicinus.

Sic pro fatellite extimo erit L = i6d i6 h 32', b = 1,

/ = 25,299 circiter, femiaxium Jovis differentia

c = tj; et poll (a orbis hujus fatellitis inclinatione ad
asquatorem Jovis squali 3°, erit n cofinus hujus in-

clination^, atque inde prodibit x 5- x 3^0°=

circiter, motus fcilicet nodorum annuus fatellitis

quarti in piano squatoris Jovis in antecedentia. Si

minus vel magis inclinatur orbis ad Jovis squatorem,
augeri vel minui debet hie motus in ratione cofinus

hujus inclination^

Csterum patet motum hunc nodorum in piano
asquatoris planets primarii, sftimando diftantiam fa-

tellitis in femidiametris primarii, generatim effe, dato

tempore, in ratione compofita, ex ratione direda dif-

ferentiae femiaxium planets et cofinus inclinationis

orbis fatellitis ad planets squatorem, conjundim ;

et ex ratione inverfa temporis periodici fatellitis et

quadrati diftantis fatellitis a centro planets, item

conjundim..

PRO-
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PROPOSITIO III.

Problem a.

Motum nodorum Lunce ftipra determinatum ad Eclip-

ticam redueere.

Sunto NAD (Fig. 5.) asquator, AGE ecliptica

fecans aequatorem in A, E asquinodium vernum,

A autumnale, LGN orbis lunae fecans eclipticam in

G et aequatorem in N, LD circulus maximus per-

pendicularis in aequatorem ; et funto DN, LN, qua-

drantes circuli. Tempore dato vi praedida transfer-

ratur interfedio N in n 3 et deferibatur circulus Lgn
exhibens fitum orbis lunaris pod: illud tempus, fecet-

que eclipticam in g. Ut autem interfedioncs N et

G fine verborum ambagibus diftinguantur, priorem

in pofterum vocabo Nodum JEquatorium

,

poderiorem
Nodum Eclipticum. Dudis itaque N.w, Gd, per-

pendicularibus in orbem lunae, ed N n : Nm :

:

1 :

fin. GNA, et N» : Gi :: 1 : fin. LG, itemque

Gd : Gg :: fin. Ggd : 1 ; unde conjundis rationibus

provenit N n : Gg :

:

fin. Ggd : fin. GNA x fin. LG,

adeoque Gg = N« x
fin. GNA X fin. LG

fin. Ggd Scribantur

s pro finu et t pro cofinu anguli Ggd, inclinationis

fcilicet orbitae lunaris ad eclipticam, ad radium 1, v
pro finu et u pro cofinu arcus EG, p pro finu et q pro

cofinu obliquitatis ecliptic®; atque per refolutionem

trianguli fphaerici GAN, habebitur cof. GNA = 11
—

qt -f- psu , indeque fin. GNA — s/ \ — <7^// —
lpqstu — p 2 s2 u 2

\
fed feribi poted 1 pro/, ct re-

jici terminus
fi

2 s 2 u 2 ob cxiguitatem finus s anguli
~
S°
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J° 8'j, proindeque erit fin. GNA =s */pp— n pqsu->
praeterei eft fin. GNA : fin. GA five <v : : fin. GAN
five p : fin. GN, ideoque fin. GN five cof. LG =

pv
et fin. LG —u— qsvv

ac fin. GNA x
fin. GNA’ -

p
fin. LG — pu — qs quamproxime. Quare fit Gg
= N n x -- — q -

i
atque hie eft motus nodorum lu-

narium tempore dato in piano eclipticae
: quod fi

tempus illud datum fit annus folaris, habetur N n —
x x 360°, unde motus ille eclipticus nodorum

annuus, nulla habita ratione mutationis fitus nodorum

ex alia caufa per id temporis fadtas, fiet ~ x qt + psu

pu — qs
x
£

x 360°, vel etiam Ldtfcq pu — qs S— X - x
s L

360° proxime. ^ E. I.

Quo motum nodi lunaris in hac propofitione ad
eclipticam reduximus, eodem prorfus ratiocinio mo-
tus nodi fatellitis cujufvis ad orbitam planetar primarii

reducetur.

Co r o l L. I.

Exinde liquet nullum efie hunc motum nodi, ubi
fin. LG = o, vel etiam ubi pu — qs, quod contingit

ubi orbifce lunaris arcus GN eclipticam et aequatorem
asqualis eft 9 °°j l̂ve ubi nodi lunares verfantur
in pundtis declinationis lunaris maxima, five ubi
arcus AG, cujus cofinus eft u, evadit aequalis 78° f',

id eft, ubi nodus afeendens lunas verfatur in 1 1° 55'
Cancri, vel 18 0

5
/

Sagittarii. Eritque progrefiivus

hie motus, id eft, fiet fecundum feriem fignorum,

dum nodus afeendens lunas tranfit retrocedendo ab
38*
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1 8° tj' Sagittarii ad n° ff' Cancri, regreflivus autem

in reliqua parte revolutionis ;
et maximus evadit

motus regreflivus, ubi u — — i, id eft, ubi nodus

afcendens verfatur in principio Arietis
; et maximus

progreflivus, ubi u = i, id eft, ubi idem nodus oc-

cupat initium Libras. Itaque cum motus ille nodo-

rum annuus, de quo hie agitur, univerfaliter fit

aqualis —| x PjLZJi x 5
. x 360°, hoc eft, per Co-

roll. Prop. 2. aqualis il^f x vel I5"x ^ 1

*

-

q
-

prout differentia femiaxium terra fuerit -7-9 vel 7-77,

exiftentibus Ccilicet finu et ^colinu anguli 230 28'!-,

atque s flnu anguli 5
0
8'i ; eo anno, in cujus medio

circiter nodus luna afcendens tenuerit principium

Arietis, motus nodorum regreflivus, qui et maximus,

erit 1
' 2" vel i' 20'; ubi vero idem nodus fubierit

lignum Libra, motus maximus progreflivus erit 41"

vel 53". In aliis nodorum pofltionibus eodem modo
computabitur.

Coroll. II.

Si deflderetur excefliis regreflus nodi fiipra pro-

greflum in integra nodi revolutione, lequenti ratione

invefligabitur. Jungantur equinodtia diametro EA,
in quam demittatur perpendiculum GK, et fumpto

arcu Gh quern deferibit nodus eclipticus G quo tem-

pore nodus equatorius N deferibit arcum N/z, du-

catur he perpendicularis in GK. Per hanc propofl-

tionem eft G^ . N« : :
^ ---

/

qs
. 1, five, quia eft 1 . u

-..Gh. Gc, fit Gg . Nn : : _ q x Gh . Gh ;

adeoque fumma omnium Gg erit ad fummam om-
nium
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nium N», hoc eft, motus nodi ecliptici in Integra
fui revolutione erit ad motum nodi aequatorii eodem
tempore fadum, ut fumraa omnium in circulo

quantitatum —
q x Gh ad fummam totidem

arcuum Gh, hoc eft, ut — q ad r. Signum autem— denotat motum fieri in antecedentia five regreftum
nodi excedere ejufdem progreftum. Unde cum mo-
tus nodi asquatorii N fit i \

n
\ vel iq" quo tempore

nodus eclipticus defcribit ip° 20'f, motus ille nodi
asquatorii tempore nodi ecliptici periodico evadit 11"?

X = 3' 34” vel if" x 7^7 = 4' 39"; quo

padto prodit motus nodi ecliptici praefatus asqualis

^ x 34
" yel q x 4' 39", proindeque eft radius ad

cofinum obliquitatis ecliptics ut 3
7 34" vel 4' 39" ad

motum qucefitum, nempe 3'' 16", exiftente --'9 diffe-
rentia axium terras, vel 4' ift" ea exiftente

7|T : at-
que hie eft exceftus regreftus nodi fupra progreftum
in integra nodi revolutione vi prsedida genitus. Ex-
ceftu igitur hoc minuatur motus nodi lunaris periodi-
cus 360°, et remanehit motus ille quem genera t vis

folis.

P R O P O S I T I O IV.

Problema.
Variationem inclinationis orbis lunaris ad planum

ecliptica exfigurd terra fpheroidied ortam deter-

minare.

Efto ANH (Fig. 6.) aequator, AG ecliptica, et

A pundum aequinodii autumnalis : ftt NGRM orbis

lunae fecans eclipticam in G et asquatorem in N, in

Vo l. 50. f N quo
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quo fumantur arcus NL, GR, aequales quadrantibus

circuli. Jam fi nodus aequatorius N per temporis

particulam vi praedidtd transferri intelligatur in n, et

per pundtum L defcribatur circulus 72 L r, exhibebit

hie fitum orbis lunae poft tempus elapfum, et fi in

eumdem demittantur perpendicuia N m et Rr, pofte-

rius Rr defignabit variationem inclinationis orbitae

lunaris ad eclipticam eodem tempore genitam. Eft

autem N« : N m 1 : w, itemque Nm : Rr :: 1 :

fin. LR ; fed ob NL = GR, eft NG == LR
;
unde

conjundtis rationibus eft Nr : Rr :: 1 : tn x fin. NG ;

ex quo patet variationem inclinationis momentaneam

efte proportionalem finui diftantiae nodi lunaris ecliptici

a nodo aequatorio. Ad diametrum NM demittatur

perpendiculum GK, et exiftente Gb decremento arcus

NG fadto quo tempore nodus aequatorius N deferibit

arcum Nr, agatur hk parallela ipli GK, eritque 1 :

GK five fin. NG :: Gb . K£; proindeque jam erit

Nr : Rr : : Gb : m x K£, adeoque fumma omnium
variationum Rr, quo tempore nodus eclipticus G
deferipfit arcum MG, genitarum erit ad lummam
totidem motuum Nr, hoc eft, ad motum nodi aequa-

torii N eodem tempore fadtum, ut fumma omnium

K£ dudta in m 9 ad fummam totidem arcuum Gb, id

eft, ut in x MK ad MG. Sit NH motus nodi N
tempore revolutionis nodi G ab lino equinodtio ad

alterum, eritque variatio inclinationis eodem tem-
. 1 n • • r 2mxNH

pore gemta, hoc eft, variatio tota aequalis —

.

Unde cum
NH
MGN exprimat rationem motus nodi

aquatorii ad motum nodi ecliptici, prodit theorema

fc quens : Eft motus nodi lunaris ecliptici ad motum

nodi aquatorii,
utfimis duplicatus inclinationis medio-
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cris orbit(2 lunaris ad aquatorem
,
ad/mum variationis

totius inclinationis ejufdem orbitce ad eclipticam.

In hoc computo inclinationem mediocrem orbis lu-

naris ad aequatorem, nempe 23
0
28'f ,

ufurpo, cum in

revolutione noditantum ex una parte augetur, quantum
ex altera minuitur, et omnes minutias hie expendere

fupervacaneum foret. Motus autem nodi lunaris eclip-

tici eft ad motum nodi lunaris aequatorii ut 19
0
2o't

ad n"i vel if', five ut 60 f

f

vel 464.2 ad 1, unde
per theorerna fupra traditum prodit variatio inclina-

tionis tota aequalis 2y" vel 3 f ", prout differentia axi-

um terrae ftatuitur vel T-fT . Hac igitur quanti-

tate augetur inclinatio orbis lunaris ad eclipticam in

tranfitu nodi afcendentis lunas ab aequinodtio vernali

ad autumnale, et tantumdem minuitur in altera me-
dietate revolutionis nodi. In loco quolibet G inter

aequinodtia variatio inelinationis eft ad variationem

totam ut ftnus verfus arcus MG ad diametrum, ut

patet ; five differentia inter femilfem variationis totius

et variationem quaefitam eft ad ipfam femiftem varia-

tionis totius ut cofinus arcus MG ad radium, hoc eft,

Ut u — 1. %.E. I.
P

PRQPOSITIO V.

Problem a.

Motum apjidum in orbe fatellitis quamproxime circu-

lar'll quateniis ex figurd planetce primariiJ'pharoi-
dicd oritur

,
invejiigare.

Per propofitionem primam vis perturbatrix, qua

trahitur fatelles ad centrum planetae primarii, eft ad

5 N 2 fatellitis
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fatellitis gravitatem in ipfum primarium, ut —
^hlz}?c

five, quia per Prop. 2. eft -j = m x SH

4.) ponendo fcilicet m pro finu inclinationis

orbitae fatellitis ad aequatorem primarii, et fcribendo

y pro SH, ut ^ x 1 — 3 m 2
y

2 ad i; et fumma

harum virium in tota circumferentia cujus radius eft

1 ,
eft ad gravitatem fatellitis toties fumptam ut x

1 — ~ ad 1. Vis igitur mediocris, quae uniformi-

ter agere in fatellitem fupponi poteft, dum revolu-
tionem fuam in orbita propemodum circulari abfol-

vit, eft ad ejus gravitatem in primarium ut ~ x

1 ad 1 y atque hac vi movebuntur apiides, ft

nulla habeatur ratio vis alterius quae orbis radio eft

perpendiculars et per meaietatem revolutionis fatel-

litis in unum fenfum tendit, per alteram medietatem
in contrarium. Jam quia ex demonftratis in hac et

prima propofttione fequitur gravitatem fatellitis circa

planetam, cujus figura eft fphaerois oblata, revolventis

in diftantia / generaliter efte ad ejufdem gravitatem in

majori diftantia L, ut
^+ ? x 1 — ad ^ -f-

B

L+

3m
>

, exiftente B quantitate data exigui valoris,

five ut
JT

ad ~ P,

x 1 32! + B
x , _ 2L*

2 * L* 2l
zLx " "

'

2 * L*

quamproxime, ideo gravitas fatellitis diminuitur in

majori quam duplicata ratione diftantiae au<ftae quo-
ties m minor eft quantitate id eft, ubi inclinatio

orbitae fatellitis ad plahetar aequatorem non attingit 5-4°

44 '>
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44^ diminuitur autem in minori ratione, quoties eft
m major quilm y/ id eft, ubi ilia inclinatio fuperat

54 44^ adeoque in priore cafu progrediuntur aplides
orbis fatellitis, in pofteriori regrediuntur. Quantitas
autem hujus progreftus vel regreftiis lie innotefeet.

Per exemplum tertium prop. 45. lib. 1. Princ.

Math . Newt, ft vi centripetae, quae eft ut p addatur

vis altera ut hoc eft, qus lit ad vim centripetam

TT ut ad 1, angulus revolutionis ab apftde una ad

j . , /i-4-f ,
360°

eamaem erit 360°^/
^

vel j e quamproxime,

exiftente e quantitate valde minuta. Porro cum fit

motus fatellitis in orbita fua revolventis ad motum
apftdis ut p—

~
p~~

e
— 360°, h°c ut 1 ad e,

erit motus apftdis tempore revolutionis fatellitis ad
fidera aequalis 360° x e

,
et hie motus apftdis erit ad

ejufdem motum tempore alio quovis dato ut tempus
periodicum fatellitis ad tempus datum. Eft autem

undein hac noftra propofttione e = —
5^

x 1
3m

~

dsrtur motus apfidum quaefitus. E. L

C 0 r o L L.

Si ad lunam referatur haec determinatio, habebun-
tur b= 1, /= do, m = ftnui anguli 23

0
aS'f, et ft

fuerit c — T|? ,
erit e = 7¥^±T_. )

atque motus apo-
gasi lunae fpatio centum annorum aequalis 16' proximo
in confequentia ; ft fuerit c = ~i7 ,

erit e= ttvtttt*
et motus apogasi squalls 20', 7. Hac igitur quanti-
tate minuendus eft motus medius apogaei lunas-

prout
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prout obfervationibus determinatin', ut habeatur mo-

tus ille quern generat vis fobs.

Pro quarto autem Jovis fatellite, erunt b = 1

,

/= 2 £,29 9, r= 77, w= finui anguli 3

0

,
* = 77*77,7;

hincque motus apfidis fpatio unius anni iolaris prodit

33', 95- vel fere 34' in confequentia, qui tempore

annorum decern fit 5
0
4q/ * Inluper autem notan-

dum eft vi fobs perturbari motum fatellitis fimili

modo quo perturbatur motus lunas
;
ideoque, quo-

mam vis fobs, qua perturbatur motus lunae eft ad

lunse gravitatem in terram in duplicata ratione tem-

poris periodici lunaa circa terram ad tempus periodi-

cum terra; circa folem, hoc eft, ut 1 ad 178,725 ;

pariter vis fobs, qua perturbatur motus fatellitis Jo-

viabs, eft ad ipfius fatellitis gravitatem in Jovem in (du-

plicate ratione temporum periodicorum fatellitis circa

Jovem et Jovis circa folem, hoc eft, ut 1 ad 67394,6:

vires igitur, quibus perturbantur motus luna; et fa-

tellitis, funt ad fe invicem, relative ad eorum gravi-

tates in planetas fuos primarios ut ttt’ttt

five ut 37,708 ad 1. Unde cum viribus fimilibus

proportionales funt motus his viribus dato tempoie

o-eniti, ft vis prior vel ejufdem vis pars quaelibet motum

apfidis generat a:qualem 40° 40' j- in orbe lunari an-

nuatim, vis pofterior vel ejufdem pars fimilis et pro-

portionalis motum apfidis eodem tempore generabit

aqualem 6'± in orbe fatellitis, atque decern annorum

fpatio i°5 /
in confequentia. Addatur i°5'ad 5

0 4o',

et motus apfidum totus in orbe fatellitis extimi Joviabs

ex duabus praedidtis caufis oriundus fpatio decern an-

norum erit 6° 45' in confequentia. Obfervationibus

Aftronomicis collegit 111 . Bradleiu c hunc motum

tempore praedi&o effe quali 6°; differentia ilia qua-
r lifcumque

1



lifcumque 43' inter motum obfervatum et computa-
tion adtionibus fatellitum interiorum debebit afcribi.

Scholium.
Ex prascedentibus colligere licet motuum Iunarium

inaequalitates originem fuam omnem non ducere ex
vi folis, fed earum partem aliquarn deberi adtioni

Telluris quatenus induitur figura fphaeroidiea. Suf-

ficiat hie illarum computafte valorem, et legem, qua
generantur, demonftraife : utrum autem hujufmodi

corredtiones tales lint ut tabulis Aftronomicis inferibi

mereantur, dijudicent Aftronomi.

Item manifeftum eft praeter inaequalitates eas, quae

in motibus fatellitum Jovialium ex vi folis et adtioni-

bus fatellitum in fe invicem nafeuntur, oriri alias ex
figura Jovis fphaeroidica ita notabiles ut Obfervationes

Aftronomicas continuo afficere debeant.

De Variatione motus ’Terra d'nirni.

Si terra globus effet omnino fphaericus quicumque
foret revolutionis axis, manente eadem in globo

motus quantitate, eadem. maneret rotationis velocitas:

fecus autem eft,, ubi ob vires folis et lun® terra in-

ti u i t formam fphaeroidis oblongae per aquarum afeen-

fum. Hie enim non confidero figuram telluris ob~

latam ob material in cequatore redundantiam, fed

fphaericam fuppono nifi quatenus per aquarum eleva-

tionem et depreftionem in fpha^roidicam mutatur.

Jam verb in fpheeroide hujufmodi, quamvis eadem
maneat motus quantitas, mutata inclinatione axis

tranfverfi ad axem revolutionis, mutabitur revolutionis

velocitas, uti fatis manifeftum eft : cum autem axis-

tranf-
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tranfverfus tranfit Temper per folem vel lunam, iin-

gulis momentis mutabit fitum fuum refpedu axis re-

volutionis ob motum quo hi duo planetx recedunt

ab asquatore terreftri et ad eum vicifsim accedunt.

Problema.

Variationem motus terrce diurni ex prczdi&a caufd

oriundam invejiigare.

Exhibeat fphaerois oblonga ADC<f ( Fig. 7.) terram

fluidam, cujus centrum T, AC axis tranfverfus jun-

gens centra terras et fobs vel lunar, Dd axis minor,

EO diameter aequatoris, et XZ axis motus diurni.

Centro T et radio TD defcribatur circulus BDd fe-

cans axem tranfverfum AC in B, et agatur BK per-

pendicularis in TE: turn ex quovis circuli pundo P
duda PM ad axem XZ normali quar fecet TA in H,
fit Ppr circumferentia circuli quam pundum P rota-

tione fua diurni defcribit, ad cujus quodvis pundum

p ducatur Tp et producatur donee occurrat fuperficiei

fphaeroidis in q j
deinde demifla pG perpendiculari in

PM, et GF perpendiculari in TA, fi per punda A^C
tranfire intelligatur ellipfis ellipli ADC fimilis et

asqualis, erit ex natura curvae, quia fphaerois noftra

a TF Z

parum admodum differt a fphaera, pq = AB x =7
quamproxime. Jam defignet U velocitatem particular

in terrae aequatore revolventis motu diurno circum

axem XZ ad diftantiam femidiametri TP, eritque

U *
y~ velocitas particular P circulum Ppr deferiben-

tis, et cum fit TF GM— HM x TK
TP + TH, erit

motus
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motus totius lineolae pq sequalis pq x

U x AB x PM GM
z=i X
TP*

™ xTK + TH, adeoque

fumma horum motuum in circuitu circuli Vpr
,
hoc eh:,

motus fuperficiei inter circulum Vpr et fpha?roidem in

dire<ftioneT/> contents?,sequabitur circumferentiaehujus

circuli dudta? in
UxABxPM TK 2 XPM ;

J'K
2
x HM‘

TF i 2 'IT*
"f

TP"

2TK x H(VL x TH
TP + TH2

five quia eh HM . TM
: : TK . BK, et TH . HM :: TP . TIC, fcribendo D
pro circumferentia circuli BD<f, aequabitur ille motus

. . UxABxD ——=— -r==-r
quantitati — x TK*XPM*+ 2BK xTM xPM .

2X
Deinde horum motuum fumma in toto circuitu

globi collegia, hoc eft, motus totius materia? globo

BD d incumbentis prodibit aequalis ? X A
-
* D

-- x

3TP
2 — BK2

TP 2

32

Ubi planeta in piano a?quatoris con-

fiftit, fit BK = o, et motus praedi&us a?qualis

U x
^3^ Motus autem globi QPR circa eum-

dem axem eft (uti facile demonftratur) —X TPx DD

adeoque motus terrse totius fit

16

U x TP x DD
16 +

U X AB x DD 3 TP
2 — BK 2

. • , r* * LJXJ
. x —

. qui cum idem femper
32 TP 2

manere debeat, denotet V velocitatem in fuperficie

sequatoris terreftris ubi planeta verfatur in piano

U X TP X DD . U X 3ABXDD _
sequatons, entque jg H

3 2

VOL JO. 50
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U x TP X DD
,
UxABxDD.J TP2 — BK2

16 1 P X fpl i “Xfc

fcribendo i pro TP quatenus eft radius ad finum

BK anguli BTK, habetur V . U : : TP + 1^5 —
2

AB x BK 2,
fr,o i 3 AB • j • • • ^—— • TP + —— , indeque, quia minima eft

2

altitudo AB refpedtu femidiametri TP, U — V . V :

:

AB x BK 2
. 2 TP, et U - V=V xAB Ĵ£!

: pro
2TP r

V autem patet fcribi pofle velocitatem angularem

terrar mediocrem quia ab ea diftert quam minime et

ducitur in quantitatem perexiguam AB x BK-

Z

, et
2 TP

quia tempora revolutionum terras circa centrum fuum
lint reciproce ut motus angulares U, V, fiet differen-

tia revolutionum terrae ubi planeta asquatorem tenet

et ubi ab asquatore diftat angulo BTK, asqualis 23I1

y 6
/ x Quoniam igitur eft acceleratio ho-

raria ad motum terras horarium mediocrem circa cen-

trum fuum ut AB x bK2 ad 2 TP five (quia eft finus

p inclinations eclipticas ad asquatorem ad radium 1

ut finus BK ad finum diftantiae planetae ab aequinoc-

tio, quern finum dico K) ut AB x p
2 x K 2 ad 2 TP;

adeoque acceleratio horaria rotationis terras crefcit in

ratione duplicata finus diftantiae planetae a pundto
cequinodlii, et fiimma omnium illarum acceleratio-

num, quo tempore tranfit planeta ab aequino&io ad

folftitium, eft ad fummam totidem motuum hora-

riorum mediocrium, hoc eft, acceleratio tota eo tem-

pore gcnita eft ad tempus illud ut fumma quantitatum

omnium AB x p
z x K 2

in circuli quadrante ad fum-

maiu
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mam totidem 2 T P, id eft, quia fumma omnium
K 2

in circuli quadrante dimidium eft futnms totidem
quadratorum radii, ut AB x/>z ad 4 TP. Quamo-
brem, ft denotet P quartam partem temporis planets
periodici circa terram, erit acceleratio tota motus
terrs circum axem fuum in tranfitu planets ab squi-

iaodio ad folftitium genita squalis ——
,

P Xj!>
-, at-

que eadem erit retardatio in tranfitu planets a folfti-

tio ad squinodium. Unde fponte nafcitur hoc Theo-
rema : Eft quadratum diametri ad quadratum ftnus
obliquitatis ecliptic<2 ut quarta pars temporis periodici

folis vel lunce ad tempus aliud ; deinde, eft ftemidi-

ameter terra ad differentiam femiaxium ut tempus
mox inventum ad accelerationem qucefita?n.

Afcenfus aquae AB vi folis debitus eft duorum pe-
dum circiter, exiftente femidiametro terrae mediocri
TP = 1^1615800, unde prodit per theorema accele-

ratio terrae circa centrum fuum gyrantis fada quo
tempore incedit fol ab aequinodio ad folftitium,

aequalis i" in partibus temporis ; et ft vi luns af-

cendunt aqus ad altitudinem odo pedum, acceleratio

revolutionis terrae inde orta, quo tempore luna tranftt

ab squatore ad declinationem fuam maximam, erit

34w : et fumma harum accelerationum, quae obtinet

ubi hi duo planets in pundis folftitialibus verfantur,

cum non fuperet duo minuta tertia temporis cum fe-

mifte five 37 minuta tertia gradus, vix obfervabilis

erit. E. I.

Cum igitur tantilla fit hujufmodi variatio in hy-
potheft fphsricitatis terrs

;
qualis evaderet, terra ex-

iftente fphsroide oblata, fruftra quis inquireret.

5 O 2 CXIf
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CXI. Some Obfervations on the Hijiory of
the Norfolk Boy. By

J.
Wall, M. D.

hi a Loiter to the Rev. Charles Lyttelton,

LL. D. Dean of Exeter.

S I R,

Read Dec. 14,
r 'HE hidory of the Norfolk Boy,

1 which, you inform me, has been

communicated to the Royal Society, feems to deferve

a place in the memoirs of that illudrious body, as

well on account of its utility, as its Angularity.

The fymptoms in this cafe mod; evidently arofe

from worms in the intedines ; which often occafion

unaccountable complaints, and frequently elude the

mod powerful medicines, as they did in the indance

before us, till at lad they were didodged by the enor-

mous quantity of oil-paint, which the poor boy de-

voured ; and the caufe being thus removed, all the

effects ceafed.

At fird fight it appears wonderful, that this im-

menfe quantity of white lead did not prove fatal -

9

and that it was not fo, could be owing to nothing but

the oil, by which it was enveloped, and its contact

and immediate adtion on the coats of the intedines

thereby prevented. But the oil did not only obviate

the dangerous effedts of this mixture, but appears, to

me at lead, to have been the chief caufe of the fuc-

cefs, with which it was happily attended. I fpeak this

with feme redridtion, becaufe the lead, as its ftvptici-

ty was thus covered, might, by its weight, aflid in

removing
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removing the verminous filth, especially as the bow-
els were made Slippery by the oil.

Oil has long been obferved to be noxious to infers

of all kinds, fo that not only thofe, which Survive after

being cut into Several pieces, but thoSe alSo, which live

long with very little air, and thofe, which revive by

warmth after Sub rnerlion in water, die irrecoverably,

if they are immerged in, or covered with oil. Rhe-
di and Malpighi have made many experiments to this

purpofe ; and account for the event very rationally

from the oil flopping up ail the air-veffels, which in

thefe animalcula are very numerous, and distributed

almoft over their whole bodies.

On this account oil has been recommended as a

vermifuge both by Andry and Hoffmann, though I

believe it has been Seldom ufed in practice in that in-

tention ; or at leaf! has not been given in quantities

fufficient to anfwer it. Indeed Hoffmann * himfelf

Seems-

* Oleofis magna tribuitur efticacia, quae maxime experimento-

Fr. Rhedi videtur confirmata, dum mufcas et alia infedta variis-

liquoribus immerfa in vivis perm-anftfte refert, exceptis aliis oleo

peruncStis et infufts, quae invicem mortua vitam non receperunt, licet

xadiis folaribus fuerint expoftta. Equidem libenter concedo haec

omnia veritati efte confona, atque etiam oleofa, ut ol. oliv. rapar.

et amygd. dulc. non fine fru&u adhiberi : fed fcire licet minime

ilia eo unquam fcopo poffe offerri, ut vermes enecent,quia admcdum
magna oleorum copia requir-eretur, ft immediate vermes per totum

inteftinorum volumen difperfos deberent exlinguere. Multo magis-

oleofa in gravibus a lumbricis fymptomatibus ideo cenferem utilia,.

quia fenft’oiles inteftinorum tunicas fpafmo conftridtas relaxant, et

muciiagine quaft obliniunt atque defendunt, ut poftea acriora quae-

dam et purgantia remedia magis fecure et fine lacftone exhiberi pof-

fint. Ita ego faepius mirabili cum effedlu ad vermes enecandos et

fymptomata lenienda ol. amygd. d, ad aliquot cochlearia, imo

vel
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feems not to lay much ftrefs on it as an anthelmintic,

recommending it only as ferving to line the infide of
the inteftines, and to relax fpafms in them; and there-

fore as a proper preparative to be given before any
acrid purgatives are ventured on.

The medicines commonly prefcribed, and moft
depended on, are either of a virulent and draftic na-
ture, or fuch as are fuppofed to be able to deftroy

thofe animals by fome mechanical qualities e. g. to

cut, tear, or othervvife affed their tender bodies, and
yet not have force enough to lacerate or injure the

ftomach or inteftines. Of the former kind are the

leaves and juice of helleborafter, the bark of the In-

dian cabbage-tree, coloquintida, refin of jalap, glafs

of antimony, and the like
; the effeds of which are

commonly violent and dangerous, and fometimes
fatal. Of the latter clafs are crude mercury, and the

milder preparations of that mineral, aloes and other

bitters, tin filings, neutral falts, and vitriolic acids.

Every one converfant in pradice too well knows, how
often thefe medicines are adminiftred ineffedually.

When I had therefore attentively confidered the

hiftory of the Norfolk Boy, I determined to try the

efficacy of oil in fuch cafes, as it feemed capable of
producing great effeds, and yet could not be attended

with any hazard or danger.

The firft perfon, to whom it was given, with this

view, was *

,
a patient of our Infirmary,

vel ^ij circa Iefti introitum vel fummo mane pueris pra?fcripfi fu-

mendum, fubjungendo aliquot horas port pilulas ex extra&o pan-

chyniagogo Crollii, refina jalappae, et mercurio dulci paratas.

Hoffmann. Supplement, ad Med. Syjhmat. de Infant. Alorb.

cap. 10. de Vcrrnibus.

who
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who was judged to have worms, but had taken Se-
veral approved medicines for a considerable time with-
out fuccefs. In a confultation with the other phy-
sicians, the following form was prefcribed.

$£• 01. Ohv. Ib.fs. Sp. vol. aromat

.

jij M. cap..

Cocbl. iii. mane et 11. S.

The volatile fpirit was added here to make the oil
Saponaceous, and by that means more eafily mil'cible
with the juices in the Stomach and prim# via;. This
medicine anfwered our expectations, and in a few
days brought away feveral worms.

-— Lacy, a poor boy of the parifh of Feck-
enham in this county, aged 13 years, was, as I was
infoi med, about three or four years ago feized with
convulsive fits, which gradually deprived him of his
fenfes, and reduced him to a State of idiocy. He had
taken feveral anthelmintics and purgatives, particu-
larly the Pulv. Cornachin. but never had voided any
worms, though all the fymptoms feemed plainly to
Shew, that they were the caufe of his diforder.

' As
he greedily fwallowed any thing, which was offered
him, without diftindtion, I at firSt ordered him a mix-
ture of linfeed oil §vij Hindi, facr. : of which he
took four large fpoonfuls night and morning. He per-
sisted in the ufe of this one whole week without at
all naufeating it, towards the latter end of which time
he voided one round worm of a great length. He now
began to Shew much averfion to. the medicine

; on
which account the Hindiur.Jacr. was omitted, and he
was ordered to take the oil alone in the fame quan-
tities. This he continued to do a fortnight longer,
during which time he voided 60 more worms, and in

a great:
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a great meafure recovered the ufe of his reafon *.

This account I had from the Apothecary, who, by
my directions, fupplied him with the medicines.

Soon after this I ordered the fame medicine to be

given to Elizabeth Abell, a poor girl in the fame
neighbourhood, reduced by epileptic fits to fuch a ftate

of idiocy, as to eat her own excrements. It caufed

her to void feveral worms, but fire did not recover

her fenfes.

Since this time I have given the oil to feveral per-

fons with good fuccefs, and therefore I cannot but

recommend a further tryal of it ; fince it is a reme-
dy, which may be ufed with fafety in almoft any

quantity
; a character, which very few of the anthel-

mintic medicines deferve.

It is probable, that fome oils are more definitive to

worms than others. Andry (Traite de la Generation

des Vers
,
cap. 8) prefers nut oil, and tells us, that a hu-

man worm, voided alive, being put into that oil, died

inftantly
;
whereas another worm, voided at the fame

time, lived feveral hours in oil of fweet almonds,

though in a languifhing ftate. This difference he
afterwards (Cap

. 9) endeavours to account for, by
fuppofing, that the oil of almonds is more porous,

and confequently lefs able to preclude the entrance of
air into the worms. And indeed there is fome reafon

to conclude, that oils, which dry in the open air, fuch
as nut and linfeed oils, are of a clofer texture, lefs

mixed with wT
ater, and confequently more anthelmin-

* I have fince been informed, that the boy’s parents being ex-

tremely poor, the medicines were left off as foon as he began to

recover
;

and that, upon their difufe for fome time, he was again

attacked with the fame fits as before.

tic,
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tic, than thofe oils, which freeze by cold, and will

not dry in the open air ;
* fuch as thofe from olives or

almonds. Andry tells us, that at Milan the mothers
have a cuftom to give their children once or twice a

week toafts dipt in nut oil, with a little wine, to kill

the worms : and I know a lady in the country, who
gives the poor children in her neighbourhood the fame
oil with great fuccefs.

I would recommend this remedy to be ufed in as

large dofes as the ftomach will well bear : to which
purpofe it may be advifeable to join it either with aro-

matics, bitters, or eflential oils, fuch as the cafe may
require. Andry orders the oil to be taken failing,

aiTigning this for a reafon, that the ftomach being

then moil empty, it more readily embraces and ftifles

the worms. During this courfe it will be neceftary,

at proper intervals^ to give rhubarb, mercurial or alg-

etic medicines.

I cannot clofe this paper without obferving, that,

from the hiftory of the Norfolk Boy, we may learn,

in ftmilar cafes, where the head is not idiopathic,

never to defpair abfolutely of a cure, notwithstanding

the difeafe has been of very long ftanding. For in

this boy, though the oppreftion in the brain and
nerves had continued many years, and had been fo

violent, as to deprive him not only of his intellectual

faculties, but almoft all his fenfations; yet were not

the organs much impaired thereby, but he recovered

all his fenfes again, as foon as the irritation and fpafms

* All oils dry more readily after they have been boiled ; by

which the fuperfluous aqueous parts are carried off. Drying oils

are alfo made by the addition of fuch fubftances, as abforb hu-

midities.

Vol. 50. £ P in
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in the inteftines, which firft caufed all thefc terrible

fymptoms, were removed. 1 he fame thing in a lefs

degree was obfervabie in the Feckenham Boy, men-

tioned before ; and we have had two remarkable in-

ftances of the fame kind at the Worcefter Infirmary;

where a boy and his filler, of the name of Moyies,

received a perfect cure, and recovered the entire ufe

of their fenfes, after having been rendered idiots

(though not in fo high a degree as the Norfolk Boy)

for more than two years, by epileptic fits proceeding

from worms.

Worcefter T. Wall.
Dec. 7, 1 748. J

I

P. S. As the following hiftory has fome analogy with

the fubjedt we are now upon, 1 beg leave to fub-

join it by way of poftcript.

A young girl of the name of Lowbridge, at Led-

bury, in Herefordfhire, nine years old, had been

long troubled with a gnawing pain at the ftomach,

which growing gradually more violent, I was at

laft called to her. About a quarter of an hour

before I reached the houfe, Ihe was feized with a

violent vomiting, whereby Ihe brought up an

amazing number of living animals fuppofed, to be

upwards of a thoufand, together with a vaft quan-

tity of clear vifcid phlegm. In fhape they exadtly

refcmbled millepedes, except that lome of them,

being examined by a magnifying glafs, appeared

to have a fmall filament, which arofe from the

middle of the belly, and might probably have

ferved to fix them to their nidus. They were of dif-

ferent fizes, from that of the largeft millepede, to

fome
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fome, that were fcarce perceptible
; To that they ap-

peared to have been generated at different times,

and grown in the ffomach. As the child was fud-

denly feized with this effort to vomit, the difcharg-

ed her ffomach on the floor of the parlour where
{lie was fitting. The millepedes, they told me, were
at firfl very lively, and crept brifkly different ways j

but they did not live long in the open air. They
were lying in the dime when I came to her, fo

that I could not be impofed on as to the verity of

the fadf. After this evacuation, the child’s ffomach

grew perfectly eafy, and continued fo.

CXII. Obfervations upon the Corona Solis

Marina Americana ; The American Sea-

Sun-Crown. By John Andrew Peyflonel,

M.D. F.R.S. Tranflatedfro?n the French.

Read Dec. 14, TT Shall call this infedt by this name, be-
I/58

’ JL caufe of the refemblance it bears to

the flower called Corona Solis ; fince it is, like this,

open and fpread.

This infedt adheres to the rocks by its balls, which
is flat and round ; and tho’ this roundnels is fome-
times mif-fliapen, it is only occafioned by the ine-

qualities of the rocks, to which it flicks. Its diame-

ter is about two or three inches, bearing, from the

center, certain rays, like white nerves, upon a moift

flefh, of a livid violet colour. Thefe rays or nerves

pafs from the centre to the circumference ;
they, too,

5 P 2 • confiff
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eonfift of a foft flefhy fubftance, which refemDles

bowels or inteflines
;
the whole length of which is

covered with glandulous bodies of a dirty grey colour y

and all thefe glands filled up the middle of the fifh,

making the flowrets, or petals, that form the difk of

the flowers. There is an infinite number of thefe

glands attached to thofe filets or nerves, all very dif-

tindt from one another : thefe filets are well ranged

when viewed downwards
3
but the upper part is co-

vered by thefe glands, which are placed in a confided

manner. Thefe filets pafs to the circumference, form-

ing an edge full of rugofities, which leaves the body
of the animal full of flaws. Thefe hard bodies, upon
which it lives, are not always permanent in the fame

place, but capable of changing their places from this

edge or circumference ; like a fkin or texture of fibres

or flefh, fuch as the body of the lea fnail I have al-

ready deferibed 3 of the fame thicknefs, of a green-

ifh colour, and fometimes of a greenifh fpotted grey,

without fhell, bone, or flay. The body or mufeu-
Jar flefhy fkin raifes itfelf up perpendicularly to three

inches; rounds itfelf at the top, when it is touched

;

but it leaves a hole like a fphindter, formed by the

reunion of the flefhy body, which enlarges itfelf again.

The bafe opens to the whole extent of the bottom,

makes a reverfed prepuce, and immediately brings to

view three rows of papillae
, which are of a conical

figure, of one or two lines long, refembling the glands

under the tongues of oxen, and which may here be

compared to the demi-flowers or radiated flowers of

the Corona Solis.

After this threefold ray of conical pointed papilla^

there appears a body of a livid violet colour 3
I took

it
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k for a particular fubfiance or body; but having ex-
amined it, I obferved it was only a pellicle, or mem-
brane, that covered a part of the papilla I mentioned.
This membrane has lixteen reparations, which form
kinds of purfes, and yet leave, in the center of the

animal, an empty fpace, wherein feveral glands are.

brought in view. I do not know, whether, in the
natural flate, thefe membranes, do- not retire to the

circumference, in order to difcover the glands with-
in, which they ufually hide, and which fill up all the
middle of the crown

; but when the flefhy body is

gone up again,, it covers all the interior parts, clofes

them in, and preferves them from the touch of any
extraneous body. I cannot tell how thefe fifhes live,

or what is their mechanifm
; for I could not diilin-

guifh either a mouth, or any vifcera
, nor any other

organ ferving to their nourifhment..

CXI IT. An Account offeveral rare Species

of Barnacles. In a Better to Mr. Ifaac

Romilly, F. R. S. from John Ellis, Efp\,

F. R. S.

Dear Sir, ' London, Dec. 21 . 175S.

Read pec. 21, A* y ^H OS E rare and very extraordinary

X new fpecies of Barnacles, which
you have lately received from abroad, are fo different

from any of the common fpecies, that I have feen,

that I was refolved to inquire into the nature of an

animal, which,, like a Proteus, appears in fo many
ditTerenti
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different fhapes or coverings in different parts of the

the world. For this end I have confulted that ex-

cellent collection in the Britifli Mufeum, and fome
others in the cabinets of my curious friends.

In this inquiry I met with fome very rare ones,

which have not yet been defcribed, as you will ob-

ferve in the annexed plate [See Tab. XXXIV.],
where I have given exaCt drawings of yours, as well

as the other fpecies of this genus.

This marine animal is called, by writers on natural

hiftory, Balanus, and Concha Anatifera : but the

celebrated Profeflor at Upfal, Dr. Linnaeus, calls the

internal aCtive part, or filh, the Animal Triton, and

the covering or teffaceous habitation Lepas, which

he fays is a multivalved fhell, compofed of unequal

valves. The Animal Triton he defcribes, as having

an oblong body, a mouth with a tongue in it, twifted

about in a fpiral manner ;
ffxteen tentacula or claws

:

fix of the hinder ones on each ffde, he fays, are

cheliferous.

This account differing from that given by the in-

genious Mr. Turberville Needham, F. R. S. in his

Microfcopical Effays, I Ihall give the character of

this animal, as it appeared to me from the many
obfervations I made on it, while alive in fait water

;

and thefe I compared not only with many dried fpe-

cimens of other varieties, but likewife with fome of

yours, that were preferved in fpirits ;
and I found

that the parts of the animal agree in all the fpecies.

The experiments, that I made, were on the com-

mon Englifh Barnacle, which is very frequently met

with, at this time of the year, on oyffers and other

fhell-fifh. The microfcope, that I made ufe of to

obferve

5
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obferve it, was Mr. Cuff’s aquatic one; where the ani-

mal, when taken out of the (hell, may be put into the

watch-glafs with fait water, or fpread on the round
glafs plate on the ffage of the microfcope, and kept
moid with a hair pencil and fait water during the

time of obfervation : this will keep the claws and
probofcis alive and in motion for many hours to-

gether.

This animal has 24 claws, or cirr
t
hi (S-ee Fig. A),

which are diipofed in the following manner ; the
1 2 longed dand ereCt, arifing from the back part of
the animal : they are all joined in pairs near the bot-

tom, and inferted in one common bafe. Thefe ap-
pear like fo many yellow curled feathers : they are

clear, horny, and articulated. Every joint is fur'

nifhed with two rows of hairs on the concave fide.

The animal, in order to catch its prey, is continually

extending and contracting thefe arched hairy claws.,

which ferve it for a net.

The 12 fmalled claws are placed next to thefe,

fix on each fide : thefe are divided into pairs ; that

is, two claws to one Item, like the chelre or claws
of the crab. Thefe are more pliable, and fuller of
hairs, than the others, and feem to do the office of
hands for the animal.

The whole number of claws leffen in fize gradu-
ally each way, from the tailed in the back, *~to the

lad but one of each dde in the front ; which lad
two are of the middle fize.

The probofcis, or trunk, riles from the middle of
the bafe of the larger claws, and is longer than any
of them : this the animal moves about in any direc-

tion with great agility ; it is of a tubular figure,

tranf-
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tranfparent, compofed of rings ledening gradually to

the extremity, where it is furrounded with a circle

of fmall bridles, which likewife are moveable at the

will of the animal. Thefe, with other fmall hairs

on the trunk, difappear when it dies.

Along the infide of this tranfparent probofcis the

fpiral dark-coloured tongue appears very plain : this

the animal contra&s and extends at plealure.

The mouth appears like that of a contra&ed

purfe, and is placed in front, between the fore claws.

In the folds of this membraneous fubdance are fix or

eight horny laminae or teeth (landing erect, each

having a tendon proper to direct its motion. Some

of thefe teeth are ferrated, others have tufts of (harp

hairs indead of indentations on the convex fide, that

point down into the mouth ;
fo that no animalcule

that becomes their prey can efcape back.

Under the mouth lie the domach, intedines, and

the tendons by which they adhere to the (hell.

This then is the general character of the animal of

the whole genus, whether with (ferns or without.

I (hall now give you a fhort defcription of the fe-

veral kinds I have met with, befides thofe of your

own, and (hall divide them into two kinds ; thofe

that have (ferns, and thofe that adhere by their (belly

bafes.

The fird and mod remarkable of thofe that have

dems is the Barnacle, Fig. i. This differs from the

Lepas of Linnaeus in not having a tedaceous, only a

cartilaginous or flefliy covering. On the top of it

are two eredt tubular figures like ears : thefe have a

communication with the internal parts of the animal

(See Fig. i . b). Thefe inner parts agree with the

general
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general character already given. The dem, which
is here differed, was full of a foft fpongy yellow

fubdance, which appeared, when magnified, to con-

fid of regular oval figures, connected together by
many fmall fibres, and no doubt are the fpawn of
the animal.

This extraordinary animal (of which there were
feven together) was found flicking to the Whale
Barnacle (See jig. i. £? 7.), by Mr. Smith of Staven-

ger in Norway, who cut both kinds together off a

whale’s lip, that was thrown upon that coad lad

year, 1757, and immediately immerfed them in fpi-

rits of wine ; by which means we have been able-

more exactly to defcribe them.

I have called this animal the Naked Flefhy Bar-

nacle with Ears ; but it appears to claim the name
of Triton rather than Lepas, according to Linnasus,

as having no fhelly habitation.

Fig. 2. is the next animal of this clafs : this is not

yet defcribed. I found feveral of them dicking to

the Warted Norway Sea Fan, which Dr. Pantoppi-

dan, the Bifhop of North Bergen, fent you : from

its appearance, I have called it the Norway Sea Fan
Penknife. The dem of this is covered with little

tedaceous fcales. The upper part of the animal is

inclofed in thirteen didintt fhells, fix on each fide,

befides the hinge-diell at the back, which is com-
mon to both fides : thefe are conne&ed together by
a membrane that lines the whole infide. One of

thefe is magnified a little at fig* 2. a, in order to ex-

prefs the figure and fituation of each (hell the better.

Fig. 3. is taken from D’Argentville’s Lithologie
y

PI. 1,0. jig. H, who fays it is found in the Britifh

V o iy. 50. f channel
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channel {ticking to fea plants ; and that thefe {hells

confifi: of five pieces. This, from its appearance, I

have called the Britifh Channel Penknife, to diftin-

guifh it from the other. t

Fig. 4. is a fpecies of Barnacle called Pouflepieds

by the French, and defcribed by Rondeletius as comr
monly found adhering to rocks on the coaft of Brit-

tany. He fays the people there boil and eat the Item,

which is firfl: of a moule-colour, and afterwards be^

comes red like our prawns. There are many heads,

that arife out of one Item, each of which confifts of
two {hells, in which are the fame parts of the ani-

mal as in the other fpecies. This I have called the

Cornucopia Barnacle. Some of the fhells of this

Barnacle were drawn from a fpecimen in the Britifh

Mufeum. This Lepas is the Mitella of Linnaeus.

Fig. y. and 6. are the Barnacles called Conchas
Anatiferae : thefe are the forts fo well known to

Tailors, and formerly fuppofed to produce a large

fpecies of duck called a Barnacle. Thefe confifi: of
five fhells. The tube, that fupports one of thefe

kinds, branches out like fome fpecies of corallines,

bearing a fhelled animal at the end of each branch.

They are generally found adhering to pieces of wood
in the fea, and moft fhips have fome of them flick-

ing to their bottoms. Thofe of the fouthern and
warmer climates are generally of a larger kind than
ihofe of the colder and more northern climates.

The next divifion of thefe animals is, thofe that

adhere by the bafe of their {hells, having no hems.
Here I muft obferve, that the bottoms of the fe-

veral fpecies of this divifion conform in fhape to the

fubftances they adhere to, or grafp them in fuch a

peculiar
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peculiar manner, as to render their fituation fecurc
from the violence of the element they live in. An^
other provifion of nature for the fecurity of thefe
animals are the four opercula, which, upon their re-
treating into the great {hell, they can draw to fo clofe
after them, as to fecure themfelves from outward
danger.

Fig. 7. reprefents the Whale Barnacle, called Pedi-
culus Ceti, juft as it was cut off the whale’s lip, with
the feven naked Barnacles with ears, already de-
fcribed. Fig. 7. a is the bottom of the (hell. This
has the appearance of the gills of a mufhroom. All
the fpaces between thefe lamina* were filled with the

blubber of the whale : by this means they adhere to

the griffly fkin of the fifh. The narrow cavities be-
tween the branched laminae are the places where the

ligaments or tendons, that move the opercula, are

inferted.

Fig. 8. is the Cup Barnacle, taken off an Eaff India

fhip from Sumatra. The teftaceous flat bottom of
this was marked with the feams and lines of the
fheathing, and with the ruff of the nails. In one
of thefe fhells the animal is reprefented protruding

his claws thro’ the opercula.

Fig. 9. is called the Bell-fhaped Barnacle. This
was taken off the bottom of a fhip from Jamaica,
and had its flat teftaceous bafe marked as the former.

Fig. 10. This reprefents part of a moll elegant

fpecimen in the curious collection of Dr. John Fo-
thergill. It is called the Tulip Barnacle, and very

properly, as well from the fhape of its fhell, as the

beautiful ftripes of red mixt with white. It adheres

to a piece of the true red coral, and was fifhed up

^ Q^2 near
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near Leghorn, on the coaft of Italy. It is not im-
probable, but that thefe groups of Barnacles, grow-
ing at the fame time with the animals that formed
the red coral, may have received an addition to theiF

fine red colour from the coral.

Fig. 1 1. is a group of Barnacles of a conical form,
compofed of purplifh tubes like fmall quills. Fig.
11. a reprefents one of the fame, with a view of its

bafe, from the collection of Mr. Peter Collinfon,

F. R. S. This was brought from the Eaft Indies.

The infides of thefe fhells have the appearance of
the fpongy parts of bones.

Fig. ] 2. is called the Tortoife-wart Barnacle, being
often found upon that animal. This fhell is of a
plano-convex fhape, and looks like polifhed ivory.

The divifions between the valves reprefent a ftar with
fix points. If thefe fhells are put into foap lees, they
will in a few hours feparate into fix pieces or valves,

each fhelly valve having two ears, like the fcallop-

fhell : fo that this fpecies has its valves connected by
membranes, inftead of teftaceous futures, as moft
of the others have. Fig. 12. a reprefents the under
part of the fame fhell.

Fig. 13. This fhell is marked with fix rays like a
ftar, as the former

; but is much deeper in propor-
tion to its diameter. Several of this kind were found
flicking to a crab, that was lately brought from the
ifland of Nevis

; from whence I have called it the
American Crabs-wart.

Fig. 14. is called the Side-mouth Barnacle. This
was found on the fouthern coaft of Africa, near the
Cape of Good Hope, where it adheres to a particular

fpecies of ftriated purple mufcle. Fig. 14. a repre-

fents
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fents two of the opercula of this Barnacle remarkably
horned. The fhell of this is very thin

; but its ob-
liquity may probably be owing to its fituation.

Fig . i y. This egg-fhaped Barnacle with a fmali

mouth is found in cluflers flicking to the Buccinuin
tribe of fhells in the Weft Indies.

Fig. i6i is the Cornifh Barnacle, fhaped like a

cone, and with a fmali mouth. This is defcribed

and figured by the Rev d
. Mr. William Borlafe, F.R.S.

in his Natural Hiftory of Cornwall, lately publifhed.

Fig. 17. This is the common Englifh Barnacle,

that is found in fuch plenty upon all rocks and fhells

round this illand. From the animal of this, exa-

mined in the microfcope, I have taken the character

of the fifh of the Barnacle genus.

Fig. 18. This I have called the Limpet-fhaped

Barnacle, from its likenefs to fome fpecies of that

fhell. I am indebted to our late worthy member,
Mr. Arthur Pond, for this (hell, who affured me it

was brought to him from Greenland. It was, with

feveral more, found flicking to a very large fpecies

of mufcle.

Fig. 1 p. a. This Sea-Fan, with the Barnacles in-

clofed in it, was brought from Gibraltar. I have

called it the Slipper Barnacle, from its fhape. See

Fig. 19. Thefe fhell- fifh adhere, while they are

young, to the flender branches, which are produced

by the animals that compofe this fpecies of Sea-fan >

and as the next fucceffion of young animals of this

fea-fan creep up its fides, to increafe the bulk and

extenfion of thefe firft-formed ramifications, they in-

clofe the fhells all round, leaving only their mouths

or apertures open, for the Barnacles to procure their

food.
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food. But it frequently happens, that the animals
of the Sea-fans deftroy thefe Barnacles, by overrun-
ning and involving them in the very center of their
flems. Thefe fmall Barnacles, interfperfed here and
there on the brandies, have been taken for fruit or
berries by fome gentlemen, who look upon the in-
ternal or horny part of the Sea- fans to be vegetables.

/'/g\ 20. is a very curious Barnacle, taken from an
elegant fpecimen in the Britifh Mufeum

; which,
from its figure, I have called the Perfian Crown.

I fhall now add fome further obfervations on the
nature of thefe animals.

Upon opening the fhells of many of the common
Engl fill Barnacles (Fig. I.) while they were alive,
I found the lower part of the fhell, which contained
a cavity equal to two thirds of the whole, full of
fpawn

;
fio that the Barnacles, which adhere by the

bafe of their fhells, as well as thofe that are fupported
by flefhy tubes, are propagated by egg?, which they
lend foi th in inconceivable numbeisj as appears by
the clutters of young fhells, which we find adhering
not only to the parent animals, but to all hard fu fi-

nances near them.
The bottom fhell of thefe animals, as well as

their upper fhells, vary in form according to their
fituation, which occalions fome difficulty in deter-
mining their feveral fpecies with exa&nefs. The
form of the bafe fhell of our common Englifh Bar-
nacle, is the flat radiated figure reprefented adhering
to a fcallop fhell in the front of a group of them at
i ' 1 7 ' A he Barnacles at frig. 8

, g, jq, iy. and
20. have the fame kind ofbafe.

%

7 I have
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I have very lately obferved a lingular kind of flat
Balanus, on a white Mandrepora coral from the coaft
of Italy, in the pofleffion of Mr. Mendez D’Acofta,
F.R.S. whofe bafe appears funk into the coral, and
of the form of an inverted cone, bending a little to
one fide. The inward furface of this conical bafe
fliell appears curioufly ftriated with tubular radii
which terminate on the furface of the coral, to re-
ceive the extremities of the fix valves, that compofe
the upper fhell. This peculiar form of the bale
feems owing to the animals of the coral and of the
Barnacle growing up together, the latter keeping
polleflion of its proper fpace, while the former crrew
clofe about it.

The bottom fhell of the Barnacle like a Limpet,
at Fig. \ 8. increafes from a fmall point by many
thin Iheily margins, which exadly correfpond to the
indentations which we obferve on the bafe of the
outward Ihell

; fo that it appears not unlike the
drawing of a fortification in miniature.

I am,

Dear Sir,

Your moft affectionate Friend,

John Ellis.

P. S. The Rev. Mr. William Borlafe is now of
opinion, that the Cornilh Barnacle at Fig. 1

which he has deferibed in his Hilfory of Corn-
wall, is rather a Limpet or Patella.

CXIV.
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CXIV. Afurther Accou?U of the poijonous

Effe&s of the Oenanthe Aquatica Succo

virofo crocante of Lobel, or Hemlock
Dropwort, by W.Watfon, MZ). F.R.S.

To the R o

v

a l Society.

Gentlemen,

kead Dec. 21, TT N the month of June 1746. I com-
1 municated to you fome obfervations

concerning the Oenanthe aquatica Succo 'virofo cro-

cante of Lobel, in relation to itspoifonous effects upon
fome French prifoners at Pembroke. Thefe obferva-

tions were afterwards publilhed in the PhiloJ'ophical

Tranfattiom *, with an accurate reprefentation of

the plant itfelf, from an original drawing by that

compleat artift Mr. Ehret. This at that time I

thought the more necefiary, as it was of no fmall

importance to the public, to be well acquainted with
a plant, the effedts of which, when taken into our

bodies, were fo much to be dreaded. This account
of mine, as well as the reprefentation of the plant,

were republifhed from the Tranfadtions into the pe-

riodical works of that time
j from whence a more

extenfive knowlege of and acquaintance with this

plant might have been hoped for. A late inftance

however has evinced, that thefe endeavours have not

had their full effedf, as the plant in queflion is not
yet fufficiently known, and attended to.

* See Phil. Tranf. N°. 480. p. 227.

John
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John Midlane, a cabinet-maker of Havant in

Hampfhire, aged about 5-8, and of a grofs habit of
body, was advifed to make ufe of the water parfnep,
as a remedy for a fevere fcorbutic diforder, which
he had long been troubled with ; and for which he
had taken a variety of medicines. Inftead of the water
parfnep, which he purpofed to take, there were ga-
thered for him fome roots of the oenanthe above
mentioned

; a large one of which was pounded in a

mortar, and the juice thereof fqueezed through a

linen cloth, and amounted to about ftve fpoonfuls.

This was fuffered to hand all night, and the next
morning (Mar. 31. 175-8.), at about half an hour pad
five, he drank the whole quantity, except the fedi-

ment.

In about an hour and half after he had taken this

juice, he walked about the town upon fome bufinefs

;

and a little before feven, upon his return home,
about an hundred yards from his own houfe, he
firft complained that he was ill ; and having walked
about thirty yards further, was fo bad as to go into

a neighbour’s houfe to reft himfelf. He was foon
led from thence to his own houfe by two men, and
told them, that he was affe&ed as though he had
loft the ufe of his limbs. When he was placed
in his chair, he complained greatly of pain all over
him

; but particularly in his head. His ftomach was
immediately after affected, and he had great Teachings

to vomit. At the fecond attempt he threw up about
half a pint of a clear watry liquor

; at the firft and
third attempt he difcharged fcarce any thing. He
was then feized with a great propenfity to go to dool,

which went off in about three minutes. After this,

V o l. 50. 5 R ‘ he
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he with the greateft difficulty was conducted up.*

hairs to bed, where he pulled off part of his cloaths

himfelf. When he was put to bed, he was attack-

ed with very fevere convulhons, which in about a

quarter of an hour deprived him of his fenfes
; and

continued, with a few intermiffions, till he died, a
little before nine o’ clock which was about three,

hours and half after the juice had been taken. A pro-

fufe fweat accompanied the whole of thefe fymptoms :

he foamed confiderably at the mouth, and his belly

fwelled greatly. He purged very much foon after

he was dead, but not before.

As this poor man had taken this dofe before his

family were up, no one could imagine from whence
his dilorder arole ; and confequently the apothecary,

who was called to him, was able to form a judgment
of his cafe only from the fymptoms

; as on his coming
he found his patient fenlelefs, and who had not,

while his mind was undiflurbed, told any one the

probable caufe of his complaints. He took from
him however about ten ounces of blood, and en-

deavoured to get fome vinum ipecacuanha into his

mouth : but his jaws were clofed fo faft, not above

a fpoonful paffed, and that by the accident of hi&

mouth opening of itfelf.

The fymptoms, with which the perfon above-

mentioned was attacked, were much the fame as.

thofe which were obferved in the French prifoners,

who were poifoned by the fame root at Pembroke.
In both inftances occurred thofe fevere mufcular

fpafms, which kept the under jaw fo clofe to the

upper, that, while the fpafm continued, fcarce any

force could feparate them. In both instances like-

wife.
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''wife a confiderable time palled before the perfons,

who had eaten of this root, though they had taken
enough of it to deltroy them, perceived themfelves

difordered by it.

I am obliged for this communication to Richard
Warner, Efq; of Woodford, a gentleman of great

merit, whofe zeal for the promotion of ufeful know-
lege I have many times experienced.

The expediency of laying before you obfervations

of this fort, which may tend, by making people

careful of what they take, to the laving the lives of

many, makes no apology neceffary for fo doing. T

am, with all poffible regard.

Gentlemen,

Your mod obedient humble Servant,

Lincoln’s-Inn-Fields,

20 Dec. 1758. W. Watfon.

CXV. ExtraEl of a Letter to John Eaton

Dodfworth, Efq\ from Dr. George Forbes

of Bermuda, relating to the Patella, or

Limpet Fifh, found there.

Read Dec. 21,

1 75 s - A !

2 April, 1758.

S a curiofity for your efteemed

friend Mr. Theobald, the Captain

will deliver you two fillies, intirely lingular here,

and never before obferved amongft us. The one is

of the fliell kind, and changed its figure fo often,

that it was difficult to make a drawing. However

j R 2 I got
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I got a young man to take it in two different por-
tions, and have fent the drawings with the fifh. See
Tab. XXXV.'
The fmall one may be called the fea-batt y and in

fome fort refembles that fpecies of animals when it

is fwimming.

Additional Remark by Charles Morton, M.D. F.R.S.

The Patella, or Limpet Fifh, whofe generic cha-

racters, as enumerated by Bifhop Wilkins, are, that

it is an exanguious teftaceous animal, not turbinated ;

an univalve, or having but one fhell
j being unmoved

;

flicking fait to rocks or other things y the convexity

of whofe Ihell doth fomewhat refemble a fhort ob-
tufe-angled cone, having no hole on the top.,.

CXVI. A Difcourfe on the Cinnamon, Caffia,

or Canella. Bji Taylor White, Efquire,

F. R. S.

Rea
^
D
g

C ' ZI ’ rT^ H E Cinnamon, Caffia, or Canella,

JL are fhrubs of no great height

:

they grow in Ceylon, Malabar, Java, Sumatra, and
other places in the Eaft Indies y as I think, in the ifland

of St. Thomas, and on the coaft of Coromandel.
They are defcribed by Mr. Ray, in his Hiftory of

Plants, vol. ii. f. 1555?. under the title de Arbonbus
Pruniferis .

Linnaeus,
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Linnaeus, in his Species Plantarum
,

places them
under the title Enneandria Monogynia

,
by the name

Laurus.

The leaf, flower, and fruit, of this plant, are par-

ticularly defcribed by Mr Ray.

The leaf is fmooth and fhining ; has one large

vein running thro’ the midft, and a remarkable one
on each fide ; the middle one generally running near

the length of the leaf.

The leaves differ in fhape, fome being more acute,

others more oval or obtufe.

The flowers grow in an umbel, fomewhat like the

Laurus Tinus ; but they are fmall, confifting of one

petal, of a tubular form at the bottom, and divided

at the top into fix fegments in the form of a liar.

The flowers are fucceeded by berries growing out

of a capfula, like acorns in fhape
; which berries

contain a fhining feed.

The defeription of Mr. Ray of the flower, in his

defeription of the Cinnamon of Malabar, is ex-

tremely accurate
;

as is alfo the figure in the Hortus

Malabaricus
,
N°. 54. and the defeription, fol. 107.

under the name Carua. I fhali therefore refer to

thole.

I fhali not trouble you with the quefiion debated

by Mr. Ray, whether the Cinnamon and Cafiia of

the ancients were, or were not, the fame with thole

fo called by the moderns ? whether the Cinnamon
of the ancients was the twigs of the tree bearing

cloves, or any plant now unknown to us ? Mr. Ray
has largely treated on this fubjedt; and to him I refer

fuch as are curious to be informed on this fubjedt.

But as the Cinnamon and Cafiia of the ancients

are faid to have been ufed as perfumes, and to make

4 perfumed
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perfumed ointments, I think they mu ft have differed

from ours, whofe fmell is not very fragrant, nor is

emitted to any great diftance.

The matter of the prefent inquiry is, whether the

Cinnamon of Ceylon is the fame fort of plant with

that growing in Malabar, Sumatra, &c. differing only

by the foil or climate, in which it grows, which is the

opinion of Garcias
;
or from the culture or manner

of curing the plant, as I am inclined to believe ; or

whether it is really a different genus or fpecies of

plant, as many people believe, and fome botanical

writers feem to indicate.

I fhall endeavour to explain this matter by pro-

ducing, lft, The defcriptions of the moft celebrated

authors

:

sdly. By producing the moft accurate figures of

the plants of Sumatra and Ceylon
: [See Tab. xxxvi.]

3 dly. By fhewing the fpecimen of the leaves and
branches brought from Sumatra.

I have no fpecimen from Ceylon ; but have care-

fully examined the fpecimens kept in the Britifh Mu-
feum, with the afliftance of Dr. Maty and Mr. Emp-
fon, and compared them with the fpecimens I have

from Sumatra ; from whence I traced exactly the

figures brought herewith : which fpecimens are un-
doubtedly brought from Ceylon, and were the col-

lections of Boerhaave, Courteen, Plukenet, and Pe-
tiver.

But, previous to this inquiry, I would premife,

that the writers, who give the delcription of the

Cinnamon of Ceylon, were probably not acquainted

with that of Malabar at the time of their publishing

-their works.

Mr.
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Mr. Ray alfo, who fo accurately deferibes the

flower of the Cinnamon of Malabar, feems not fo
well acquainted with its fruit

; and probably had
then never feen the fpecimens of the Cinnamon from
Ceylon

; for his defcription is plainly borrowed from
others, and not his own. Tho’ I have reafon to

think he afterwards faw the fpecimens of Mr. Cour-
teen, and was convinced, that the plants were the
fame.

Inh is defcription of the Cinnamon of Ceylon, he
fuppofes differences in the manner of veining the
leaf, which are not found in the leaves themfelves.
He fuppofes, that the Cinnamon of Ceylon differs

from that of Malabar by its berries growing in cups
like acorns ; which is apparently the fame in both,
as may be feen in its figure in the Hortus Malabari-
cus.

The other differences taken notice of by the bo-
tanic writers are as follow :

In the Flora Zeylanica
, p. 545. and in the Ma-

teria Medica
, 190. the Cinnamon of Ceylon is called

Laurus foliis trinerviis ovato-oblongis nervis unienti-

bus

:

which defcription is adhered to in the Hortus
Cliffordienjis

,
p. 154.. under the name Laurus foliis

oblongo-cvatis nitidis planis. And Burman, in his

Flora Zeylanica
,
62. T. 27. calls it Cinamomnm foliis

latis ovatis. Whereas the Caflia of Sumatra is dif-

tinguifhed by thefe writers : that in Flora Zeyl. 14.6.

and in Materia Medica
, 191. is called Laurus foliis

trinerviis lanceolatis nervis fnpra bafin unitis

:

and
Burman, Zeylan. 63. T. 28. calls it Cinamomnm per-
petuoforens folio tenuiore acuto .

The diftindtion therefore, which thefe writers would :

make us believe there is between, thefe plants, confifls
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in the leaves of the one being oval, the other fharp-

pointed
; and that the nerves afe limited at the bottom

in the Cinnamon, but not fo in the CafTia : for as to

the femper jlorcns
,
mentioned by Burman, that mud:

undoubtedly be common to both.

Now as to the different fhape of the leaves, we
know how often this happens by feminal varieties,

and from the age of plants, as in the leaves of holly

and ivy
; and that even the fhapes of leaves vary

greatly on the very fame plant, and fometimes on
the fame branch ; as in the alh, and many other

plants, the leaves of the young fhoots are more oval

than thofe on the old boughs, which are generally

more pointed. But this variety is much more fre-

quent in the plants of warm countries. In the falfa-

fras, part of the leaves generally near the bottom of
the plant are plain, whilft the other leaves are di-

vided into three lobes or fegments. I have obferved

great difference alfo in the leaves of almoft every

one of the American oaks.

In the Virginian cedar, the berries of the fame plant

produce fome plants with juniper leaves, and others

with leaves like the favin j and fome plants with
both leaves growing o.n the fame plant.

I mull obferve, that Burman has, in his figures

of the two plants before mentioned, made them
extremely different. In that of Ceylon he has made
all the leaves oval ; and, to make the difference

greater, has drawn the rudiments of the berries ; to

which he has added the flower, or part of it, at the

top of the flyle or rudiment of the fruit : and in

that of Malabar he has drawn the flower growing in

the umbel.

On
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On thefe drawings I muft obferve, that his draw-
ing of the Cinnamon of Ceylon agrees with no one
1 pec imen in the Britifh IVlufeum

; and fcarcely is

one leaf to be found of the fhape, which he gives.

The firfl figure, which I (hall produce, is a draw-
ing which I procured from the ingenious Mr. Ehret
in .the year 1754: which, as I am informed by Mr.
Empfon, was from a fpecimen, given to Mr. Ehret
bv him in that year, of the Cinnamon of Ceylon.
See Fig. 1.

This agrees in every thing with the drawing of the
Cinnamon of Malabar in the Hort . Malab. fig. 54,
fol. 107. and there called Carua ; except that it

wants the fruit : but that defeCt is fupplied by Mr.
Ray’s defcription of the Cinnamon of Ceylon above
mentioned. SeeJig. oj' thejruit, Fig. 2.

In the figure in the Hort. Malabar, it may be ob-
ferved, that the nerves do not go quite to the bot-

tom of the leaf. But this is merely accidental, as

will appear by the leaves of the fame plant brought
from Sumatra, which I fliall produce ; in which, part

of the leaves have veins going quite to the bottom,

and united there, and the others not fo. See Fig. 3.

The next drawing I fhall produce contains that

of the leaves of the Cinnamon plant, from fpeci-

mens in the Britifh Mufeum.

Fig. 4. A ipecimen, with the flower, from the

collection of Mr. Courteen, who lived long in

Ceylon. Thele leaves were more pointed, but

were broke at the end.

Fig. y. A whole leaf, with its point, in the fame

collection, growing on a branch, on which are

the rudiments of the fruit.

Vol. 50. 5 S Fig.
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Fig. 6. A leaf In Plukenet’s fpecimens.

Fig. 7. Another leaf of the fame collection, and

of the fame plant.

Fig. 8. A leaf of a large fpecimen from Boer-

haave’s collection..

Fig. 9. Another leaf on the fame branch.

Fig. 10. A fpecimen from Petiver’s collection-;

The points of the leaves are broken off.

Fig. 1 1. The flower of the firft fpecimen.

Fig. 1 2. In the rudiment of the feed before form-

ed, in the ftate given in Burman’s f rft drawing..

Note, It is to be obfervcd alfo, that the fpecimens

of the Cinnamon of Ceylon are probably of

cultivated plants.

From all thefe fpecimens it plainly appears, that

the diftinCtion of fcliis ovatis & lanceolatis does not

appear well founded.

But were it otherwife, and that the leaves of the

plants differed, it would by no means be a proof of

any material difference in the nature or quality of the

plants; as is well known to perfons converfant in

natural lhitory.

Before I leave this fubjeCt of the defcription of the-

plant, it may be proper to mention, that Bauhin
c^lls the one of thefe plants Cinnamomum or Canella

Malabarica & Ja-vanenfis}
and the other Cinnamomum

Canella Zcylanica
,
Bauhin

.
pinax 408 and 405) ; but

neither from thefe names, nor from his defcription,

can any conclusive argument be formed : and that

Herman, in his Hort. Lugd, Balav. 125?. t. 1655.
calls this Cinnamon of Ceylon Caffia Cinnamonia.

If any conjeCture can arife from hence, it may be,

that the Cinnamon of Ceylon was formerly, as well

as
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as tliat of Sumatra and Malabar., called Caffia
;
but

that the Dutch writers, being acquainted with the

excellent qualities, which the ancients afcribed to their

Cinnamon, chofe to add the name Cinnamon to that

of Caffia : and in procefs of time they have found
the name of Cinnamon more profitable than that of
Caffia, by which we chufe to call our Canella, to

our national lofs of many thoufands a year.

Having now given an account of the figure of
thefe plants, and in what refpedt they are faid herein

to differ
j I ffiall proceed to confider the pretended

differences in the Canella itielf ; which are fuppofed

jiot to be in form only, but fubfantial and material
;

and are generally underfood to be fo by perfons fup-

pofed to be acquainted with the fubgedt.

Mr. Ray fates this matter fully in his Hi/I. Plant.

vol. ii. p. 1 560. in thefe words : Ojjicince noflrce Caf-

fiam ligneam a Cinna?nomo feu Canella dijiindtam fa-

ciunty Cqj/iam Cinnamomo craf/iorem plerumque
eJJ'e.^

colore rubicimdiorem.y fubjlaniid duriorem
,
J'ol'idiorem

& compacliorcm
,
guftu magis glutinofo

,
odore quidem

cd fapore Cinnamoimun aptius referre ,
tamen Cinna-

momo imbecilliorum minus ^egetam efe, ex accu-

rata obfervatione Tbo. fohnfon .

From thefe reafons Mr. Ray draws a conckffion

(I muf own not very infrudtive), that the Cinna-

mon of Ceylon is Cinnamon ; and the Cinnamon of

Malabar, &c. is the Caffia of the (hops.

From the lpecimens I ffiall now produce, it will

.mof plainly appear, that thefe differences are merely

accidents arifing from the age of the Canella, the

part of the tree from whence it is gathered, and

from the manner of cultivating and curing it.

5 S 2 In
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In the Philofoph. PranfaB. N°. 278. p. 1099. in

Mr. Strachan’s account of Ceylon, which is abridged
by Eames and Martyn, vol. ii. p. 183. he fays, that

there are two forts of Cinnamon-trees, of which the

tree, which is efteemed the bell, has a leaf much
larger and thicker than the other

;
but otherwise no

difference is to be perceived.

Note, Here is no mention of thefolio ovato.

I remember, in an account given fome years ago
to the Royal Society, three or four forts were men-
tioned

;
and it was faid the bed fort was cut every

three or four years.

This fuperiority I then gueffed (as well as the dif-

ference of leaves mentioned by Mr. Strachan) to

arife from the cutting the tree down every three or

four years ; which occafioncd it to produce ffrong

and vigorous fhoots, thicker and larger leaves, as

well as greater quantity of bark, and of a fuperior

quality.

A large fhoot or fucker of this plant was produced
in the year 1750. or yi. by my worthy friend Dr.

William Watfon, together with an account of the

Cinnamon-tree
j which is publifhed in the Philofopb.

PranfaB. vol. xlvii. p. ;o 1 . This fhoot was a plain

proof to me, that the Cinnamon was frequently cut

down, and that this fhoot arofe from the root of a

plant fo cut

;

for it was of the fize of a walking-
cane

; and no fhrub could have produced fuch a

fhoot, unlefs a ffrong plant cut down.
This method of treating this plant accounts for

the miffake of Garcias, mentioned by Mr. Ray ; viz.

phu? Garcias habet de duplice hitjus arboris cortice

ad modumJuberis, nobis J’uJ'peBa Junty
queeque de de-

liberatione
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liberatione fernel triennio fadla ; n;n enim putfrrenaf-

citur cortexfemel detrattus.

This (hews, that the bark was gathered every

three years : but Mr. Ray was not acquainted, that

the plant was cut down, in order to take off the

bark, once in three years.

In the account above mentioned to be given to the

Society by Dr. Watfon, no defcriptions are given

either of the plants of Ceylon, or Malabar j but he

quotes Burman, who fays, that he had nine different

forts of Cinnamon from Ceylon, of which that,

which is the heft, is brought to us, and called by

the name Raffe Coronde.

What the differences between thefe forts were,

does not appear whether in leaf or bark, or manner

of culture. And I muff obferve, that in all the

fpecimens in the Britifh Mufeum I could obferve

no difference of fpecies. But this is to be under-

flood, that every fort coming from Ceylon is, by the

Dutch and by the fhops, called Cinnamon ; and that

of our own growth is by them always called Caffia.

The reafon is obvious.

The fpecimens, which I now produce, of the

Canella or bark of the Cinnamon of Sumatra, I pro-

cured in the year 1 755. from Mr. Tho. Combes, a

gentleman then in the fervice of the Eaft India

Company in Sumatra, by means of a friend.

I was then attempting to form a fociety for the

carrying on a General Natural Hiftory, to try proper

experiments, and to employ proper painters and en-

gravers fuitable to the importance of the fubjeCt; and

therefore attempted to eftablifh a correfpondence in

thofe parts, whofe productions are as yet little known

to the publi:.

I men-
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I mention this defign, becaufe it would not be pof-

flble elfe to explain what Mr. Combes means by
the word Society

,
which he fo often mentions in his

letter
j of which I fhall produce an extract, fo far

as it relates to the preient inquiry.

It feemed to me very improbable (as the fame
plants are generally found in the fame latitude and
foil), that the fpices now in the poffeflion of the

Dutch fhould grow only in that fmall trad of land,

which is in their poffeflion. And I had many credible

informations, that, whatever they may pretend to the

contrary, this is only a pretence.

I therefore defired to obtain tire bed information

of the nature and culture of the plants producing
fpices, as well as of many other things, which are

foreign from this inquiry.

I deflred to know, how the fpices were dried and
cured; and that different fpecimens might be fen

t

me of the plants, their feed, flower, leaf, and bark,

and properly cured and prepared.

This produced the anfwer I lay before you here-

with, together with the fpecimens now produced.

You lee hereby, that the Dutch dry their Cinna-
mon in fand

;
probably to take away that vifcoiity,

which is complained of in the Caflia.

And you will obferve alfo, that the fpecimen
produced dried and cured is alfo as free from any
vifcoiity, as the Cinnamon of Ceylon : That it agrees

alfo with the Cinnamon in every other quality, and
in colour j and that none of the diftindtions men-
tioned by Mr. Ray can be found herein ; but that

they may arife from the part of the tree, from whence
the bark was taken

;
the inner bark of the large

wood being red, as you fee by the other fpecimen

produced.
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produced. And the common Caflia taken from the
larger branches, and not cured, has the vifcofity

complained of in fome degree, tho’ much lefs than
it had four years fince, when I received it.

Mr. Ray fays, that one is weaker in tafle, as he
fuppofes, than the other. That may be fo from its

manner of drying, or keeping of it. Dried in large

quantities, and by a ftronger heat, it will probably
be ftronger, than if it is dried in a lefler quantity, and
flower.

As for the vifcofity, the glutinous part is found
in every plant in fome degree, as wr

ell as in every

animal. It preferves the parts from moiflure
; but

will be confumed by heat or time ; and it will be a
prefervative t6 the plant, till it is deftroyed

; which
v/as the reafon, as I fuppofe, that Mr. Ray men-
tions Caflia to have kept good thirty years, the vif-

coflty not having been deflroyed by drying.

I fuppofe the reafon, which the Dutch have to

dry it, is to make it fooner fit for the market, and
poflibly fitter for diftillation.

You will fee from Mr. Combes’s letters and fpeci-

mens, that he thinks there may be two forts of
Caflia or Cinnamon in Sumatra

:
poflibly there may

be the fame difference in Ceylon
j but, if fo, I fufpedt

them both to be only, feminal varieties, and that their

virtues are the fame.

Mr. Barlow, fome time fince a Surgeon in the

fervice of the India company, made a confiderable

quantity of oil of the Caflia of Sumatra, which was

very little, if any thing, inferior to that drawn from

Cinnamon ;
and it was fold to great profit.

If thefe plants are really the fame, or if they are

of equal goodnefs, fuppofing there was a fmall dif-

ference
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ference in the form of the leaf, it might be well

worth the attention of the Eaft India company to try

to cultivate thefe plants in the manner they do in

Ceylon ; that is, to make plantations in a proper

foil
; and to have regard to the proper diffance from

the fea of the place, where they try the experiment :

for fome plants require to be near the fea, and others

far from it, in Sumatra
; which is the eafe of the

Mango, and Mangoffeen
; the one of which muff

be near the fta, the other at a diftance from it.

I think the plants fhould be buffered to grow
ffrong, to be fix or feven years old, and then cut

every three years, the bark peel’d off' and dried in

hot land, and packed clofe, and kept dry. This I

take to be all neceffary to be done, to try, if our
Cinnamon will not produce as good a price as that

of the Dutch.

Perhaps the plants need not ftand fo long before

cut ; for the vegetation of plants in hot countries is

very great.

There are many other moff valuable vegetables in

Sumatra, which might be made ftaple commodities, as

fagoe, camphire, feveral forts of ginger, rice, and many
other, which are foreign to the prefent inquiry..

Put it may not be amifs to recommend it to the

traders to Sumatra to bring fome quantity of the

twig-bark of the true Cafiia, well cured j and all'o

to the company, to have a .chemift at Sumatra, to

extradt carefully the oil of Cafiia; which is beff, and
in greateft quantities, produced from the bark of the

body, and of the larger branches of the tree : and
alfo that the company would procure an exemption
of .all cuftoms or duties on Cafiia, or on the oil of
Cafiia, for fome time.: and alfo that the college of

S phyficians
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phyficians in their difpenfatory would diredl Caffia

or Cinnamon of Malabar or Sumatra to be ufed,

inftead of the Cinnamon of Ceylon ; and that the

fame ffiould be ufed by apothecaries and diftillers,

and in all fimple and compound waters, in which
Cinnamon is ufed.

TLxtraB of a Letter from Mr. Thomas Combes,
dated Fort Marlborough, y Jan. 17 yy.

J N regard to the firft article of your paper, now
before me, which is the inquiry defired to be

made concerning the fpices, I am of opinion, that

the true Cinnamon grows no-where but on the ifland

of Ceylon, unlefs Caffia be allowed to be the fame
tree, which I am inclined to think.

N°. p. contains feeds of the Caffia or wild Cinna-

mon-tree. As for the feeds of the true Cinnamon-
tree, I believe they are very difficult to be got ;

for

as the Dutch are the foie mafters of this fpice, and

get a good deal of money by it, I fancy, according

to their ufual cuftom, they have very well guarded

againff the tranfplantation of it. I hope however,

that thefe feeds will not be unacceptable to the fo-

ciety, as Caffia itfelf is of fome value ; and as I am
very doubtful, whether this tree is not the fame with

the true Cinnamon, being of opinion, that the dif-

ference obferved in them arifes from the different

method of curing their barks, or from the taking

the bark from different parts of the tree, or at dif-

ferent feafons, or of different ages, or perhaps all

thefe.

I have made inquiry concerning this from fome

very intelligent perfons, and found them to be of

Vo l. yo, y T opinion,
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opinion, that the Caffia and Cinnamon-tree were of

the fame genus. I have inquired further concerning

the method of curing it at Ceylon 5 but as this is done

by the natives, the Dutch are not very well acquainted

with it 3 nor could I obtain any good account of it,

different people giving me different relations. Some
faid, it was the inner bark, fome the middle, and

fome the outer
3

‘tho’ of the young branches, they,

feemed in general to agree, that it was gathered at a

certain feafon of the year, and that one part of the

cure was burying it in fand for feme time. This

may be tried with Caffia, and may perhaps take away
that vifeofity or glutinous quality obferved by chew-
ing it, and which is the principal mark for diftin—

guifhing it from Cinnamon. As to their chemical

oils, I have heard many people fay, that they are

not diftinguiihable otherwife, than that from Cinna-

mon is generally better, or, as it may be called,

ftronger, than that from Caffia
3

and accordingly

bears a better price. But the Dutch company’s

chemifl at Batavia, if I may give him this title, in-

formed me, that they are effentially different, and

plainly diftinguiihable. But I muff confefs myfelf

very doubtful of the knowlege or veracity of this

chemift, and ftrongly fufpedt, that they are no other-

wife different than in goodnefs, as many other oils

drawn from the fame fubjedt are.

I obferve the price of Caffia is greatly rifen in

England within thefe two or three years 3
but whe-

ther this be owing to an increafe in the confumption,

or a dccreafe in the importation of this commodity,

l cannot fay.

The Dutch government of Batavia has this year,

in fome new regulations of their trade, prohibited to

• • all
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all perfons the dealing in any of the fine quilled fort

of Cafiia, and declared the fame to be contraband,

and referved for their company only ; and put it

upon the fame footing as their Cinnamon.

What reafons induced them to this, I am yet a

dranger to ; but it makes me fufpedt, that the rife

of this commodity in Europe is owing to lome other

caufe than a deficiency in the importation thereof.

Perhaps fome difcovery has been made rendering

Cafiia equal to Cinnamon.

In Perfia, I think, they make not fo great a differ-

ence between them as elfewhere ;
and I myfelf, for

want of Cinnamon here for fome months pad, made

ufe of the fine quilled Cafiia ; and the difference I.

obferve between them I imagine to arife rather from

the greennefs and want of drynefs in the Cafiia, than

any thing elfe, or perhaps from the method of curing

it : for if there happens to be a little too much Cafiia

put into my chocolate (and other things I ufe in it),

a little bitterifh tade arifes, fomething like what we
meet with in mod barks

;
tho’ I do not remember

to have obferved this of Cinnamon : but as to its

boiling to a jelly, as Quincy mentions, I find no

luch thing, and think it bears boiling as well as

Cinnamon. Nor do I think its diddled water more

fubjedt to an empyreuma than that of Cinnamon.

i have inquired of the country people here, who
bring it us, and they tell me the fined fort is the

inner bark of the fmall branches ;
and indeed that it

is the inner bark, I think, is evident in Cinnamon as

well as Cafiia no outer bark of the younged branches

of any tree having, in my opinion, that fmooth fur-

face obfervable in both thefe barks.

5 T 2 I once
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I once thought, that it was better to take the bark

from the body of the tree than from the branches,
imagining that the bark from the trunk or body of
all trees mu ft in general be ftronger, let its natural
tafte be what it will, than from its branches. This
I find to be fo in Caftia ; and I have been informed,
that the large ligneous pieces of Caftia have afforded
rather more oil in diftillation than the fru quilled
fort, their weight being equal ; but upon trial I could
not make the bark from the trunk curl or roll up, as

it ought to do, owing, as I fuppofe, to my unlkilful-
nefs, or to rigidity, or the natural pofition of its fibres j.

for the bark of the younger branches curled of it-

felf,. wanting hardly any other aftiftance than the
fun.

I have already obferved, that Caffia is found in

chewing to have a vifcidnefs, which Cinnamon has
not. I have endeavoured to remove this in a little I

fend you, marked B
:

pray let me know, if it an-
fwers ; and be allured, it was taken from the younger
branches of the tree, of which I fend you the feeds.

I fend you alfo, marked C, fome of the bark
taken from the fame tree ; as alfo fome of the leaves,

marked D.
I have fent you alfo a little of the bark of the

trunk of a tree, which, tho’ called Caftia, feems not
to be fo, marked E ; and alfo the leaves of the fame
tree, marked F.

END of the Fiftieth Volume.
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Patella ,
or Limpet-fifh, found at Bermuda, account of it,

p. 859.

Peyjfonel, John Andrew, M. D. his account of a vifita-

tion of the leprous perfons in the i(le of Guadaloupe,

p. 38.
. his obfervations on the

worms that form fponges, p. 590.
obfervations on the

Limax non cochleata purpur ferens, p. 585.
obfervations on the

Alga marina latifolia, p. 631.
. obfervations on a

flight but very particular earthquake, p. 645.
obfervations on the

Manchenille apple, p. 772.
obfervations on the

Corona Solis Marina Americana, or American Sea-Sun-

Crown, p. 843.

Peat-fit ,
account of one near Newbury in Berkfliire, p.

109.

People of England, concerning the number of them, p.

457 -

— an anfwer to Mr. Forfter’s letter,

concerning their number and increafe, 465.

Peking,
a defcription of the plan of it, p. 704.

Perry y Mr. his letter to Dr. Stukeley, concerning the

Earthquake at Sumatra in Nov. and Dec. 1756, p. 491,

Phoenician numeral characters anciently ufed at Sidon, dif-

fertation on them, p.791.
Plants ,

impreffions of them on the dates of coals, p. 228.

catalogue of the fifty from Chellea Garden, for

1756, p. 236.

obfervations on the deep of them, p. 506.
—

. catalogue of the fifty from Chelfea Garden, for

1757, p.648. Platina,



INDEX.
Platina , experimental examination of it, Paper V. and VI.

p. 148, 156.

Platt, Mr. Jofhua, his account of the foflil thigh-bone of
an animal dug up at Stonesfield, near Wcodftock, p.

524.
Polarity and Magnetifm, communicated to brafs, p. 774.
Polypus, Sea, account of it, p. 777.
Pozzuoli, account of the temple of Serapis there, p. 166.

Pojlfcript to Dr. Whytt’s observations on Lord Walpole’s

cafe, p. 385.
Pringle

, John, M. D. on the virtues of foap in diffolving

the done, p. 221.

his account of the effects of eledricity

in paralytic cafes, p. 481.

Problems, ifoperimetrical, a further attempt to facilitate

the folution of them, p.623.
Pulteney, M. Richard, his botanical and medical hiftory

of the Solanum Lethale, p. 62.
—--- his obfervations on the fleep of

plants, p. 506.

Pulfe,
quicknefs of it in coughs, attended with infardion

of the lungs, lefiened by blifters, p. 569.

R
Regifter, Parifh, extrad of that in Great Shefford in Berk-

fhire, with obfervatfons, p. 356.

Remarks on Dr. Job Bafter’s Obfervationes de corallinis,.

&c. p. 280.

Robertfon,
Mr. John, his efiay towards afcertaining the

fpecific gravity of living men, p. 30.

account of an extraordinary

operation performed in Portfmouth dock-yard, p. 288.

* of the fall of water

under bridges, p.492.

S

Salt-water, experiments on applying Dr. Hales’s method

of diftilling it to the fteam-engine, p. 53.

Vol. 50. 5 X Satellite.
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INDEX.
Satellite ,

concerning the irregularities in the motion of one,

arifing from the fpheroidical figure of its primary planet,

p. 807.

Sea-water ,
method of making it frefti with wood-afhes,

p.635.
Sea Alga with broad leaves, observations on it, p. 63 1.

Series, invention of a general method for determining the

fum of every 2d, 3d, 4th, 5th, &c. term of one, taken

in order, p. 757.
Serapis

,
Temple of, at Pozzuoli, account of it, p. 1 66.

Sbepey Ifiand, account of fofiil fruits, and other bodies,

found there, p. 396.

Short, James, M. A. his account of fome experiments

concerning the different refrangibility of light by Mr.

John Dollond, p. 733.

Shefford, Great, extratt of the parifh regifter there, with

obfervations, p. 356.

Simpfort, Mr. Tho. his refolution of a general propofition

for determining the horary alteration of the terreftrial

equator, &c. p. 416.
further attempt to facilitate the re-

folution of ifoperimetrical problems, p. 623.

. invention of a general method for

determining the fum of every 2d, 3d, 4th, or 5th, &c.

term of a feries, taken in order, p. 757.

Skeleton of an animal, defeription of a foffil one found in

the alum rock near Whitby, p. 786.

Slates of Coals, account of the impreffions of plants on

fome, p. 228.

Sleep of plants, observations on it, p. 506.

Smeaton ,
Mr. John, concerning the effetts of lightning

upon the church and fteeple of Leftwithiel in Cornwall,

p. 198.

his remarks on the different tempera-

ture of the air at Edyflone, from that obferved at Ply-

mouth, between July 7th and 14th, 1757,^.488.

Snail,
the naked, producing purple, observations on it, p.

585.



INDEX.
Snipe, orTringa, a new-difcovered fpecies of it, p. 255.
Solanum Lethale, Bella-Donna, or Deadly Nightfhade, brief

botanical and medical hiftory of it, p. 62.

Soap, its virtues in difiolving the (tone, p. 221, 386.

Sponges, formed by worms, new obfervations on them,

p. 590.
Steam-Engine, experiments on applying Dr. Hales’s method

of diftilling falt-water to it, p. 53.

Steam, farther experiments for increafmg the quantity of it

in a fire-engine, p. 570.
Stone, the virtues of foap in difiolving it, p. 221.

Stones, remarkable inftance of four rough ones difcovered

in an human urinary bladder, extracted by the lateral

method of cutting for the ftone, p. 579.

Storm ,
effe&s of one at Wigton in Cumberland, p. 194.

at Looe and Lanreath, p. 104.

Stonesfield, account of the fofiil thigh-bone of an animal

dug up there, p. 524*

Sumatra ,
Ifland of, account of an earthquake felt there in

Nov. and Dec. 1 756, p.491.

Swinton ,
the Rev. John, his remarks on a Parthian coin

with a Greek and Parthian legend, never before pub-

lifhed, p. 175.
difiertation upon the Phoeni-

cian numeral characters antiently ufed at Sidon, p. 791.

tables of the variation of the magnetic needle, a fete,

which exhibit the refult of upwards of fifty thoufand

obfervations, adapted to every five degrees of lat. and

long, in the more frequented oceans, p. 329.

Tendon, Flexor, one torn out in its whole extent, and the

firft joint of the thumb torn off, p. 617.

Thermometer, date of it at the Hague, Jan. 9, 1757.

p. 148.

Thermometers

,

defeription of fome for particular ufes,

P * 3 °°’
c X 2 thigh-
5 X 2



INDEX.
'Thigh-bone of a large animal, a foftil one dug tip at

Stonesfield, near Woodftock, in Oxfordfhire, p. 524.

Thunder and Lightning, the effe<5ts of them in the parities

of Looe and Lanreath, June 27th, 1756, p. 104.

Torkos , Juft. Joan, obfervationes anatomico-medicne de

monftro bicorporeo virgineo, p. 311.

Travers, Mr. Peter, his fuccefsful treatment of the gut

ileum cut thro’ by a knife, p. 35.

Trees,
fome difeovered under-ground on the Ihore at

Mount’s-Bay in Cornwall, p. 51.

Trembley, Mr. Abraham, extract of a letter from him on

feveral curious fubje&s of natural hiftory, p. 58.
— his ftate of the thermometer at

the Hague, Jan. 9, 1757, p. 148.

Trigonometry ,
abridgement of it, p. 538.

Tumours ,
fome extraordinary ones upon the head of a man

in St. BartholomewYHofpital, p. 350.

Tringa ,
or Snipe, account of a new-difeovered fpecies,

p. 255.
y

Vapour, remarks on the opinion of Henry Eeles, Efq; con-

cerning the afeent of ir, p. 240.

Ventilators,
attempt to improve the manner of working

them by the help of a fire-engine, p. 727.

Vejfels ,
lymphatic, of animals, obfervations on their origin

and ufe, p. 322.

Vigili* fiorum , account of that faculty, p. 506.

Virginia ,
remarkable ftorm of hail there, p. 746.

W
Wall, John, M. D. concerning the good effects of Mal-

veme waters, p. 23.

. his obfervations on the cafe of the Nor-

follf Boy cured of convulfions by the difeharge of worms,

p. 836.

Walmefiey, Mr. Charles, his letter on the irregular motions

of a iatellite, p. 807.

$ Walker,



INDEX.
Waller, Mr. John, his account of a new medicinal well

lately difcovered at Moffat in Annandale, p. 117.

Walpole , Lord Horace, fequel to his account of his own

cafe (Phil. Tranf. vol. xlvii. p. 43 & 47 2 -) P* 2 °5-

Ward, John, LL.D. letter communicated by him, with

an account of the alterations making in the Pantheon at

Rome, p. 1 15.
. - . his account of the black aflize at Ox-

ford, p. 699.
Warner, Jof. Surgeon, his account of a remarkable cafe

of an aneurifm, &c. p. 363.
inftance of four rough ftones

extracted from the urinary bladder of a man, by the

lateral method of cutting for the done* p. 579*

Water, account of its fall under bridges, p. 492.

frefh, method of procuring it from fak watdr with

wood-afhes, p. 635.

Waters, the Carlfbad mineral, account of them, p. 25^
. their lithontriptic Virttfe with

lime-water and foap, p. 386.

Malvetne, the good effeds of them, p. 23.

medicinal, at Moffat in Annandale, account of

them, p. 117- Various experiments on them, p. 121.

Watfon, William, M. D. memoir concerning a genus of

plants called Lichen, &c. p. 652.
„ his account of fome extraorch-

nary effeds arifing from convulfions, p. 743*
his further account of the pot-

fonous effeds of the Oenanthe aquatica fucco virofo cro-

canthe of Lobel, or Hemlock Dropwort, p. 856.

Well, medicinal, a new one difcovered near Moffat in An-

nandale, P. 1 17- r • • T I

Weather, extraordinary heat of it in July 1757, p. 523-

—in Georgia, p. 754*

Wendlingen, P. Joan, obfervatio eclipfis lunaris fada Matnti,

die 30 Julii 1757, p. 640.

White, Taylor, Efq; his dilcourfe on the Cinamon, Caffia

or Canella, p. 860.
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INDEX.
Whytt, Robert, M.D. his account of the lithontriptic vir-

tue of the Carlfbad waters, lime-water and foap, p. 386.

—— concerning the remarkable effedts of

blifters in leffening the quicknefs of the pulfe in coughs

attended with infardtion of the lungs, p. 569.

Wigton, in Cumberland, effedts of a ftorm there, p. 194.

Winthrop , Mr. Profefior, concerning an earthquake felt in

New England, and the neighbouring parts of America,

Nov. 18, 1755, p. 1.

Windows
,

difiertation on the antiquity of glafs in them,

p. 601.

Wright ,
Edward, M. D. his account of an experiment,

whereby it appears that fait of fteel does not enter the

ladteals, p. 594.
Wood-ajhes, their ufe in diftilling frefli water from fea-

water, p. 635.
Wooller, Mr. his defcription of the foffil fkeleton of an

animal found in the alum rock near Whitby, p. 786.

Worms, account of a boy cured of convulfive fits by the

difcharge of fome, p. 518. Other cafes of the like

nature, p. 839.
- - that form fponges, new obfervations on them,

-K ’

Zetland, ifland of, account of an extraordinary fhower of

black duft which fell there, Odt. 20, 1755, p. 297.



ERRATA.
P. 769. 1. 3. read the order of

P. 791. / 6. for Oxon, with a comma ,
Oxon. with

a full-point.

P. 792. I• 5. 0/* the quotations,
/cr rroel. rwa rroel.
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